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R E A D E R 
' Upon my worthy Friend (and old Acquaintance) 

Mr. KICHAR DSAVNDEKS 
His 

r Aftrolop-ical Tudsment and Pra6lice of 

p H r S I C K.J 

Bing novp C ^ ihe mercj of 
a moji gracious God J ar¬ 

rived to mj fiventj fixth 

year current; and of laU 

years having pafs’d tho¬ 

rough much Sicknels and 

affliction of Body ( which 

has too much decayed my fight J it cannot be ex¬ 

pected that I fflould oblige the World with any 

thing of this SubjePl^ which once I had thoughts, 

to have attempted, and not only, enlarged the 
■ ■ ■ ' ' A 4 Judg- 



To the Reader. 

Judgments upon the Sixth Houie in my Intro? 
du6Ii(^, f which m it is fufficient for the 
Infirudtion of any young Student ) But alfo to 
have communicated to the grateful Sons of Art 
divers remarl^ab’e Experimsnts in the Aftro- 
logical corfjiderations of Difetfes from 'the De- 
cumbifure "*^ the 'Sick, touching Uth and 
Death, isc. I hope tberefjre this mofi elaborate 
vypr/f of my Qld Friend, may injlead thereof- 
he accepted.; in which I find he bad f to hU great 
commendation J taken much pains to good pur- 
pof., and 'in every Branch tberebf is very co¬ 
pious, and no lefs perlpicuous, both in the 
Theory and Pra(f}ick part f which hitherto 
has been negleSied bj mofi Authors that have 
undertaken this Task, in the Englifli TcngueJ 

Jo that I may, withcut the leaji partiality., 
affirm the Work to be the mofi compleat and ■ 
p-rfeSi of any of the SubjeSi / have hither¬ 
to feen or read; and do heartily ‘rejoyce f though 
now 'in my decl'in'ing yearsJ to fee fd Learned a 
produficn proceed from an Engl i (It fen. In 
/pf, the Ifofsgdfirves Commendation ; and 
/ do really approve thereof and recommend it 
to the fer'iom fludy andperufal of all the Noble 
■ ■ ^ • ■ ■ • " ■ ^ ' Stu- ^ 

■ (- 



To the Reader. 

Students of thk Kingdom, which now I live to 
fee abounds with many hopeful and Ingenious per 
fans that are not only Lovers of, but Students 
in the Syderal Science, ' notwithftanding the 
Contempt and Oppofition it has met withallfrom 

form hufie Sciolijls as Jgnorarii as Envious; 
Whence I conclude, this mofl ufeful and harmlefs 
Art may in few yecirs arrive to great perfection, 
andconfequehtly, daily meet with Eminent and 
Noble Favourites to proted it from Calumny 
‘and detraction % Though I dare not affirm C ws 
that bold pretender lately did J That Ftolomy 
is now become as demonftrable (to the Sen- 
fts ) as Euclide. Much more might be [aid, but 
the Work, fpeakj its own praife, and I do but 
hold a Candle to the Sun, Ipall therefore con~ 
elude with that Old Proverb, Good Wine needs 
no Bufli. Vale. 

^ lom my Houfe in 'Herfhatn 
in the Parith of JJWalton 

Thames-^ 

Your old Friend and 

faithful Propagator 

of Aftrologyv 

William Lilly. 4k 



TO THE 
i ' 

R E A D E R S, 
Upon this Excellent Work of 

ASTROLOGICAL PHYSICK 

BY 

[ Mr. RICHARD SAVNDERS. 

, Gentlemen, 

Avwg, at the Bookfellers rcquejis^ peru-i 
fed thk Learned Treatile, and finding 
therein many excellent Secrets brought 
to Lightviz. Ke Natures, Signs,Cau- 
(es, and Cures of all Dileafes incident 

to Mankind^ as they depend upon the Pofitions and 
Afpe&s of the Planets and Stars ^ The Do&rine of the 
Crifis explained and applyed 5 and divers experienced 
Rules and Aphoriftns touching the Recovery or Mit 
carriage of the VdiXitnX. from the Decui^hiture 5 and a 
Jirengthning of the Nature, Signification, and Divifi- 
oxi ofthe Twelve Houfes, by Phyfical Philofo- 
phical Reafons, not hitherto performed by any other t 
together with fundry other matters of excellent Z)Je to 
all Students in Art.—^ All which do emnently dejerve 
Commendation0 the Author thereof [^although he have 

■ ■' > -{Mped 



To the Reader, d"r. 

ppibliped irniny things very much to the advance ofSci^ 
ence^’] having in this very Work out-done them all: 
and^ likg Truth it felf in the Miracle, rejerved /AeBeft 
of his Works to the Laft. And^ hecaufe his Perfon 
cannot^ (that being inter moitups) his furviving Me¬ 
mory mufi^ receive the Honour due to the Merit of his 
Pen, for this Exquisite and Elaborate Performance. 
To which very end^ I freely enter my Suffrage, as ap¬ 
proving of it for a Learned, llfeful. Plain, and Bene¬ 
ficial Worh^'-y and a Secure Guide to Health by the 
Stars: which whofoever makes ufe of Jhall not need to 
doubt of Difeovering the Difeafe affliSing^ though ne^ 
ver fo occult and Arrange, or yet of its terminatipn, 
whether in Life or Death. 

Student in AArrology and Phyfick; 

%}pon 



ZIpon the Author^ my Worthy Friend 

ilir., R I C H A R D SAUNDERS, 
7 

and hk Elaborate Wor^, Entitnkd, 

Aftrological Judgment and Praftice of Phyfick. 

f' S^Ztiquity I honour, but I do declare (Chair 5 

A 

Some things well done, befides from Plato's 
Hippocrates and Galen in their time 
Were men of Fante^ perfons df no Defign, 
And to this day are had in great Repute 

. Amongft the Learned,‘who can this refute ? 
Theft men well knew the Stars had Influence 
Upon all Humane Bodies ^ Then from hence 
WithdrawCarping Qritick,s^ that deny 
The Great Art of Sublime Ajirology^ 
Which unto foch as have atmirj’d the Key^ 
Shews the true'caufe of a Difeafe^ and may 
Direft the Do&or expeditioufly 
The neareft Courfe to cure the Malady : 
Come all men therefore, and refolve to follow 
Theft Di&ates of our Englijh Apollo^ 
That for his Art and Ingenuity, 
Deferves Encomiums Immortally# 

/ 

HEN. COLET, 

Student in the Mathematicks, 



f 

In Approbation 
OF THE 

Accurate Worf[^, and dejerved Praije 
Of the Learned Anthor^ my 'late Wor¬ 

thy Friend 

Mr. RICHARD SAUNDERS. 

THough I pretend not to Prediffe Fires, 

rie boldly write what Gicvcd Truth inlpires, 

The Dead are (afe, and the Impartial Grave 

Can tempt no Flatterers^ what s Good and Brave 

Commands Applaufe 5 and luch this Piece I find^ 

The Labour d Produd of a Learned Mind 5 

Whole Studious tnduftry, and aftive Parts, 

Had drawn the ^uintejf mce of deepeji Arts, ^ . 

A more Cwlejiial Oracle by far, 1 

That! Syhills Leaves, or Delphian Anftvers were: 

Englifi Apollo ! who does difplay 

Phyficl(s hid Treafurcin the fiireft way 5 

For, who without Ajirology would know 

The Art of Healings does but blindfold go, 

,By dull Conjeftures they are wandring led, 

Into a Labyrinth without a Thread, 

! 

\ 
i 

But 



But he removes dark Err ours pitchy Shrowds^ 

LikeS't^/difperfing Intervening Clouds^ 

And by affording this Illuftrious 

Brings forth hid Science into open day. 

' A folid Work! fo well compos’d a fiame, ^ 

That he, true Artift, (hall endear his Name, 

And for Time’s date Immortalize his Fame. ' 

Lancelot Coelfon. 
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6 F T H E 
I 

Principal Matters contained in 
this TREATISB 

# 

Pag. TH E Introdii&ion i. 
The of the 

. Orbs of the Planets 
Pfjpplkatms and Separate 

• t/ons ibid. 
Of Reception 5. 
A Table of the Effenital Dig- 

' nities of the Planets accor¬ 
ding to Ptolofny • 

Of Combuftion and Snhradia- 
tion y. 

Of divers Accidents tphich be¬ 
long to the Planets ibid. 

Of the twelve Houfef of Heaven^ 
and fame Tdatnes ere Terms of 
Ajirology ^ ibid. 

How to find the Signifeatofs of 

the Sicl^Perpn^and the 
bificani Pldnei I2, 

How tp find in whaf part of the 

Body the Semen Morbificufn 
k-) together with the Vifeafes 
in the Members i ^, 

From what Cdufe the Sichfi^s 
obfehef)Ca- 14, 

The Parts of the Body attribit¬ 
ted to the feven Planets jb. 

TJoe Parts of the Body attribu¬ 
ted io the i 2 Signs 15, 

Oifeafes attributed to the 12 
SifnSp. and their proper Sig¬ 
nifications 16^ 

Oifeafes attributed to the feven 
Planets - ip. 

Of the Crifis in 'Dijedfes '•> of 

t a ] being 



The Tabic. 

.heing a principal Suhjeci re- 
lating to this "Treatife: and 
what Cx&fignijies 2 2. 

Hon> the true Crifis may be 
found 5 or the hour^ day^ 
months or year^ in which the 
Vifeaje may he perfectly jftdg- 
td . 23. 

Of Judgment 3^* 
J table jhewing what Members 
' in Mans Body every F/anet 

fignifieth in any of the twelve 

Signs 37* 
Life and Death 3^* 
Signs ofKecovery ^4* 
Of the 12> Houfes of Heaven, 

fo far as they concern our bu- 

finefs of Sicknefs ^ ^ • 
^Ofthe feven Flanets, fo far as 

concerns the SuhjeH of Sick^ 

nefs , • ^ ^7* 
Of the Elementary Bodies, &c. 

Of Compound Qualities 7 
Experimented Judgments of Life 

and Death, andofDifeajcs 
72. 

IFe are to kfJow and obferve, 
which of the four Virtues or 
Humours U weaker or jlrang¬ 

er than the. other, or than it 
fljould be, whereby the di- 
jiemper of *the Body doth 

grow 
General Judgments on the Houfe 

which k the place of the Li- 

^er ^’3; 

A Figure denoting that eve>y . 
Houfe hath 30 degrees, ^5. i 
degrees within the Afcendant, 
and 5 degrees pafl, or virtu- ] 
ally in the next Houfe . pj. 

Judgments of the four Angles 
of the ^eftion, and the firji 

Houfe 
Of the Retentive Facuity 162. 
Remedies when the Retentive 

Virtue k weakened in the . 
Stomach, or that one dothi 
Vomit much or often by tea-; 
fon of too much moifture 107, 

Remedies when the Retentive 
Faculty k weakfied in the Li- 

■ ver by over-much heat ibid.j 
A Remedy where the Retentive] 

Faculty k weakned in the' 
Belly by cold and moifure, 
v\t.A Clyfler to purge and 
fcowre the Belly and Bowels, 
and purge out Water and^ 
Flegm ibid4 

A very good Clyjler io8* 
A Remedy when the' Retentive 

Virtue k weakened in the Bel¬ 
ly, and the Party hath the 
Flux of a hot Caufe ibid. 

A Remedy %vhen the Retentive 

Virtue is too jirong in the 
Matrix, by too much cold 
and dry Melancholy of T?, 
and the Expul five Virtue too 

weak^ ^ ^9* 
Of the Aftronomical Judicial (j 

Dif 



The Table. 
Vifeafes 114. 

^he Care of pifeafes cahfed by 
Saturn ifi Aries and in 
Leo . 115. 

Treparers a fid digefiers of yellow 
C holer 116, 

To digeft Melancholy ibid. 
Syrups that do properly digeft 

Melancholy 117, 
To prepare Melancholy ibid. 
To digeft both Melancholy and 

C holer ' ibid. 
How to prepare yellow Choler 

and Melancholy caufed of 
’ in T or in the firft or fe- 

cond degree ibid. 
Another way I18. 
Another way ibid. 
Furgers of yellow Choler ibid. 
Purgers only of Melancholy' ib. 
Haujim Melancholicum Humo^ 

rem concoquens^ & ad e^acu- 
I, ationem pr£parans ibid. 
7o purge yellow Choler and Me-. 

lancholy in the fecond degree 

ibid. 
Another way ibid. 
0/Saturn in Leo' 11 
To digeft Melancholy and yellow 

Choler of <R 120. 
A Digeftive againft drowth of 

in the D applying to 

^ in ibid. 
Another ibid. 
t>igeftives of Choler that vs thief 

and yellow^ and of Melan^^ 

choly ^ caufed of in <51, 
that vs hoi and dry in the 
third degree ibid. 

Another way 121 
Purgers of yellow Choler and 

Melancholy caufed of L in 
<51, hot and dry in the third 
degree. ibidi 

Another way ibid. 
A Purge againft Choler and 

Melancholy in the third de^ 

gree^ caufed of SdXutn tnhQo 

. ^ 122* 
Another ibid. 
Others 122,123. 
Of the pain of the Side and 

Belly caufed by Saturn in 
Leo 124. 

Digefters of red Choler and Me¬ 
lancholy^ caufed of I? in 

hot and dry in the extremity 
of the yth degree 125, 

Purgers of red Choler and Me¬ 

lancholy caufed of b in 7, 
hot and dry in the fourth de¬ 
gree ibid. 

Purgers of red Choler 126^ 

Of ^that are cold 
and dry^ of'the nature of the 
Earth, Melancholicf^ dec, 

127. 
Of Saturn in Capricorn 12p. 
7/2 Gemini 130, 
In Libra ibid. 
Of Saturn in Aqnary 131, 
Saturn in Cancer 132. 

[a2] Of 



j:’- ^ 
The Table., 

Of ihe Black Plague canfed 

^rSaturn in Cancer 
Saturn m Scorpio 
OfPifees ^ 
Of Jupiter 
Of U in TC, and ^ 
Jupiter in Gemini 
Of Jupiter in Libra ' 
Of Aquarius 
Jupiter in Aquarius 
Jupiter in Leo 
Jupiter in Sagittary 
Jupiter inTaurus 
Jupiter in Virgo^ 
Jupiter in Capricorn 
Jupiter in Cancer 

. Jupiter in Scorpio 
Jupiter in Pifees 
0/Mars in Y 5^ and / 147* 
Of the cfpolerick^ Humour fahjeti 
' ■ ibid. 

14^» 
ibid. 
145?. 
151. 
ibid. 

133 
135- 
13 d. 
1.37. 
13 P 
ibidi 
140. 
141. 
ibid. 
142. 
143. 
ibid. 
144. 
ibid. 
145. 
ibid. 
14^. 

Jhe Cure 
jMars in Aquarius" 
Jhe Cure 
Mars in CanCer 

Cure 
Mars in Scorpio 

fbe Cure 
Mars in Pifees . a 
The Cure 

■>,.. 

■■ iO 
n-7*v 
ibidi 

15^*' 
ibid. 

ibid.) 
idOit 

ibicL. 
Id A 

Of the Sun in Aries, and of hif 

Nature 
Of the Sun in Arks 
The Cure 
Sohn Taurus ' 

.The Cure 
Sol in Gemini? ■ 
The Cure 
Sol in Cancer ^ 
The Cure 
Sol in Leo 

ibid 
Ida; 

libid- 
l64i 

’ibi4 ' 

JO Mars 
Of NaUtral Choler 
Of Unnatural Choler 

Of Urine ^ ’ 
Of Mars in teo 

' Mars in Sagittarius' 
Of the Cure o/Mars in Sagita- 

ry 152. 
Of Mars in Taurus 153* 
Mars in Virgo ^ 5 4*" 
‘Jhe Cure d:)id. 
Mars in Capricorn 155* 
The Cure - Tbid. 
Mars in Gemini ibid. 
Ihe Cure 

■ Mars in Libra ibid. 

The Cure of 0 in Si of muck 

yelloTV CHler. \ 

Sol in Virgo 
The Cure \ ; 
Sol in Libra 
The Cure v 
Sol in Scorpio 
The Cure . ' 
Sol in Sagittary 
Ihc Cure 
Sol in Capricorn 
The Cure 
Sol in Aquarius 
The Cure 
Sol in Pi Ices 
Ihc Cure 

ld4 

J 
ibid. 

• •f 
(' 

a'\ .iv/l-d'?. 
’'ibid. 
jibld. 

I dp. 
- ibid. 

* :i7o. 
ibid. 

. ibid. 



The Table. 

Of Venus hi Aries i ^2* 
TfhiCurt ibid. 
0^ Venus in Taurus ibid. 
T^heCure i73* 
(9/ Venus in Gemini il?id. 
7he Cure ' ibid. 
Of Venus in Cancer 174. 
T^he Cun ibid. 
Cy Venus in Leo Ibid. 
The Cun 175* 
Of Venus in Virgo ibid. 
The Cun • 1^6, 
Of Venus in Libra ibid. 
The Cun I77* 
(9/Venus m Scorpio ibid. 
7 heCun 17^. 
Of Venus in Sagittary ibid. 
The Cure 17P* 
0/Venus in Capricorn ibid 
The Cure I So. 
6^*Venus in Aquarius ibid. 
Tl)e Cun - * 18 r. 
0/Venus in Pifces ibid. 
The Cun ibid. 
Of the Fropmies of Mercury f 

.182,, 

P/Mercury in Aries ibid. 
The Cure .183. 
Of Mercury in Leo ibid. 
TheCure 184. 
Pf Mercury in Sagittary ibid. 
The %re 185. 
Of Mercury in Taurus ibid. 
The cun ■ 186. 
Qf Mercury in Virgo ibid. 
f be Cun. 187. 

0/Mercury in Capricorn ibid. 
The Cure 
Of Mercury in Gemini 18 8 ^ 
The Cure ibid. 
Of Mercury in Libra 189. 
The Cui'e ibid* 
0/Mercury in Aquarius ibid* 
The Cure 
(7/Mercury in Cancer ibid. 
Ihe Cure ibid* 
0/Mercury Scorpio ipi-. 
The Cure ,, * 
Of Mercury in VTces, ibid. 
The cure i p 2. 
Of the Terms being flop*t ibid* 
The Virtue or Faculty Expul^ 

five ‘ i , ibid. 
A KemeTy when the Expulfive 

Virtue vs rveak^ed by too 
much droppth in any Mem-^ 
her Ipd, 

A Remedy where the Expulfivi 
Virtue vs weah^ied by heat 

^uanddrowth ibid. 
A femedy where the Exp-uljive 

-Virtue vs wealqied^ or the 
Flowers flop*t by drowth in 

•- , the degree^ and: by cold, in 
the 2d . ibid. 

To make one laxative ibid. 
To caufe women to have, cafle de- 

liver a nee IP7‘ 
To hrinofQrth a dead child lb. 
Of Luna ibid. 
Of Flegm 
0/Luna in Aries 200. 

' [as].. The \ 
/ 



Tlie Table, 
The ^ure ibid,. 
Of the Moon in Leo ibid. 
The Cure 2 o i, 
Luna in Sagittary ibid. 
The Cure ibid. 
Luna in Cancer 202. 
The cure ibid. 
Luna in Scorpip ibid. 
The cure 203. 
Luna in Pifces ibid. 
The cure of Difeafes caufed of 

2) in K, its far forth as 
they may he cured 2 04. 

Luna in Taurus ibid. 
The cure ibid. 
Luna in Virgo ^ ibid. 
T.he cure 205. 

The Moon in Capricorn 2 o 5. 
The Moon in Gemini ibid. 
7he cure ibid. 

^ The Moon in Libp 207. 
The Cure ibid. 
Luna i/z Aquarius ibid. 
The Cure 2oS. 

Caput Dracon is ibid. 
Of Cauda Draconis ibid. 
General Judgments whereby to 

know the VifeaJh and dijiem^ 
pers of the Body I. 

To thp caufe of the Vifeafe 
8. 

Pf Application of the to Pla¬ 

nets ibid. 
^ fignifeth jhe Blood and 

' Mirth ‘ ' 10. 
Pf Mars } 1 • 

0/Sol I?. 
Of Venus in reference to Difea^ 

fes . 15: 
Of Mercury in reference to Dif- 

cafes I 
TJ^hat diftempers are nnder the 

fignif capon of the Moon 
17- 

To know where the fault fh all be 
if the Sickjoe not cured i p. 

Of the iQth Houfe 24. 
Of the 1th Houfe 28. 
Of the Fourth Houfe 34* 
Of the fioith Houfe 5 f • 
To kiiow by what means the 

Party may be cured^ and with 

whn to begin 
Of compounding of Medicines^ 

when and at what time they 
fhouldproperly he compounded 

and made 45? 
An Example 4^* 
Of giving of Medicine 5 ^ • 
Matrix 5 
V/bethcryou (hall cun the Party 

or no^ upon the ^puejlion of 

the firjf Figure 5?* 
Of giving the firfi Medicine to 

the Sick^ 
Medicines that reprefs Venome 

Certain confderations about the 
Zh'inc^ its whether it be his or 
hers that brings It^ cr fome 

bodies elfe 
Of Going to the SL\ 

i 



Judgments of Difeafes without 

the Vrine . 77- 
Whether thou Jhalt cure him or 

no upon thefirji Figure 7P. 
Whether the Vifeafe be in the 

Body^ or Mind^ or both 8o, 
Of proper natural Medicines and 

Cures that belong to every 

Oifiafey caufed by the Fla¬ 

tlets pajjing through all the 

Signs of the Xodiacl^ 8 6, 

Firfi of Ft in'^ the Earthly 

'Triplicityy and the Cure ibid. 
Simples that digeft Melancholy 

generally ibid. 
Simples that purge Melancholy 

87. 
Compounds that purge Melan¬ 

choly ibid. 
Freparatives againfi Melancholy 

caufed of T2 in ^, cold and 

dry in the 2d degree ibid. 
77;e cure of Difeafes caufed by 

Ft in nz 88. 
Digefters of jirong Melancholy^ 

caufed of Ft in or 
XP ibid. 

Fuxgers of Ft in and yp 
ibid. 

'fhe Cure of Difeafes caufed by 

I2 in IT, produced by Me- 

lanchoiick^ Blood having do¬ 

minion ibid. 
fhe cure of Difeafes of in 

8p. 
fhe cure of Ft in ibid. 

The Table. 
Digefters of Melancholy mixed 

with Blood ' ibid. 
Furgers 

floe cure of T? in ^ ^ ibid. 
Furgers againft thefe Difeafes 

po. 
fhe cure of Fi in ^ ibid. 
Digeft ives 9f* 
Furgers ibid. 
fhe 'cure of Difeafes of Ft in 
X ibid. ' 
Freparatives 9^* 

J. * 1 * J 
FepreJfersofFenome ibid. 
Furgers for the fame ibid. 
Of the cure of Difeafes caufed 

by % in ^ ibid. 
To prepare Aduftive Blood p 3 • 
To dminiflj the quantity of, 

blood ibid. 
To purge and cleanfe the blood 

^ ibid. 
Others to purge and cleanfe the 

blood P4* 
To purge the blood of hot and 

moift fuperfluom Matter ib. 
The cure of Difeafes caufed of 

T2 in ^ ibid. 
Things good againft fpiiting of 

blood P5* 
Good againft hot feculent bloody 

ftopphig the Fipesy ohftrucf- 

ing the Breathy cauftng diffi¬ 

culty in breathing ibid. 
Things to nourijh good bloody and 

increafe the Radical Humi¬ 

dity in Man ibid. 
[a 4] things 

/ 



The Table/ 
to open the mouths of the 

Vepjs. . . ibid. 
cure of Difeafis pf U in 

-1-' ibid. 
A^ainf congealed Blood in the 

body . - p6. 

Others ibid, 
ntundifle, and cleanfe the 

blood from all corruption pj, 
~ For fitting of blood ibid.'* 

For bleeding at the Nofe^ or 
Bloody Flux ibid. 

mp^ open all Objlrultions through 
the vpJpde Body of man ■ ibid. 

*The cure of iDifeafes caufed of 

X' in Y5 coming of blood 
and yell0100 Choler ^ Choler 
predominating p8. 

'D/gcfirjes afyellorv choler mix- 
'! ed nrith the blood-, choler ha- 

,ving'dominion ibid. 
'burgers for the fame ibid. 
^he cure of D/feafes caufed of 

’ U in c5t p5?. 
^^reparatives . ibid. 
P'urgers ' of. this, yellow Choler 

" - ibid. 
Preparatives 100. 
Purgers .. . ^ ibid. 
T,6e cure of % in ’ 101. 
Preparatives againji choler cau^ 
. fed of ^ in ^5 cold and 

.dry ' ’ ibid. 
Others ibid. 
Purgers for the fajite ibid. 
Others 1C2. 

The cure of U in ' t ibid^ 
Preparatives againji ^^Pifeafis 

caufed of % in proceed-^ 

ing oftdela'nclooljf^mixed WitlF 
blood ^ ibid.! 

Purgers, tloofe VifeafeF 

' ^ 

Preparatives In this Cafey ibid. 
Other Purgefs ““ ibid. 
A Purge - '-194.. 
The cure of Difafes caufed of 

.Uin^ ; • ibid. 
Others ‘ , ; 105. 
The cure of U in ^ iSid. 
Preparatives a^ainjl thefe' Pif 

eafes-y whicts are'-cold in\thi 
^ / fecond.^ and moijt in the third 

degree ibid. 
Otherwife ibidT 
Burgers againf thefe fifeafes 

caufed o/‘Jupiter in Scomio 
io(5. 

The cure of Pifeafs of Jupiter 
/wPifee^ ’ ibid. 

Vigcfiives againft Cholera Vi- 
tellinX) caufed of Jupiter in 
Pifees^ that is cold and nioijl 
in the 4di degree ibid. 

Other wife ' 107. 
Burgers againJl Pifeafs caufed 

of Jupiter in Virgo, that ^ 
are cold and moiji in ' the 
yth degree ^ ' - ' ibid. 

Pigeiiives of Choler of Mars hi 
Aries ‘ ‘ - ibid* 

To 



To- fftah^ thk\ and ^'off Cho- 
Itr tVm^ and'tafie to be digeft- 
'ed, ■' . loS. 

*fb'iitlay the htat of Choler ibid. 
Th 'pnrge Ckola' ryeII ibid, 
*To pifYge burni ^«d' "aditfi cho- 

ter ' ibid. 
To-^j'rge all red and fn^erflu- 

mis choler ' 165?. 
Treparatives ibid. 
Vitrf[crs of gcofs thick^ yellory 

choler^ and thin red choler^ 
catifed of Mars in 1-eo 

110. 
Digefives ofyello}^ choler ibid. 
T0 purge r-ed choler ibid. 
Furgers of red choler and flegm 

ibid. 
To purge red choler and melan-’ 

choly ibid. 
To purge and cleanfe the Blood 
■ mi^ed rrith choler^ of Mars 

or the Suq in Gemini, Libra, 
0/Aquarius in. 

TJJe cure of Vifeafes caufed of 
Mars in Taurus, rrhen Me¬ 
lancholy hath the dominion 

ibid. 
Digeders 'of Melancholy^ of Sy- 

rups and Jf^aters ibid. 
' Digejiers of red choler ibid, 

'Ffcrgers again ft J)fcafes can fed 
^ rSf’Mars tn Taurus 11 2. 

preparatives of red choler and 

The Table. 
predominates ibid. 

Purgers of red choler and me- 
lancholy caufedr of c? in 

ivhere Mfancholy hath'The 

pre-eminence, 113 •" 
Digc(iives of red choler and, 

tough Melancholy^ caufed of, 
d in Melanclooly predfo-^ 

'minating ibid. 
To purge and cleanfe the bloody: 

infecled or mixed rvith fed 
choler of d H, — or^ 

" ^ of 'of yelloTV cJooler of the 

Sun in Gemini, Libra 'or 
' Aquarius 114. 

Preparatives in theT)ifeafes of 
d in in Tvhich 'you need 
ufe but feicTy hecaufe the Hu^ 

mour is thin, ibid. 
Purges againji Oijeajh carifed 

of S in 3i'^ of red choler 

mixed rrith blood' ibid. 
Preparatives againft ^ 'Difeafes 

caufed of d in —, of red 
' choler mixed with bloody 

which is more fdeculenty hot- 
- ter and drier than in It, vh. 

in the ^6. degree 115* 
Purgers againji red choler of d^ 

' inu^ ’ ibid. 
agahijl thefe Tdifeafes 

of d in of red clooler 
mixed with Bloody blood prc;^ 
dominating ibid. 

profs Melancholy caufed of To cleanfe the blood thicJtned by 

^ in where Melancholy . red choler 

1 
116, 

Pre- 



The Table, 
I 

Tnparatives againfi the Vifeafes 
of Mars in Aquarius, hot 
and dry in the ^th degree^ 
caufed of red choler mixed 
mth thick^^ grofs and fecu¬ 
lent bloody- blood being moft 

' predominant ibid. 
^ Vrink^ to cleanfe the bloody 

being thickned mth red cho- 
ler^ of Mars in Aquarius 

ibid. 
A Purge againfi that Difem- 

per ibid. 

Digefiives againfi thickfidelan* 
choly and' thin yellow choler 
caufed of the Sun in Taurus, 
Melancholy predominating. 

ibid. 
Purgers againfi the fame Difea- 

fes 120. 
Digefiives of yellow Choler mix^ 

ed with Bloody caufed of the 
O m IT, Blood having do¬ 
minion ibid. 

Purgers for the fame Difeafes 
ibid. 

Preparatives againfi Difeafes j Digefiives of thin JFater and 
caufed of Mars in Cancer, 
of flegm^ water^ and red cho¬ 

ler ' 117 

ibid. 
Others ibid. 
Againfi jalt Flegm proceeding of 

choler and flegm ibid. 
Ifhe cure of Mars in Scorpio 

n8. 
cure of cold Humours and 

' red choler, caufed of S in 
K, cold and moifi in the 3 d 
degree ibid, 

Tmges againfi thofe Difeafes^ ib. 
T/^e cure of Difeafes caufed of 

the (D in T ibid. 
Digefiives of yellow Choler cau¬ 

fed of the O in V ibid. 
Purgers againfi the fame Difea¬ 

fes ^ up. 
General purgers againfi thefe di- 

fiempers ibid. 

thin yellow Choler^ caufed of 
the O in S, Flegm having 
doniinion 121, 

Purgers againfi thofe Difeafes Purgers for the fame Difeafes 
ibid. 

Others ibid. 
Digefiives of yellow choler cam 

fed of the O 122^ 
Others ibid. 
Purgers for the fame Difiem- 

pers ibid. 
Digefives of Melancholy and 

thin yellow Choler^ caufed of 
the G in Melancholy hc- 
ing p'edominant 123. 

P//r2[cTX for the fame Difeaje^ 
ibid. 

Others ibid. 
Digefiives of yellow Choler^ and 

fuch as thin and cool the 
Bloody of G in — 124. 

P/trgesfor the fane ibid • 
Others 



The Table. 

Gtherf ihid. 
Digeftives of fait Flegm and 

yelloTV choler^ caufed of 0 
in -fn, ibid. 

Vifrgers againjl the Jame Pi- 
(ietnpers of the Sun in Scor¬ 
pio 125. 

Othernoife ibid. 
Digeftives of red choler caufed 

of the O in ^ ibid. 
Vurgers againft the fame Difea^ 

fes ibid. 
J)ige(iives of thin Melancholy 
and yelhrp Choler^ Melancholy 

predominating 5 caufed of the 
Sun in Capricorn 126. 

■ Turners for the fame Difafes 
ibid. 

T)igeftives of yellow choler cau¬ 
fed of the Sun m Aquarius 

127. 
Furms for the fame Difafes 

ibid. 
“ Digeftives of Flegm and thin 

yellow choler^ caufd of the 
Sun in Pifees, Flegm predo- 
minatiyig 128, 

Furgers for the fame Difafes 
ibid. 

I 

Preparatives again]} Difafes 
caufd of Venus in Aries, 
of thin yellow choler and 

thin vpater^ choler having do¬ 
minion. ibid. 

Furgers for the fame Difafes 
I2p, 

' Pdls 

Pills ibid; 
Digefives of grofs thicJ^Melan- 

choly and thin water caufd 
Venus in Taurus, where 

Melancholy hath the domini¬ 
on ibid. 

Purgers for tJoe fame Difafs 
130, 

Digeftives of thin Flegm or Wa¬ 
ter mixed with the Bloody 
blood having dominion]caufed 
0/Venus in Gemini ibid. 

Purgers for the fame Difafes 
as aforefaid^ of S in 
and let blood ibid. 

Digeftives of Flegm and cold 
Humours^ caufd of Venus 
in Cancer, Scorpio or Pifces 
generally ^3^* 

Pursers for the fame Difafes 
^ ibid. 

Digeftives of yellow choler and 
thin water caufd of Venus 
in Leo, where yellow choler 

hath dominion . 13^* 
Purgers again]} the fame Difa¬ 

fs ' ibid. 
Dig ftives of Melancholy and 

thin Watcr^ dhufd of Ycniis 
in V^irgo, where melancholy 

h predominant ^ 3 3 • 
Purgers of the fame Difafs 

ibid. 
Digcfhrs of thin water mixed 

with bloodcaufd of Venus 
?/; Libra ^ 13 4* 

P//r- 



The Table. 
J i. i 

Vuf^m for. the ffttie-y af}d let 

'Blood, ibid. 
of Plegm and }Va- 

7er catifed offVtms in Scor¬ 
pio , and to difcufs grofs 

, ^and Jlimy Flegm, ibid, 
Vurgers of Flegm and W’ater 

caufed <?/'Venus in Scorpio. 
; : ,135- 

jdgainft .Giddinep of the Head 
andApoplexia. .ibid. 

Digeflives againji Difeafes cau-^ 
fid of Venus in Sagitary of 

..tbicke red Choler^ and thin . 
WattT mixed^ Choler predd- 

tiilnating, r , 13^*" 
'Another approved Keceipt ibid. 
Another^ when the Moori ap“ 

piles, to Mercury ibid. 
Another^ when the Moon in 

Taurus fiparates frsm Jupi¬ 
ter, and applies to a Quar- 
til(?/Saturn ibid. 

A t)iet ^ ’ ibid. 
F^r^rs. againji the Difeafes 
f cattfed ofMcmsinSz^ittzty^ 

"y. '■ . . 

Againji Fain and Acloe in the 
Body canjfd of Venus in, 
Sagittary,T/7e Moon//I Vir¬ 
go jeparate from Mats in Li¬ 
bra, Venus in Sex- 
til of Mercury, being in 
Scorpio comhuf & poji app. 

A Furge againji the fame ibid? 
A Freparativefor the fame 15 
Digejiives' againji"' MelanthMy 

and thin Flegm^ cattfid of 

Venus in Leo, Melameholy 
predominating ibid; 

Fitygers of the fame 'Difeafes Of 

aforefaid^ 'Tbid, 
Digejiives and tUngs to eleanfe 

and fiveeten the Bloody are 
as in the Chapters^ of 
Mars in Gemini and Libra, 
and Jupiter in Gemini, Li¬ 
bra and Aquarius i ff. 

Furgers of thin Flegm mixed 
with the Bloody caufed of 
Venus in Aquarius, ibid. 

Digejiives of Flegm and; W 
ter caufed df Venus in PiP* 
ces arefas in the Chapters 
0/Venus and Luna in Can¬ 
cer , Scorpio and Pifees, 

14t>. 
Furgers of the Difeafes afore- 

faidj as in the Chapta^s of 
Venqs and the Moon ■ ibid. 

Digejiah of Dijeafis caufed of 
Mercury in Aries, Leo, Sa- 
gittary, proceed of thin. 
yellow Choler and Melancho- 

ly mixed^ Choicr having do¬ 
minion ' 141* 

P//r^oy "againji the fam^ Dif- 
efes ibid. 

ad Sextil Solis /// the 12 th | Digejiives of ^ in ^ 1^2. 

ibid.'j Furgers'againji the jame ibid, 
Dige- 



DtgejliV/S of Difeafes caiiftd of 
Mercury in Sagittary \ ibid. 
Fuvgers againji the fame Dif 

.eafes - ^43* 
Digefi ms of Melancholy, ibid. 
Furgers for the fame . . . 144* 
VigejUves againji Difeafes- can- 

. fed of Mercury Virgo, 
as are found in the Chapter's 
<?/Mercury in and Sa¬ 
turn in Taurus and Virgo 

ibid. 
Fur gets agaiuji Melancholy cold 

and dry^ as are caufed of 
Mercury in Virgo, and as 

—fn the Chapter pf Saturn in 
■Virgo andT2iums ibid. 

Tlie table. 
1 • • 

Mercury in Cancer 
Fkrgers for lame J47< 
Digejiivesofthichjiinh^ngfl^m^ 

and of thin melancholy^ caU'* 
fed of Mercury i/i Scorpio 

Againji^. DifafeS of ? in- 
2) tn applying to in 

preparative' ibid; 
Agatnf Difeafes of Mercury f;i 

Scorpio, ^Luila in Libra or 
Gemini, applying.to Mercu- 
ry ■ \ 14^* 

Againji Difeaf s'(f ^ 
D ©, rn or X apply- 

'ing ro Venus ibid. 
A Freparafive againji Difeafes 

bloody and cool, it 145* 
Freparers. of Melancholy ibid. 
Furgers of the blood ibid. 
A Digejiive ibid. 
Furges againji the fame Difea^ 

fs,: ibid. 
Digefives of Difeafes of Mer¬ 

cury /;2 Aquarius, and as in 
, the Chapter ofMcvQ^iy and 

Saturn in Gemini and A- 
,,,quarius .14^. 
Fingers againji the fame DiJ'ea- 
. jes eaujed of Mercury in 

cleanfe and fireeten the \ ^‘Mercury 'Scorpio, 2>j 
y in feparating from the 

applying to S in 7,0 
int^. ibid. 

Furges againji the fame Difea¬ 

fes ■ ibid. 
Digejiives againji Difeafes cau^ 

Jed of Mercury in Pifees 

Purges againji the fame Difea- 
' fes y cold and moift in the 

Of-th degree ‘ ibid. 
Of the lerms being jiopt ibidi 
Digejiives of Flegm and yel- 

hejy\2Ln\xSyof Melancholy and lorr cboler ,caujed of the 
-Bloody hot and moiji in the \ Aries, of fait Flegm 

4th degree ibid. 
f)ig€jiives of thin Flegmy Water 

and Melanch dyy cmfed of 

15c. 

Purges for the fame Difeafes 
ibid. 
Pi- 



I The Table. 
D/gefiives of Difeafes caufed of 

the Moon in Leo, which pro¬ 
ceed of fait Flegm ibid. 

Purges againji the fame Difeafes 

151. 
Digefiives of fait Flegm of the 

Moon or Venus in Aries, 
Leo, or Sagittary ibid. 

Turgers of fait Flegm caufed of 
the Moon in Sagittary, of 
flegm and red choler^ choler 

having dominion 152. 
Preparatives agabifi Difeafes 

caufed of the Moon in Can- 
' cer, Scorpio-(?}• Pifces, which 

are of flegm and cold Hu^ 
mours ibid. 

Purgers for the fame Difeafes 
of Flegm and cold Humours^ 
caufed of the Moon in Can¬ 
cer, and thefe purge cold/li¬ 

my Flegm in the Pelly 153. 
Vomits to exempt the Stomach 

of cold Humours ibid. 
A clyjier againji Flegm 154. 
Digejiives againji fait .Flegm 

and jiinkjng tough Flegm.^ 
caufed of the Moon in Scor¬ 
pio , ibid. 

Purges againji the fame Difeafes 
caufed of the i in Scorpio 

ibid. 
A Magiflerial Powder to purge 

Fleg}n and grojs Fldmours 
withal 155. 

Againji the Pa!fie ibid. 

Digefiives againji Difeafes can- 
fed of the Moon in Pifces^ 
cold and moifi in the e^th de- 
gree., offiinking, tough, glaffy 
Flegm ibid. 

Purges againji the fame Difea- 
Je s cojifed of the D in Pif- 
ccs, of tough jiinking Flegm 
in the \th degree 1^6, 

Digejiives of Melancholy and 
Flegm caufed of the D in 

^ VZ and yf* ibid, 
Purgers againji the fame Difea¬ 

fes of Melancholy and four 

F legm.) cau/ed of the in ^ 

157- 
Digefiives agdhifi the Difeafes 

of Flegma Acetofum in the 
'^d degree.) caufed of i) in 

ibid* 
Of Syrups proper in this cafe 

ihldi 

Of Waters ibkL 
Purges againfi Flegma Aceto^ 

fum caufed of X> in 
cold and dry 158, 

Againji Melancholy and Flegm 
of the D iv\ VZ) where Me¬ 
lancholy hath dominion ibid;' 

of Ydifeafes of in 
y^) of fait Flegm and Me¬ 
lancholy.) melancholy predo¬ 
minating ibid* 

Purgers agaiafi Flegm and Me¬ 
lancholy caufed of 1> in 

called Flegma Acetofum, 
cold 



Cdld and dry in the 4th de¬ 
gree^ melancholy f redomina'- 

ting 155^* 

Digeftives offiireet Flegmcaufed 
of the Moon in Gemini 

160. 

The Table. 
> 

the Patient look^clear^fair^ Infiy 
and lively ibid. 

7i confume Flegm in an humid 

conjiitution and complexion 
1^4. 

To confume Flegm in a hot com-- 
Purgers againft the fame Difea- flexion ibid- 

fes of the Moon in Gemini lo digefl cold Humours in the 
^ ^ l/J 7 •I*! 

ibid. 
Digejiives againji Difeafes cau- 

fed of the i) in of fweet 
Flegm ibid. 

PuTgers of the fame Difeafes 
caufed of the ^ in of 
fipeet Flegm 161, 

Digefiives offireet Flegm in the 
^th degree^ caufed of the D 
in and of Flegm and 
^lood mixed ibid. 

Plingers of freet Flegm caufed 
of D in ^ ibid. 

Digcflives of Flegm generally 
caufed of the Moon in 

■ Cancer, Scorpio or Pi fees, 
and of Venus in the fame 

162, 

Digefters of Flegm generally 
ibid. 

Purgers of Flegm generally in 
that cafe ibid. 

To purge putrid and rotten flegm 
being daily tak^n 16^, 

To purge rotten and corrupted 
Flegm that rrill not yield to 
any medicine, and redifle ' 
the Complexion^ and mak^ 

breafi and (iomach ibid. 
To purge Flegm and cold Hu¬ 

mours in the Breafi^ Stomach 
and Lungs ibid. 

Medicines emptying the Stomach 
and Inteftines 16^4 

Medicines Evacuative that purge 
the Head and Brain ^ are 
principally nineteen ^ ibid. 

To purge the Head elpecially 
ibid. 

Medicines which purge Humours 
from the Spleen 166, 

Principal Medicines purging ill 
Humours from the Liver and 
parts adjoyning ibid. 

Medicines which more fljirply 
cleanfe the Humours^ and 
mundifie the shjn ibid* 

Medicines which purge Flegm 
from the JunFmres, and 
draw ill Humours from the 
remote parts ibid. 

Things good again]} ache of the 
Bones^ Sinews^ Mufcles and 
Joynts^ and draw Humours 
afar off idy. 

/Igainfl' 
I 



The Tabic. 
Againjh, rJUen^^tlHinours, and 

^ lt()pphig* of the Breaflt, and 
Flegm infjt^iorrfdch^ Head 
and Mnfcles'-) “ and again ft 
bleared Eyes^ and watering 

• .Ekt. 1(5 7, 
Medicines that purge the Blad- 

^^er f rom Grai^el dnd Hu-- 
mours^ and ate good againft 

. the Strangury^ and to provoj^ 
Vrine, ibid. 

.Againft Exulceration of the 
Bladdrr ibid. 

Medicines that purge the Wind- 

pipeofgrofs Humours 1^8. ^ 
Medicines which purge the 

- Reins ibid. 
M'^dicines go^d againft Tain of ^ 

the Reins that cometh of cold 
^Caufes* ibid. 

T(7 ‘page the Reins of Gravel 
- - " ^ ‘ i(5p, 

An_ Appendix 171. 
■Some Experiments of Sick^efs 

"and X>eatb^ demonftrated'as 
,a Qqnchiifwn to this Wof\ 

* ibid. 
Eo fnom whether the fick^ Per- 

Jon flj all, die of his Infirmity 

M UP ibid. 
'A .oertaJn man Brought his. Wa~ 

ter under the Pofition of 
Heaven defrihed in Table 1. 
where the Planets principally 
morhi leant are ©, T) and 

<, ' 174- 

A Gentlemant *Vrine waf [ 
brought tinder tlk Pofition of \ 
Heaven deferihed in .fable * 
II. where the Morbific ant 
Planets are 5 and ^ ^ 
but the 0 if the princ*iptll^ 
intofeefing Planet^ corrupting 
$ the Lady of the Horo- ■ 

fcope^ by combuftion^ and al- 

fo by a Platicki, Square 

; 177- , 
The Vrine of a certain Man 

was brought according to the 
Cot'lifbhto^ deferihed fable 
III. where the MorhHcant 
Planets are li 
dnd U. i7P* ‘ 

A Gentleman fends a Mejfenger 
for a Phyfician^ which came 
to him about 10 of the cloc\ 
in the Eere-noon^ fteferihed j| 
in Figure IV. where'the mof- i 
bifcaiit Planets ex parte I 
Domini Afccnd(?ntis, are j 
S and ex parte lun£''\ 
Ijl, T2 and ? 

A certain man came to enqmfe 
of the Health of his 'Child^ 

being a Son^ but brought fot •' 
Jnis Vrme with him\ under 
the^ Portion* of*HeaVen de^ 
ferihed Table V. where the 
Alrbi^cant Planets are b, 
$ and 5 . i^5« . 

A §(ueftion asl^ed concerning 
the ft ate of a Sick^ wan^ j 

without 



The Table. 
l»hJyout Vrtne^ the f^ace of 
Heaven being as ^ defcr'ihed 
Table VI* Tphcre the Morbi- 
ficant flanets are T25 S 
and U 187. 

The ^rine of a JlcJ^ man pre^ 
fented to examination under 
tlye Pofition defcribed Table 
VIL rrhere the Morbificant 
Planets are T2, O and X 

iSp, 
An old Gentleman fick^ fent for 

his Phyfician^ under the Po^ 

Jjthn of Heaven defcribed 
Table VIII* vphere the Mor- 

bificant Planets are Ji-i 6 
^ and % , ^ 1^3. 
A §!u(ftion tv as moved concern- 

ing the flate of a certain fick^ 
Man, under ’ the Configura¬ 
tion^’ defcribed Table IX. 
mhereThe Morbificant Pla¬ 
nets jre Saturn, Mars, Jupi¬ 
ter, and Mercury 1^5, 

A certain M^n. brought bis Sons 
Heater under the Conjtellati- 
on defcribed Table X, n^hcre 
fjpi Masbificant Planets are 
cT, ©, ?, ?. ip8. 

A Wmans Witer brought m- 
dirfueh Co^licopligutatiQp 

as is deferihed Table • XR" 
jphere the Morbificant Pla-. 
nets are the ©, ? and 7) ^ 
ex parte Doitiina? afeen- 
dentisj ftd ex parte Lunae, 
©,$,?, d' and Tz 

202. 
The Zlrine of a Sic}^ If^oman 

prefented to be confidered un^ 
der the Olympial .^difica*? 
tion defcribed Table XIR 

204. 
A Gentlenroman fent herVrine 

hinder the Si^eme deferihed 
T^^/eXIil*. ’ 205, 
A Gentleman fent concerning his 

Son* The Face of Heaven 

defcribed in Table XIV. 
208* 

The Vrine of a- Gentlevaoman 
' being Skh,^ confulted under 
the Confieilation deferihed in 
Table WV* 210,. 

Mr* Mayn of Bafling(liaw* 
ftreet fent on the 2d April 
inter 7* & Z* J*M, i6^q^ 

about his Sick^efs^ he being 

- Jovis Hora Mar- 
tis defcribed m 7able XVI* 

< 21^, 
Ihe End of the 214, 

Of 
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1*' 

r 

Of the 

tjE High and Incomjbrehc'n- 
Sble Wifdbtti of Almighty 
God, which produced all 
vifible anA ihvifible Crea- 
Creatures' from the vafl 
and empty Womb of No 

, -thing,, replentlfaed all thing 
. - J with hisGoodri’efs'commu 

mcating unto them divers and fundry Energies, In 
ftinds and Operations, garnifliing and inveftini 
them alfo with an admirable Pulchritude and Beau 
ty, infomuch that the lead of liis Creatures dueb 
ronfidered, doth wonderfully Extoll and Magnifii 
the infinite, inlcrutable, incixumlcriptable Wil 

C h 2 ] jJqj] 



dom an3 Bounty of his Divfne'MajSly, 
the goodly Theatre of Heaven,"belh^^'h 
innumerable mod excellent illuMn^tM|gBt>dys't)f 
Light, as the Sun, the Mbon/and; St'S'rrs; and'^be 
Seat of God^ from whence' as Saint {55th, A foe* 

the Chriftalline, Fountain oF Life proceedsth, 
"influencing on this our inferiour Orb, acc6"rdid^ to 

the Will and Ordinantje of God ^ as Hofed the 
phet xyitnelTeth, Chap. 2. Exandidm dlcef 
txaudiam C<elos^<^^ ipf ixtiudfa^jt 
^lidiatFrui^efjiumet Oleum d'C :‘bJow for- * 

. affriuch as God created all things to the Honouitand > 
Praile of his Holy Name, and the further illuftrtit- , 
ing and fetting forth of his Glory y it needs 
followy that the ufe of thofefaid Creatures to the 
fame End, can be no ahufe or difhonodt tci^God, 
but rather a means to (hew forth his Divine 
Power and Wifdom, as. long as we-do acknowledge : 
him to be prim^^Caufa caujurum^ wh|ch givetiy^- 
flucncc, Energy, and Power to all things, without 

. whofe Providence a SparrowHighfeth not Ihe " 
ground For .al^ough we (^hfrfi that the Sfdrs '■ 
have great PovVer-^and predomination in the Ele¬ 
ments, and all-elemcntated Bodies, and Animals, and 

'Vegetable?^ producing divers'and fundiy DHealcs 
iind lniifn)iti^,yct we deny that they are the Cau-i 
fQsof tht *Cd'fAc^\ by their own power, or; ( 

^ .that per fe they have any Energic, Inftinft or Q*t| 
: peranon," but that which is communicated to them : 

■ li;pi^ Almighty God, and by him deftinnted and): 
arpoioted to that end ^ all which confidered, ifj 

' ■ ' behoveth’ 



I -ZJfi of this ArU 
feehevcth him^ that deflretii to ufe thdgPi^igcs 
'follftwinei to the Hondiir'ahd Glory of ^nd 
the benlt of Ws Neighbour a pro¬ 
found Humility to acknowledg on tHCOne/hde 
his own Itirufficicncy^ Ighorahce, and tlomiitncrs 
to erre as altdeether unable’ to pjenetfate ibtd the 
feJet forking of the Almighty, 
his Divine Majefty to illuminate the pa^ginous 
darkncfi of his underftanding, with, jhe tight,of 
his Holy Spirit s and on the oth6r jidh, ‘That.G'od 
fe the ooely and elTerifial Truth, wttibwhop, 
(as feith3 Non'eJ{-traffJhkSfio;Wer‘$€^^^^ 
tiicliris obUrA^atio. All other Sciences of! men, ^al- 
jhough nevet^fo excellent hnd pefcellel^ousiyetaTe 
fubiett to errour and uncertainty, unlels they are 
informed and;animated’fi^rh Rim which niletha^ 

■guideth: all things, LiMni'in fonderd mutes; 

%lles in ftaterd: And fo all ctiribfity and VaVi^p. 
■xyjht apart, with a firm and ftedfaft confidencryri 

; Almighty.God, craving his affiftance in every ad:i- 
' on'5 and then.procecd as he (hall djreft thee iri^rhis 
Science, given and bequeathed to all theSqniof 
Art, out of thq.Treafury of the Almighty, npt .,by 
imc,-,but by iiini, 'that as Daniel the Prophet f^ith, 

2/|d,Qth rc}v!arfi mj’Jieria. fc I dqubt 
not, but to Gods Honour and Glory, and theCpm- 
mcndations of this Art, tfipu (halt havp juft c'aufe 
with David to (ay, Cosli enarrant gloYiam Dei fortky 

Cy- opus manunm ejus. indu ct expitnjh/n eorum^; ^ |nd 
as often as it ftiall pk-aic Go.d to give'thce tfie true 
prcicicnce of tlioC; things thou .require^, from,his 

' fb?! ftelli- 



Of the Le^itiinMe af^JLaudable 
ftelliferpu? Canopy of be/ure thou forget 
not to rcnaer thanks to his infinite jyiajefty, that 
he hath vouchfifed c^hts evrppfling 
^edte tl;5o(e hright lamps of Heaven^. ;npt only to 
ftine in the firmamenti and illuminate tbiiour oB^ 
jponsGtehe'6fthe£a?t%Wt;atfo'bn^^^ 

M faea^d it with' manj dp^ries of wctileSj and or- 
them as Signs and Tokens, to ^de“ and lead 

the knowledg offuch thing! ■ - - ^ us totl 5$ as it ftiafl please 
to rerral unto us: But if thou ptelumeft othfit* 

^ j ^f’owledg^, fjvithciic 
^fidM^,i'in' Gpd‘or ,<;raving, Divine < iUd 4r 
^fiance no Dotjbt but that ^yillbe verified on 
rtee wfii^ the Pi-opbe,t prefigeth fo the.C-</<&4ttftr’ 

for either by thy:.? 
?^nr>g#r^, and teiftaking thou fo3itSbe..Sedk^c'. 

a’■ ate Heayeinit,v,leif lhall yield-JUutoi the^’ 'J 
iQ^rnbjguQus an Anfvyeri that thou (halt,not be abSK? 

- I ^ . *• a ' 
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'>,1” ■’* f'‘ '•’i *'--^ *’-'^ ■■'I 

- -■'WiS one thing ]|, woulcl requ^'IrpqiVthfe Sons- - 
.I.i.-Jf that befe&J)fuch tjojCr^s iqriglx-;. 

'““^ett^ce^ Qi^mxjs,thcU]>is, 

blifhea'thelf'bf^iritOT^ tHe F^redidiiorjs fpjlawing, 
that th«^ mvtr prefume tb' giye Judgment or- 
S^t£f^e6mr^ Kffl time :#riS day b^ - 
night" be t^x'aftly' known,' Whep the Sick per(bih' or" 
cl»•ionic‘'^ther in His behalf doth Confuft- with • 
thee concerning his Difea(e,or the time he bringeth 
or (endeth his Urine to thee be afluredly known, 

Ithat thereby the Afcendant, and the Angles of the 
fi^reinay be exadly taken, as alfo the Cufp of the 
Eighth houfe, that the Lords of the Afcendant, 
fourth and eighth Houfe, be no ways miftaken 5 for 
upon thele^ and their ftveral habitudes andxonfl- 
gurations, all our whole fcope dependeth. 

Another thing alfo is to be diligently oblerved, 
jb^te be no error commited in the calculation 

ofthe Planets, fo that the true degree (^of their lon¬ 
gitude at thelcaft) may be perfeftly had, the which 
1 Caveat I thought good to remember, 
left this Art and my felf (hould bebothunjuftly ac- 

cuCd 



Of the Legitimate 
cufed, or blamed without defert} and efpecially be 
Careful in the motions of Mars and Mercur^^ for 
there are Calculations now extant that have erred 
in the retrocedation above a. degrees, and 
in the flow motion/ahd elpecially iii the Retro- 
gradation of Mercrirji, itisulual at'fotnetimes to 
mils 3 or'4, if not 7. or 8. degrees, which intolle- 
rable Error is more, than the Semidiamcter of his 
Beams. 
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Urological Judgment, 
^'!.. 

iK 

*«»« AND 

PRACTICE 
O F 

E-H Y-SIC K; 
HE whole enEiing Difcourle is Aftrologically 

Compoled, therefore it’s neceflary, by way 
of Introdudion, briefly to give fome light 
into the grounds thereof. 

In the rirft place you muft know that there 
are (even Planets, fo called and charadered i 

Saturn Ji : Jupiter It : Mars c? : Sol O : Venus $ : Mer^ 
cury $ : Luna D : there is alfo the head of the l>ragon, thus 
noted Q: and the tail thus ^tS 2ire not Planets, 
but Nodes. 

There be alfb twelve Signes, thus called, and charadleriz’d» 
Aries V 'Taurus ^ : Gemini n : Cancer $ : Leo : Virgo VZ: 
Libra ^ : Scorpi^JQ,JSa^tjgrm ^ / : Capricornus Aquari-- 
us ^: Pifces K : through thefe twelve Signs the Planets con¬ 
tinually move, and are ever in one or other Degree of them. 
It’s neceifary you can perf^ly diftinguilh the Charader of eve- 
i-y Planet and Sign, before you proceed to any part of this Study. 

B You 



2 AJirologkal judgment of Phj/fck. 

-You muft alfo know, that every Sign contains in 'Longi¬ 
tude thirty Degrees, and every Degree lixty Minutes, &c. the 
beginning is from Y, and fo in order, one Sign after another 5 
fo the whole Zodiac’^ contains 360 Degrees s the 4 Degree 
of » is the 3 4 Degree of the Zodiack^; the i o of W is the for¬ 
tieth, and fo in order, all throughout the twelve Signs i yet 
you muft ever account the Afped: from that Degree of the Zo- 
r/DciS;,wherein the Planet is, as if b be in ten Degrees of ai, 
and I would know to what Degree of the Ediptick he cafteth 
his linifter Sextile Afpedv reckoning from Y to the 10 Degree 

of 31, I find b to be in the feventieth Degree of the Zodiack^., 
according to his longitude,if 1 add fixty Degrees more to feven- ■ 
ty, they make one hundred and thirty, which anfwers to the 
tenth Degree of the Sign tSb, to which b cafteth his Sextile 
Aljted, or to any Planet in that Degree. 

You muft alfo underftand, that there are five Afpeds of the 
Planets,and thusnamed andcharaderedsCrajwtfliwt 6-Sextik j 
df : §imrtH □ : Trine A: and Oppafirien cP : but Conjundion is 
not properly called an Afped, althougli for brevity fake we fo ' 
term it,intending to deliver a general Explication of that with 
the reft. Note tliat there are four feveral kinds of every one 
of thele Afpeds, v'lZ-Corporjlii-, Tartilis^ Monographkiif-, Platicm, : 

Afpe&us CorpoTjlk^ is the moll perfed Afped of all the reft, j 
and is when two Planets or more, do rclpcd or behold each o- 1 
ther, eitlier of them being in the fame Degree and Minute. 

The Conjundion Corporal is, when two Planets are in the ; 
(amc degree and minute ot Longitude s as if b and A were ^ 
both in die firft degree and ten minutes of Y :with good Planets, ■ 
this is the ftrongeft goodwith evil, the greateft evil. - 

The Sextile k- Corporal is, when two arc diltant the one, 
from the other two Signs, or fixty Degrei.s, or the fixthpart of; 

• the Zodiachg-^ as if U were in the 1 o degree of , and the © ini 
. the I o degree ot cilthis is an Afped ot Amity. y 

The Square, or Quartil Corporal is, when two Planets arc's 
remote tliree Signs, or 90 Degrees, or the fourth part of the! 
Zodiack^-, the one from theothen as if b were in the 5 degre^ 



JJIrotogicdl Jndgfkent of Phyfick^ g 

crvip, and U in the 5 degree of T ; this is an Afpect of En¬ 
mity and Malignancy. 

The Trine A Corporal is, when two Planets are elongated 
the one from the other, four Signs, the third part of the Zch 

diack^^ or 12 o Degrees i as if U were in the firft degree of Y, 
and $ in the hrft degree of : this is an Afped: of Friendlhip 
and Amity. 

The Oppofition Corporal is, when two Planets or more 
are diftaheed apart by thefpace of fix Signs, or 180 Degrees i 
as if T2 were in 20 degrees of T, and 5 in aodegr.of 
this is an Afped of the greateft Hoflility. And as the Corpo¬ 
real Afped is moft perfed, becaufe it hapneth when two Pla¬ 
nets do behold each other corporally, without refped to their 
beams, fb by it all other kinds of Afpeds may fitly and aptl^ 
be deferibed. 

The Partil Afped is next in perfedion to the Corporal, 
and in virtue and power fully equivalent unto it, only there 
is this difference, that the Corporal Afped produceth his ef» 
fed inflantly, without fuccelfion of time, and the Partil more 
llowly, with fiicceilion. 

The Partil Afped is, when two Planets are diftant from a 
Corporal and perfed Afped, yet fo that the difference doth 
not exceed the Semidiameter of either of them, fb that they 
do mutually joyn by the Semiradient circle of their Beams, fb 
that the Semidiameter of the one be riot remote from the Cor¬ 
poral Afped of the other *, as if h were in the third degree 
of T, and U in the 12 of for then U were but 5? degrees 
diftant from a Trine A corporal with T2 , and forafmuch as 
this difference doth not exceed either of their Diameters, 
therefore they ihall behold each other by a Trine Partil. 

The Monographick Afped is, when two Planet^ do behold 
each other, and yet the diftance between the Centre of both 
their Bodies doth not differ from a perfed Afped above the 
Semidiameter of one of them, and yet it muft exceed the Se¬ 
midiameter of the other of them. And this Afped is not fb 
powerful and foxcible as the former, beeaufe the Contad be^ 

B 3 twfcn 



4 AJirological Judgmnt of Phyfc^, 
t ween them is not fo perfed, as for Example > if 9 were in 
Vne 4 degree of S, and the }) in the 12 degree of T > here 
the difference from a perfed Aiped is S degrees, which is left 
than the, her Semidiameter, and more than the Semidiame- 
ter of 9, fo that the D by her beams toucheth 9 , but not 9 
the Moon, and therefore in that refped, the configuration be¬ 
tween them is not fo perfed:, 

1 lie Piatick Afped is, when two Planets or more do differ 
from a peifcd Afped, more than the Semidiameter of either 
of them, yet fo that this diftance doth not exceed the fum of 
both their Semldiameters > as if T2 were in the 7th degree of 
T, and S in the 2 oth of the fame Sign, here fhould be a Con- 
]undion Piatick between h and cf, becaufe the diftance they 
differ from a true Afped is 13 Degrees, which is more than the 
Diameter of either of them, and yet lefs than the fum of both 
their Semidiameters: and this Afped is of the lead effed of 
all the rcil, hecaufe they do not behold each other from their 
Centre, but by Contadion of Beams. 

%he Quantity of the Orbs oftheFlanets* 

The Semira- 
dient Cir¬ 
cle of 

h. 
U. 
cf. 
9« 
9 

0 

grad. 

-9 

-P 
.S 

-7 
-d 

12 

15 

d is good with the good, 
and evil with the evil, 
is unperfed Fiiendfhip. ;| 

A is perfed Friendfhip. 
□ imperfed Enmity. 
cP open defiance, or per-, 

fed Hodility. 

Of Applications and Separations* 

A Pplicarion is when one Planet doth apply toward the A- s 
A fped of feme other, and Separating is when a Planet doth * 
feparate from the Afped of another,and of each of tbefe there jj 



AJlrologkal Judgment of Phyftcl^ 5 
arc twokincJs \ the one is Applicatio or Separatio mnmumyhQ 
other is Applicatio or Separatio levu > and firft of Applications-^ 
that which we here call Commum^ is, when a Planet that Ls of 
a leis Longitude doth Apply to the Afped of a Planet, that 
according to his place in the Zodiackjs of a greater Longitude^^ 
as if ^ were in the 18th degree of and in the 20th of 
the fame Sign, thenfhould 5 apply to T^, becaufe the Lon¬ 
gitude of 12 is greater by 2 degrees than the Longitude of $ . 

Applicatio Levis^ is, when a Light'Planet orinfcriour, doth 
■ apply toward the Afped of another more weighty or fupe- 

riour. 
Separatio Commmlfy is, when a Planet of a'grpter Longi-. 

; tude in the Zodiack^^ doth (eparate from the Aiped of ano¬ 
ther having lefs Longitude, verhi gratia^ the being in i o 
gr. of X and U in the 20 of n, here i is feparated from a 

i Sextil Partil of 
Separatio Lew, is, when a Light f lanet doth feparate from 

the Aiped of another more weighty than he, or an infeiiour 
Planet/rom a Superiour. 

Of Reception, 

! IJ.Eception is of two forts, perfe&a & imperfeUa ^ perfed B.e- 
ception, otherwife called mutual Reception, is when two 

I Planets afped one the other, either of them being in tire 
( Dignity of the other as if 6' were in SI and the 0 in T, 

here S receiveth the 0 and the 0 alfo receiveth cJ. 
I Imperfed Reception is whm a Planet beholds another in 
' his Dignity, as if the D were in n and 2 in K, here the D 

doth receive 5 with a □. 
Alfo R^eption is divided into tvyo other kinds, fortU and 

I dibilk, 
Fortk Receptio is, when two Planets do receive each other 

by the Dignity of Houfe or Exaltation. 
'Debilk Receptio is, when two Planets receive each other by 

i the dignity of Triplicity, Term, or face. 
I' B 3 A Table 
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A Table of the Eflential dignities of the Planets^ 
according to ?xolomy. 
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A Planet without any Eflential Dignities is called Pere*; 
' 
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7 AjlroJogkal Judgment of Phjjic^ 

Of Comhufcion and Suhradiathn* 

A Planet is Paid to be Combud:, when he Is near the Sun, 
by the fpace of his Seiniradient Circle, and he is Juh 

tadivs^ until he be i6 degr, remote from the Sun. 

! . Of divers Accidents which belong to the T Janets, 

THe Egyptians^ C aid cans ^ and Arabians^ do obferve many 
j curious Oblervations in this Art, as Tmnilation of Light, 
I Prohibition, Contraradiation, RerTitution-Fruli;ration,Oblciri- 
: on, Antifcian, Curfuvacation, CurRitardation, f erality, Au~ 
‘ gedefeention. Meridional defeention, Luminiminution,Nii-* 
j incriminution, Via Combnfiar^ &'c, which although I will not 
j deny to have Tome fmall Effed, yet I have often proved that 
, overmuch Curiofity herein doth rather deviate a man from 
I concluding any thing certainly v for thefe being compared to 
1 other Oblervations that we mean here toexprels, are no more 
I than a little fpark to a great flame ? for as the Light ot the 
i Sun doth hide and oblcure the Stars, and as the Sea ablbrbeth 
I the little Streams, To do thofe greater Accidents fwallovv up 
I the fmallcr, themfclves alfo thereby no whit, or little intend- 
: ed, as v/e may fenfibly perceive. 
P 

I Of the twelve Houfes cf Heaven^ and fome Names or 
I Tet'ms of Aj i-rology. 

j ^THe whole Sphere of Heaven is divided into four equal 
' ^ parts, by the Meridian and Horizon^ and again into four 
t Quadrants, and every Qiiadrant again into three parts,accord¬ 

ing unto other Circles drawn by points of Sedtions of the 
aforefaid Meridian and Horizon : So t!ic whole Pleaven is di- 

I vided into twelve equal parts, which the Ailrologers call 
j Houfes or Manfions^ taking their beginning from thcEafc, 

cd tfom the Eaii to the Mid- 
4 _ heaven. 

rite tirli Quadrant is deferib 
B 



8 AJlrological Judgmfjt of Phjfck. | 
heaven, or from the Line of the firfl Houfe, to the Line of the i 
tenth Houfe, and contains the twelfth, eleventh, and tenth i 
Houles j It’s called the Oriental, Vernal, Malculine,Sanguinc> j 
Infant-Quarter. 

The fecond Quadrant is from the Culj) of the Mid-heaven i 
to the Culp of the yth Houlb, containing the ninth, eighty | 
and leventh Houles, and is called the Meridian, Eftival, Fe- ^ 
minine, Y outhful, Cholerick Quarter. ; 

The third Quad rant is from the Cufp of the leventh Houle, J 
to the Culp of die fourth Houle, and contains the fixth, fifth, > 
and fourth Houles, is called Occidental, Autumnal, Maladinc^ | 
Melancholick, Manhood, cold and dry. < f 

The fourth Quadrant is from the Culp of the fourth, to f 
the Culp of the firft Houle, and contains the third, focond, i 
and firft Houle is Northern, Feminine, Old age, of the na- j 
ture of Winter, Phlegmatick. ^ 

The firft, tenth, leventh, and fourth Houles hereof^ are cal- 11 
led Angles^ the eleventh, lecond, eighth, and fifth, ‘are called ||, 
Smeedants \ the third, twelfth, ninth, anjd lixth, are termed S 
Cadents \ the Angles are moft powerful, the Succedants are 3' 
next in virtue, the Cadents and of litde efficacy *, the 
Succedant Houfes follow the Angles, the Cadents come next jn | 
the Succedants in force and virtue, they ftand fo in order \ JI 
1,10,7, 4, Angles', the ii, 5, 8, 2, Succedants, the3,5>J M 

i2,Cadents,€!^c. H 
Thevmeaning whereof is this, that two Planets equally 1 j 

dignified, the one in the Afcendant, the other in the tenth l■) 
Houleyou lhall judge the Planet in the Afcendant fomewhat Iji 
cf more power to eftedf what he is Significator of, than he m\ 
that is in the tenth: Do fo in the reft, as they ftand in order, l| 
remembring that Planets in Angles do more forcibly ftiew ‘fj 
their Effedf s. * J| 

When we name the Lord of the Afcendant, or Significator M 
of the Querent, or thing quefi ted, we mean no other thing, * 
than that Planet who is Lord of that Sign which Afeends, or 
.Lord of that Sign from which Houfe the thing demanded is I 

required ■> i 
* m. 



Afirologkal ^judgment of Phj^ck* ^ 
required *, as if from the feventh Houfc, the Lord of that Sign 
deicending on the Cufp is Significator, and fo of the reft ; but 
of this more in the enftiing Judgments. TheHoufesand 
Signs wherein the Planets Rule as Lords, and have (pedal do¬ 
minion, are thus: "h ruleth in yf* and ^ : U in / and X : 
^ in Y and ^ : G in SI: ? in ^ $ in ^ and 

: the D in S, &c. 
The Champions for Aftrology in all Ages, have by their 

Enanies been moft gravelled, and put to a non-flm^ C above 
all other parts of the Sdence ) in this particular of the divifi- 
on of the Houfes^ and their N^tms \ as why the Heavens nught 
not be divided into more or fewer parts than 12? and where¬ 
fore the Hrft Houfe is called the Houle of Life, and placed in 
the Eaft ? why tlie Order and Numerical fucceiTion of the 
Houfes is from Eaft to Weft ? and why the lecoiid Houfe is 
called the Houfe of Riches? the twelfth of Enemies, Impri- 
fonment, and Mifery ? and fo why the other Houfes are cal¬ 
led by their names, and difpofed in that order ? Seeing ( as 
the Enemies hereof pretend) as well their Order as Names, 
obterve no Order at all, but are rather a Chym£ra of Confu- 
iion, a plain hotch-potch of Fiction and Foolery, as Picwr 
Mhanditlm^ a bitter and Learned Antagonift, in his loth 
Book, and Alexander ab Angelis in his 4th Book and 27th 
Chapter, and indeed not without reafon > for all who have 
endeavoured formerly to give the reafons of thefe Houfes, 
(though very Learned ) as Lm 'm Bellantim^ Julius Firmicusy 
and others, have produced nothing orderly, nothing of truth, 
but meer Figments onely: fo that if any where they brought 
a Reafon which feemed but to defend one Houfe, the very 
fame really deftroyed all the reft , and therefore Alexander ab 
AngelU^ lib. 4. cap. ip. after his Monjire of all the Arguments 
brought by Julius Firmicus concerning thefe Houles, he jullly 
refells them in thele words *, Ridiculus qukunque ridkulas 
has rationes nofira refutationc egere exiftimaret. Thus this No¬ 
ble Science, (to the great dilcouragement of her Profeftbrs f 
hath refted under tliis obloquy, to the great encouragement of 
.... ^ 

I '■ 

If. 

M. 'if 
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ks virulent Adverfaries, till of late years, th^e Doubts have 
been cleared, and this Dodlrine nioil Elegantly juilihed by 
^e worthy Pen of Johannii Baptijia Morinm in his ^firologia 
Crallica^Vih, to the end of the 7th chap, and excellently 
Englifhed by our Honoured Countryman Capt, Gcovgc t'V^bdT- 
tofi-) and highly honoured and applauded by that Famous Ma¬ 
thematician of our times, Mr, Oughtrid^ recorded in 
Whartonsklm^'^ok to which I refer my Reader, it 
being too copious for mein this place. 

Seeing this Do^lrinc of the i z Houfes hath been fo op¬ 
pugned by Adverfaries, and fo weakly defended by Friends, 
I will take the Liberty, de fwvo^ to make a fmall Addition in 
reference to its juhification and probation. 

And becaufe there are many think the divifion of the 
12 Celeftial Houfes to be a vain and frivolous invention, I 
thought it good here to (hew (bme Phyfical and Mathematical 
leafons for the grounds thereof, belides what others have 
laid^ wdiich although they are not fubjedL to the grofs under- 
handing of thofe which meafure every Objed by the palpable 
feeling of their muddy brains, yet to the Sons of Art I doubt , 
not but they will be as clear as the day. And to the end, 
that we may the better exprefs our mind herein, we will ufe 
the help^of Number^ bccaufe there are many Myiferics contain-? 
ed tnerein 5 for as Ploly Writ teftiheth, God hath difpoied ■ 
all things in Number, Weight, and Meafure : and the Babylo- >' 

^nians, were wont to fay, Cur Homo Animal japkntijjimimi ? 
^:lnia Numerare potejh 

You (hall underhand that there are four Numbers analogi- 
7ing with the four hrh Phyfical Qualities i> and that,like as all 
things, are made and do confiJf of' divers combinations and 
mixtions of the faid Elemental Qualities, fo likewife by the 
Compofition, and union of thefe* Numbers, all other Numbers 
do refillt and arife. 

For One is the beginning of Numbers, yet of it felf proper¬ 
ly IS no Number, j|nd hath for his Energie Unity, Peace, and 
Life ■> U)iity7* becaufe One is indivilihle, and contrary ta 

Death, 
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Dcatli, which is ci divifion of all things compledlionatcd. It 
doth Analogize with Moiiture'radical, which hath more En¬ 
tity, or is ciirca ejfe^ more than any other Elemental Quality , 
Moiilure uniteth and conglutinateth things together, it is the 
Radical Moifture of Life, that nourilheth and feedeth both 
Animals and Vegetables. 

One hath for his Contrariety or Cppofition, Tm S for Dur 
allity is contrary to Unity, and therefore it hath contrary 
Energies', for Two figniheth Enmity, Difeord, Hate, and 
Difeafes, and Two doth Analogize with Siccity for Drynefs 
confuming Humiditynnakes the Subjed fall to Dull and Cin¬ 
ders. 

And by the Union of One and Two is three produced, and 
therefore Three refembleth a6fus inter agens &fatkns\ and bc- 
caufe omnvs aVtiis e(l cum niotu^ therefore it iignihes the opera- 

. tion and motion, &c. It analogizeth with Heat, for Heat is 
produced between Moifture and Drynefs, as may be ieen in a 
Lime-ftone put into Watery alfo Heat is molt adual of all 
Elemental Qualities, and Three hath for his Duallity or Op- 
polition. Sixand therefore Six being contrary to 1 hree, 
hath alfb Energies oppugnant thereunto, Aaio ligniheth im¬ 
mobility, reft, becaufe ^ies epponitur motui \ alft) it iigniiieth 
the end of things, for things do in fine §^kfccre. It ana¬ 
logizeth with Cold, for Moifture that is flexible, and apt to 
move, by Cold is congealed and made liable, and unapt to 
flow. In Latitude all things are determinated in Six, but 
according to Longitude in 13, bccaufe i, 2, 3, and 6 added 
together, reftilteth or amounteth unto 12 fo likewife the 
whole Sphear of Heaven in Latitude containeth fix Divifions, 
and in Longitude 12, which we'call Houfes, whereof the 
flrft(beginning at the EalDhath Onefot his Conformity for 
as One is the beginning of Number, fo the flrft Houfe is the 
beginning of all the reft, and hath like Energies, as Unity, 
Identity, Peace, and Life. r, 

. As One hath Jrvo for his Cppofition, fo the flrft Hou^e 
hath the Weft Angle for his Oppofttion, being alio the Ic- 

• “ ' cond 
V 
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cond part of the whole Sphear, and that is the reafon, that 
the 7th Houfe being oppugnant to the firfi:, hath repugnant 
Energies-, as the Logician faith, Contrarioritm Contraria eji con^ 
fecjuentia : therefore it fignifieth Strife, Hate, Enmity, Solu¬ 
tion of Continuity, and Difcratie alfo it fignifieth Wives or 
Women, for Skcitas doth appetere Humiditattm \ as between 
One and Two is ingendred Three^ between Agens and Fattens 
is AVm produced, being a medium as it were, inter terminum 
H ^0 & ad §iuem \ therefore the South Angle, or Tenth 
Houfe fignifieth Adion, Operation, and Motion, and hath 
for his Oppofition the Angle of the North, or 4th Houfe, 
which fignifieth the end of Things, and all things that defill 
to move, becaule ^ies opponitur idotui. Some AJhologians 
fay that thefe two laft rehearfed Angles do reprefent the Fa¬ 
ther and Mother ^ for as Artefius in Libroprimo SapientU ma- 
jorky (aith, Temperavit enim—JciLuna pars calorU cum parte fri^ 
giditatU fibi equali^a^ evenit ex ea Temperamenta^Matune Humi-~ 
ditatUwhich faid Humidity doth analogize with the firft 
Houle, and thus much in brief as touching the Significati¬ 
ons of the four Angles : the other Houfes confurge of like 
Realbns,but parallel’d to myfiical Demonftrations,palling the 
Capacity of the Common fort, which for brevities fake, here 
we omit *, accounting this fufficient to give the incredulous 
a Taft of our Mathematical Cxlifchemation^ and to Ihew that 
the Divifion of the Houfes, and the Signification of them, is 
no frivolous invention, built upon the fantaftick imagination 
of mens idle brains, but grounded upon fufficient demon-f 
Oration, both Mathematical^ Phyfical^ and CabalijiicaL 

t 

How to find the Significators of the Sic}^ Ferfon^ and tht 
Morbificant Planet* 

\ 

npHe time aforefaid being truly had, and the points of the 
twelve Houfes anfwerable thereunto, with the Pofition 

and Situation of the 7 Planets i then for the Significators of 
the SickPatient, take the Afcendant, his Lord, and the Moon^ 

and 
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and that Planet or Planets, which by □, or cP, afflifteth 
thofe Places, (hall be the true Morbificant Planets, or Signi- 
fkators of the Difeafe yet here it is to be noted, that the 
principal EfFedl: herein is to be refened to the Planets that 
affli^ the Lord of the Afcendant, next the X>, and laftly the 
Afcendant *, for a Planet affliding the Afcendant, brings no- 
notable Detriment, except it be hy Conjundion,as I have by 
long experiment proved ? and although the ^ Alped of hs 
and d do alfo bring fome Diftemperance to the Sick, yet it 
is fo (mall, that it is not equivalent to a □ of U or ?, and 
therefore not much to be regarded, for overmuch fcrupulofi- 
ty in this Art doth rather deviate a man from the true Scope, 
than bring him ad Tramitem re^atn* 

Hon> to find in what 'fart of the Body the Semen Morbifi- 
cum Uy together with the Vifeafes in the Members* 

THolb things are very hard to find without the help of the 
Parties Urine, or relations in fome fort from the Party, 

for although the Starrs do infinuate unto us thefe things more 
precifely than either Urine, Pulfe, or Excrements, yet the 
Significators in this behalf are many, and thereof Ambiguity 
often arifeth, except fome farther help aflifteth that may di- 

]) red our Judgment herein ? for fbmetimes the Semen Morbid 
ficum is in thole parts of the Body that are governed by the 
Lord of the Afcendant, Ibmetimes in thofe parts which arc 
attributed to the Dodecatemory Afcendant, fometimes to 
the Sign the Lord of the Afcendant or the Moon is in, and 
fometimes according to the domeftical Situation of the Lord 
of the Afcendant, or the Moon, And in one of thele places 
it never faileth the imbecillitated members or parts of the Bo¬ 
dy wherein pain or grief is felt: Ibmetimes it is in thofe places 
aforefaid,and Ibmetimes in thofe parts attributed to the mor¬ 
bificant Planets, their Situation in Longitude, or Domeftical 
Location, and in one,or more of thefe it never faileth,as may 
appear in divers Examples^at the end of the Book following. 

For u 
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in the hrft, and deicending in the fixth of the fame Na- 
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ft’ t 

f A 

Tor jvhat Caitfe the Sick^ejs if, generally obferve . 

'He Significators in ikry Signes, and the Sign afcendini 

ture, (hew Hedick Fever, and that Choler principally 'm j 
predominant in this Sicknefs. ' 1 

The Signihcators in Earthy Signs, argue long and tediouyj | 
Agues,or Fevers of great continuance,or fiich Difeafe as may|: 
occalionally proceed from Melancholy, as Confumption^ See. 1 ; 

The Significators in Aiery Signs (hew the Blood putrified i 
corrupted,Gouty Difeafes,Leprofies,the Hand and Foot-Gout* < 

The Significators in Moili Signs, declare the Difeafe to 1 
proceed from fome Cold and Moifl Caufe or Caufes, and j 
(hew Coughs, Rottennefs in the Stomach, and that thofe I 
parts are afflided and difaffedfed, i 

"The Tarts of the Body attributed to the Seven Flanets* 

^ f *THe right Ear, the Spleeii, Bladder, Paunch, I 
^ urn middle Finger and Teethe i 

[“ The Liver, Lungs, Seed, Ribs, Sides, Veins, Ar- 
Jupiter < teries, GrilTds, Navel, Mufcles, Pulfe, and the .1 

{_ fore-finger of the hand. j; 

yj ^ r ^ The left Ear, Gall, reins. Veins, Tefticles, right 
Noftril, and the plane of Mars in the Hand, 

% 

p The right Eye, the Heart, Brain, Sight, right 
Sol < Side, Sinews, Head, Nerves, with the Ring-fill¬ 

ip ger of the Hand. 

^ The Matrix, Belly, Reins,Sperm, loyns, Fatnefs, 
^ ! Genitals, Buttocks, Paps, Parts of generation, 

enus Xhroat, Fleih, left Noftril, Liver, Stomach, Smell 
L Tafte, and the Mount of the Thumb.- 
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p The Memory, Phantafy, Spirits, Imagination, 
1 Brain, Voice, Speech, Tongue, Pipes and Organs 

ucury .4, Sinews, the Gall, Hands and Feet, and 
1_ the little Finger. 

I" The left eye of a Man, and the right of a Wo- 
( man, the Stomach, Belly, left fide. Bowels, Blad- 

Ltma ^ der, Tafte, Appetite, Stones, the Liver of a Wo- 
1 man. Brain, Marrow of the Back, Inteftines, En- 
h trals, and tlie ferient or brawny part of the hand. 

"Ihe Farts of the Body attributed to the 12 Signs* 

1 Tfi u ^ Eyes and Ears, and all other parts of the 

^ ' 

Taurus and f The Neck, the Throat, Pole, Wefand, and 
the 2d Houfe\ Parts under the Chin. 

I 

Gemini and f The Shoulders, Arms, Handf^Fihgers, and 
the Houfe\Wnils. 

Cancer and f The Ereaft, Mediafiine, Sides, Liver, Ri 
the ^diHoufe \ Praecordiacks, lights, Spleen, Paps. 

Ribs. 

r // / r Liver, Gall, Stomach, the Back 
^ ^ between the Shoulders and praecordiacks, ^ the 

• ^ left Pap. 

Virgo and f The Midriff, Bowels, Belly, Guts, Call, Me-* 
the 6thHoufe\ fenterion, and bottom of the Stomach. 

j .j , r The Reins, Loyns, Navel, fmall of the 
♦f r"' Back, Liver, part of the Belly,Buttocks,Groin, ' 

Scoifh 
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Scorpio and f The Privy Members, Stones, Bladder, Cod^ ; 
ihe^^^Houfe\ Matrix and parts adjoyning. 

Sagitarius & f ,The Hips, Thighs, Buttocks, lower part of 
ihe p^^Houfe the Back, and Os Sacrurru ' 

Capricorn The Knees, Hamms, and upper part of the , 
lotH Houfc \ Legs* 

Aquarim & f The Legs from the Knee downward, ani | 
11 Houjl t the Shins. i 

W^^HoufS,_ ’rheFeet,Ankles,inftep, and Toes. 

Difcafes attributed to the 12 Signs^ and their proper ! 
Significations* j 

I 

Y TS a mafeuline Diurnal Sign, moveable. Cardinal, EquL- • i 
-L no(^ial: in nature fiery. Hot and Dry, Cholerick, 

Beftial, Luxurious, Intemperate, and Violent*, the Diurnal !. 
Houfeof d', of the fiery Triplicity, and of the Eaft. Of :! 
•Difeafes thele *, t 
• All Pulhes, Whelks, Pimples in the face, fmall Pocks, 'I 
'fiaredips. Polypus, ( Noli me tangere ) Ring-worms, Falling- * 
Sicknefs, Apoplexies, Megrims, Tooth-ach, Head-ach, and i 
Baldnefs. 

^ Is an Earthly, Cold, Dry, Melancholy, Feminine, No- ; 
€i:urnal, Fixed, Domeftical, or Beftial Sign *, of the Earthly 
Triplicity, and South, the Night-houfe of Venus* It figni- 
lieth. Of Difeafes, 

The Kings Evil,Sore Throats,Wens. Fluxes of Rheums fal- ; 
ling into the Throat, Quinzies and impoftumes in thofe parts. 

31 Is an Aeriah Hot, Moift, Sanguin, Diurnal, Common, 
or double-bodied Humane Sign *, the Diurnal Houfe of Mr- 
cury^ of the Aery Triplicity, Weftern, Mafeuline. 

Thif 
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This fignifies all Difeafes and Infirmities in the Arms> 
Shoulders, Hands, corrupted Blood, windinefs in the Veins, 
diftempered Fancies, &c, 

$ Is the onely Houfe of the Moon, and is the firft Sign '. 
of the Northern and Watry Triplicity *, is Watry, Cold, 
Moift, Flegmatick, Feminine, Nodrurnal,moveable, a Solfiice- 
Sign, mute, and flow of Voice, Fruitful and Northern. In 
Difeafes, 

It fignifies imperfediions all over, in the Breafl:, Stomach 
and Paps, weak Digeflion, cold Stomach, Ptifick, fait Flegms, 

, rotten Coughs, dropfical Humours, Impoflumations in the 
; Stomach, Cancers, which ever are in the Breall. 
i Is the only Houle of the Sun, by nature Fiery, Hof 
, and Dry, Cholerick, Diurnal, Commanding, Beftial, Barren, 
i of the Eafl and Fiery Triplicity, Mafculine. Of Difeafes, 

All Sicknefles and diftempers in the Ribs and Sides, as 
Plurifies, Convulfions^ pains in the Back, Trembling, or paf- 
fion of the Heart, Violent burning Fevers, all Weaknefles or 

1 Difeafes in the Heart, fore Eyes, the Plague, the Peflilence, the 
yellow Jaundies. 

i an Earthly, Cold, Melancholick, Barren, Feminine,' 
j Nodtumal, Southern Sign 9 the Houle and Exaltation of $ , 
|of the Earthy Triplicity. In Difeafes, 
■ The Worms, Wind-Cholick, all obftrudfioils in the Bow- 
j ds and Meleraicks, croaking of the Guts, infirmities in the 

Stones, any Difeafe in the Belly. 

i • ^ Aereal, Hot and moifl, Sanguin, Malculine, 
I Moveable, ^quiix)a:ial, Cardinal, Humane, Diurnal, of the 
I Aereal Triplicity, and Weflern*, the chief Houfe Venuu ' 
Jt lignmes, 

T 1 T T or Gravel in the Reins of the 
Back, Kidneys, Heats and Difeafes in the Loyns or Haunches, 

: Impoftumes or Ulcers in the Reins, Kidneys, or Bladder, 
1 weaknefs in the Back, corruption of Blood. 
: m Is a Cold, Watry, No(fturnal, Flegmatick, Feminine 
Sign , of the Watry Triplicity, fixed, and North, the Houfe 

P and 
4 
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and Jov of Mars. In Difeafes it rqprefents. 
The Gravel, the Stone in the fecret Parts, Bladder, Ru- i| 

ptures, Fiftulaes, or the Pyles in Am: Gonorrhea’s, Pria- S 
pifm’s, all afflidions of the privy Parts either in Man or ; 
Woman, Defeds in the Matrix. ,, j 

^ Is of the Fiery Triplicity, Eaft i in nature hery, Hot, | 
Dry, Malculine, Choletick, Diurnal, Common, Bicorpore^ I 
or Double-bodied, the Houfe and Joy of Jjtpiter. In Dif- f 

It fignifies all Fiftula’s, or Hurts falling in the Thighs or ‘; 
Buttocks, and generally denoteth Blood heated, F evers | 
lential, Falls from Horfes, or hurts from them, or other tour¬ 
footed Beads > alfo prejudice by Fire, Heat and Intemperate- 

nefs in Sports. ^ ^ u 
XP is the Houfe of and is Nocturnal, Cold, Dry, 

Melancholick, Earthy, Feminine, Solditial, Cardinal, movea¬ 
ble, Domeftical, Four-footed, Southern, and the Exaltation 

of Mars. It fignifies, . f , o • 
All Difeafes incident to the Knees, either by Strains, or 

Fradures, it notes Eeprofie, the Itch, the Scab. ^ 
Is an Aereal, Hot and moift Sign, of the Airy Iripli- 

city. Diurnal, Sanguine, hxed, Pvational, Humane, Mafculine, 
the principal Houfe of Saturn, wherein he mod rejoyceth, • 

Wedern. In Difbfes, ^ , t j a 
It fignifieth all manner of infirmities in the Legs a.nd An¬ 

cles, incident to thofe Members, "all melancholick Winds co¬ 
agulated in the Veins, or didurbing the Blood, Cramp, and 

tlic like* ' " 
K Is of the Watry Triplicity, a Northern, cold Sign, i 

Moift, Phlegmatick, Feminine, Nodurnal, theHoufe of U, I 
and exaltation of ?, a Bicorporeal, Common, or double¬ 
bodied Sign, an Idle, Effeminate, fickly Sign, or reprelent- j 
ine a Party of no adfion. In Diicales, it fignifies. 

All Difeafes in the Feet, as the Gout, and all LameneU 
and Aches incident to thofe Members, and fo generally fait 
Flegms, Scabs, Itch, Botches, Breakings out, Boyls and 
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Ulcers proceeding from Blood piitriiiedj cold and moift Dif* 
cafe. 

Difafes Attributed to the Seven Tlands, 

OAturn in a Chronical Dileale is the Author of fuch as pro- 
ceed Of Melancholy, as Quartan Agues, Black Jaundies, 

obftrudlion of the Spleen, Deafnels, Madnefs proceeding of 
Melancholy, Palfie, Swimmings in the head, ringings and 
noife in the Ears, Anorexia, Hypofarca, Gouts, Pcifis, Crudi¬ 
ties, and Flux. In acute Difeafes "h being the Morbificant 
Planet, the Difeafe (hall proceed of luperabundance of Flegm, 
and crude Humours, Surfeits, huffing of the Pipes with Flegm, 
toughnefs of the Stomach, a lailitude and wearinefs in all the 
Drnbs, lothnefs to (peak, the Pulfe flow and remifs, all Im- 
pedirnents in the right - Ear and Teeth, Leprofies, Rheums, 
Confumptions, Palfies, Tremblings, vain Fears, Fantafies, 
Dropfy, the hand and foot-Gout, Apoplexies, Dog-hunger, 
too much flux of the Hemorrhoids, Ruptures, if in rn or 
in any ill Afped: with Ventts : Note T2 corrupts the Blood 
by Melancholy, S by Choler. 

of Chronical Difeafes, fignifieth Inflammation of 
me Lungs, Heat of the Liver, Convulfions, Apoflemations, 
Flegmons, Itch, Ring-worms, Apoplexy, Arthritis, Head- 
ach proceeding of Blood, Spitting of Blood, Paflions of the 
Back-bone, Swelling and Inflammations proceeding of Blood 
&c. In Acute Difeafes, U -being the Morbificant Planet, he 
lignifieth fuch as proceed of Blood, as Plurifics, Pcripneumo-^ 
nia, Squinances, Inflammations, Pocks, Meafels, Plague, con¬ 
tinual Fevcrs, Synochus 'putrida^ Difiempers of the Liver, flart- 
mg of the Members, heavinefs of the Head, Sleepinefs with¬ 
out perfed reft, the Pulfh ftrong and lofty, infirmities of the 
left Mr, palpitation and trembling of the Heart, Cramps, pain 

in the Back-bone, all Dileafe lying in the Veins or Ribs 
and poceeding from corruption of Blood, windinefs, all pu- 

abuS™ "hS"*'- “ '■"c 5'“'“"”® *■“” fT' Mars 
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Mars^ of Chronical Dileafes, importeth fuch as proceed 
of red Choler, hot Apoftemations, overflowings of the Gall, 
Jaundies, Madnefs, Frenzies, hot Gouts, Exulcerations, Fiftu- 
iaes. Carbuncles, Fluxes of Blood, breaking of Veins, Agues, 
Burnings, Vomiting of blood, &c. In Acute Difeafes, c? 
Being the Morbificant Planet, the Difeale (hall proceed of 
Cholcr, as Burning Fevers, Tertians, Cholerick ejedtions up¬ 
ward and downwards, Jaundies, Inflammations of all the Bo¬ 
dy, pronenefs to Anger,great Thirfl:,rednefs of the Face,Pefti- 
ient burning Fevers, Megrims in the Head, Carbuncles^ the 
Plague, and all Plague-Sores, Pving-worms, Blifters, mad fud- 
den Diltempers in the Head, Bloudy-flux, all Wounds and 
Difeafes in mens Genitories, the Stone both in the Reins and 
Bladder, Scars or fmall Pox in the Face, all hurts by Iron, 
the Shingles, and fuch other Difeafes as arife by abundance 
of Choler, d' affedfs the Gall, and left Ear, the Pulfe high 
and fwift. 1 

Sol governeth yellow Choler, burning Fever, Semitertian 
and Tertian Fevers, beating and palpitation of the Heart, , 

• Swooning, Opthalmia, redyefs of the Eyes, and blood-fhot, 
hot Rheums, TulTis, Catarrhs, &c. In Acute Difeafes, fuch 
as proceed of Choler, like unto M/rr, but more remifs, Con- 
fumptions, Collick, pricking under the Sides, baftard Pluri- 
(ies. Pimples in the Face, trembling of the vitals, or any Dif- fl 
eafe of the Brain or Heart, Tympanies, infirmities of the Eyes, 
Cramps, fudden Swoonings,Di{eafes of the Mouth, and ffink- 
ing Breaths, rotten Fevers principally in Man he-governeth ; 
the Brain, the Heart, and right Eye, and Vital fpirit, in Wo- ' 
men, the left Eyei, the Pulfe uneven, fwift, and intended,^^’^:* 

Veniis^ being the Morbificant Planet of Chronical Difeafes, 
figniiies fuch as proceed from Flegm, as Aftmaes, fluffing of 
the Pipes, the Liver and Stomach with crude Humours, Suffo- 
scation of the Matrix, Swellings, Leucopblegmatia^^^m in the 
Reins, Gonorrhea’s, French Pox, all Difeafes of the Matrix, 
and Members of generation, in the Reins, Belly, Back, Navil, 
and thofe parts j any Difeafe or Diflempci arifing by inor- ; 

dinatc 
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inordinate Luft, Priapifm, Impotcncy in Generation, Hernm^ 
the Diabetes^ or pilling Difeafe. Of Acute Difeafes, fuch as 
proceed from abundance of Flegm and cold. Venus combuft 
lignifies Difeafes proceeding of Torture, as Agues, Collick, 
Stone, Pain in the Limbs or Side, Gravel, and lofs of Appe¬ 
tite, the PuKe low and remifs, but fomewhaC intended. 

Mercury denoteth Difeafes proceeding .of mixt Humours, 
according to whom he is .configurated, Diftradfion of Senfe,- 
Madnefs, all Vertigo’s, Lethargy, or Giddinefs. in the Head, 
Lightnefs, or any Difeafe of the Brain, Ptifick, Stammering, 
and imperfedion in' the Tongue, vain and fond Imaginati¬ 
ons, all defedfs in the Memory, Hoarfnefs, dry Coughs, hiper- 
abounding of Spittle, all fnaffling and fnufRing in the Head 
or Nofe, the hand and foot Gout, Dumbnefs, Tongue-evil, 
all eyils in the Fancy and Intelledual parts, Suggellions of 
Evil-rpirits,foolifh and irrational Conceits,troubled Thoughts, 
fluffing of the Pipes and Organs of Voice, black Jaundies, 
Wind in the Bowels, lightnefs of Mind, Deliration, aridity of 
the Tongue, Swellings in the Legs, Hands and Fingers. 

Luna^ being the MorbiHcant Planet, in Chronical Difeafes, 
figriifies the Falling-ficknefs, Apoplexies, Palfies, the Cholick, 
the Belly-ache, Arthritis' Sciatica, Leucoflegmatia, Worms, 
Rheums, Lunatick pallions, Quotidian Fevers, Difoafes pro¬ 
ceeding of Oppilations, Retention of Menllrua, and all other 
Excrements, as Ordure, Urine, and Sweat, and the inordi¬ 
nate evacuation of them , Difeafes in the left Side, Stones,the 
Bladder, and Members of Generation, the Menftrues, and Li¬ 
ver in Women, Dropfies, Fluxes of the Belly, and cold Rheu- 
matick Difeafes, cold Stomach, the Gout in the Wrifls and 
Feet, Sciatica, Rheums or Hurts in the Eyes, in the Left 

, of Men, and the Pught of Women, Surfeits, rotten Coughs, 
Convulfion-fits, Kings-evil, Apoftemes, Small Pox, and Mea- 
fels. In Acute Difeafes, the Moon prognofticateth fuch as 
proceed of Watry Humours, Citrine Water, and Salt Flegm, 
for the mod part with Swellings and Breakings out, annexed 
with Heat and Inftammation, Drought and appetite of Drink, 

G 3 Li 
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In young Maidens, the D being the Morbificant Planet, in 
Chronical DiCeafes fignifieth the Green ficknefs ? in old Wo¬ 
men, PaiTions of the Matrix, the Mother, and fuch like. 

Now having briefly ( yet fully ) fhewed what manner of 
Infirmities are moft ufually attributed to the 7 Planets, yet 
here is to be noted, that many of thefe, and divers other 
of like nature and condition, may happen, as well under any 
other Planet, as the fame Planet they are here attributed un¬ 
to, the Caufes that produce them being divers 5 therefore 
the furefl: ground is not altogether to depend upon Aftrolo- 
gy in the inveftigation of the Difeafe, but alfb to require the I 

help of Pathological means, and the Dileafe once found, * 
the Morbificant Pknet will afliiredly, without fail, demon- j 
ftrate the true Caufe of the Difeafe, and of what Humour it I 
proceedeth, far more diredfly than any Urine, Pulle, ojr Ex- ^ 
crement whatfbever *, and tliis is the true Scope herein, not 
to rely only upon this Art to find out the Difeafe, but the 
true Caufe thereof, which being removed, or taken away, 
the effedf will alfo ceafe 5 nam fuhlati Caufi. deficit Ejfe^» \ ^ 

In the next place xpe Jhall briefly (y^t fully ) ‘Treat of the 
Crifis in Difeafes^ as being a principal SubfiH relating ta. . ^i| 

this Treatift: And fir f what 

CKifis is no other thing, than a DuH or Contention be- = 

twixt Nature and the Infirmity ^ if Nature at the time 
of the Crifis overcome the Malignity of the Difeafe, it’s a 
good Crifis 5 if the Sicknefs prevail, it’s a pernicious and ill 
Crifis, Or, , j 

Crifis is no more than this, viz. a (udden alteration of 
mans body when he is fick, tending either to health, or fur-, ^1 
ther lickn'afs ”, for when this Crifis is, there’s a (harp fight, ' 
as it were, betwixt Nature and the Difeafe, whether of them 

V ihall overcome. 
Days Critical, Decretory, and Crifmal are all one, and 

intend no more than a certain and more fure Judgment of 
the ^ 
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the Infirmity affliding, either more powerfully, or in a lefs 
meafure, at thofe times when the true Crifis is. 

The true Crifis is bell of all taken from that Moment of 
time when firft the ficknefs invaded the infirm , which 
if it cannot be had, then it may be taken ( but not lb cer¬ 
tainly ) from the very hour when firfi: the water is brought 
to the Phylician to advife for recovery, but if no Urine come, 
then when the Dodfor firfi fpeaks w^ith the fick Party, and 
is demanded by the infirmed what he thinks of his ficknefs, 
and what courld he would advife for cure thereof. 

Every fudden and vehement motion of the Dileale, may 
be called a Crifis, or it is not a local motion altogether, but 
an alteration of the Difeafe. 

Or Crifis imports Judgment in the Dileafe afHidling, and 
which way it will terminate, viz. for good or evil •, and ac¬ 
cording to Avicen^ Cryfis eft velox motus morhi ad falutzm vel 
ad mortem. 

Next hojv the true Crifis may he found *, or the Hour^ Day^ 
Months or Tear^ in which the Difeafe may be ferfeCtly 
judged. 

*^He true Crifis is the time in which the Dileafe is moll in- 
*■- tended, infomuch that the Party either dyeth at that in- 

ftant, or the Difeafe at than time imports Death ^ or from 
that time forwards amendeth, and hath the (ymptomes al¬ 
leviated : and how to find this fame time there are many 
opinions among Phyficians and Aftrologians^ but all of thefo 
that ever I could yet read of, are full of ambiguity and uncer¬ 
tainty, and many times fwerving from the truth, partly, and 
oft times wholly ^ as thofe that obferve the Hora decubitus^ 
and from thence account the 7 th day as Critical *, or thofe 
that think they come nearer to the mark ( as I my felf did 
fometimes think, although long experience proveth both to 
be far dillant ) which oblerve the time the Moon cometh to 
a Quartile Afpedl of the place (he paffed under at the decubi^ 
tus 5 for although the Crifis fometimes doth happen upon 

C 4 the 
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the fame times, yet it is doubtful or uncertain whether it be 
upon the next 7 th day, oy the 14th, or .the 21ft, or the 28tb 
day, &c, or at the tirne the D cometh next to afped: the 
place (he pofTeffed at the Hora decuhit^s^ either by a □ or 
cP, &c» which cometh neared to the truth of any former gi- 1 

ven Rule, and for which I lhall annex a Table at the end of 
this Difcourfe, to find the true time according to the 
iTiotion of th^Moon and Sim^ 8cc. Yet fometimes the Crifis 
Jiappeneth upon none of thefe times, whereby it appeareth, 
that thefe Obfefvations are uncertain, and not to be depend¬ 
ed upon *5 therefore he that would be more perfedly refelved ; 
concerning this main point, let hitri give ear to thefe our 
Nen? refned Principles and Grounds s the which by God? 
^id and AlTdance, and many painful Obfervations, we have 

'proved, and found to be of fuch truth, that I cannot choofe 
but admire the wonderful Providence of Almighty God here-? 
in, which fweetly difpofeth all things m Numcro^ Fondere^ 

Menpfra^ prefcribing to the whole peconomy of Nature, 
fuch a ' Order^ and D^fendency^ that it were ealier for 
Heaven and Earth to annihilate and turn to nothing, than to 
preak or infringe the fame, unlefs it (hall pleafe his Divine 
d^ajefty, miraculoully, at his Will and Pkafure to command 
It any new kind of Service j but yet for all this, neither I, 
lior apy man elfe, is able to give any fuch Rules that fhall i 
bever. fail: although I dare boldly affirm, that the like for ' 
verity in all refpedls are not to be found :, for howbeit I arn ■ 
affured, that there is in rerum natura^ lex^ & immiitahilh ordo^ 
yet yyith Solomon I mufi confefs, that omnium O^zrum Dei^ md'^ 
lus pojjit homo invenire rationcm. Admit that Natura fit vera^ 
jdrs vera^ yet rarb vems JrtifeXy a true Artift rarely found ; 
therefore to come to the matter s He that would be certific4 
when the Cri^x lhall Happen, let him obferve whether the 
Lord of the Alcendant doth apply to the corporal Cpnjun- 
dfibn n or cP of any Planet, fey applicationem commmem-) or j 
/|io i and if h,e apply to more than ope, look tq which of them 7 
|ieis neareft, and then count how many Degrees of Longi- 
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tilde are between them, and for every Degree add fo many 
Days, Weeks, Months, or Years, to the time the Dife^fe was 
#irft related to thee, or to die time the Urine was hr ft brought 
iinto you, and you (hall have the time exadly in which there 
will be a Crifis of the Inhrmity yet here is to be noted, that 
when the Difeafe is mortal,that neither U, $, ^ ,nor the D, 
are able to make a peifed Crifu^ although they do in fome 
refped as I have feeii by experience-, for the Lord of 
the Afcendant at fuch time coming to any of thefe by dedu- 
drion afbre(aid, will at that inftant intend the Difeafe, and 
afterwards the Party (hall for a time feem to amend, and the 
•fymptomesofhis Difeafe abate, and yet for all that, at the 
next Crifiheation with l2, cf, or the ©, the Party (hall dye v 
and you (hall here underftand, that the Lord of the Afcendant 
doth not only Ihew the time of the Cryfis^ in manner afore- 
faid, by the diftance from fome other Planet per applicatmem 

I commmem^ but alfo per feparationem commwiem", when he (hall 
( be elongated from a d □ or cP Corporal,the fpaceof the fe-* 
} midiametcr of his Beams, or of the abiding Planets, and for 
I every degree he lacketh of that diftance, add as before fo ma- 
; ny Days, Weeks, Months, or Years. Some Aftrologians have 

curiouily taken upon them to determinate the time of the 
' Crifiy in manner following, viz. If the Significators be in a 

: moveable Sign, for every degree of longitude they add a day, 
in a common Sign a week, and^n a fixed Sign a month, or a 

! year *, others in Angles, a day, in Succedaut Houfes a week, 
i and in Cadent a month or year. But liow vain and fuperfti- 
1 tious thefe Obfervations are, daily experience teacheth. And 
I althou^ I dare not warrant at ajl times this Rule following 
! to be currant, yet for the moft part I have found it true, and 
I very feldome otherwife -9 that is, to look whether the Difeafe 

ht Acute or Chronical^ (I term them acute^ which be 
cafos, and have had no long time before in bfcedipg", and 

' them I term Chronical which be long and inveterate O if 
! Difeafe be acute, then for every degree add a day if chronical, 
j a week, a rriont;h, and fometimes a year* 

Let 
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Let the Reader take notice, that there are Acute and Chro^ 
nick Diieafes. Of Acute Dif^fes, fome are fimple Acute, 
others Peracute,?^/ e/f, very Acute 5 others are Perperacute, or 
exceeding Acute. Thofe which are fimple Acute, are finifhed 
in 8,10,11,14, 20, or 21 daycs, they are terminated in the 
time the Moon traceth the 12 Coeleftial Signs of the ZodiacJ^^ 
which is in 27 dayes fonae odd hours and minutes. 

Thole acute Diiealcs which fuffer changes, are very fickle > 
for fometimes they increafe, fometimes they are remitted, ac¬ 
cording as the Lord of the Afcendant or ( according to o- 
thers ) as the Moon, meets with the beams either of good or 
evil Planets ^ and fometimes they change out of acute Difta- 
fes into chronick Difeafes, and fo a continued Fever may 
xchangc into a Hedfick Fever, or an intermitting F ever into 
a continual Fever, and thefe Dileafes terminate in forty 
dayes. 

Very acute Difeafes are fuch as terrninate and are conclu- 
'ded in 5, 6,7, or 8 dayes*, amongfi which is theDifeale cal¬ 
led Peripneumovta^ an inflammation of the Lungs. 

Exceeding acute Difeaies are fuch as end in three or four 
dayes at farfoefl, as Peftilences, Apoplexies, &c, 

Chronick Difeafes follow the motion of the Sun, and ’tis 
about ninety dayes before the firfl 'Crifis appears, for in that 
time the Sun comes to the proper Quartil of the place he was 
in at the Decumbiture, as appears in Hedrick Fevers, Drop- 
ties, and the like *, but when he comes to thofe Degrees from 
the Decumbiture, which are called Judicative, or Interciden- 
tal, which are both one, or Judicial, ( as ihall be feen in the 
Table following ) fome motion appears, whereby a man may 
)udge of the Cr]fis to come. It falls out well, if the Sun be 
well afpedred by good Planets *, and worfe, if by evil Planets i 
and this holds true, if you confider it from the Nativity, 
throughout all the whole courfe of a mans Life; for Difeafe 
are particular attendants on a mans Life. 

Moreover, of the Crifi/, fome are perfedr, fome are imper- 
fed:A perfed: Crifu is when the Difeafe appears plain and 

in- 
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ititircly, and perfedly to be judged of, and this is fometiities 
hopeful, fometimes defperatei Hopeful, when there is a 
great probability of Health and Recovery , Defperatc, when 
there are palpable figns of Death. 

An imperfed Cribs, is, when the Difeafe is changed upon 
I every light occafion 5 as if Mars be author of the Difeafe, 
i and in a double-bodied Sign, without fail the Cribs is va¬ 
riable. 

I That Cribs is fafe, which comes without great pernicious 
I Afpeds. 
' It is doubtful and dangerous, which comes with great per- 
I nicious Afpeds. The Difeafe is bt to be judged, when bgns 
; of Concodion come the fourth day, and then certainly the 

Cribs will appear the ninth > the I> moves not upon an e- 
I qual motion, therefore it’s fafer to truft to her motion, ra- 
^ ther than to the tradition of days, for herein is a great error, 
I by reafon of the inequality of the Moons motion 5 for, ac- 
' cording to the belt extant opinions, the Sun hath dominion 

in Chronick Difeafes, ( as is faid before) and the Moon in 
i Acute > and therefore I have fpoken to this end to them. 
I It is the motion of the Sun and Moon, and Lord of the 
j Afcendant, that produce the Cribs, and not the number of 
1 dayes, 
^ When any notable Difeafe comes, if you would dilcern 
j whether it tends to Health, Death, Mutation, or continuance, 
i it is neceffary that you begin at the brll: pund of time of the 
I invabon of the Difeafe. This Galen faith is very hard, if not 
! impolTible to bnd , ’tis taken confejfo^ that it may be eably 
i known when a man takes his bed in his beknefs, but when 

the beginning of the beknefs is, that’s the (Jueftion for a 
lufty Body bears the Difeale longer, and is longer before it 
fubmits to take Bed, than a weak, inbrm, bckly Body s a meer 

I fulpition of a Difeafe will lend a faint-hearted perfon to bed, 
you may perfwade him he is fick, though otherwife. But the 
true time to be taken for the beginning of the Difeafe, is 
that in which a man bnds a manifeb pain or hurt in his Bo- 

. dy> 

i 
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dy, for inftance, when a man hath got a Fever, ufually thr 
head akes certain days beforethis is not the Fever, but a 
meffenger, or fore-runner of the Fever •, the true beginning of 
the Fever is, when the Difeafe appears fenfibly, or when a 
horrour or trembling invades the fick, as does ufually in the 
beginning of a Fever ^ this is the beginning of the Difeafe, 
when the Difeafe appears manifeft to fenfe, and this was the 
Judgment of Hippocrates, the bed of Phyficians. And you 
(hall find this always, that the more acute the Difeafe is, the 
more manifeft the beginning of it is to fenfe, yea fb manifeft;, 
that it is almoft impollible, that the beginning ftiould lye hid 
from any one, though he want Reafon, if he have but Senfc 
but if it fhould fo fall out that you cannot take a beginning 
from the firft invafion of the Difeafe, then take your ground 
from that very time the Parties Urine was firft brought, or 
the time when firft they confulted with the Phyfician about 
the Difeafe and cure, and account that the firft Crifis, 

Now the time called Critical is always evil, becaufe of the 
contrariety of the Sigi> the Moon is in then, to the Sign (he 
was in before, or the contrariety of her nature to the oppolite 
place, at ftich a time there arifeth a coiitroverfy and conteft 
between the Difeafe and Nature *, the Moon maintains Na¬ 
ture in Acute difeafes, and hence is the reafon, that if (he he 
affiibted upon a Critical day, by the Bodies or ill Beams of Tj 
or d, or the Lord of the Houfe of Death, ( which is alw^ays 
Lord of the eighth Hou(e, and feme times Lord of the fourth 
Houfe, if he be a Malevolent, becaufe he lignifies the grave) 
the Difeafe increafeth, and fometimes the Sick dyes, hut if 
the Moon at the time of Crifis behold the Lord of the 
Afcendant, or the Fortunes fortunately, Health enfues j for 
the malady is vanquiihed, and overcome in the conflid. 

If the Difeafe terminate not upon the hrft Crifiu, fee how 
the Moon is configurated on the fecond Crifiis^ and judge then 
by the fame Rules, &c. 

If it terminate not then neither, as fbmetimes fuch a thing 
happens, view the third Crifits, and judge by that th? ftni? 

way > 
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way i if your Judgment, ballanced by Reafbn and the for¬ 
mer Rules, certifie you that the Difeafc will not end, one 
way nor other, neither in Health nor Death j fee what you 
can (ay when the Moon returns to the place (he was in at the 
Decumbiture, which is about twenty feven days, eight hours, 
and fbme minutes, and fee how the Moon is then feated and 
affedred, and to what Planets (he is configurated then: 
and this of ncceflity muft be the end of ail Acute dif- 
eafes. 

Thus you (ee an Acute difeafe can lift but a Month at long- 
eft, not one in a hundred lafteth (b long *> nor one in twenty 
lafteth above half fo long. 

If the Difeafe end not then, the Acute difeafe is turn’d in- 
I toaChronick difeafe i and all Chronick difeafes muft be 

judged of by the Sun : the Rules of judging of Chronical 
difeafes by the Sun, are-the fame by which we judge of Acute 

i difeafes by the Moon. 
I Now to come to the matter and conclufion of this Sub- 
I je(^, you muft know, that the times confiderable in Difeafes 
I are three principally •, the principal is the Crifts^ or Critical 

day, which is when the J) hath gone po degrees from her 
place at the deci^mbiture, or laft Crifis \ and this is fo called, 
becaufe then Nature will manifeft what the Difeafe is ^ and 
at this time it will aflTuredly be more fully difeerned in one 
kind or other, for good or bad, according to the Afpeds the 
Moon applies to, as hath been faid. The next time is cal¬ 
led Indicial^ which is flalf a Cbryfis^ viz. the nlotion of 45 
degrees, at what time the Difeafb doth more or lefs manifeft 
It felf, according as the X> is afpedfed, which prognofticates 
a good or bad Chryjls to enfue. / 

The third denomination of time, in reference to cri^cal 
Obfervation, is called Indicative^, wherein the Phyfician may 
exped Indications how the Difeafe will (hew it felf This 
by fome is called Intercidental: upon thefe intercidental and 
indicative dayes, the Difeafe is ufually remitted and mitiga¬ 
ted. 

Now 
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Now for right cliftin6^:ion and calculation of Time, ob- 
ferve in what degree of the Zodiack^i^t P was at the decum- 
biture, and to that degree add 2 2 degrees and 3 o minutes, : 
which is half the time between the Crifis and Indicial 
time, and this (hews (when the Moon comes to that degree) 
the iirft Indicative, or intercidental time s then to this for- 1 
mer time add 22 degrees 30 minutes more, and that makes i 
the Indicial time » to which, when the Moon comes, it is ; 
accounted a Judicial day j which is when the D is gone 45 
degrees or half a Quadrat from the firft Grills s then to this 
laft Indicial time add 22 degrees, 30 minutes more, which 
makes dy deg. 30 min, from the firft Crifis s and this is the ' 
fecond Indicative day, or Intercidental time,as falling between 
the Crifis and Judicial day 5 to which again add 2 2 de- , 
grees 3 o minutes more, and you have the firft perfedf Cri- : 
(is from the decumbiture, viz. po degrees? and adding 22 
degrees 30 minutes more, makes the next Judicative day,. i 
when the D comes to it, and fo on through the whole Zo- 
diac\^ and over it again, if the Difeafe Terminate not in that 1 
time, as will plainly appear by the following Table, in a fa- ( 
miliar Example , when the 2) comes to an Indicative, or In- j 
tercidental time, when to a Judicial day, a femiquadrat, or 
half a Crifis, and when to a true □ , and when to an cP, 

which is called a full Crifis, and fb to all the Indicative 
and Judicial days during the Sickneis, &c. as for Example > 
Let the true place of the 2) at the djjcumbiture, and begin- ^ 
ning of the Dileafe, be fuppofed to be 15 degrees,44 minutes 
of n, and becaufe 44 minutes almo'ft make one degree, I 
enter with 16 degrees under the SignH, in the 4th Column, 
fo that 16 degrees of Gemini is my Kadix^ or true place of the 

2) i over againft 16 degrees, to the right'hand, I find 8, 30, 
over the head thereof S ? fo that when the Moon came to 
8 degr. and 3 o min. of S, it was the firft Indicative, or Ii> 
tercidental day, wherein the Phyiician might expeeft how 
the Difeafe would ftiew it felf ?■ upon every Crifis, or Indi¬ 
cative day, have confideration with what Planet the Moon is 
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in Configuration *, if with a benevolent, expe<5l: fome remif- 
ncls in the Difeafe, if with a malevolent, a bad Indication,e^c. 

Next on the right hand ta 8,3 0 of S, you find i viz. 
when the 2) comes to the firft degree of <51, (he was then ■ 
in fcmiquadrate to her firft place and this is as if it were 
half a Crifis, at what time the Difeafe might more or lefs 
manifeft it felf, according .to that Afpecft the 2) found at 
her being in that firft degree of Leo \ in the next Column on 

: the right hand you fee 23,30, over it it was a fecond 
, Indicative day, whereby the Phyfician might further judge 
of the increafe or decreafe of the Difeafe: in the next Co¬ 
lumn you find'id, over it when the 2) came to the idth 

i degree of Virgo, there was then, a true Crifis, at what time 
the Difeafe afturedly might be more fully difcerned in one 
kin^ or other, and then according to the Afpedfs, the 2) in 
that degree had to the Planets, good or ill, fo might the Pa¬ 
tient or Phyfician expedfc a better or worfe Crifis: and fo 
in the fame continued line or Column you run round the 
Heavens, ever obferving the 2) her coming to thofe places of 

■ the Zodiac^ wherein (he makes the Indicative, Indicial, or 
Critical day, and what Planet or Planets (he is then in Afpedf 
with, and whether in the figure they promife good or ill: 

I befides this you (hall obferve, what dayes (he, or the Lord of 
: the Afcendant tranfits the Cufp of the fixth, feventh, and 

eighth Houfes, and how then (he is afpeded of the benevo¬ 
lent or ill Planets •, and obferve, if (he be combuft, or in 
via eomhufta^ which is from the 20th degr. of It to the firft 
of©, in the North part of the Zodiackjy and in the South 
from the 6 th degr. of / to the i6th of the fame, and from 
the 24th of / to the"fifth of X?*, or in d, □, or cP of h 
or cf, or of a Combuft Planet, or of fome hurtful fixed 
Star, of malignant nature, it is evil, and a fign of death or 
of long ficknefs, &c. 

And 
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And note, whatlbever the 
Moon doth work in Acute 
and (harp Difeafes by Criti¬ 
cal dayes, Indicatives, and 
Intercidents,in 27 dayes and 
S hours, the fame is to be 
accounted in Chronical di- 
ftempers, by the yearly mo¬ 
tion of the Sum when the 
Sun comes to the □, or cf 
of the place in which he was 
at the beginning of the Dif- 
cafe 5 therefore mark all the J 
Afped:s of the Sun to that 
Degree, and of the Moon, as afbrefaid, &c» 
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22 30 
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202 3c 
2p2 30 

Of Judgmmt* 

THefe are carefully to be confidered before you give any : 
Judgment ^ 

Firft, That you make your Prayer to Almighty God, that ^ 
he would give you the grace that you may moft faithfully , 
perform that v^hich you take in hand,to his Glory and to your > 
own Credit, 

Secondly, If thou findell the Cufp of the Afcendant to fall , 
inthevery lattcrendof a Sign, or the beginning, as it were, 
between two Signs* tlien doubtlefs the Qua^rent comes but i 
to tempt thee. 

Thirdly, If the Qucfiion be not Piadical, that is, if the 
Lord of the Afcendant, or the Lord of the Hour be'not of one 
Triplicity, this fignifies the carelefnefs of the Quaerent, and 
that he cares not whether you hit or mils. Therefore thy . 
Figure thus found, proceed no farther to any Judgment, un- 
lefs it were Radical •, which being fo, it noteth an univerfal t 
defire in the Qua^rent to be refolved in the Queftion propound¬ 
ed* Fourth- 

t 



Ajlroiogicdtjudgf^ent of Phyfict^ 
Fourthly, You ougl^tnot to ered a Scheme for your felf^ 

but it is more proper to commit it to another, left you flatter 
your (elf in choice of your Afcendant, or the like. 

Fifthly, Confider the place of the Moon, whom if you 
find in the end of a Sign, chiefly. in a common Sign, in a 
double-bodied Sign, or a moveable Sign, then I wifti thee to 
take heed to thy felf, and to be very wife and careful what 
communication of Speech you do ufe with the Quasrent, for 
doubtlefs he comes of malice to tempt thee, that he may find 
(bine occation to do thee villany. . 

Sixthly^ If the Afcendant and. his Lord, and the feventh 
Houfe and his Lord be afflided, deferr that bufinefs at that 
tirne, for fear left thou receiveTome blame for thy labour, or 
elfe ihame for thy falfe Judgment. 

Seventhly, If thou prefume to give Judgment, not being 
skilfltl therein. 

Eighthly, If thou be aftedionate to the Qua^rent, whereby 
thou art loth the truth ftiould be delivered : for as Ttolom^us 
worthily faith. Love or Hatred do wreft a man from the 
truth i for where Love is there is Favour ( oftimes ) in Judg¬ 
ment,many times making the matter better than it is *, andlf 
Hatred, then he will difeourage the'Qusrent more than need 
hi 

Ninthly, If the Quaerent come to thee in the Hour of b, 
or d', or if the Dragons tayl be in the Afcendant, or with 
the Moon, or the Moon be in Scorpio^ then there will be Ly¬ 
ing on all fides^ or if the Lord of the 6th, yth, 8 th, or loth 
Houfes, be Lord of the Hour;, or the Lord of the Hour in 
thofe Houfesi, or Combuft, or Retrograde, I counfel thee not 
to meddle therewith. 

That Sicknefs that (ball happen the Moon being in'that 
place of the hgure or degree wherein a Malevolent Planet was 
in the time of his Nativity,' it is moft dangerous v if in a □, 
or it will prove a moft dangerous infirmity •, but if (he 
be in the place of a Benevolent Planet, or in good Afped, 
then the Pick Party is nothing to be feared at all s if the Ra- 

L> ^ dicai 



34 Afirologkal Judgment of Phyftcki 
dical Afcendanf of the Sick do behold the Afcaidant of the 
time wherein the fick Perlbn began to be fick, or ^evil at 
eafe, the Patient will be in great danger, or if they be in a □ 
or <P Afped. 

The Patient fliall be in great danger by the means of the 
Phyfician, if the Sick have or had If or S in thoft de¬ 
crees wherein the Phyfician had or hath Tj or c? in their 
Nativities •, if in a □ or cf very hurtful, but not evil as 
in Coniundion, for that and Oppofition are the worft. ^ 

The Phyfician (hall be right welcome to that Patient wh«e 
' Afeendants or Lords do agree, or be in any good Afpeds 

together, or if the Luminaries be in any good Afped toge¬ 
ther or if the Lights of the one do behold the Lights of the 
other with a favourable Afped i or if the Lights of the one. 
do behold the Afcendant, or the Lord of the other, with any 

friendly and amicable Afped. , „ r i. r j' 
When thou (halt find the feventh Houfe, or the Lord 

thereof afflided with Ti or c? being therein, or beholding 
it with a □ or tP, change thy Phyfician, for he (hall do no 
good, but be crafty in his Adions and Judgment, and to thee 

But if thou find U or 9 in the feventh Houfe, or in any 
good Afped with the Houfe, or with the Lord thereof, 
then refufe not in any wife the help of Ae Phyfician, 
for he (hall by Gods help Cure thee, to Gods Glory, and his 

The" Phyfician ought to take heed that he viih not the 
Sick in the hours of h ore?,or in the hour of the Planet that 
was Lord of the 8 th Houfe at his Nativity s as for tomple. 
if in the hour of h, the Phyfician (hall be Named for being 
too (low or negligent s if in the hour of Mars, brac¬ 
ing and (liife (liall happen between the Patient and the Pliy 
fician, with fmall gain to the Pliylician. The hours of U 
and 9 are greatly commended of the Learned, the 

■and the S are accounted indifferent, except they be proper 
SignificatorsofSickiiefs or Death. The within four^o^ 
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five degrees of the or y in Conjunction, fignifieth Death 
to the Sick. If good Planets be in the Afcendant, the fick 
Party (hall be eafily ruled, and the Phyfician and tho(e that 
be about him (hall be right-willing to do him good> chiefly, 
if they be not combufl: or Retrograde > but if any evil Planet 
be there, then judge the contrary, both to the Phyfician and 
the reft about the fick Perfon *, for the Sick (hall be'froward^ 
and unruly: if in the tenth Houfe there be any evil Planet, 
the Medicine (hall not profit the Sick •, and let the Phyfician 
do what he can for his life, yet he (hall receive great blame 
of the common fort of people. 

If the firft Houfe and the fixth Houfe belong both to one 
Planet, or the Lord of the Houfe where the Lord of the dth 
Houfe (hall be found, he (hall be the occafion of his own 

I Sicknefs or Infirmity •, if the firft and eighth Houfe, he (hall 
be the caufe, or will procure his own death > if the Afcen¬ 
dant and the Moon be unfortunated, and their Lords free, 
the Patient is fick in his Body, and quiet in mind j but if the 

X> and the Afcendant be fortunate, and their Lords unfor¬ 
tunate, then the fick Party is greatly vexed or grieved in his 
mind, and not fick in his Body i, but if the Moon, and the 
Afcendant, and their Lords be afflidted, then he is fick both 
in Body and in Mind*, or if a fortunate Planet do behold the 
Afcendant and not the Moon, he is fick in mind and not in 

j Body^ and if the Moon only, and not the Afcendant, then 
the contrary. The Lord of the dth Houfe in the Afcendant 

! or 8th Houfe, it (lieweth that theDifeafe iscafy to be known, 
I and in the 7th or fourth Houfe, then it is hard to be known 

of what kind it is: and in the pth, or nth Houfe, the In¬ 
firmity is to be known, and in the other Houfes hardly to 
be known. 

Ganivettus^ in his Amiens Medkomm^ affirms,that the Afcen¬ 
dant and his lord,and the Lord of the Houfe where he (hall be 
found,are to be given to the Sick, the i oth Houfe and his Lord 

j to the Phyfician, the fourth Houfe and his Lord to the Me- 
1 dicines, and thofe that are about the Sick as Helpers. The 
i ' D 2 
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<5th Houfe, and his Lord, and the Lord of the Houfe that he 
is in, but the Moon muft herein be' confidered. The ^th Houfe 
doth (ignifie the Difeafe, and the Caufc thereof, as for exam¬ 
ple : if a Terrene Sign be upon the dth, then he took his Di- 
llemper of Cold, and look where the Lord thereof is, and the 
Moon, and fuch are the peccant Humoursand for the Air^ 
Water,or Fire, if the ^th Houfe be affiided with any Malevo¬ 
lent Star,or if the Lord thereof be afflidfed in any rort,ro judge 
of the Humours, and look to the fourth Houfe from the <5th 
Houfefor it hath a fecret Signification of the end of a parti¬ 
cular Difeafe. In like manner, forget not this, that in any 
Queftion whatfoever, if you find the Lord of the Alcendant, 
not to be in the Afeendant, neither to behold it *, then he is 
not to be accounted as Lord, but the Lord of the Exaltation is 
to be reckoned as Lord, if he do behold it •> if not, then, the 
Lord of the Triplicity *, if not he, then the Lord of the Term*, 
if not he, then fee if the Lord of the Hour, chiefly if he have 
any authority in the Afeendant, then he is to be accounted as 
Lord of the Afeendant. 

Note this, that the Lord of the Hour is to be reckoned in 
as full power as is the Lord of the Afeendant, if he be not 
Retrograde, norCombuft, and fuch like. 

Her mss feys in his S8 Aphorifm, Erit mpedimentum circa /7- 
lam partem corporis quam fignificat figmm quod fuerit Nativitatii 
tempore impedimentum .* There will be fome impediment in or , 
near that part of the Body which is fignified by the Sign that 
(hall be afflided at the time of the Birth. The ufe of all comes 
to thus much: 

That if you would know where any Difeafe is, I mean, in 
what part of the Body,jfee in what Sign the Significator of the 
iick Party is, and what part of mans Body that Planet figni- 
fies in that Sign, which you may do by the enfuing Table*, in ' 
that Member or part of the Body fliall you fay the fick Party 
is grieved or difeafed. 

4 
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A Table fiewing r^phat Members in Mans Body 

every Planet fignijieth in any of the 

Twelve Signes. 

J Tz [ U 1 d I © { ¥ 1 2 I » 

Y 
Breafl 

Arm 

Neci^ 

Throat 

Heart 

Belly 

Belly 

Head 
T'jighs Reins 

Feet' 
Secrets 
Legs 

Knees 

Head 

Htctrt 
Breafl 

Belly 

Shoulders 

Arms 
Belly 

Neci^ 

Reins 

Throat 
Knees 

Secrets 

Head 

'Thighs 

Feet 
Legs 

Throat 

IT Belly 

Heart 

Breafl 

Reins 

Secrets 

Secrets 

Arms 

Breaji 

Leggs 

Ancles 

1 

Thighs 

Tioroat 

Knees 

Head 

FeeK 

Shoulders 
Arms 

Thighs 

$ Kehs 

Belly 

Secrets 

Heart 

Secrets 

Thighs 

Brtajl 

Thighs ^eet 

Knees 

Shoulders 

Arms 

Legs 

Throat 

Eyes 

Head 

Breafi i 

Stoma c h 

SI 
Secrets 

Reins 

Belly. 

Thighs 

Knees 

.. ^ 

Knees 

Heart 

Belly 
Head 

Legs 

Breaji 

'Heart 

Feet 

'Arms 

Shoulders 

Throat 

Timaf 

Stomach 
Heart 

ne 
Thighs 

Secrets 
Beet 

Reins 

Knees 

Legs 

Belly Throat 

Feet 

Stomach 

Heart 

Belly 

Head 

Breafi 

Heart 

Arms 

Shoulders 

Bowels 
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Ti I y- 1 <S 1 « 1 s l 5 I s 

Knees 
Wghs 

$ 

Secrets 
Legs 
Head 
Eyes 

Feet 
Reins 
Secrets 

Shoulders 
Arms 

Head 
Small- 
guts, 

Throat 
Heart 
Stomach 
Belly 

m 

Breafi 
Reins 
Heart 
Belly 

Ttl 
Knees 
Legs 

Thighs 
Feet 

/ 

Head 
Secrets 
Arms 
'fhighs 

Breafi 
Heart 

Throat 
Reins 
Secrets 

Shoulders 
Arms 
Bowels 
BacJ^ 

Stomach 
Heart 
Secrets 
Belly 

Legs 
Feet 

Knees 
Head 
Thighs 

Throat 
Thighs 
Hands 
Feet 

Heart 
Belly 

Shoulders 
Arms 
Secrets 
Thighs 

Breafi 
Reins 
Heart 
Secrets 

Bowels 
Thighs 
Back^ 

yy Head 
Feet 

< 

Legs 
Keck. 
Eyes 
Knees 

Arms 
Shoulders 

Knees 
Leggs 

Belly 
Bac\ 

Breafi 
Heart 
thighs 

Stomach 
Heart 
Secrets 

Reins 
Knees 
Thighs 

AW 
aW 

Necl^ 
1 Head 

I 

Feet 
Arms 

Shoulders 
Breafi 

Breafi 
Legs 
Heart * 

Reins 
Secrets 

Heart 
Knees 

Bowels 
Thighs 
Heart 

Secrets 
Legs 
Ancles 

K 
Arms 

Shoulders 
Nec^ 

Head 
Breafi 
Heart 

Heart 
Feet 
Belly 
Ancles 

Secrets 
^bighs 

Belly 
Legs 
Necl^ 
Throat 

Reins 
Knees 
Secrets 
‘Thighs 

Thighs 
Feet 

1 

As if Tj be Significator of the fick Party, and ( at the time 
of your (^e(Uon) in 3i, haverccourfe to your Table, and 
you fee Tj in 3i fignifieth'aDifpfe in the Belly, or Heart,d>-c. 
Do fo in the reft. 
.' And 
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And this is to be noted, that look what Planet the Moon 

feparated from laft,fo judge of the Infirmity in his beginning, 
and whomfoever Ihe is conjpyned withall *, fo judge of the 
prefent ftate thereof, and look who (he doth apply to, fo 
judge of the end. 

Life and Death, 

T'He Moon moving from the of the Lord of the Afcen- 
' dant to the d of the © Lord of the 8th Houre,muft pro- 

gnofticate Death ^ and being Combuft, doth much augment 
the evil,whereupon Death mud: needs follow ^ and the rather, 
iftheLordof the dth Houfe be Retrograde, and behold the 
7thHoufeby a □ Afped. 

Thougli the D be in the 8th Houfe with the Lord of the 
Afcendant, and beholding 3 or 4 Planets more, the Party 
will efcape, for this is a general Rule, The D beholding 3 
or 4 Planets, whether good or bad, or with what Afpcd fo- 
ever, it betokeneth Life. 

The D feparating her felf from the Lord of the Afcen¬ 
dant, and applying to the Lord of the 8 th Houle, lliew- 
eth Death fo doth the Lord of the Afcendant in appl>dng to 

' the Lord of the 8th Houfe. If U be Signihcator with 
and d in Application to the cP of h, it is a tedious lingring 
Sicknefs •> for this is always a general Rule, that if the or 

< any Planet be in the end of any Sign, it is to be accounted 
in the next Sign. 

The being in the Alcendant in X, and feparates her 
felf from a friendly Afpe^f of U Lord of the Alcendant, and 
applies her felf to a good Afpedf of d in the 6 tlx Houfe, and 
Lord of the 8th Houfe, and then (hortly after beholds with a 
Malignant Afped:, mud needs lignifie Death, though the firii 
was a Trine for this is always a general Rule, that the ©, 
the Moon, and the Almuten of the Afcendant, are Significa- 
torsofLiie. 

The Moon in the 4th Houfe in (R, afPiidcd by the 0,and 
D 4 d 
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5 Mars being in the ^th Moufe, fignihes Death. This is ^ gC;^ - i 

neral Rule, the i) in the 4th Route in cSl, ill affed:ed, de- i 
dares Death. ‘ 

Mmury Lord of the 8th Houfe, the Moon alfo combufl:, 
betokeneth Death. Ganmttus giveth it for a general Rule^ 
that the Lord of the Afcendant in the 8 th Route, or in any 
of the Houfes of T2 or c?, or chiefly beholding them with any 1 
ill Atped, it denounces Death. |; 

U in the 8 th Houfe, Lord of the Afcendant, and R, the |i 
Moon feparating therefrom, and applying to c?, betokeneth !| 
J^cath 5 “for it is held a general Rule, the Lord of the Afcen-? jj 
dant in the 8th Houfe, beholding h or ^ with any Atpedr, j 
though it be by tranllation, tignihes Death. | 

The O being Lord of the Afcendant, and unfortunately 
placed in the 8th Houie, and beholding Ji, though but by . ' 
trariilation of Rayes, it fignifies Death, and if pars mortis be \ 
vdthin^j degrees of the Afcendant, afpeded by h and c?, by j 
tP or □, if either be Lord of the 4th Houfe, he will not lii> 

ger above three dayes. • ' ■ 
D in ^ being the Afcendant, the Sun Lord of the hour 

in the 8th Houfe, b Lord of the 4th in the 3d, R, d' Lord 
of the firfi and dth Houfes, afpedfihg b or the Sun, the Par¬ 
ty is caufb of his own death, by unfeafonable drinking, or 
drinking at a Pond. ‘ ” , 

This is held for'a general Rule, that the Moon within 5 ^ 
degrees of the 4th’Houfe, is a tehimoiiy of Death, and fo is b ^ 
in the third Houfe, R, and beholding ^ by oppofition. 

The MOon Lady of the Afcendant, placed in the fourth, 
applyhcig pad with'a Retrograde Planet, though'U, if 
' b' be Lord of the 8 th HouR, and in the i dth from the 8 th,and 
the terms of b aicend, it fignifies Death.,' 

The D being in □ to doth fignific Death, 
VinlcTs it be a Critical day, then it is not death, but a vehe- 
fficnt ycxing,''ifi a moll horrible fc;rt, of the Patient s neither 
is 4cf 6 or & with Q ox‘(j in a G?:itical day, a-Judgment . 

i “ i VS » t : - ; ' '’T vt f ; V ■* 1. - - , ^ n* 
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rf Death, but a grievous vexing of the Patient, efpccially in 
I the Head, Breaft, and Heart. 
I The J) in m in the lothHoufc, being in Alpedt witn b, 
1 U, d, and the ©, thews the Patient to efcape Death, but 
i yet fhall vomit much Blood, and corrupt Matter, which (hall 

endanger the light. 
The I> being in the .8th Houfe, removed one degree from 

the © at the Parties falling tick, doth lignitie a fore time of 
Sicknefs, for a Months fpace, but not Death,, though the be 
in the 8 th Houfe i for her Separation is no^^ fo noxious 
in any Dilkmper as the Application. 

The D in Scorpio in the 4th, beholding d' with a O in 
<51, and oppofing the G, $-j and $ in the loth, caufeth 
Blood greatly to abound in the Face yet after vonuting of 

! Blood the Party will efcape. 
Marf affliaing the J) by a □ or cP, and ^ being R^, and 

combuft in the 4th Houfe fern the Sth, it fignihes the Par-? 
; ty to become frenzy, and efpecially if the D be within 5 
I grees of ^ or in the 4^h from the Sth, or 4th from the 
I 7 th Houfe, it fignifies Death: for this is a general Rule, that 
I the D at the decumbiture, within 5 degrees of^ or ^,por- 
j tends Death. 

The D in with the Pleiades in the Sth Houfe,(though 
Afpeacd with any Planets, good or bad ) it is a (hrewd 

I fign of Death, and the Patient to be troubled with many Fai> 
cies and fears. 

A general Rule, if be within 5 degrees of the Afcen- 
dant, and Combuft, it intimates Death ? and ^ in like man¬ 
ner lignihes Death. 

It’s very neceftary in this manner of Judgment, that you 
always have refpedf unto the Queftion for if the - Queftion 
come diredir, that the Party lick did fend, or was acquainted 
with the coming of the Meftenger, or Urine, then ought you 

i always to have refped: to the Afcendant,' the Lord thereof, 
to the Moon, to the Sth Houfe, and Lord thereof*, as thus^ 
for brevity fake, fome Examples in our oy/n experience. ^ 

I ■ ^ ■ I . 

I 
i 
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The Lord of the Afcendant in the 4th or 8th, not too far 
remote, as viz. not above five degrees from the Cufps of 
the Houfes, and being in his fall or detriment, denotes Death v 
if the Party do efcape, it v^^ill be very hardly *, if the D with- 
all afpedl the 8th, or his Lord, or be in the 8 th not remote, 
it is Death without doubt. 

The Lord of the Afcendant in Combuftion,ory//^ radiho^ 
the 0,fignifies Death,whether Applying or Separating \ efpe- 
cially if the D be ill-affedled, or do Apply to the Lord of the jj 
8th, or be in the 8th. * 

The Lord of the Afcendant Cadent, Angular, Afpedfing 
the 8 th Houfe, or his Lord, and the D evil-affedfed, it is 
Death. I 

The Lord of the Afcendant, and Lord of the 8th both one 
Planet, and beholding the 8th Houfe by any Afpedf,being Ca-^' 
dent, and afflidfed by I2 or c?, and the ]> ill-afpedled, it 
is Death without doubt. 

The Lord of the Afcendant, and Lord of the 8 th Houfe 
both in one Sign, both Combuft, and both in a Cadent 
Houfe, the Moon applying to the Lord of the dth or 8th, it 
is Death. 

The Lord of the Afcendant and the I>, if both behold the 
8 th Houfe and Lord thereof, it is Death. 

The Lord of the Afcendant and Lord of the dth, both 
Combuft or Fvetrograde, afpedfing the 8 th Houfe, or the 
ill-afpedfed withall, it is Death. 

But always have regard to the Lord of the Afcendant, and 
the Moon, and fee in ivhat ftate they be, and in what place 
of the Heavens, and how they do behold the 8 th Houfe, and 
Lord thereof, for thereafter fliall the Judgment of Death be. 

Fats MortU^ or the part of Death, is taken by day from 
T2 to U, and in the night from U to "h, and projedfed 

from the Afcendant in the fame manner the part of For¬ 
tune is taken, from the Sun to the Moon of this I think few 
are ignorant. . 

And alfo, whereas you may deftre to know where the 
Af- 
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Afcendant ftiall be taken, when the Father or Mother do 
make the Queftion for their Son or Daughter, without cou- 

fentoftheSick, . 
This you (hall obferve after our Experience in iuch a cale: 
The 4th Houfe (hall be the Afcendant for the Qua?rent,and 

for the Urine. « i a ^ j 
The firft Houfe and Lord thereof, (hall be the Alcendant 

for the Son or Daughter Tick. 
' The 12 th Houfe and the 8th (hall be for death. 
* The loth Houfe for the Infirmity, whether long or (hort. 

The pth Houfe and Lord thereof for the Liver. 
In fuch a cafe you muft have always a double confideration, 

that is to lay, to take the Afcendant of the Figure, and of 
the Queftion for Life, and note how their Lords be afpedfed 
to the 8th Houfe of the Queftion,and of the Figure,and their 
Lords, and how the Moon doth behold themand fo in all 
Other Queftions, where the Queftion comes without confent 

of the Sick. ' ^ , tt 
! The ^ in 6 or Afped of the Lord of the 12 th Houle, 
; the Lord of the Afcendant in d or Afpecf of the Lord of 

12 th, the Lord of the Hour in d or Afpecft: of the Lord of 
the 12 th > any of thefe in the 12 th in d with h or <5', then 

^ it is a ftirewd lign the party is bewitched, or fore-fpoken, or 

i hurt by Lome ill Perfbn or Spirit. i r t 
1 If the Lord of the Afcendant, the Moon, or Lord ot the 
f Hour be in d, □, or cP of the Lord'of the loth Houle, 
; and neither of them Lord of the fixth Houfe, then the 
i Finger of God is on the Party, and the Diftemper is fuper- 

I natural. , t 
If the Lord of the Afcendant be in the dth, or the 5 or 

Lord of the Hour be in the lixth Houfe, the Party is caufe of' 
his own Difeale, by Surfeit or ill Diet. 

If the Lord of the (5 th be in the Afcendant, or the Lord ot 
the Afcendant in the (5th, or in d, or <P with the L(3rd 
of the ftxth, the Sicknefs is natural. If the Lord of the Al- 

cell- 

t 
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Cendant, the Lord of the Hour, or the D do apply to the 
Lord of the ^th, the Dileafe is not at the higheft. 

Take heed in Adminiftring Phyfick, that the Lord of the 
^th Houfe be not in the 12, 3, or p Houfes, or within 5 de¬ 
grees of any of them j becaufe the Phyfician will be flighted, 
and the Medicine appear loathfome. • 

Take heed alfo, that the Lord of the Gxth Houle be not in 
the Alcendant, the 10, 6, 4, 7, 5, or 1 ith Houfes, nor that 
the D apply to the Lord of the <5th Houfe. 

As before I have written, fo it refteth yet to proceed for 
to fliew more at large whether the Sick be likely to live or 
dye upon the Queflion made 5 for if he be like to live, then 
may you with comfort give Phyfick, but the flrft thing that 
belongs thereto is, to give him counfel to repent him of his 
(ins before committed, and call to God for Mercy and Grace, 
and that he would fbrfake the M/orld, and rely only on the 
Mercy of Jefus Chrift \ not perfwading through vain hope 
to live, knowing that we muff all dye, and we know not 
how foon, except God give us knowledge by fuch as he hath 
chofen and appointed to he Judiciaries of Sicknefs and Dif- 
eafes, and of Life and Death : as Phyficians skilful in the mo¬ 
tion of the Heavens, andcourfes of Natural caufes, feeing the 
ends and effedfs thereof by the faid Heavenly motions, and 
Caleftial glorious'Bodies, by which, under God, we and all 
the Creatures on Earth are ruled and Governed, &c. 

Now therefore to our purpofe Thou (halt undeffland 
that the 8 th Houfe of the Figure and Queftion is the Houfe 
of Death. 

The 4th Houfe and 8 th Houfe of the Queftion are witnef- 
f^s to the 8 th Houfe of the Figure. 

The firft Houfe, or Angle of the Eaft, or Afcendant, is al-r 

ways naturally the Houfe of Life. 
The Afcendant of the Queftion, viz. the Houfe that fs 

for the Quserent, is witnefs to the Houfe of Life, and is 
J>QYnits Vit^ accidmalfter ^ for the Sick joy in both toge¬ 
ther. 

The 
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The lord of the Alcendant and the J) are the MelTengers 
and fignifiers of Life. If the Father of a Child make the 
Queftion, then the 4th Houfe is the Afcendant. 

It is a fign of Death when the lord of the Afcendant and 
lord of the 8 th are found together in d or Afpe(3:3 then the 
Patient (hall dye of that Infirmity. 

The lord of the Afcendant in the 4, or 8 th Houfe, not re¬ 
mote, viz., or within 5 degrees of the Cufps, ill-afpe(fted, or 
In his fall or detriment, fignifieth Death, and if the Party do 
efcape, it will be very hardly. 

The lord of the Afcendant Combuf1:,or fuh radiis folU^ figni- 
! lies Death, whether Applying or Separating. 

The lord of the Afcendant Cadent from an Angle, afped- 
ing the Afcendant of the 8th Houfe, fignifies Death. 

The lord of the Afcendant and 8 th Houfe, both one Pla¬ 
net, and beholding the.8th Houfe by A or any Afpedt, be¬ 
ing Cadent, and afflidled by T2 or J', it is Death. 

^ The lord of the Afcendant, and lord of the Hour, in cP or 
I □ to the Houfe of Death, and the lord of the 7th beholding 
i the Afcendant of the 8th Houfe,there is a probability the Pati¬ 

ent may not dye, but recover. If they do not behold the 
8th Houfe, though they be in cP to the lord of the 8th, al¬ 
though the D be in the 4th, he may live. But if the lord of 

! the Afcendant and lord of the hour do behold the 8th Houfe, 
i and the D in the 4, or 8th, though the lord of the 7 th be- 

hgld the 8th Houfe, he (hall dye ^ or if the D do behold the 
Afcendant of the 8th Houfe, or his lord, he (hall dye. 

1 If the lord of the Afcendant be in □ to the Afcendant of 
I the 8th Houfe, and not beholding the lord of the 8 th Houfe, 
j and the lord of the hour in ^ to the 8th Houfe, and not 
i beholding the 8th Houfe, and the Moon in the 6th, and not 
! beholding the 8th, nor his lord,though the lord of the 4th be 
I in the 8 th, the Party (hall not dye, but be fbrely grieved, and 
j hardly efcape. 

If the lord of the Afcendant do apply to the lord of the 
! 8th, and the i be affliited, it (heweth Death. 

If 
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If the lord of the Hour be allb lord of the 8 th, R, in a ca¬ 
dent Houfe, and the Moon apply to a combuft Planet, or i 
that is fuh radivs^ though the lord of the Afcendant be in the ,! 
Afcendant, if the lord of the 8th afflict the Afcendant, or , 
if Saturn be joyned to the Houfe of Death, the Party (hall 
dye. 

The lord of the Afcendant under the Earth, and the lord j 
of the 8 th in the 8 th or 4th, or the lord of the A(cen- ■ 
dant apply to the lord of the 8th, it fignifies Death. 

If the lord of the Afcendant give his light to the lord of !1 
the 8 th, and the lord of the 8 th be in an Angle, and the lord i 
of the Afcendant cadent, it fignifieth Death. 

The lord of the Afcendant above the Earth, applying to '; 
the lord of the 8th, the lord of the 8th in the 8, or 4th : 
Houfe, it is Death. 

The lord of the Afcendant, and .the D v^ith evil Planets, I 
it is Death. i 

The lord of the Afcendant free from afflidfion, and free ,j 
from the 8, and 4th Houfe, and from their lords, and from ' 
ll and cf, and an evil Planet in the Afcendant, every man . 

(hall (ay he v^ill dye, and yet he lhall e(capc. 
The lord of the Afcendant, or )), or 6 th being Combuft i 

or R, and the lord of the Afcendant in the 8th, conjoyned » 
to or ih, the (ick (hall dye of that Difeale. 

The lord of the Afcendant in the 8th unfortunate, the h 
-Sick (hall dye by evil guiding of himfelf 

The lord of the Aicendant, lord of the hour, and lords of | 
the 6, 7, and 8th, all combuft in a Cadent houfe, though i 

be in the Afcendant, the Party (hall dye. 
The lord of the A(cendant, and lord of the 6th together, i 

and no good Planet in the 6th, nor in a fortunate place, he | 
(hall dye. 

If the lord of the Aicendant and the D do both behold i 
the 8th Houfe, he lhall dye. 

The lord of the Afcendant, and lord of the 6th, both Com- 
buft or Retrograde, he (hall dye.. 

The I 
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The lord of the Alcendant in the 8 th, joyned to S or Tj, 
by 6 or Afpe6l:, it is great danger of Death. 

The lord of the Afcendant in the 4th, and the J) in 
in the dth, applying to ? in in the 8th Houle by 

□, it is Death. 
The lord of the Afcendant Cadent and Retrograde, and 

belaolding the Afcendant of the 8th Houfc by and the 
D in the 4th, feparating from the lord of the Afcendant, 

and applying to the lord of the 8th, by a A afpe<3:, the Par¬ 
ty (hall dye of that Difeafe. 

If one Planet be lord of the Afcendant, and lord of the 
Sth, and Combuft in the Houle of the Quaerent, and the 
in the 8, or 4th, if S be lord of the Afcendant, and Sth, 
and Combuft, it is Death. 

if yf* be in the Afcendant, the lord of the Afcendant, and 
alfo lord of the 8th> both in one Sign, and both Combuft 
in a Cadent Houfc, J) applying to the lord of the 6 th in n, 
it is Death. 

If the lord of the Afcendant do not behold the 8th houfc, 
nor his lord, although the ) do behold the Afped of the 
Sth houfe, and apply to the lord of the 4th in the Sth hou(e, 
the Party (hall live, and not dye at this time. 

If the lord of the Afcendant of the Nativity be in the Sth 
in the Queftion for the Sick, and in the (ame Sign that was 
Afcendant at the Birth, and the X> apply to the lord of the 
Sth, it i? Death, m afeending at the Birth, d in m in the 
Queftion, in the Sth Houfe. 

If one Planet be lord of the Afcendant, and alfb lord of 
the Sth, as $ in $ in the cth, and the in m in the 5 th 
Houfe, and feparatc from ii and U, and apply to the lord . 
of the Sth, or Lady, being $, and the O lord of the hour in 
the Sth, it is death without doubt. 

If the lord of the Afcendant do apply to a Planet in the 
Sth, as to cT, and the lord of the Sth be in the Afcendant, 
as b ^the Party will dye (hortly of that Infirmity, although ? 
be in the Afcendaiit, and alfo in d with the lord of the 8 th, • 

and 
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and between the Afcendant and him, this fignifieth a Light- 

iiing before Death. , 
When the lord of the Afcendant in the 8th, and the D 

. inafullArpedofU, and leaving U, and applying by □ 
or cP to the lord of the Afcendant in the 8th, and the lord 
of the 8th in □ or cP to U at that inftant, and the Almu- ^ 
ten of the Afcendant in his fall, R in a Cadent Hpufe, as c? ' 
in ^, in the 3d R, then it feems the Party (hall be very Tick, 
like to dye, and yet (hall amend, and be reafonable well a- , 

' gain, and prefently relapfe and fall lick again, through his | 

own folly, and fo dye. 
S Lord of the Afcendant, and in the dth, within 30 de¬ 

grees of the lord,of the 8th, and within 30 degrees of the 
Afcendant of the 8 th Houfe, and the lord of the 7 th in the 1 
7th, then the Party fhall dye of that Infirmity. 

The lord of the Afcendant cadent, in a to the 8th 
Houfe, and the lord of the hour in a A to the 8th Houfe, 
and a ^ to the lord of the Afcendant, and the D in the 
6th, feparating from the lord of the 8th, it is Death with- • 

out doubt. I 
The lord of the Afcendant and lord of the hour being. |j 

combuft, both of them in a Cadent Houfe, although U be J 
in the Afcendant, and the feparate from the lord of the 

8 th, yet it is Death. 1,1 
Whenfoever you find the lord of the Afcendant, ^ the lord •> 

of the hour, and the ^ in the laft degrees of the Signs they 
be in, as if ^ 2p in the 4th, D 27 in the pth, ? Lady of 
the hour, 2^ degr. in the 5 th, in or the like, and the lord 
of the 8th be joyned to the Afcendant, applying or fepara¬ 
ting within half the degrees of his Orb, it prognofticates 
Death fhprtly after. ' . 

Again, if the laft degrees of a Sign, as the 29 degr. ot S^ 
or the like, be in the Afcendant, and the lord of the Afcen¬ 
dant, or the lord of the hour, or the D going from one 
Houfe to another, it is a fign of Death. 

Wherefore be wife in giving Judgment, when thou find- 
eft 
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eft in the Afeendant, for if c? be eithet in (^, 4^, D, A, 
oir cP of the Afeendant, it is Death > for he hath his Exalta¬ 
tion in V>*, and I never found it fo but it was Death •> or if 
he did afpecii the lord of the 8 th by i or he being pere¬ 
grine. 

If be in the Afeendant, and h lord of the hour in T, or 
^ peregrine, and c? in ^, in the 4th, or in any place of debili¬ 

ties,at any Afped to the lord of the 8 th, the lord of the 8tli 
being peregrine, and the ) peregrine in a MafcLdine Sign, 
it is Death very fhortly after. 

if the lord of the hour be lord of the 8 th, and in his Detfi- 
ment or Fall, and in the 8th, or in a cadent Houfe, and the )'' 
feparate from the Houfe of h ,and apply to him again before 
(he come to any other Planet,though the lord of the Afcpidant, 
being in the 7th in his Fall, and > in theyth, and -U in the 
Afeendant i ifwifhthis the Afeendant of the 8th Houfe do’ 
apply to the lord of the Afcendant,it is Deatli vyithout doubt. 

Ifone Planet be lotd of the Afeendant, and alfo of the 8th, 
and be in A to the Afeendant of the 8th floule, or the 

Afeendant ofthe 8th Houfe apply to that Planet, and the > 
feparate from the lord of the Afeendant and 8th, and apply 
to the lord of the 4 th being in the loth, though in his Detri¬ 
ment, it is Death without all doubt after 14 dayes: you (hall 

aecountfor every degree lacking ofthe full Afpedt ofthe )' to 
60 dayes. 

If the lord of the Afeendant be in his Fall or Detriment, 
although in Succedants or in Angles, and the Afeendant of 
the 8th Houfe apply to him by tis or A, and the > be Lady 
of the hour in the 8th, feparate from h m the pth, and ap¬ 
ply to the lord of the 8 th by A or in the i ith, though 
there be a A between h and d, yet the Party whlf dy« \yith- 
out doubt. 

If the lord ofthe Af&eudltit be in his D^trifnenf of Fall 
in' cP to the Afeendant of the 8th Houfe, within the inoiety 
of their Orbs, or do behold the 8 th Houfe by □, A, or 

or, be alfo lord of the 8 th, and in D, cP, or d of the 
E lord 
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lord of the 4th Houfe, and though the 2> do not behold 
the 8th Houle, nor his lord, but apply to the lord of the 
6th, then the Difeafe will wax ftrongcr and ftronger on the 
Party, and he will dye without doubt. 

If the lord of the Alcendant be lord of the hour, in his fall 
or detriment, and in the 6th, and go from S to I2 by 
'<d, or cP R, though they do not either of them be¬ 
hold the 8 th, nor his lord applying, but feparating, yet it is 
Death, ' . 

If the D go from the lord of the Afcendant by 6 or A- 
fpedf, and next apply to the lord of the 8 th, by d or Afped:, 
the Party (hall dye^ 

If the 2) be in the 4th or 8 th, and behold the Afcendant 
of the 8 th, or kis lord, it is Death. 

If the D give the light of the lord of the Afcendant to 
the lord of the 8 th, it is moft ufiially Death. 

If the and lord of the Afcendant be both in Cadents, 
and the D do apply to , the lord of the Afcendant by A, and 
after (he leaveth the lord of the Afcendant, (he apply by i • 
or Afped to the lord of the 8th, or the lord of the Houfe of 
the lord afeending, or both, the Party will dye. 

If the or lord of tire Afcendant have any Malignant 
Afped to the lord of the 8 th. it is Death;, efpecially if the 
Qiiehion be by night for then the Moon governs the 
time, I 

If the Moon be in the 7 th, feparating from ^ lord of 
the 8 th in the pth epmbuft, and the lord of the Afcendant 
combuft, and the X> applying to $ being Lady of the 6th 
or 7 th, going out of the Sign (he is in, in a cadent Houfe, j 
and if fhe be Combuii or afflided, it is Death, though U be : 
in the Afcendant. 

If the D do feparate from the lord of the hour by and ^ - 
apply to the lord of the 4th being in the. 8 th, by A, and the ,1 
lord of the 8th in the 8th, alfo R in Q.to the 2>, the Sick 
cannot efcape, but (hall (hortly dye. 

If the D be in the 4th in ^, and apply to Tz being lord 
of 

I 
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of the 8 th, though there be 2p degrees ot in the 8 th, the 
D feparating from , and li alfo being lord of the hour 

it is Death without fail, • ^ 

If the 2> be Lady of the 8th, and in a cadent Houfc, and 
apply to the © in the 7th, and the lord of the hour in the 
8th, and the lord of the Afcendant in his Fall and Retro¬ 
grade in cP to the 8th Houfe, it is Death* 

If the J) do feparate from the lord of the Afcendant, 
though the lord of the Afcendant be in his own houfe, 
and apply to the lord of the 8th by cP, the Moon cxifting 
in the 4th, and ? in the Afcendant in her fall, it is Death 
Without fail. 

If the D feparate from the Afcendant, and from the lord 
thereof and apply to the lord of the 8th, it is Death, 

If the }) be in the Sign of the 8th,in the 7th,going from 
the Afcendant of the 8 th, and did laft feparate from* the lord 
of the 8th,the lord of the 8th being in the Sign afcending, in 
the 12th Houle, and the lord of the Afcendant R in the pth 
going from the Afcendant of the 8th,the Sick lhall cfcape and 
not dye, though every man think he will dye. 

If the D be in the Sign of the 8 th, and the lord of the 
8 th Combuft, and the Moon apply to the lord of the 
Afcendant by Zh, or the like, all being Oadent, though the 
Moon do not behold the Afcendant nor the 8th Houfe the 
Party will dye, ’ 

^ If the D do feparate from a Planet in the 6th, though 
^ and apply to a Planet in the 8 th, as to $ being lord of 
the 4th, and the D in cP to the 8th Houfe, the Party will 
dyeofthatDifeafe. ^ 

If the D do feparate from a Planet in the dth,-afid apply 
^ to a Planet in the 8fh, the i) exiting in the 4th, and the 
I lord of the 4th in the 8th, and fo iboii^ as llie feparates 
1 trom the lord of the 4th fhe apply to the lord of the Stir 

efcape’ f^^trograde, the Party cannot by any mean^ 

j U the i) dofep^Me from the © by A^, tfie © being lord ' 

^ ^ of 
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of the hour, and the D applying to 9, being Lady of the 
8 th, and combuft or fuh rUivs^ it is Death without any re¬ 

medy. 
If the feparate from the 6 of the lord of the Afircn- 

dant, and apply to the Sun by d, and after that apply to 
the Conjundion of Mars^ fo foon as (he is feparate from 
the Sun, being lord of the 8 th, the Party undoubtedly will 

dye.- 
If the do feparate from the lord of the i oth, the lord of 

the roth exifting in the 6 th, applying to the lord of the 4th 
being in the 8th, and the 2) in & to the 8th, and the Afcen- 
dant of the 8th apply to the D, (he being lady of the hour, the 
Sick will dyelhortly. 

■ If the Moon be in the 6th in cP to the Afcendant, feparate 
from the lord of the Afcendant being in the loth, and 
applying to the lord of the 8th, in the 7th R, in the Sign of 
the 8th, and the lord of the 4tli in the 8th, the Party (hall 

dye of that Difeafe. 
If the Moon do feparate from the lord' of the Afcendant, 

the lord of the Afcendant being combuft, and in the 6th, 
in his Fall, going to the Sun, it is Death. 

If the D be in the 4th, and do feparate from the lord of 
the'Afcendant, and from the lord of the 7 th, and apply to. the 
]6 of h in the 4thHoufeR, it is Death. 

If the > be in the Afcendant void of Courfe, and the lord 
of the hour in the 8 th, and being lord of the 6th, and next 
apply to the lord of the 8th Houfe, he will dye ftiortly, 
and the Sicknefs will more and more fortifie until he 

dye. 
If the "y be in the 6 th, and feparate from the lord of the 

hour in the 7th, and apply to a Planet in the 8th, the 
lord of the Afcendant being in the 4th, it is Death without 

fail. 
If the 2) do feparate from the lord of the 7th and 8 th, 

and apply to the O by A, and the lord of the 8th in 
the fame Sign with the Sun, and the Moon alter ihe doth 

V 
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go from the Sun do apply to the lord of the <5th by □, it is 
Death. 

if the do feparate from the lord ofthe 8th, and apply to 
SI Planet in the loth by A, and after ()ie leave that Planet flic 
fkid the lord of the 5th by □, and the lord of the hour a- 
fped: the 8 th Houfe, or ifthe the lord of the Afrendaiit a{pe<ft 
the 8th by A or it is Death. 

If the Moon do feparate from the lord of the Afcendant, 
and be void of Courfe, and the next Planet (he applies to 
be the lord of the 8th from the Qu^a^rent, then tlie Par¬ 
ty (hall dye i and if 5 be lord of the 8th, in fuch a 
cafe the Party will be Frantick^and Mclancholickjmad, and 
ib dye. 

If the ]) do apply to h lord of the 8 th, in the 2d, in cP 
to the 8th, and alfo to U by a A, being in Y)* in the 8 th R, 
the Party dyes of that Infirmity. 

If the Moon be Lady of the Afrendant, and the laft de¬ 
gree of S in the Afcendant, and the Moon be in d or Ap¬ 
plication to the lord of the 4th, being in the 8th Houfe of the 
Queftion, it is Death. 

The ^ in in the 4th, in d with y, fcparating from 
the lord of the hour, and the lord of the 4th, and applying 
to U lord of the 8 th, and afpeding the Afcendant of the 8 th' 
al{b,the lord of the Afcendant being the O, and in the loth, 
not afpeding the Afcendant nor the 8 th, it fignifies long 
Sickncfs, or Death within 13 dayes. 

If the Moon be Lady of the 8th, the laft degrees of S 
being in the 8 th, and the Moon in the <5th applying to 
an cP of the O, the O being in the Afcendant, falling in¬ 
to the 12 th Houfe, and the ) did laft feparate from T> in 
the 8th, and the lord of the Afcendant in a cadent Houfe, it 
is a (ign of Death. 

If the > be Lady of the 8th, and in the 8 th, and apply 
to the Sun by A, or □ in the Afcendant, and the lord 
of the Afcendant cadent out of Angles, as in the 3d, and A- 
Ipeft the 8th, it is Death without doubt. 

E 3 If 
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If the D do feparate from U, being lord of the Afcendant 
in the Afcendant,and apply to \ in thedth, $ being Com- 
bulL it is Death becauie $ is exalted in K the Afcendant. 

When the D is in a cadent Houfe, in via comhufia^ and 
doth apply to the lord of the 8th, as the ©, and to the lord 
of the dthalfo, though the lord of the 8th and dth be both 
in the Afcendant in 6, yet the Party will dye without doubt, 
even when they think he will live, he will dye fuddenly. 

If the D do feparate from U or 2 in an Angle or Sue- 
cedant, and apply to a Planet in a cadent Houfe, in his Fall 
or Detriment, the lord of the Afcendant alfo in his Fall, al¬ 
though he behold the Afcendant, it is Death i the lord of the 
Afcendant being lord of the 8 th, efpecially if the D, the lord 
of the Afcendant, or the Planet which the D applies to, be 
going out of the Signs or Houfes they are in. 

If the D do apply to the lord of the 8th, and the lord of 
the Afcendant in the 8th both at once, the lord of the Afcen- 
dant in a full afpedt of the lord of the 8th, with reception, 
it is Death. I have found it fo. lord of the 8 th in 7 degr. 
of R, ^ lord of the Afcendant in the ythof'V:^, in the 
8th, and the ^ in the 3d of ^ in the <5th Houfe. 

If the X) be in the 6xh Houfe, or in the Sign of the 7 th, 
and do feparate from h in the 12 th, in the Sign of the Af¬ 
cendant, and do apply to d' by a □, being lord of the 8th, 
in the loth the lord of the Afcendant and lord of the hour 
in the 8 th Houfe,in the Sign of the 8th,not remote, it iignihes 
tlie Sicknefs will grow more and more on the Party until he 
dye: as,ruppolh i<5 of ^ to afeend, $ lord oi the Afcendant, 
?md the O lord of the hour in T, both in the 8th Houle, 
d' lord of the 8th Houfe in n in the loth, h R in M in 
the 12, $ in ^ in the 8th, in T the 8th, the X) fepara-^ 
ting from h and applying to d. 

The lord of the Afcendant, and the lord of the hour in 
the 8 th Houfe, not afpec-fing the lord of the 8 th,' and the X) 
in the <5th applying to the lord ot the 8 th, it is Death. 

|f the X) do feparate from d lord of the dth, d being 
^ -- - — - ■ ■ ^ - joyned 
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(oyned to the Afcendant, and the D and lord of the Afcen- 
dant do both apply to the lord of the Sth, it is Death to the 
Mother of the Child. 

If the lord of the Afcendant be lord of the 8th in the 8th, 
and the D combuft, applying to, or feparating from the O*, 
but feparating from the Sun, and applying to l2 or R in 

! the II, 5,2, or 8 Houles, it is Death, in what place of the 
I ' Heavens fbever the X> be. 
I If the lord of the Afcendant be alfb lord of the 8th, and 

in the 8 th, not remote, but within 30 degrees of the Afcen¬ 
dant of the 8th, it is a fign of Death. 

Lord of the Afcendant, and lord of the hour in the 8 th, and ' 
in the Sign of the 8th, not afpeeffing the lord of the 8th, and 
the 2) in the 6th applying to the lord thereof, it is Death. 

If the D do apply to in the 8th, in the Sign of the 8 th, 
going out of the 8th into the 7th Houfc, within one degree, 
and the D do apply to the Afcendant of the 8ch, within 12 
degrees, and the lord of the Afcendant do not beheld the 

j 8 th, but is Angular, then the Party fhall be in great peril of 
Death, and be as ’twere dead for a time, 

j If there be an evil Planet joyned to the lord of the Af¬ 
cendant, by d, □,or cP, then the Sick Ihall hardly efcape, 
except that ill Planet do receive the lord of the Afcen¬ 
dant, which if he do, then with much ado he may efcape, in 

i the end. 
The lord of the Afcendant in partile Afpedt, applying to 

the lord of the 8th with any Afped, with Reception, it is 
Death. 

If the lord of the 8 th be lord of the hour, and combufl:, 
; and the Moon within 3 degrees going out of the Sign fhe 
! is in, and applying to a Retrograde Planet, it is Death. 

If the laft degrees of a Sign be in the Afdndant, as 2 7^ 28, 
, 2 p, or 30, and the O be lord of the 4th, and the lord of 

the Afcendant be comburt, it is Death, though the Moon 
apply to U. 

If the lord of the 8 th be in the loth, and do behold the 
. E 4 , lord 
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lord of tlie Afcendant, and do apply alfo to the AfcendSint of 
the Sth Houle by A^pe(^l:, it Iheweth Death. 

If Mars be within one degree of the Afcendant in a move- 
able Sign, beholdingMortis □, and $ be lord of 
the Houfe of the Moon, and in the 8 th, both Retrograde 
and Combuft ) then will the Party be Mad, and dye within 
a day of two after, and will be the caufe pf his own 
Death. 

If the lord of the Afcendant be alfo lord of the hour, as 
the © in the nth with $, aird lord of the 8 th, as li in 
the Afcendant at a -A, or cP to the lord of the At 
Cendant, and U in the 8th j though the Moon do not be¬ 
hold the 8th, nor his lord, the Party (hall dye of that Inhr^ • 
mity before it goes from him. 

Thelord of the Afcendant cadent without an Angle above . 
S-degrees, and the Afcendant applying fo him by A, □, 
<d, or cP, the in the 8th in c5I, and applying to the © 
in the latter degrees of / in the Afcendant by A or anej 
the lord of the hour cadent, and the lord pf the 6 th combuft, 
it is Death. 

The lord of the 8 th and of the 6th in the Afcendant in the 
Sign of the Afcendant, behojding the lord of the Afcendant 
with ^ or A, though U be in the 8th, it is Death. 

If h be lord of the 8, 7, or 6th, and in the Afcendant and 
Sign afeending, calling any Afped to the lord of the Afcen- 
dant, it is Death ^ fofthe Sicknefs willfortihe till Death do 
enlvie. ‘ ' 

If 2 be Lady of the Afcendant, and alio of the 8th, and 
the }) feparate from the lord pi the 4th, and apply to S by 

or Afpedl, it is D^ath without doubt. 
When the Planet that is Exalted in the Sign alcending is 

pombull, or going to combuliion, and cadent, and tlie D goes 
frohl the lord 6t the Afcendant and be pppolite to the 8 th 
hoiT^eand apply to Ttoxd in the 6th, it is Deatli without faif 

T2 Lord of the Afcendant in the 8 th in cf in ^ R in 
fkc 3d, and the ^ at p to the Afcendant of the bfh, going 
’ \ . - - * 
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from V to T2 > cf being lord of the hour, it is a fign of 
Death. 

When the firft degree of any Sign is in the Afcendant,an(l 
the lord of the Afcendant in the 8 th, within half his Orb of 
the Alcendant of the 8 th, ajid combuft, though $ be in the 
fanicSign between the Sun and the lord of the Afcendant, Si 

. going from the O and applying to the lord of the Afcen¬ 
dant by ■> being R,and the D in a full A to cf ,and leaving 
d* (he apply to the cP, d, or □ of U, it is Death. 

VVhen the 0 is lord of the 4th, and cadent, and the lord 
of the 8th combull, and the lord of the Afcendant and the > 
al(b cadait, and there be Reception by tranllation of Light 
between the ) and the lord of the 8 th by Exaltation or 
Hou(cs, then the Party (hall dye without fail. 

If an evil Planet be in the Afcendant, and another evil 
Planet with the lord of the Afcendant, then no medicine will 
do the Sick good, but Death follows. 

If in the^-6th Houfc be an evil Planet, and al(b in the firft 
Houfe, and fome other Planet joyned with them, it is Death. 
But if the malice of the Planet be (Irong, and from ftrong 
places, as Angles, then is the Sicknefs very (trong. 

The lord of the’ 6 th in the firhj or the. lord of the firft in 
the dth, it is very evil. 

And univerfally, fo often as the ) and lord of the Afcen¬ 
dant be letted, impedited, or afflicted, it’s a fign of long Sick¬ 
nefs or Death. 

If b do apply to the lord of the Afcendant by or A, he 
(hall live, but b muft not be lord of the 8 th then. 

If b be R from the lord of t(ie Afcendant,he (hall dye. 
If the principal lord of the 8 th do apply to the lord of the 

Afcendant by or A, he (hall live > if he go R from the 
i lord of the Alcendant, he (hall dye. 
I When the 0 is lord of the Afcendant,it is a good (ign of Life. 

When the ) doth apply to the 0 by or A, it’s a good 
I (ign 5 but if the ) do feparate flom the 0, it’s an evil iign, 
I be it: by what Afp^ fever. 
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The lord of the Alcaidant, lord of the hour, and the Moon ; 
in cadent Houfcs, or in the 8th, and (bme of them afped: 
the 8th, and fomethe lord of the 8th Houle, it is Death. 

If ? be Lady of the Alcendant, and afped: the lord of | 
the 8 th, entring into combuftion, and the Moon combuh, i 
and feparating from the lord of the 8th, being in the Afcen- j 
dant, the Party (hall not dye,- yet every one will defpair of 
his life. I 

Although the Moon do feparate from the lord of the 4th, • 
and apply to a Planet in the 8 th, if the Moon do not behold ; 
the lord of the 8th, although (he do behold the Afcendant | 
of the 8th afar off^ the Party (hall not dye of this Infirmity, | 
but (hall hardly efcape > although <S be in the 4th, in □ to j 
the Afcendant. ' 

If the J) be Lady of the 8 th, and the Afcendant of the 8 th ; 
apply to the 2) by :¥•, the lord of the Afcendant and lord 
of the hour both in the 8 th remote, not in the Sign of the 
8th, though the Moon apply to h by A, and to 3' by □, 
being lord of the 4th, and in the 7th, the Party (hall not j 
dye, but hardly efcape. 

If the 2) be Lady of the Afcendant, and go from the lord 
of the 4th by afpec^, and the Afcendant of the 8th go from 
the Moon, and the Moon do not behold the lord of the 8th 
Houfe, the lord of the 4th being lord of the hour, and the 
Afcendant apply to the 2) by the Sick fhall not dye of 
that Difeafe. 

If the Moon do lafl feparate from the lord of the 8 th, and 
next after apply to the O by or A in the pth Hbufe, then 
the Party fhall not dye of that Infirmity. 

If the Moon do feparate from the lord of the hour lafi, 
being in the Afcendant, weak and Retrograde, and apply to 
the lord of the 8th by d at that inftant, the Moon being 
Ltdy of the 4th,and the lord of the 8th being Retrograde in 
the 5 th, and neither the Moon nor lord of the 8th behold 
the 8th, but the Afcendant by □, the degree afeending go¬ 
ing from the Moon, and lord of the 8th, though the lord of 
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the Afcendant do behold the 8 th by the Afcendant of 
the 8th going from the the fick Party (hall not dye. 

If the Moon do feparate from the lord of the 8 th being 
Retrograde in the 5 th, and apply to a Planet that is in his 
Exaltation in the 8th Houle by cP, and the O lord of the 

I hour in the dth, the Party (hall efcape, even beyond expe- 
I station. 
I If the Moon be combufl in a cadent Houfe, and the lord of 
! the hour al(b, and not beholding the lord of the 8 th, but 
j leparate from him, and the © lord of the Afcendant, the Par- 
I ty (hall not dye, but miraculoully efcape after much ficknels. 

If the Moon do go from the lord of the 8 th to the lord 
i of the Afcendant, he (hall efcape. 
I _ VVhofbever falleth (ick near the time of an Eclipfe, and 
^ the Ruling Planets in the Eclipfc be in the Afcendant of his 
j Nativity that fo falleth fick, or in the Afcendant of his Re- 
j volution, or in the place of his Hyleck, or of his Signifier 
I of Life, that Difeafe then taken will be perilous and deadly. 
I If at the time of the firft falling fick, or in the time of the 

Quefiion, or firft beginning of the Sicknefs, the D be in the 
I 4th with d', and the good Planets be cadent, it is afign of 
I Death. 
j How greatly is the Sicknefs to be feared, if in the time of the 
i Queftion, or firft beginning of the Sicknefs, both the Lumi¬ 

naries be under the Earth! 
In the beginning of any Sicknefs, or in the time of any 

^eftion for the Sick, if the Moon be Oriental, within 12 
degrees of the Sun, it is a Sign of Death, and the nearer the 
Sun the worfe. 

j If in the degree afcending, or near unto it within 2 de- 
! grees, bean evil Planet, it is an argument of Death, as well 
1 in the Queftion as when he firft falleth fick. If it be in a 
I fixed Sign, 'reckon for every degree a month > if in a com- 
I men Sign, then reckon for every degree 7 dayes, but be fure 
i that Planet be diredf, and apply to the Afcendant. 

If the 0 be lord of the Afcendant, and the 2) combuft, 
^ and 
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and the feparatefrom the lord of the 8 th of the Queftion, 
and apply to the O, the lord of the 8th in the Afcendant, 
viz. U, the Party (hall elcape, being well looked unto. 

If the ^ be in the AC^endant in $, and do feparate from 
the Afcendant, and apply to the lord of the 8 th R in the 4thi 
and the lord of the Afcendant in the 7 th Houfe, going out of 
the Sign he is in*, as 5 lord of the Alcendant in 2 p degrees 
of t the 7 th, and the lord of the Alcendant and lord of the 
8th do behold the Afcendant of the 8th within the moity of 
their Orbs, the Sick (hall not dye at this time. 

If the 2> do feparate from the lord of the 8 th, the lord of 
the 8 th being in the 12 th in the Sign of the Afcendant, artd 
apply to the □ of cT in the 2d, and h lord of the Afccn-^ 
dant be in the 7th R, and the I> in the <5th, the Party will 
not dye, but belongfick before he perfcdly recover. 

If the lord of the Afcendant and the Moon bejoynedby 
*6 or Afped: to the lord of the Houfe of Death, then the 
Party (hall dye of that Infirmity, except the lord of the 8 th 
do receive the lord of the Afcendant or the Moon: and if 
tlie lord of the Houfe of Death be joyned to the lord of the 
Afcendant, he will dye, except there be fome ftrong Fvecepr 

tion between them. 
It’s a very evil fign when the lord of the Afcendant is 

|byncd to an evil malignant Planet, or is unfortunate and 
weak, or if he be joyned to the lord of the 8th. 

Alfb if an evil Planet, or if the lord of the 8th be in the 
Afcendant, or joyned to the Afcendant, it’s a very evil iign. 

When the Afcendant at the time of firft falling fick lhall be 
the 7th Houfe at the birth, you may fear Death, unlefs the 
profedion of that year be the fame Sign *, thofe Signs which 
are adverfe in a Nativity, are the Signs of the 6 th, 7 th, 8 th, 
and 12 th. 

When the 5 Hylegiacal places at the hour of birth, at the 
time of decumbiture of the Sick, as alfo the lord of the Af* 
Cendant are opprefTed, judge death immediately to follow, 
unlefs Reception intervene betwixt the Infprtunes, and the 

For? 
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Fortunes interject their comfortable Afpedts *, for then, by a 
Divine Miracle, as it >vcre, the Party (ick may cfcape. 

He will be infinitely oppreffed, who in the hour of S 
(hall firft get an Hot Difeafe,and in the hour of a Cold one^ 

The lord of the Afccndant, and of the Figure, Combuft, 
do undoubtedly declare Death, unlefs fome Reception be 
between the Sun and them, fuch a chance hapning, and the 

2) proving fortunate, after all hopes of efcape, a little hope 
remains. 

The lord of the Sth in an Angle, the lord of the Afcen- 
dant in a Cadent Houfe, is always Mortal, the rather if he be 
art* Infortune. 

The lord of the Afcendant and the D in cf with the lord 
of the Sth, without the interpofing Afpeds of the Fortunes, 
threatens Death. 

The Application of the D to a Planet in the Sth is always 
dangerous i the Application of the lord of the Afcendant un¬ 
to the lord of the 8th, or unto malevolent Planets therein, the 
2) being any manner of way affiidled, denotes Death. 

The J> transferring the Light and Influence, of the lord of 
the Afcendant to the lord of the Sth,brings ufhally Death: fb 
alfo when the lord of the Sth is in the Afcendant, tlie lord ot‘ 
the Afcendant and the D being both afflided. It alwayes 
proves fatal, when the lord of the Afcendant is infortunate hi 
the Sth, and the D being then afflid^cd, and very weak, and in 
no Elfential Dignity. The lord of the Afcendant being fub- 
terranean, and in any Afpedf to the lord of the Sth in the Sth, 
or if he be in the 4^1, and the lor<i^of the Sth in the 4th, and 
they both in argue death. Ifsa very illfign of Life, when 
the lord of the Afcendant is corporally Joyned with the lord 
of the 4th, 6 th, 7 th, or lath, it feldome fucceeds well with 
the fick Perfbn then. - 

Have fpecial confideration to the Luminary of the time, for 
according to the well or ill affedfion thereof^ you may improve 
your judgment v the lord of the Afcendant afflidfed of an evil 
Planet in the SthjWithout the benevolent Afpedls of the For¬ 

tunes, 
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the D alfo then vitiated, (hew great peril of Death; and ulu- 
ally by rcafbn of the ill government of the fick Party, or (bmc 
errour in his ordering, or courlc in Phyfick; it’s a powerful 
Argument that the fick Party will dye, when at the time of 
his firft Queftion to his Phyfician you find the lord of the Af* 
Cendant combuft in the Afcendant- 

The lord of the Afcendant and of the 8 th unfortunate, de-< 
note Death. 

The lord of the 8 th in the lothHoufe, and lord of the Af- 
Cendant in the 4,6, or 7 th, afflided of the malevolent Pla¬ 
nets, argue Death. 

A Planet very firong, and placed in the Afccndant, if he be 
lord of the hour, and of the 8 th, portends Death. If the 
lord of the 8 th be R, and in , □, or cP of the D, it (hews 
Death ; the lord of the 8 th in the 7 th, the 2) and lord of 
the Afcendant in cadent Houles, infefted with the ill Afpeds | 
of Infortunes, and more certain if one of the Malevolents be | 
lord of the 8 th, or pofited in the 8 th : fbme fay, if the 
be in 6 with or U, the fick Party will have little good 
thereby; nor will he efcape, unlefs li be Retrograde, and 
V' dired. ^ \ ^ 

When the lord of the Afccndant is in cf with the lord of 
the 8 th, or in □ or cP of a Planet pofited in that Houft,^ 
or in the Antifcian of the lord of the 8 th, without the be-^ 
nevolent ^ or A of U, and at the fame time the Moon be* 
any ways afflided, it’s probable the Sick will dye; but if 
the lord of the Afccndant be in reception with the Planet' 
in the 8th, it’s poffible he may avoid Death: however letj 
him be alTured of a very long and grievous Difeafe. 

If the X* be with h or without the alTifiance of fbme' 
good Afped from U and 9, and if J2 be fiow in motion,^ 
or is going Retrograde, it’s fo much the worfe, and it’s one' 
Argument the Sick will dye at that time ; if other telHmo- 
nies concur, it’s more certain. 

The lord of the Afccndant in the 7th, in his Fall, or un¬ 
der the Earth in the 4th5 or dth, or in other cadent Houfes,' 
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afflidcd the.Malevplents, and the lord of the 8th in the 
7 th, thefe are teftimonies of Death. 

A Malevolent Planet near to the Degree afeending, or a 
violent fixed Star, Ant ares in the 4th degree of 
Lance Auftralis about the pthof m, TalUlicmm in 4 of 
Cafut Medufe^ in 20 of thefc prenote Death. 

The lord of the Afcendant in ^ or in any-bad con¬ 
figuration of the lord of the dth or 12, (hews little hopes of 

! recovery. 
Bath the Lights afRidfed of li in Angles, give teftimony 

of a tedious long Sicknefs ^ fo do both the Lights being ill 
dignified, and under the Earth, fignific the fame. . 

Whenas aKb the Sun from the beginning of the Difeafie, 
(hall be corporally afflided;, or by the □ or cP of "h or ^ 
impedited,. or be in the perfed Antifcian of a Malignant Pla¬ 
net, and (hall apply and not feparate, either Death, ox an ex¬ 
traordinary long Sicknefs fucceeds. 

The X> after the beginning of the Difeafe coming to -cP of 
the lord of the Afcendant, and he R or combuft, argues 
Death, or a (harp Difeafe, not eafily curable 5 I2 in" cP with 
the lord of the 8 th, the 2) in the 4th with d', or the D in 
the Afcendant, and near the’ Degree afeending, are Argu-- 
ments of Death. The Moon befieged by the Infortunes, or 
between the 0 and d', or between O and h, are ill Omens 
of Death. 

Who falls fick whilft the Moon is under the Sun-beams, 
viz. departing from Combufiion, his Difeafe (hall increafe till 
fhe hath paffed the 0 his <Ph but then if (he prove ill-affed- 
ed, and come to an ill Afped of the lord of the 8 th, it threa¬ 
tens Death, otherwife he or (he will efcape. 

I Any Malevolent in the 6th, or any Planet peregrine and 
I unfortunate in that houfe, fhew great danger in the Difeale*, 

the combufiion of the D in the 8th Houfe, and in 61 or in 
< in □ or S3 to b or $, or in d with the Pleiades in 
124 ^, or other violent fixed Stars, argues Death: the 2) 
i being Lady of the 6th or of the Afcendant in combuflion. 
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and the lord of the 8th at the fame timeafflifted by ot ill [; 
Alped of or cT, ftiew Death. 

Both the luminaries afHided by Tj denote a chronical j 
and long Diftemper, but being afflided by cf, the Sicknefs is i' 
fiiortj and Death (peedy, i 

j 
# j 

>• 

SignaViu, Signs of Recovery* ' 

I. fVpiter^ 5, O, and D in the Afccndant, not behold- 
J ing the lords of the 8th or dth Houfes, free from the | 

afflidion of the Malevolenfs, and in good Signs s good figns i 
of Recovery. 

2i The^rf of the 7> with U is fortunate, ^fpccially if it 
fall in $, where either of them have Dignities i but it hath 
the leaft of goods in it if it fall in V?*, becaufe there they are 
both debillitated. 

3. ' The Moon free from the lords of the ^th and 8 th Hou¬ 
fes, and applying to the lord of the Afcendant, falutemfigni- 

4. The D in an Angle well-afFeded, or inaSuccedant, in- 
creafing in Light and Motion, and free from and cT, 
lutem judicata 

5. The D pofitcd in a good Houfe of Heaven, viz. as the 
Afcendant, 10, 5, ii, p, 2, or 3d Houfes, in 6, ^ 
with the lord of the Afcendant, or in his Antilcian, althouglr* 
he be a Malevolent Planet, fo that he be not afflided from 
any other Malevolent, and the > and he increafing in light 
and motion, falutem pollicentur. 

6. In the beginning of the Difeafe, though the niake 
no Afped, yet if upon a Critical Day (he well apply, it is 
good. In like manner, the > applying by □ or cP, with¬ 
out any good Afped, (he being in her own Houfe or Exalta¬ 

tion, it is good. • ^ r c 

7. The Moon in her own Houfe, in the Houle of V 
or ?, and being beheld by either of them, without the 

noxi- 
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noxious Rayes of the Malevolents, Morbus ad falutm ten- 
diu 

8. In the beginning of the Difeafe, the Sun, Moon, and 
Lord of the ttorofcope, being free from any affliSion of the 
lord of the 8th, and the lord of fars mom^ nulla admt mor^ 
tis fequentU fuffitio. 

p. If the Bcnevolents are generally more ftrong and pow¬ 
erful ( at the decumbiturc ) than the M^olents, and that ^ 
they behold the Afcendant or the Moon, SanitaUm legeT 'con- ' 

Jequetur, 

^ lo. Although the Moon be with Ti or c?, yet if or $ ; 
friendly alpedl: her, liberahitur <eger* 

11 . If the ]> (hall feparate from a weak Malevolent, and 
apply to a' powerful and ftrong Benevolent, Sanim agrota 
rejiituetur, 

12. Saturn Oriental from the Sun, if the Difeafe pro¬ 
ceed from Gold, the Party (hall recover, but be long weak. 
In like manner, if be Occidental of the 0, and the Dif- 
cafe be from a hot Caufe, he recovers likewife. 

13. Mars after his Oppofition with the 0, is hot fo ma- ' ‘ 
lignant as before the <P i the Conjundion of d with the 
Moon is very noxious and pernicious, the <P, or □, or 
any Afped by Rayes, beholding each other, are not fo hurt¬ 
ful, the Moon is more noxious in her Increale than Decreafe 
of Light, and S is more mifchkvous being Oriental than 
Occidental. 

14. The Lord of the Afcendant received by the Lord of 
the 8th, and both free from the Malevolents, pofi fanltatm 
dejperatam £ger convalefcet, , 

15* The Lord of the Afcendant in reception of Houfe 
with the lord of the 8 th, Auxiliantur henejiclu^ Kvajionem ^ 

I tttorbo denotata 

I ^ 16a If you find the Lord of the Afcendant benevolent, 
in a good Houfe of Heaven, and free from the rayes. of the 
Malevolent, maxime ad fanitatem conducita In like manner, 

,1 It s of little moment to coniider the Pofition of Heaven, at 

F ■ the 

I 
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the time of the decumbiture, or beginning of the Difeafc, 
though Benevolcnts are in the Afcendant,- or loth Houft, or 
behold the fame, if the D in the mean time be afflifted by. 
d □, or cf of the Maldvolents, non ent mde auxtlmm leve 

adfalutm confequmdam. 

/ 

Oftk tmlve Houfa of Heaven, fo far as thty concern our 
bufmefs of Sickiiefs. 

yT- -- - • 

UNderftand that the whole Heaven is divided into 12 
parts, according to the Longitude and Latitude of eve- 

ry Place,City,or Town',and thefe 12 parts are called tte 12 
Houfes of Heaven, which are not hxed, but in refped ofi 
every fevcral placeand we are to confider thefe 12 Houfes 

under a treble notion. i 
Four of thefe Houfes,'which are called Angular, Mclike- 

wife efteemed good, and do fignifie Hea.lth, Strength long. 
Life, and good Fortune ; and thefe are the i, ^,7,10, Ma- 

Four other are called Succedant, and mran,^ and do (igni- 
fieboth Health and Sicknefs, Strength and Weaknefe,Aong 
Life and (hort. Life and Death, good Fortune and bad tot 
they are common to both > and thele are the 2, 5d o 

^°The Other-four are efteemed evil .a"*! 
Evil, Sicknefs, (hort Life, Ihort time, Weaknefs, 'UFormnc, 
and Death and thefe are called Cadent Houfes. which ar 
the <5, pt and 12th Houfes. . 

Underhand alfo, that there are 12 Signs in the Zvji- 
ack of Heaven, and thefe are Fixed, and are ciicumvo _ 
round about the World once in 24 Hours, by virtue of the 

Of'thefe 12 Signs feme be Moveable, fome Fixed, and 
fome Common, &c. for they are to be underftood under t e 

three conhderations* Y 
- j ■ *) 

( 
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V, S 5 £^5 and V>*5 arc moveaBle, in them Sicknefs will 

change, 

^,0^5 arc fixed Signs, and intimate long Sick- 
tiefs. 

ic, X, are common to Sicknefs and Health both. 
^ Again, thefe Signs are divided into four Parts or Tripli- 

cities, as thus i 
V', /, are Hot and Dry, Cholerick and Fiery. 
^, n^,and -vcp, arc Cold and Dry, Mclancholick, of the na¬ 

ture of the Earth. 

n, and arc Hot and Moift, Sanguine, of the na¬ 
ture pf the Air. 

® 5 ^1 and X are Cold and Moifi:, Flcgmatick, of the na¬ 
ture of Water. 

Of the Seven Planets^ fo far as concerns this 
Suh]e^ of Sicknefs* 

*‘^Herc^ are Seven Planets, whole ordinary motions are in 
their Icvcral Spheres under the Zodiack, of the which, 

^ h IS Cold and Dry, Melancholick, refembling the Earth, 
with a fuperfluous cold Flegm, naturally Noxious and Evil, 
unwhollbm, Unplealant. 

^ IS Hot and Moifi, Sanguine, of the nature of the Air, 
Fortunate, Healthful, Temperate, and naturally good and 
triendly unto Life. 

^*^d Dry, Cholerick, Fiery, Untemperate, Un- 

nding, Adive, Sharp and Subtile. ’ 

is Temperate in Heat and Cold, in Moift and Dry, but 
F 2 
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yet more Cold than Hot, and more Moift than Dry, Decrea- 
fing, and Defcending, Paffive, Flegmatick, cauCng thin Flcgm 

and Water. 
$ is naturally more Cold and Dry than Hot and Moift, i 

but of a fuperfluous Humidity, and is Moveable, Quick in Me- J 
lancholick caufes, Thin, Melancholick and Subtil. 

is Cold and Moift, of the nature of Water, Decreafing “I 

and Defcending, Paflive, caufing a faltifti, thick Water, and 

Flegm. ■ i 
Caput T^fdconU is of the nature of ^ and $, Good and 

Fortunate, Temperate in Heat and Cold, but moift in the 
firft, &c. Both Mafeuline and Feminine, Adive and Paftive, 
Afcending and Defcending, friendly to the Life and nature 
of Man, caufing few Difeafes, but apt to help all Dift^feSj 
when the is therewith. 
’ y Cauda VraconU is of the nature of h and S, and is 
moftEvil and Unfortunate, Untemperate, Deftrudive, Adive, 
Mafeuline, Afcending, an Enemy to the Life and Nature' of , 
Man, caufing many Sicknefles and Difeafes. 

Now we have fpoken of the Houfes, the Signs and Planets, 
of Heaven, which are Bodies Coeleftial, and do difpofe and 
rule the Motions and Adions of our Bodies Elemental and 
Xerreftrial > you (hall alfo underftand, that the 12 Houfes of 1 
Heaven are ftronger, and of more force and effed in opera¬ 
tion, than the 12 Signs, and the 12 Signs are of greater force , 
and efficacy in their operation, than the 7 Planets and the 
natures of the Planets do alter and vary according to the 
Signs that they be in > and the Signs do alter and vary accor-^, 

ding to ftie Houfes they are in. 

Now to leave Bodies Coeleftial, and fpeak of the Elemen¬ 
tary, whereof the Bodies Terreftrial are compounded, 

conftituted, and made s you are to underftand that then arc 

4. Elements, z'iz» Fire^ IVEarthy Air, 
Guido Bonms underftandeth them thus \ . 

Q- 
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V 

Caliditatem^ qu£ eft caufta GenerationU* 
Frigiditatem^ qH£ eft caufa Deftm^ionU, 
Humiditatem^ qH£ eft cauja Corruptionls* 

I Siccitatem^ qu£ eft caufa Duration^* 

EtElementaJuntntinJukSphjerkpura & fimplicia^ hahent 
Simplices ^ualitates ^atuor Vincentes^ viz. 

; G IgnU Caliditatem generative^ 0, U* 
% Aer Humiditatem corruptivey%^ D. > 
T2 ferra^ Siccitatem durafiv^^ T? 
D Aqua^ Frigiditatem^ deftruCtive, D • - 

I . : I 

I Whatfoever therefore is Hot, as the Fire is in his Simple 
I and Elementary Quality, doth heat, open, digell, attenuate, 
I ripen, fubtilitate, and make thki, and fimple, and maketh 
1 fbft. 

y' 

Whatfoever in his Simple and Elementary Quality and 
nature is Moift, as the Air, doth moillen, putrifie and corrupt, 
make llippery, lighten, and conglutinate. 

Whatfoever is Dry, as the Earth is in its Simple Quality 
and nature, drieth, maketh barren, attra&th and fetieth, and 
l« the word in dccreafing. 

Whatfoever is Cold in his Simple Nature and Quality, as 
j the Water, doth make cold, thicken, and cauieth indigelli- 
I on,-congcalcth, deftroyeth, maketh hard,knitteth together: 

1} it doth not pierce and open, but (hutteth, inclofeth and Hop- 
'! j^th, and nouriiheth not, but ailonilheth and extinguilhcth 
I ihe Radical Heat and Breath of Life, 

'T*' ' 

L 3 Of 
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Of Compound ^alitieu 
I 

I WHatfoever is Hot and Dry of Nature, is cholcrick, gc^j 
nerative, attrad:ive, durative, and confervativc, dry¬ 

ing, heating, and attra(^ing 5 doth harden, and caufc watch- 
fulnefs, becaufe of heating and drying of the Brain and Hcad> 
they do alfo exhaufi: and draw, gather together and collect, ' 
they do alfo cleanie and purge, provoke to hedge, and make 
fwcet, they do cleanfe and fcour the Body replenilhed with 

cold and moift Humours. 
Whatfbever is Hot and Moift, generates by reafon of 

Heat, and corrupteth by reafon of Moifture, andbringeth not 

to perfedlion. 
Whatibever is Cold and Dry participateth of duration and 

deftrudlion , for if the Dry exceed the Cold, then it will be 
durative'^ but if the cold (^ality in the (ame fubjedt exceed 
the dry, then deftmit^ & eji ficut Lignum arridum. 

VVhatibever is Cold and Moift, eft indigefi^ materU^ cor^ 

ruptatj omnino deftruit^ non generate neque durat^ neque fru^ 
£fum fert^ fed obftupetj expellit^ infrigat^ humeCtat^ conum^ 
pit^ mortificat\ createsheavinefs, dulnefs, andllownefs mall 
things,provokes to fleep and drowfinefs,and Rots, conlumes, 
feparates and divides, is of the nature of the D and $, 
ingenders moift and watry Humours and Irripoftumations, 
and repells Humours by congelation and thickning, dilperung 

them in fundry places. , 
Firft therefore, underhand, that the Body of Man, and a I 

other Elementary things, are compoled of the 4 Elernents, 
of Air, Water, Fire, and Earth ^ two adive, and two 

paftive matters *, one adive and one paftive afcending and 
increaftng, and one adive and one paftive matter delcend- 
ing and decreafing, for Guido faith, omm corpus ex quatuor 

TLlementis confiat. • t j • 
Secondly,’underftand, that the Body of man is divided in¬ 

to twelve parts, according to the twelve Signs, and then in- 
k to 
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to 3 6 parts, according to the dlvifion of the 12 Signs into 
3^ Facesand Triplicities. 

Thirdly, underhand, that the 12 Signs have Dominion 
over and in the Body Humane, as well as in otlier bodies 
and things, and thefe Signs are divided into 4 feveral Tri- 
plicities, as fblloweth. 

Y, are hot and dry, cholerick, bitter,^ of the na¬ 
ture of Fire, confuming, yet generative, durative, attra- 
dive, by reafon of Heat and drowth> for by reafon of their 
heat they are generative and attradiive, and by reafon of 
drowth they are durative *5 and by reafon both of heat and 
drowth they are confuming: for the Fire doth confume all 
imperfed matter and fubftance, that is not united in a juft 
Temperature, 

V?*, are cold and dry, of the nature of the Earth, 
and of T2, melancholick, durative, by reafon of Drowth, and^ 
deftrudivc by reafon of Cold, for there is no deftrudion but 
by ^ and ? •, they are alfo aftringent and durative in them- 
telves, and dehroyers of others externally, for Ti in his own 
being once revived, doth give long life, and is durable, by 
reafon of his dry Quality s but if ^ , and I2 be put toge¬ 
ther, then is deftrudion by over much cold. 

n, =et,and are hot and moift, of the nature of the 
Air, Sanguine's and becaufe they are more moift than hot by 
nature, and do participate wit;h Fire in heat, and Watcr in 
moifture, and arc digeftivc and generative by reafon of heat, 
and corruptive by reafon of their moillure, ^ ^ , and T2 
therefore alter the meat, digeft, and increafe the blood. 

m, and K, are cold and moift, of the nature 
€>f the Water, Feminine, Pallive, like the Moon, Flegma- 
tick, fait in tafte, D, corruptive by reafon of their 
moifture, and deftrudive by reafon of their coldnefs ••> they 
are more cold than moift, and are called the expulfive Signs, 
for they do corrupt, deftroy, and expell; Lima ergo percur- 
rens in SignU fuis mult a admiranda poj]mt fieri ad corp>3rHm de^ 
flr^ciionemf 

F 4 ' And 
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And here note, that thefe four Elements twelve Signs, and 

feven Planets, do induce in all mortal Bodies four Humours, 
viz. Bloody which is fweet, Cheler^ which is bitter, Melancho^ 
ly^ which is four, and Flegm^ which is faltifli: but thele four 
Humours are fb united in the Body of man, and mixed and 
knit in fuch fort, that there is no feparation thereof until ; 
the diflblution of the Body, and feparation of the Spirit from -i 
the Body, the which dilfolution is done many ways but here ' 
it is to be underftood but of one way, that is, by natural ij 
Death, and not by unnatural Death) and according to that ] 
Humour which is moft prevalent,'and predominant in the . 
Body of man, thereafter is the man called, cither Sanguine, 
Cholerick, Flegmatick, or Melancholick, and every one of 
thefe Humours have their proper times ot Rule, and different 
times of Working in their feveral times, as occafion is given* ? 
Their general times of diftineff Rule, as thus s Sanguine : 
rules from 9 at night till 3 in the morning, Choler from 3 
to p forcHioon, Melancholy from p to 3 afternoon, Flegm 
from 3 to p at night. Thus briefly touching on things as i 
they may in the progrefs of this Work concern us, but now | 
to proceed. ' | 

Epc^erimented Judgments of Life and Tleatb^ and / 
of Vifeafi, 

■I 

AS touching the true knowledge hereof^ it is by the mo- | 
tions of the Heavens, and Al'peds of the Planets, there- | 

fore in ereding of your Figure, and before you give any Judg- j • 
rnent, certain things arc to be confidered, and divers Queftt- \ 
ons to be ^sked. ■ • . , . . 

The flrft thing to be noted is, the ipflant time when the 
Queflion is made, or the Urine brought s for fom.etimes one 
bringeth it vvdien the Phyfician is not at home, ap4 Pa;:- ^ 
ry leaveth it with feme of his Servants, or with fome friend, 
cj with a neighbour, to be delivered unto him* 9 tlieii, in fuch 

4 * ■ V ■ j . t 

a cale^ ^ 
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a cafe, he (hall take the Queftion at the delivery of the Urine, 
or when the Party comcth for an Anfwer j but if you find 
the Urine by chance left in fome place for you, then you (hall 
take that Queftion of the Urine when the Party comes to you 
for his Anfwer. 

The fecond thing by way of Queftion is, you (hall ask the 
Name of the Party that is fick, and the Age for by the 
Name you (hall know whether it be man or woman, by the 
Age you (hall know whether the Party be young or old > for 
there are divers things to be confidered in the differen¬ 
ces of Difeafes of men and women, and of old folk and 
young. 

If it be a Woman, the third Queftion is, whether (he he 
married or not ? for if married, the may be with child, or 
(he may have pain in her matrix by child-birth, the which 
Maids have not. Again, if (he be young, (he may have the 
Grcen-ficknefs, by rcafon of Nature’s Obftructions 5 and this 
is incident both to Women, Children and Maids, obftrueffi- 
on of Nature, their natural Courfes, either they may nqt 
have them at all, or elfe not in their due order and courfe > 
and then they experience pains in the Reins, in the Side and 
Stomach, and often incline to vomit, and have much pain in 
jthe Head, and this (cldomc or never faileth. 

The fourth Queftion is, you (hall ask, who lent the Urine, 
or by whofe motion or command the Urine was brought or 
Tent ? for (bmetimes the Sick faith, go to fuch a Dodtor and 
ask my Difeafe, and (bmetimes they fay, ask him whether I 
(hall live or dye and fometimes whether he can help me.-; 
and fometimes again, fome of the Friends of the Sick, un¬ 
known to the Sick, do come and ask his Difeafe *5 whereup¬ 
on you fhall ask the bearer of the Urine, who bad him or her 
come with it ? or whether the Party that bringeth the Urine 
came with it of his or her own accord, or not ? for if the 
bearer of the Uriiie, or any inch i'Ke that maketh the Quefti¬ 
on, come unto you, not being of his blood or kindred that 
bweth the Urine, but as his a.^nd or neighbour, moved with 
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pity, or of good will, or being defired thereunto, or if it be 
the Husbands Brother’s Wife that bringeth the Urine, or 
asketh the Queftion, then the firft Houfe (which is the Angl9 
cfthcEaft) and his Lord, is the Houfe of Life, aijdisaKo 
lord of the Urine, and the lord of the 5 th Houfe is lord o|f 
the Liver, and the firft Houfe (hall be the Afeendant for the 
Asker, and the 7 th Houfe for the fick Perfori, and the 8th 
Houfe and the 4th (hall be Significators of Death v the 
4th Houfe is the end and determination of every Queftion, 
and therefore alfo of Life and Death, as hereaftfr (hall be 
(hewed more plainly. And finally, know this for a general 
Rule, that whofoever brings the Urine, or asketh the Que¬ 
ftion by confent of the (ick Body, whether it be Father, Mo¬ 
ther, Brother, Sifter, or Child, or the Wife or Husband of at^ | 
Sick, if the (ick Party bid them go, or confent unto their 
going to ask the Queftion, then the firft Houfe (hall be tbe 
Afecndant of the Queftion, as before. . , 

If feme fecret fellow, or councellour to the Sick jn privatje 
matters, whom he trufteth much, which reapeth benefit at 
his hand, or that trufteth to have fomething by the death 
of the Sick (be it he or (he, man or woman, not being of his 
kindred, nor fent by the fick) bring the Llrine, or ask the 
Queftion, then the fecond Houfe and his lord is for the Qua^-? 
rent, and for Life, and the 8th Houfe is for the fick Perfon, 
and the pth Houfe is the Houfe of Death, and the dth Houfe 
is for the Liver. This was the Opinion of Dr. Forman^ very 
knowing this way. 

If the Brother, the Sifter, the Uncle, Aunt, or Kinfman of 
the Sick, bring the Urine, or ask the Qiieftion for the Sick, 
.not being fent by the Sick, then the third Houfe and his lord 
is the Afcendant of the Queftion, and for the Asker > and the 
7th Houfe‘(hall be for the Liver, and the pth Houfe (hall be 
for the fick Perfon, and the loth Houfe lhall be the Houfe of 
Death, and the 8 th Houfe (hall fignifie the Infirmity, and the 
firft Houfe (hall (hew the remedy, and how it is to be 
done, and this muft be without confent of the fick Bo- 
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dy, of the Brothers or Sitters own accord, or proper mo¬ 

tion. , o- f 
If the Father or Mother of the Sick, unknown to the Sick, 

bring the Urine, or ask the Quettion for the Sick, then the 
4thHoufe (hall be the Afcehdant for the Quettion, for the 
Quserent, and for Life, and for the Urine, and the SthHoulfc 
f&ll fignifie the Liver, and the loth houfe (hall be for the 
fickBody, and the nth Houfe (hall be the Houfe of Death, 
and the ad Houfe (hall (hew the Remedy, and the pth Houfe 

'(hall (hew the particular Infirmity v as fometimes the Fa¬ 
ther of a young child doth bring the Urine, or ask the Que- 
ftion for the child being fick,- fometimes the Mother. 

If the Son or Daughter of the Sick bring the Urine, or 
make the Quettion for the Sick, then the firft Houfe and his 
lord (hall be the Afcendant of the Quettion for the Quaerent, 
for Life, and the pth Houfe (hall (ignifie the ttate of the Liver, 
and the nth Houfe (hall be for the (ick Perfon, and the loth 
Houfe (hall (ignifie the Infirmity, and the 12 th Houfe (hall be 
the Houfe of Death, and the third Houfe (hall (hew the 
Remedy : and this is, if the Quettion be asked by fuch a 
one unknown, and without confent of the Party fick. 

If the fick Perlbn himfelf bring his own Urine, or make 
the Quettion for himfelf, or &y to (bmc one, take my Urine, 
and go and know my Difeale, &c. then the Quettion is by 
the fick, or by the command of the fick himfelf v then the 
Afcendant of the Sign and his lord (hall be fignificators of 
the fick Party, the 6th Houfe and lord thereof the Planets 
therein placed, the place of Heaven, and Sign wherein the 

D is, (hall fignifie the Difeafeand partaifiidediin reference 
to the Afcendant the 7th Houfe (hall reprefent the Phyfician, 
and the loth his Medicine •, if the Lord of the 7 th be unfor¬ 
tunate, the Phyfician (hall not cure*, if the loth Houfe or 
lord thereof his Phyfick is improper *, the 4.th Houfe fignifies 

■the end of the Sicknefs, and whether it will terminate quick- 

ly, or indure long. 
If the Husband of the Sick, or Wife of the Sick mate tnc 
- Que- 
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QueAion, or bring the Urine, then the 7th Houfe (hall be tht^ 
Aiccndant of theQucllion,for the Quaerent, for the Urine,and 

. lor Life, and the ift Houfe (hall be for the Sick, and (hall fignific 
the Diikmpcr, the Sicknels and part afflided, the 11 th houle 
for the Liver, and the eflate thereof, the i ft houfe the Phyfician, 
and the 4th his Medicine, or means, the 2d houfe (hall be the. 
houfe of Death, and the lOth houfe for the,, end and determi¬ 
nation of the Sick, and the Difeafe. And here note alfo, that if 
the Wife come, for the Husband, if he bid her go, the firft 
houfe (hall be for the Quasrent, &c, but if (he come without his 
confent, although he do know of her coming, then the 7 th 
houfe (hall be for the Quaerent, & e contra, for the Wife faith 
fometimcs,! will go, and the Husband faith no, yet (he goeth, 
then the 7 th Houfe is for the Qusrent, and fo of the Husband 
in reference to the Wife. 

If the Maftcr or Miftjris of thefick bring the Urine, or make 
the Queftion for the Sick, faying my Servant is fick, then the 
loth houfe (hall be for the Quserent, for the Urine,and for Life, 
and the 4th houfe for the fick Perfbn, and the 2d for tfte Li¬ 
ver, and the 8 th houfe ( according to fome ) for the Me¬ 
dicine, the 3d houfe for the Infirmity, and the firft houfe fot 
the end thereof v and the 5 th houfb for Death. 

If the fervant of his own accord make the Queftion for his 
Maftcr or Mrs. being fick, then the <5th houfe (hall be the Af- 
cendant of the Queftion, for the Quasrent, for the Urine, and 
for Life, and the 12 th Houfe for the (ick Party, the i oth houfe 
for the Liver,and the nth for the Difeafe, the firft houfe for 
Death, and the pth houfe for the end and determination of 
the Sick and his Difeafe, and the 4th houfe for the Medicine. 

If a man come, faying, my brother fent me to you to know 
what Difeafe his Servant hath that is fick*, whether he will live 
or dye? here the nth houfe is the Afcendant of the Queftion, 
for Life, for theQi^rent, and the Urine, the 5 th houfe for the 
Sick, the third houfe for the Liver, the 4th houfe for the Sick- 
nefs, the <5th houfe to know whether he will live or dye, the 
^th houfe for the Medicine, and the fecond for the end of hi$ 

Difc 
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Difeafc *, except the Urine do come by the confent of the fick 
Perfon^if it do, then the fixth houfe (hall be the Afccndant (or 
the Querent. 

And fometimes alfo the Mailer or Mrs. faith unta their Ser¬ 
vant, go to fuch a one, and ask what Difeafee^c, Here in (iich 

; a Queftion I take the id houfe for the Querent, for Life, and 
for the Urine, and the 7 th houfe for the Sick,becau(e the Mef- 
fenger came by commandment of his Mailer or Mrs, Father or 

^ Mother, and not of his own accord the 5 th houfe for the Li- 
^ ver, the 6th for the Infirmity, the Sthfor Death, the nth for 

the Medicine and Remedy ? the 4th houfe for the end, the 2d 
houfe how thou (halt be paid for doing thy Cure, and what 
Expence he (hall be at for his health, whether much or little. 

And here note, that naturally the ifl houfe is the houfe of 
Life, the 4th houfe fignifieth the end, the 5 th theLiverjthe ^th 
the Infirmity, the 7th the fick Perfon, the 8th whether it be 
Death or no, the pth the Phyfician, the nth the Cure and 
Medicine, the loth the Finger of God, the 12 th a fecret Ene¬ 
my, or Witchcraft. Though this Method do fomewhat dif¬ 
fer from what I propofed bdfore, which was the way of the 

' Ancients, yet I thought neceflary to mention likewife what 
hath been verified by experience •, let each Student and Pra- 
(ditioner try and trufl. 

And furthermore, obferve, that by whomfoever the Quefli- 
on is made, and what Houfe foever thou doil find Afcendant 
for the (Jueftion, for the Urine, and for Life, thou (halt in thy 
Judgment joyn him and his lord with the i ft Houfe Natural 

I and his lord,for Life and the 5 th Houfe of the Queftion ,and the 
I 5 th Houfe of the Figure for the ftate of the Liver, and the 6th 

Houfe of the Figure, and 6th Houfe of the Queftion for the 
Hate of the Sicknefs, whether it (hall be long or Ihort v and the 
7 th Houfe of the Queftion,and 7 th Houfe of the Figure fox the 

I fick Perfon, and the 8 th Houfe of the Figure, and 8 th Houfe of 
the Queftion for Deaththe 11 th Houfe of the Figure (or ac¬ 
cording to others, the ioth)and nth of the Queftion for the 

- Medicine > the 4th Houfe of the Queftion and 4th of the Figure 
for 
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for the end ofthe Difcale •, and whofoevcr bringeth the Ufirie,’ 
dr makcth the Queftion,either he doth it by confent of the fick 
Pcribn, or without the confent of the fick Perfon \ and if it 
be by and with the confent of the fick Pcrfon, and with his 
or her good will, or if the Sick fay go, then the firfl Houfe 
alwayes (hall be for thcQu^ent, asafbre&id j but if he 
fay go not, or that he know not of it, then the Party that is 
the caufe thereof (hall make the Afcendant of the Queftion 5 
as if it be the Father, then the 4th Houfe is for the Afcen- ' 
dant, if the Brother, then the third houfe> if the Servant, then ; 
the 6th Houfe, and fo forth, as aforefaid. j 

When any one therefore comes to you with any Urine, of j 
doth make any Queftion for the Sick, the preraifes beforc-faid 
confidered, and the inftant time of moving the Queftion be- i 

ing noted, you fhall mark efpecially his demand, for fomc- I 
times the Party that cometh faith. 

Sir, I am come to you to have your counfel on this Urine of 
one that is fick, and faith, I would know his Difeafe, ox 
whether he will live or dye. 

Sometimes alfo they fay, I would know what Difeafe he 
.hath, 

- Sometimes they fay, I would know whether he will efoape 
it, or whether he will dye thereof. 

Sometimes they ask none of thefe things, but they fay, IM 
would know what is good for him. M 

Sometimes again they will ask, whether you can help him A 
that is fick 9 

Sometimes they ask for a Woman, whether fhebe withj 
Child or no} 9 

And fometimes they ask, whether the Party hath not fuch* 
a Difeafe as is fufpeded, or no } 9 

So that fometime they ask one Queftion, fometimes ano-^ 
thcr V for the minds of People are variable and divers, even 9 
according to the motions of the Heavens, and afpec^s of 
the Planets and Stars, and a man fhall have no power to 
to ask a Queftion for the Sick, though many times they de- 

fire ^ 
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fire and determine it, neither to ask any thing touching the 
Sick , but when his mind doth accord with the Heavens, and 
when the Heavens do accord to the end of his intent, to (hew 
the juft end thereof ^ for I have known oft-times by experi¬ 
ence, that fbme have been in the mind to come to me, as 
themfelves have confefs’d, for their infirmities, a quarter of 
a Year together, yet have had no power to come to me until 
they have been paft remedy i upon which coming I have told 

, them fuch a time they would dye of their infirmity, and they 
have died, as I have (aid ^ and fometimes becaufe my felf 
would not deal with them, they have gone to others for Phy- 
fick, yet all hath not ferved : this have I proved many a 
time and oft, as well on young folk as on old and middle 
aged, and as well on women as on men, and children of both 
fexes 5 for by the figure many things are fecn and known, 
that are not to be known by Urine, in mine opinion, at firft 
time, Amongft the old Philofophers, it was advifed to be 
brought to the Phylician to know the Difcafe ^ not for that 
the Difeafe, or Life, or Death can be perfectly difeerned by 
the Urine,- but by bringing the Urine, it is a token from the 
Sick to know his Difeafe, by making the Queftion for the 
Sickfor no man ought to ftudy Phyfick except he be well 
(ecu in Aftrology *, for it is impoftible to give a juft Judgment 
of the ftate of a Difeafe only by feeing the Urine, or by feel¬ 
ing the Pulfe, or Siedge, or f^ing the Sick jfbr a man by A- 
ftrolbgy will fay more by a Queftion demanded for the Itate 
of the lick, for his ficknefs and Difeafe, and touching Life 
and Death, for curing of the Party hurt or fick, than ten other 
Phyficians that fhall fee the Urine, and fpeak with the fick 
Body *, for many arc fick that know not their own Difeafe, 
nor the Caufe, nor the Degrees thereof ^ and by Aftrology 
it is to be known, and by no means clfe, becaufe the Bodies 
of men are fubjeft to Difeafes, according to the influence of 
the Heavens *, for, <5 fHperiorihftf inferiors reguntur s for if a 
nun mark well, all Difeafes arc either Natural, Supernatural, 
br'againft Nature j if it be Natural, it is by the Influence of 
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the Heavens in his Nativity ^ if it be Supernatural, it Is the 
f inger of God on a man, or on his generation, for fomc of* 
fence committed, which remaineth on a man, and fome- 
times on his Pofterity, through many generations to come *, 
by which means they are more or lefs fubjed to fome certain 
Difcafe, as fome to dye fuddenly, fome to have the Kings 
Evil, fomc the Stone, the Gout, fomc the French Pox, fomc 
the Leprofic, and fuch like hereditary Diftempers, and all 
to die of one Difeafe, and thefc are (aid to have (uch 
a Dilbfe by Nature, but it is Supernatural, and Natural 
alfo. _ 

If it be againft Nature, it is by Surfeiting, or drinking or 
eating (bmething that makes them fick, or by Vyitchcrafr, or 
Sorcery, or by Inchantment, or by the puniftimeht of the De¬ 
vil, or Ibme Spirit, by the permiilion and (ufferance of God *, 
and all thefc things cannot be known but by Aftronomie, and 
therefore we conclude, that if he be not a good Aftronomcr 
and Aftrologer withall, he can be no good Phyfician > this I 

- have often hinted in my Almanacks, and Qiewed the fame 
from the rrioft Learned. 

Again, the proportion of Medicine and of the Body, and 
the degree of the Difeafe, and of Medicine, and commixtion 
of Humours, and the diverfity thereof, are not known by any 
means but by Aftronomy j for who can make a juft propor¬ 
tion of Medicine for any Difeafe, except he be a good Aftro- 
nomer? neither can he tell the times proper for healing tht 
Difeafe, nor whether it be to be cured or no, even as the blind 
man hits the Hare \ mm Afirologia efi ocnlm medki^ faith ^ri- 

qua qxcus sPfdlahitur. 
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Next we are to k^ow and ohferve^ which of the four Virtues 
or Humours is weaker or jironger than the other^ or than 

it Jhould be^ whereby the diflemper of the 
Body doth grow, 

TN the Bodies of Natural Men are four Radical .Virtues, 
J- holding a due proportion by Nature, by the which the 
Health and Strength of the Body is always maintained, and 
when any of thefe four do predominate and get dominion 
over the other, then doth the body Wax fick, and languiih in 
pain, or elfe is utterly fruhrate of the Radical Humidity, and 
fo furprifed, and overcome by Death. The firft of thefe four 
Virtues is Digeftion, the fecond Retention, the third Attra- 
dion, and the fourth Expulfion *, and thefe four Virtues are 
alwayes fuftained by four Principal and Radical or Natural 
Humours. < v 

I. Digeflion hath its operation, and is maintained by 
Blood, making his operation in the Stomach by the Liver, 
for fo long as the Liver kcepeth his natural proportion, by 
heat and moifture of good blood, fo long (hall the Body be in 
Health i and if the Party diftemper himftlf by his Diet or 
otherwife, whereby the Liver is opprefTed with much Moi- 
fture, Drowth, Heat or Cold, then the meat in the ftomach 
for want of Decodfion, by too much cold, or overmuch heat, 
fouleth and corrupteth the Blood, and breedeth diftempers 
and Difeafes in the Body, proceeding unnaturally from the 
cxcefs of Choler, Melancholy, Blood, or Flegm. 

The natural Blood, or fpirits of Life, relate to the Liver, 
the Vital to the Heart, the Animal to the Brain, tO’ which the 

I Sperm and Seed is much relative. 

I The fkond of the four Virtues aforefaid is Attradf ion, this 
I operation is performed by natural Heat and Choler, which 

IS ingendred by good digehion, of the Liver,^ and hath its 
I principal relidencc in the Gsdl, and if this Humour becom ad- 
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uft or abound, the Blood is infedled thereby, and many di- 
ftempcrs and infirmities are caufed, as (hall be (hewed more 
plainly when we come to treat of Choler. 

The third of thefc Virtues is Pretention, which'conferveth ^. 
the Nutriment in the Body till it be digefted, and it is main- ^ 
tained by Melancholy, naturally cold and dry, and hath its 1 
proper refidence in the Milt or Spleen, as (hall be (een here- | 

tfter. ^ * "v 
The fourth and lad is natural Flegm, which is expulfivc,;' 

and partly mixeth in the' Veins with the Blood, is cold and | 
moift, and thereby is maintained the Expulfive faculty, whofe I 
office is to expell the Excrements that annoy the Body, as| 
after will farther appear. ^ 

And now to return to our former matter again, to knowf 
which of thefe four Virtues or Faculties is diminiihed, or * 
which of them doth abound beyond his natural Order, you^* 
(hall underdand, the Virtue Retentive belongeth to h, the j 
Virtue Digedive to U, the Virtue Attradive to §, and the. 
Virtue Expulfive to the D . % 

Obferve diligently therefore which of thefe four Planets, 
Jl, U, 9, or the )) have mod dignities in the Sign ofJ 
the 5 th Houfe of the Quedion, which alwayes fignifieth 
the date of the Liver, that Planet according to his potency 
or debility in the Figure of Heaven, in the Sign, and De¬ 
gree, and Place where he is, (hall fignifie the drength or 
debility of the Liver, and of that Virtuip, which he govern- 

cth. 
If h be dronged in the Sign of the 5 th Houfe of the Que- 

ftion, then the fault is in the Virtue Retentive, that either it 
is too drong or too weak, by too much unnatural Melancho¬ 
ly abounding therein, or for want of natural Melancholy t(? 
retain the meat in the Body, and then the Mufclcs of the Sto¬ 
mach being oppreded with too much moidure, the Party 
remitteth up tlie meat and drink he taketh, fo (bon and as 
often as he doth take it s for that the Liver is oppleted 
with moidure, which weakeneth and overcometh the Virtue 

Retentive. “ 
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If 1i be ftrong in an earthly Sign, as or V>*, 

which are cold and dry, melancholy, then is the Virtue re¬ 
tentive too ftrong in the Liver, through too much Melan¬ 
choly abounding in the Liver, flopping and opprelling the 
Liver, caufing Oppiktions, Fain tings, Heavinels, black Jaun- 
dies, with the Spleen fwelling. Wind and Indigefture, and 
the Party hath a flomach to eat meat, and when be hath 
it, he eateth very little, for having eaten it, it is long 
before it be digeflcd, and lieth hard and heavy in the Sto- 

'mach. 
And if the faid Melancholy defcend into the Bowels, then 

the Parties are Coflive, and cannot go to flooh if into the 
Mufcles of the Bladder, then he cannot make water*, if into 
the Milt, then the Party bccomcth Splenetick, and waxeth 
lean, and fometimes, the Veins being flopped, fwclleth in the 
Body and Members, or confumeth, and fometimes hath much 
Stitch in the Sides. 

' If the faid Melancholy enter into the Cells of the Heart, 
the party affecfleth Solitude, and avoids talk and no'ifes, 
fhuns the light, and delights to be in dark places, and will 
fometimes incline to rave and curfe, and is prone to all mif* 
chiefs and to mifehief himfelf or Tome others. 

Furthermore, Melancholy is cold and dry, foure and fharp, 
of the nature of the Earth and of Saturn^ dark, pale, and fwan, the dregs of all the Humours *, for fourenefs and (harp- 
nefs are from cold and dry Qualities, as from and 
h, and it is oftentimes like Allum-water in tafte. 

Bitternefs proceeds from the Qualities of Hot and Dry, and 
relates to T, cH,, 7,and the 0, 'and c? in them. 

Saltnefs comes of Cold and Moiflure, as from S, K, 
and the )) in any of them, cold and moifl, Flegmatick. 

Frefhnefs of tafle comes of h in c<, or or of h 
in 

Sweetnefs comes of Heat and Moiflure, in ir, £2?, 
or 

Unfavourynefs in tafle comes of K, efpecially , 
O 2 ' and 
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and therefore wc fay, “h is cold and dry, four and fliarp^ Co 
are Melancholy. 

U is hot and moift, Sanguine, fweet in tailc, pleafant > fo 
arc IT, =^,and ' 

<S and the 0 are hot and dry, Cholerick, bitter *, fo are 
and ^ • 
§ and 1> afe cold and moift, Flegmatick, (altifti and un- 

favoury ? and (b are S, and K. 
5 Is indifferent according the Planet he is joyned unto, ^ 

or Sign he is found in : for if he be in T he is bitter, if in 
fbure, ifin it fweet, if in S faltifli and unfavoury. 

If be in S, tti^or K, having moft Dignities in the 5 th 
Houle, then is the Retentive Faculty weakned in the Liver, 
by too much cold Flegm, and the Party hath a cold Liver 
and vomiteth much, and hath no luft to eat, and eateth lit- ^ 
tie, and the Party is fearful and timorous h and b in $ doth 
caufe the black Plague of Melancholy and Flegm, then muft 
you purge Flegm and Melancholy, and help the digeftivc Fa- . 
culty with warm things. 

If h have moft Dignities in the 5 th Houle, and be in Y, 
^,or which are hot and dry, Cholerick, then is the Li¬ 
ver opprelTed with too much Choler and Melancholy, mixed 
with a very dry, hot, bitter, lliarp, hard, and yellowilh Hu¬ 
mour. 

If "h be in Y, it is of llender, thin, yellow Choler and Me- j 
lancholy : if in ch,, it is of grofs, thick, yellow Choler, and | 
reddifti, and is hot and burning, and very dry, cauling cho-‘ j 
lerick Paftions in the Bowels, and much vomiting,' and hot ' 
burning Agues of long continuance, and the Plague (if the j 
Seafon be infedious) of green Choler, tough Flegm, and Me- 
lancholy, with a wonderful drought in the parts, that they 
can 'fcarcely fpeak often times. S 

If h be in /, then it is of red Choler, ftrong and potent, 
burnt, mixM with melancholy, cauling Plagues, hot burning 
Fevers, with Madnefs. • If h be in Retrograde, and in 
the 4th Houle, then this Choler epprefteth the Stomach, and 

the 
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the Party doth vomit much, by teafon of that cxcefs of 
drowth in the Stomach fupernaturally. 

If h be in it, =0=, or then is the Liver opprelTed with 
Melancholy mixed with Blood, and maketh the blood thick 
and fastrfenti if Melancholy have the upper hand, and be 
predominant, then it is more dry than moift, and more cold 
than hot, and more foure and (harp than fweet. And if 
Blood have the better, it is more hot than cold, and more 
fweet than (harp. 

If b be Lord of the A{cendant,and in 3r, or ta, and 
V ad'endin the ythHoufe, or any Sign where the B hath 
moft Dignities, by reafon the i hath moft Dignities in is, 
or in the Sign of the 5 th Hoiife, h being lord of the Afcen- 
dant, and in the 5 th as is aforefaid ; in H it (ignifies the 

„ Stomach is weak, and the expulfive Virtue is too ftrong: and 
the Party vomiteth much, and cannot keep his meat, by 
reafon of much cold and moillure in the Stomach and Liver, 
Melancholy and tough Flegm mixed with the Blood in the 
Liver and Tunicles of the Stomach above Zirbiis, but the Re¬ 
tentive Virtue or Faculty below Zirbm, in the Belly, Bowels, 
and Bladder, is too ftrong, and the Party is very ppftive, and 
cgnnot go to ftool nor make water. 

If h have moft Dignities in the 5 th, and be in an An vie 
: not remote, although he be Occidental and R, and in S yet 
^ the Retentive faculty is too ftrong i and if it be in a Woman 

her Terms are ftop’t. ’ 

If U be ftrong, and have moft Dignities in the 5 th houfe, 
or Sign of the 5 th, then the Virtue Digeftive is too ftrong, or 
too weak, according to the ftrength of % in the Figure of 
Heaven at that time. 

.u be in Airy Signs ftrong, as in or, -v, then 
the Blood aboundeth in the Liver, and the Digdiive faculty 

® , quick, by reafon of the heat and moifturc of 
Blood \vhich is in th^; Liver. Blood overmuch abounding 
pufeth Pleurifies and Difeafes, and heat of the Lights, and 
impoftumations of the Liver and Lungs i if then the Blood 

^ 3 aieend 



afcend to the heart, it choaketh the vital fpirits, and cauleth 
Syncope and Faintnefs, Palpitations and Swoonings s if it 
afcend to the Brain, it cauleth Head-ache in the Sinciput^ or 
fore-part of the head, with Lunacy oft-times and Frantick- 
nefs > if it pals out to the extreme parts of the Body, it cau- 
feth impoftumations ? but if U have no Dignities, but be in 
a Cadent Houfe, as in the ^th, Combuft, or opprefled by S 
by a □, cP, or rf, then it caufeth Sicknefs, very oft the 
Dropfie in the Belly. 

If U be weak in n?, or Vf, which are Earthly Signs, 
cold and dry, contrary to Nature, then is the Liver oppre^ 
fed'with Choler, Pr^Jpna and Cholera fuliginofa^ that is, 
green or fboty Choler wix’d with Melancholy, and mix’d 
with the Blood in the Liver, which doth thicken and cool 
the Blood, cauiing Oppilations and Stoppings in the Liver, 
with Indigeftion, as when a man hath feemingly a ftbmach 
to eat, yet cannot eat. ^ I 

It U be ftrong in the 5 th Houle, and in T, or 
then is the Liver corrupted with Choler, vitiating and in- . 1 
feeffing the Blood t, if in T, with thin yellow Choler > if 
in eft, then with thick yellow Choler, hot and dry, cau¬ 
sing great, hot, fa^culent Fevers^ if in /, of red Choler ^ 
mixed with Blood, cauting Madnels'and peftilence, and hot B 
burning Fevers. 1 

If U be in tn nr X- and have moll Dignities in the 
5 tRTHoufe, then the 'Cigeffcive Virtue is weakened by too ^ V 
much cold and moifiure, erpecially of much moillure, called 
Cholera Vitellina^ which is of Flegm and Blood mixed, and 
is llimy, tough, moifl and vifeous, and the Party hath a, cold 
Stomach, and digefls not his food, for the abounding of this I 
vifeous, flegmy matter in the Liver, corrupts the Livp and ■ 
the Blood, and caufeth Dropfies, and fuch Diieales ; in this - M 
Diftemper adminifler nor Phyfick in the hour oi U, the j 
nor $, neither let them be hrong in the Figure of Heaven, ■« 
but miniller in the hour of S' and the 0, when they be in ^ 
T, ca, or or in the hour of Sanirn, when he is in 'Jiy 
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OX fortunate and ftrong, putting in the AfcendanC 

T, cSl, or and let the D be in T, c:>l, or applying 
to the Sun or Mars by A or , and it muft be cured by 
and with things that are very dry in operation, and hot in 
frimo gradti. 

If U be lord of the 5 th, and have moft Dignities in the 
5th, and be in his own Sign, or where he hath many Digni¬ 
ties, and be ftrong in Angle, free from the malevolent A- 
fpeds of h and c?, viz. the □, <d,or cP, then it fignihcs 
the Liver and the Virtue digeftive is ftrong. 

If U be lord of the 5 th, and have moll Dignities in the 
5 th, and be in ^ in the ^th, fuh radivs or combuh, having 
no Dignities at all, and be opprelTed with the □ of c? out 
of ^ in the i oth, then it fignifieth the Party hath a pain 
caufed of Choler and Melancholy, and that the Digeftive Vir¬ 
tue is weak for want of good Blood, and the like is alfo if he 
be OpprelTed by the <P of T> out of but then yellow 
Choler hath the Dominion. 

If $ have moll Dignities in the 5 th Houfe of the Quefti- 
on, and be in or X,then is the Attradive Virtue 
weakened by much cold and thin watry Flegm, and Water 
caufed of $ in S, , K 5 and it is fait Flegm and if (he 
be in S the water is thin Flegm, and fait, and cold 5 if in 
^ thicker, laker, more ftinking, tougher, and colder s ifin 
moft ftinking, and more tough, thicker and colder, cauling 
Droplies, cold Oppilations, Fevers, and Swellings and in 
fuch a cafe Adminifter not in the hour of $ nor the D , but 
in the hour of © or , or in the hour of U, he being in T, 

or / h or put Y, cfl, or d in the Afcendant, or when 
the D is in T, cSl, or /, applying to S or the 0 by ^ 
or A, and then purge Flegm and watry Humours, and let 
the Cure be done with hot and dry things, and the Diet hot 
and dry. 

If 5 be in Y, c5l, or /, then the Attradlive Virtue is 
too ftrong, and draweth many ill Humours to the Liver, of 
Flegm and Choler, which is fait and hitter withall, caufed 

0 4 of 
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of 2 in T, or / *, if 2 be in T, then it is of thin yel¬ 
low Choler mixt with Flegm •, if 2 be in then of thick 
and feculent yellow Choler, ;^nd fubtil, bitten, and fdtilhi 
if 2 be in then it is caufed of red Choler and Flegm, 
hot and dry, very bitter and briuiih, cauling fait ilegmic 
faces. 

If 2 be in ir, or it comes of thin Flegm and Wa¬ 
ter mixed with Blood •, if 2 be in ir, of Blood and thin 
Flegm, fweetilh and faltilli *, if 2 be in thicker Blood 
and Flegm, more fweet and faltilh *, if 2 be in then gf 
very thick Bbod and Flegm, moO: fajt and fweetith ^ withall 
hot and moift, with (hivering, cauling oftentimes impolkma- 
tions) miniftcr not in the hour of 2 nor the , but in the 
Jiour of U in ^ n^, or or in the hour of d' or the Q 
Being in b, nt, or $, m or K, i) in or vT, 
applying to 0, or U, with or A, and or 
In the Afcendant, 

ItjS be in -or^^^ then the Virtue Attra^flive 13 
diftempered by cold and dry Qiialities, and by Melancholy 
and thin Flegm, cold and dry, four and (altidi, mixed with 
the Blood in the Liver, hopping the Stomach, caufing a loath¬ 
ing of m,eat and indigehion, and it is faltifli and (harp like 
Allum-waters if 2 be in ^ then-of thin Melancholy and 
thin Flegm, and is fnarp, cold, and faltifh a little > if 2 be 
in then.thicker Melancholy,and more thin Flegm, and it . 
more (harp, apd fompwhat (altifli, like Allum-water > if 2 ] 
be in "VCP, then of thicker, blacker, grojOfer Mdancholy,"aHd ' ] 
thin Flegui, and it is very faltiOi and i%p withall, like Al- 
Jum-water*, in'this cafe miniiier not in thc'houj: of 2, 
nor 2, nor h, hut in the hour of U, c^, or the O, when 1 

—for ^ is in the Afeepdant, and the i> in T, dl, o? ] 
f 5 oj: whvn T, or / is in the Afcendant, and the 2) . j 
in n, or applying to c?, 0, or U, by ^ W A, and 
purge Melancholy and f legm hrongly, 

If the D have mofl Dignities in the Afeendupt of the 5 th 
Bouie ot the Queflion,apd be in x, then the Virtue 
“ ‘.^ ‘ ‘ 

JZ.X- 
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Expulfive is too ftrong in the Liver, by reafon of too much 
Flegm and Moifture oppreffing the Liver, efpecially if the 

2) be in the 5th> if the }) be in the 4th houfe, then the 
Virtue Expollive is too ftrong in the Stomach, and the Party 
Vomits much, and hath much gnawing in the Stomach ^ if 
the D be in the Afcendant, then the Expulfive Virtue is too 
Itrong in the Head, and then the Eyes do run and drop, or 
Scabs come out, or the Ears run, or fome other impediment 
comes out in the Head, or the Nole bleedeth s if the Moon be 
in the loth houfe, then the Party hath the running of the 
Reins, or Gonorrhea PafTion, or fome/ftux or weaknefs in 
the Reins, or cannot hold his Urines if the be in the yth 
houfe, then the Expulfive Virtue is too ftrong in the Limbs, 
and there be Scabs, Pufties, Carbuncles, Botches, Impoftumati- 
ons, or other fores v if the i) be in the^pth, then the Expul- 
five Virtue is too ftrong in the Liver, and the Party bleedeth 
at the Nofc, or at the Mouth •, and if the Queftion be for a 

' Woman, the Expulfive Virtue is too ftrong in the Matrix, 
and ihe hath the Running of the Whites, or thew extraordi¬ 
nary of her Flowers, or a Lask , if for a man, then it is too 
ftrong in the inwards, and there may follow a Lask or Dylcn-f 
teria. 

If the 2) be in ©, then the Flegm and Water is thin and 
cold, faltifh and unfavoury. 
. If the 2) be in ’'n, then it is thicker, {linking, unclean and 

(I; venomous, with vifeous Flegm, corrupt. 
I j If the D be in X, then it is caufed of thick Flegm, very 

cold, moift, and faltiih, 
I In fuch a cafe minifter not in the hour of the X>, nor ?, 
1 but in the hour of cT or the 0, being in T, 41, Qr /, and 
! put Y, 41, or / in the Alcendant, and the h in T, 41, 
i or / V when the ^ doth apply by or A to the 0, cT, 
I or to U being in T,41, /, or to h in Y, 41, or or to 
I $ in Y, 41, or /, with the D in A'or ^ out of a ftery 
I Sign, then purge Flegm, and give a dry Diet: and if ^ 
j pr "vCP be in tfte Aftendant, and the ^ in Y, 41, or ap- 

. plying 
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plying to S or the © you may give the Party a Von^iit *, 
and let the lord of the <^th be weak, and the lord of the Af- 
fcendant ftrong, fortunate, and direct. 

If the X» be in 3i, =^, or its?, having moft Dignities in the 
5th, then the Expulfive Virtue is too flrong, through too | 
much moifture of fweet Flegm abounding in the Liver,which , 
is caufed of Flegm and Blood mixed but if the Blood have 
the dominion, the Party is moilt and Rheumatick, and the 
Spittle is whitifh, and fomewhat clammy, and a little fweet, * 
but rather tafts a little faltifh. 

If the ]) be in n , the Spittle and Flegm are thin, and a 
little fweetifh and hot > if the D be in '-^,it is more (weetifli, 
hot and thick > if the X> be in very fweet, thick and 
clammy. « I 

In fuch a cafe, minifter not in the hour of U, the D, nor 
S, but in the hour of $ or Tj, they being(if it may be) in ! 

or !) neither (hall you put n, or ^ in the Af- 
fcendant, or the D,or U, but let them be weak ^ but you 
may put the ^ in T, c5l, or applying to "h or 5, ..j 
or in or V?*, applying to the O or J' by % or 
then purge fweet Flegm, and give things that do dry and 
clean fe. / 

If the D have more Dignities in the 5 th, and be in tlic 
5 th, in ^or y?", then is the ExpuKive Virtue weakened 
through too much cold and drowth of Melancholy and 
Flegm, infcdling the Blood, and hopping the Liver, and it is 
called Acetofa Thlegma^ and Vitrea Fhlegma^ by realbn of the 
Analogy it bcareth in colour and tafte to Glafs and Vinegar, 
as being a little faltilh, but foure and lharp like Allum-wa- ■ 
ter, and it is wonderful cold, tough and dry,- making op- 
pilations and indigeftion in the Liver, and little luft to meat, 
and the Party is heavy, dull, earthy, and melancholy s if this 
Vhna Thkgyna afeend to the Stomach, the Stomach will be 
cold, hard, heavy, and foure, inclining to vomit, and yet can¬ 
not vomit, but hath much pricking, reaching, tearing and 
gnawing in the Stomach > for hich it is good to vomit 1 

/ 
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if this Viwa Fhlegina affeii: the Lungs, it caufech (hortnefs ^ 
Wind Ptifick, ’and extreme Goughs: if it afeend, and atfea 
the Brain, it cauleth heavinefs, yet little fleep, but prickings, 
and cold, and aches in the Head •, and this lhall you know, if 
the 2 be in iS, tte, or V?, and in the Afcendant, then it is in 
capites if Ihebe in the ioth,then it is in the Reins, and caufeth 
the Stone s if (he be in the 4th, it is in the Stomach ; if m 
the 7th, the Limbs, caufing dry Scurfs and Scabs i u the ® 
be in the 5th, theQuellion being for a Woman, then this Hu¬ 
mour is in her Matrix-veins, and caufeth Retention of her 
Flowers ; if it be in the Bowels, it obhruAs going to ftool. 

If the 2 be in », it is cold, dry, lharp, ftiff and foure. 
If the 2 be in nc, it is more cold, dryer, (harper, ftiffer 

If^^2 be in then all thefe exceed in the Superlative 

^n (uch a cafe minifter not in the hours of the 2, Tj, or 
V but in the hour of U, the © or <f, they being in 
^’or if it may be; nor give the Party any thing that 
may breed Flegm or Melancholy, but things to digell and 
puree Melancholy, and to increafe the Blood, and adminiftcr 
thiiws hot in the third degree. And in adminillring to cure 
this^Diftemper, put not the 2 in », 4?, or-vcc, nor the 2 

I b, nor 5 in the Afcendant; but let them be weak and un- 
l- fortunate but you may pofite n, or ax in_ the Afcen- 
& dant, and the 2 in n, or ax, or in S,applying to o or 
s the 0 by A or ; or in K, applying to S s or in Y, 
■■ or ■?, applying likewife to S , and let the lord of the th 

be weak and infortunate, and the lord of the Afcendant ftrong 

If the 1> in fuch a cafe be in the 5tn, and in 6 or Alpcct 
with Tz, it caufeth the black Jaundiesif with it cau¬ 

feth Madnefs. , 11 • o 
If the D have mod Dignities in the 5 th, and be in v , c>l, 

or /V then it figniheth the Expulfive Virtue is weakened by 
too much heat and drynefs, caufed ot Flegm and Choler 
, mix dj 
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mix’d, and it is very hot and dry ^ if the* D be then in the 
5 th Houfe, this fait Flegin refteth in the Liver and inwards 
ot a man, and Matrix of a Woman. 

If the ^ be in the 4th Houfe, then it is in the Stomach, bit¬ 
ter, clammy, fait and dry 1 if the ^ be then in the Afcendant, 
it is then in the Head and Face, and will caufe Rednefs and 
Pimples, and the Eyes will look red and yellowiOi, full of 
red Veins. 

If the J) be then in the loth Houfe, it is in the Reins, and 
will caufe the Stone, and flopping in the Reins and Kidneys: 
if fhe be in the 4th, it affedteth and afflideth the Stomach: If 
the D be in the 7th houfe, then it is in the Limbs and ex- 
treme Parts, and will break out in Scabs and Flux. 
^ And this note, if Flcgm predominate in this commixtion. 
It is more fait than bitter, and caufeth great drynefs and 
burning, and a red face, with fmarting and fwelling, if it be 
in the Stomach, and forenefs in the Womb 5 and if Choler 
predominate, it is faltifh, but more bitter than fait > and if it 
rife to the Head, you fhall perceive it by the Eyes, for they will 
be yellowifh, full of red Veins. 

Ihe in T, it is caufed of thin and fubtil yellow Cho^ 
ler and Flegmj if the X> be in (^ or application with cT, 
or if cf be lord of the 12 th i|^, the New of the Moon, or lord 
of the 5th in the Wane i it caufeth the yellow Jaundies, and 
over-flowing of Choler in the Liver from the Gall, j 

The ^ in 51, it is caufed of thicker yellow Ghokr and 
Flegm^ and is drier and falter, caufing the yellow Jaundies 
generally, and St. Anthonies fire,Carbuncles and Shingles, and 
hot burning Fevers and Itches. 

The ^ in T', it is caufed of red Choler, hot and dry in 
the 4th degree, hot and burning, caufing hloli me tangercy Can¬ 
kers, fait hery Faces, and aches ip the body, Gouts, and many 
Dileafes hard to be cured. 

And when it happeneth fo, that c? or the 0 be lord of 
the 5th, loth, or 12th Houfe, or lord of the hour, it is fo 
much the worfc, and harder to be cured, or not to be cured 
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at all, becaufe it is in the extremity of the 4th degree ^ and 
if you go about to cure it, you muft beware you mini- 
fter not in the hours of the D, cT, or the 0, but in the 
hour of (he being in or ^ or in the hour of 
14, being in or K i or in the hour of the O, he be¬ 
ing in n, or ^ > the D in or X,applying to $ or U. 
Neither muft you put T, c5l, or / in the Afcendant, nor 
the 2) in T, A, nor / s but in a weak Sign and place of 
the Heavens, where (he doth not behold the fixth Houfe, 
nor the AfGendant,nor the lord of the 6 th Houfe,but (he may 
behold the lord of the Afcendant. Neither (hall you put T, 
<51, or / in the 6th, but in Tome cadent Houfe, for this kind 

i of Flegm is fait, hot and dry, clammy and burning, and the 
Party muft be cured with cold and moift Medicines in the 4th 
degree, if it be in /, and in the third degree, or in T or s 
for it is of Flegm and Choler commix t. 

Firft, prepare the Party four or hve dayes, then purge three 
dayes ftrongly ^ and if it be a Woman, diet her with a Die¬ 
tary drink to that intent, and let her blood after it, if occa- 
fion ferve. 

f 
I 
i General Judgments on the Houfe nohlch k the ^lace 

of the Liver, 

tF the Planet that hath mod Dignities rin the 5 th Houfe of 
A the(e four Planets, viz, Tz, U, $ and the X> be for- 

\ tunate and ftrong, or apply to fortunate Planets, then he 
(hall help the fame Virtue which he governeth, if you mini- 
fter means in his hour, when the applieth to him, and 
give things to incrcafe the Virtue diminiftied, and to dimi- 
ni(h the peccant faculty abounding *, but if the (aid Planet be 

i unfortunate and weak, he (hall then be unfit to help or fuccour 
1 the (aid Virtue or Faculty which he governeth, if you admini- 
i fier in his hour, or if the I' do apply to him when you do m;- 
i nificr 

But 
I 

I i 
I 
I 
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But in all your firft miniftrations to any for any Difeafcjj 
let the lord of the 6i\\ Houfe be weak and infortunate, in. his 
Fall or Detriment, in a Cadent houfe, or in cP to the 6th 
Houfe *5 but if the lord of the 6 th be Retrograde, or a Retro¬ 
grade Planet in the 6th, or in the Sign of the 6th Houfe, it 
is a fign that the Sicknels will return again > or if it be a Sore 
or Wound, that it will relapfe and break out again. 

And if any two of the four Planets, , U, $, D, have 
equal Dignities in the Sign of the 5th Houfe, and be in equal | 
places of the Heavens, fas both in Angles, or in Conjundtion, 
or if one of them be lord of the Afcendant, and the other of ! 
the hour, or if the D apply to one of them, and the other be ^ 
lord of the Afcendant or hour ) then is the fault in thofe two j 
Virtues which thofe two Planets do Ognifie. ' j 

And notealfo, if you find a Sign in the 5 th Houfe, in the I 
which two of the aforefaid Planets have equal Dignities, as i 
T in the 5th, confidering "b and U, then fhall you look, 
which of thofe two Planers is weakelt in the figure, and if 
“U be in VP in the fecond, and in the pth in SI Retro- ,| 
grade, or in the 8th, he (hall fignifie according to the Sign 
and Place wherein he is, the Humour abounding, as "b in i 
Si fignifies thick yellow Choler and Melancholy, with wa- ; 
terifh Flegm, or U in vy*, which there doth fignihe thick Me- ^ 
lancholy mixed with the Blood, caufing Oppilations. • 

And generally note, that if the Planet that fignifies the 1 
flrength and virtue of the Liver, or weaknefs thereof, if the ^ 
faid Planet be in a Sign of his own nature, he fignifieth the : 
abounding, and overmuch of this Humour and virtue *, and if; 
he be in a Sign contrary to his nature, he fignifieth the weak- * 
nefs and debility of the faid Virtue, as for example •> If h 
which fignifies the Virtue Retentive, be in a Sign cold-and' 
dry, of the nature of the Earth, like unto b, as ^or J 
'kCP, and in his Triplicity, Term, or Face in an Angle, then M 
the Virtue Retentive is too ftrong, by reafon of too much 
natural Melancholy in the Body *, as if b. be in the 4th 
houfe, then it is too firong in the Stomach > if in the 5tli, 
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then in the Liver or Matrix of a Womans if in the Afcen- 
dant, then in the Head and Brain if in the loth, then in 
the Reins ^ if in the 7 th, then in the limbs ^pd extreme parts 
of the Body* 

But if "h be in or K, and have no Dignities at 
all, then the Virtue Retentive is weakened for want of na¬ 
tural Melancholy, by too much cold and moifture abounding: 
if be in the 5 th houfe, then the excefs of Moifture is in 
the Liver, and in the inwards of a man, and in the Matrix 
of a Woman, caufing the iffuing of the Whites in a womans 
if it be in the Liver, it caufeth the Dropfie and Indigeftion \ 
if h be in the 4th, then there is too much cold and moi¬ 
fture in the Stomach, caufing vomiting v if be in the Af- 
Cendant, then there is too much cold and moifture in the 
Brain and Head, caufing Head-ache and humours, and run¬ 
ning of the Eyes*, if T2 be in the loth, then there is too 
much cold and moifture in the Reins and Bladder, caufing 
Gonorrhea PaJJto^ or ifluing of Nature, or much piffing, 
if Ti be in the 7 th, then there is overmuch cold and moi¬ 
fture in the Legs and extreme parts, caufing Impoftumations 
of cold Humours, and Dropfics. 

And this is generally to be obferved, that if the lord of the 
Alcendant, or lord of the hour be in any of the four Angles, 
and fignifier of the grief and Difeafe ^ or if the Planet that 

- hath moft Dignities in the 5 th be lord of the Alcen- 
dant, or lord of the hour, or lord of the (5th, or the Planet 
to whom the D doth apply, and be angular i look which of 
the four Angles he is in, znd there is the moft grief*, as if he 
be in the Afcendant, then is the greateft grief and pain in the 
Head *5 if in the loth, then in the Reins*, if in the 7th, then 
in the Legs and extreme Parts *, if in the 4th, then in the Sten 
mach *, if in the 5 th then in the Liver and Matrix of a Wo¬ 
man, and in the Liver and Inwards of a Man. 
: And note, the nearer the (aid Planet is to the Cufp of the 
Angle of the Houfe wherein he is, the nearer is the Difeafe 
to the extremity of that pkee of the member *, as if the Pla¬ 

net 
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net be near the Degree afeending, or within a degree or two, 
then is the pain in the upper part, or mould of the Head *, if 
he be in the loth or 12 th degree of the Sign afeending, then 
it is in the Brain, or middle of the Head i and if he be in 24 
or 26 degrees, then is the grief in the lower part of the head, 
near the reparation of the Head and Neck, as in the Pole, or 
under the Chin. 

■ And if the Planet in the loth Houfc be near the Cufp of ' 
' the I oth Houfe, then the pain is below the girdle, in the Rcinsv 
if it be I o, 12, or 14 degrees from the Cufp, then it is in the 
Kidneys: if 20, or 24 degrees then above the Kidneyif he 
be in the 4th near the Cu^, then the pain is in the upper part 
of the Stomach near the Throat if in 10, 12, or 14 degrees, 
then is the grief in the midft of the Stomach ^ if in 20 degr. 
to 30, then in the bottom of the Stomach , if he be near the 
Cufp of the 5 th Houfe, the Dihemper is in the upper part of 
the Matrix or Liver *5 if in the midll of that Sign, in the midft 
of the Liver or Matrix if in the latter degrees of the Sign, 
then the Diltemper affeefts the lower parts of the Liver or 

Matrix. 
And generally note, that if there be no Planet found in any 

of the 4 Angles, or in the 5 th Houfe, or within 5 degrees of 
any Angle, nor within 25 degrees of the Afcendant of‘an An-^ 
gle, or of the 5 th Houfe, then the Party hath no Difeafe, but 
is found, except it be of fome extraordinary or fuperhcial 
caufe beyond Nature. 

And in as many of thefe Angles or places as you (hall find 
any Planet not remote from the Cufp, in that place which it 
fignifieth, there is pain and Difeafe in the Body more or kfe > 
and thefe Rules fail not. 

Again, if one Planet be lord of the Afcendant and lord 
of the hour alfo, angular and not remote, or in the 5^b, or 
within 5 degrees falling from the Angle, the chief pain and 
grief (hall be in that place which the Houfe he is in doth 
fignifie if he be in the Afcendant, then the Head v and it ne¬ 

ver failcth. 
The 
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The better to imprint this Dodrine in the niind of the 
Rcadd, behold the Figure following*, and note that every 
Houfe hath 30 degrees, 25 degrees within the Alcendant, and 
$ degrees palt, or virtually in the next houfe- 

‘Ihe ^th Houjh 

• priticipal Houles, that (Hew the prlil- 
of the Body, if there be any Difeaft in them. 

_ Figure being ereded, it is very necelfary to ask fbuif ’ ^ 
Queftions of the party touching the Sicki 

I . As iirft. What the Name of tire (ick Perfon is ? 

' 2;In 

Neck 
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2. Inquire of the age of the Party. 
3. If a Woman, whether married or no? 
4. The 4th Queftion, and moft necelTary of all, is, At | 

whole procurement the Lirine was brought, whether by the | 
hek Perfi n himlelf or thac (bme of his Friends or kindred § 
procured the Urine to be brought, as aforefaid, for the Que- 1 

(lion made. 
/ 

Judgments of the 4 Angles of the ^ueflion^ and the 
firft Houfe. , 

Any Planet whatfoever, or or y in the Afcendanf, 
not remote in the 12th Houfe, but in the 12th within 

5 degrees of the Alcendant, fignihcth pain in the Head, ac¬ 
cording to the ftrength and weaknefs of the Planet, or of 

Q or ? whatfoever he be. . • n ' 
Any Planet whatfoever, or caput or cauda Vraconu in the 

4th Houle, or in the 3d not remote from the Cufp above 
5 degrees, this fignifies pain and dihemper in the Stomach. 

Any Planet, or or y in the 7th Houfe, or in the 6th 
within 5 degrees of the Cufp of the 7th, fignihes pain and 
weaknefs in the limbs, in fomc part between the huckle-bone 

and the top of the toes. 
Any Planet, or or y in the i oth houfe, or in the pth 

not remote from the Cufp of the loth above 5 degrees, fig- vj 

nifies pain in the Back, Reins and Kidneys. 
Any Planet, or Q or ? j in the 5 th, if the Quefl'on be for 

a Woman,, the Planet either in the 5 th, or remote not above 
5 degrees,' then that Woman hath impediment in her Matrix, 
and her Terms be I'topt, or clfe ihe hath them too much, or < 
the purging of the Whites, and if the QLtehion be for a Man, . 

he hath fome pain in his Liver an l Inwards. Cauda Vracor 
nu in the 5 th, in a fixed Sign, implies Retention of the Terms. 
Any Planet in the 5 th in a fixed Sign, fignifieth the Reten¬ 

tion of Terms. 
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The firft ten degrees of the firft Houfe have the upper part 
of the Head, the fecond ten degrees have the Fore-head and 
the Poll, the 3d ten degrees and lait, contain the No{e, 
Cheeks, Mouth, Tongue, Teeth and Chin, and fo forth of 
the 12 Houfesasof the 12 Signs, for every Houfe and Sign 
hath 30 degrees, which are divided into 3 triplicities, and 
every triplicity is i o degrees. Alfo the Neck and Throat is 
divided into 3 parts, as before is faid of the Head that is, the 
hrd: 10 degrees for the upper part, the fecond ten degrees for 
the middle part, and the 1 all 10 degrees for the nether or low- 
eft part of the Neck and Throat, and then the the 3d Houfe 
for the Shoulders and Arms, and the 4th for the Breaft and 
Stomach, and (b forth with the reft. 

Some Anci¬ 
ent and Modern 
Phyiicians very 
eminent, have 
confidered the 
12 Houfes thus, 
in reference to 
the Tempera¬ 
ments, which in 
Pradice will be 
found necefta- 
ry, the better to 
judge of the na¬ 
ture of the Dif- 
eafe -^as will ap¬ 
pear more plain* 
ly in the fequcl: 
every one of 
thefe Temperaments admits of 4 degrees. 

^ In the next place it will be neceftary to give a brief touch 
of the principal Difeafes that are to be underftood vipon eve- 
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ry Houfe, to the which all the other may be referred ^ as in 
the firftHoufe which fignifies the Head, we may confider all 
Head'pains and aches, all infirmities of the Eyes, diftempers 
of the Brain, Falling-evil, weaknefs of the Nerves, and de¬ 

cay or default of the fpinal Marrow •, all impediments inci¬ 
dent to the Animal faculty, pains of the Jaws and Teeth, the 
Nofe, Face, and Ears, and Alopecia. In the fecond Houfe con¬ 
fider the Difeafes incident to the Throat, as Squinancy, Kings . 

. Evil, and the like. In the third Houfe confider all impedi¬ 
ments incident to the Arms and Shoulders. In the fourth 
Houfe confider all Diftempers of the Stomach, Lungs, and 
Fleura^ as Teripneumpnia^ rifing or rottennefs of the Lungs, 

^ Coughs, Plurifie, Vomitings, Impoftumations, and the like. 
In the 5 th Houfe confider falfe Conceptions, the evil acci¬ 
dents of the Womb, fuffocation of the Matrix, fits of the . 
Mother, the Whites, and. excefs of Flowers. In the fixth ; 
Houfe confider the Sciatica, and the like. In the 7 th houfe 
confider the accidents of the Limbs, Podagra^ all pains and 
accidents belonging to the Feet and Toes. In the eighth 
Houfe confider the Dropfie and the like. In the pthy gri¬ 
ping of the guts, the Cholick, of Wind and other wife,, and 

all like Diftempers. In the loth Houfe confider all accidents 
of the Reins and Bowels, as Scowring, Gonorrhea, pain of 
the Back, Gravel and Sand. In the 11 th Houfe the affedion ^ 
and afftidions of the Heart are to be confidered, as Cardiack | 
PaiTions, Tremblings, Palpitations, and the like. In the 12th I 
Houfe arc underftood the Herpes, Palfie, and all afflidions of | 

the Nerves and Sinews. 
Farther note, that the whole circumference of the Heavens 

is 5^0 degrees, which are in every Figure contained in the 
j 2 Houfes, and every Houfe properly hath 30 degrees : if 12 
degrees go before the Line or Sedion of the Houfe, then 18 
follows after , and alfo in our Latitude of 5 2 degrees or . 
thereabouts, by reafbn of the obliquity of the Zodiack, in 
fomc houfes may be contained more than 3 o degrees 5 nay, 
a whole Sign intercepted, and in other .Houfes lefs than 30 

degrees, 
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degrees, but be it more or left, tlie degrees muft admit of 
equal Divifion > as if 40 degrees be in one Houfe, they arc 
to be divided equally into 3 parts, or more, fo if 20 de¬ 
grees be in another houlc, the fame, and the Planets placed in 
the ftme, to be confidered as in the following figure, by way 
of fuppofition. 

Here in this Figure of 
Suppofition, $ is in the 
2d degree of in the 
12 th Houfe, therefore 
you (hall account $ in 
that place, in refpeeft of 
the Houfe, to be hot and 
dry in the firft degree, 
becaufe (he is not out 
of the verge of the firft 

Houfe, by reafon in this 
' fence of Temperaments, 

12 degrees before are ac¬ 

counted within the Houfe : is in 28' of though ^ 
be there in the lirft Houfe, .yet you iliall reckon him in the 
beginning of the ftcon'd Houfe 5 and in refped: of the place 

where he ftandeth in the Houfe, he is hot and moift in the 
hrft degree, becaufe he is not 12 degrees above the Afeendant 

Houfe ■> and if V- had been 16 degrees in then 
4 Ilf fhould have been feid to be hot and moift in the begin- 

ning of the fecond degree, im rcfpedl of the Houfe, and not 
of the Sign ^ and if he were 25 degrees in /, theiihe ftiould 
be faid to be in the third Houfe, and (hould be (aid to be 

cold and moift in the firft degree ; S' in the 13 th of is 
faid to be in the beginning of the foupflvHoufe, and is faid 

[ ^here (in refpeft of the I^oufe; to be cold and dry in the ftrft 
degree. 
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Nojv it follomth to fpea}^ of the Ketentive^ 

F acuity • 

f i 

REteution is one of the principal Virtues in the Body of 
man,and belongeth to Satur/i-yvhicb is cold and dry,Earthy 

of nature, and Melancholick, and hath dominion of the Milt 
or Spleen, wherein the natural Melancholy is contained, and 

fortirieth and ftrengtheneth the Body of Man and his Mem¬ 
bers, and hath its operation in '’tt, and V)*, terrene Signs, 

as Guido Bonatus j T^antum agit in ferramy in corf ore hu- 

manol 
And this Retentive Faculty may be confidcred as Natu¬ 

ral or Unnatural, before, and after pigeftion Natural 
ding'to the Body, for the fupport and maintenance of Na¬ 

ture s Unnatural againft the Body, diftempering and injuring 

the fatne. 
Retention before DigelHon in the upper part of the Sto¬ 

mach, which is the place of the firft digeftion, which keep- 
eth the meat it cannot defeend, by rcafon of unnatural Melaiv 
choly remaining in the Stomach, nor yet digeft for want (x 
natural Heat and Moifture, whereby a man is forced to calt 

up again, or doth retain and keep it in his Stomach with 

great pain, except he force it up again* •> For naturally it wi J 
not come up, becaufe the Expullive Virtue is weakned in 
the Stomach, by reafon of the faid unnatural Melancho y 

there remaining. . - . 
Ketention in digeftion is to detain the meat in the proper 

place of Digeftion, till it be throughly digefted to the con- 

ferving and ftrengthening of Nature. 
- Ketentiomk^x Digeftion is performed in all the members 
by operation of natural Melancholy, and his otnee is to retain 

and keep the nourilhment that is appropriate 
the maintenance and upholding the Body in health, a ter ue 

reparation in the Liver after Digeftion, whereby every par 
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and member of the Body may receive that which properly and 

peculiarly belongeth thereunto. 
Ketention after Digeftion is of two forts, Natural and Un¬ 

natural •, this unnatural is performed two ways, viz. as well in 
the outward parts of the Body, as in the Arms, Legs, or 
Flefli, Mufcles or Sinews i> as inwardly in the Belly, Liver, Sto¬ 

mach, Bowels, &c. 
Unnatural Ketention is caufed ofunnatural Melancholy, whe¬ 

ther it be in the extreme parts, or in the inward parts ^ and 
by reafon of this unnatural Retention a man falleth into a 
Confumption, efpecially when it is in the extreme parts: 
when the Confumption is either particular, or general, in one 
Member, or throughout the whole Body, by reafon ofunnatu¬ 
ral Melancholy impaded in the Velns in fome particular place, 
or {pread abroad generally in all the Body, which kind of 
Melancholy is rnore dry than that which is natural, and by 
reafon of the great drynefs thereof, floppeth the Veins and 
pafTages, that the Blood cannot have free courfe as it ought, 
p give nouriihment to the Body, or to the Members i, and 
this unnatural Melancholy overcometh the natural Mclancho-' 
ly, even as the greater quantity of ftinking water doth over- 

' come a little quantity of fweet and freih water 5 for it is to be 
confidered, that cold and drynefs are enemies to heat and 
moifture, which, if they get the maftery of hot and moid, 
then they do expell them > and if heat and moidure be coi-yfu- 

^ med in the Liver or other parts of the Body, how can the 
Digedive Virtue do his Office ? for cold and drowth cau- 
feth indigedion. 

Therefore know tliis, that the whole date of the Body in 
Sicknefs and in Health dandeth and confideth in a right good 
and natural Digedion, and in the maintenance of Radical 
heat and humidity in the Stomach, Liver, and other parts of 

^ the Body. Alfo know this,that a hot Liver never caufeth acon- 
' fumption of the Body, but a cold Liver *, and a cold Liver and 

a cold Stomach never caufe a hot Difeafe, and a mbid Liver ne¬ 
ver ingendretha dry Difeafe, but aDroplie and fuch like : for 

H 4 the 
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the Liver is as the root and foundation of the whole Body; 
and according to the good or bad digcftion of the Liver, f^ 
fnall the hate and health of the Body be, either good or 
bad. And when this unnatural melancholy Retention is in 
the Bpdy it felf, and notin the extreme parts, then is theEx^ 
pulfive Virtue weakned in the'Liver, Milt, Lungs, Stomach^ 
Body and Bowels, in which foever of them it doth abound. 
When one doth receive meat or drink into his Body, and 
vomit it up again, then it is a fign that the Retentive Virtue 
is weakned in the Stomach, and the natural Faculties in the 
Stomach are overcome by too mueh moillure, or by too much 
heat and drowth. 

When one doth vomit blood, and bleed much at the 
Nofe oF Mouthj then is the Retentive Virtue or Faculty 
weakened in the Liver and Veins by pver^much heat and 

moifturc. 
When the Lask or bloody Flux prevails, then is the Rcr 

tentive Virtue weakned in the Bowels and Mufcles, and iix 
the Belly, and the Expulfive Faculty is too drong. But if 
it be the, bloody Flux, then is it weakned in the Veins and 
Reins of the Back, and then there is too rpuch heat or moi- 
ftuie in the Reins and Veins*, when Nature paffeth from a 
man, and that he waxeth’weak in thePveins of bis back, it 
is caufed oF too much moiftnefs and heat in the Reins, or of 
one of them, and in the Veins .that pafs from the Reins to 
the which Veins are called the Seed-bringers, for 
the lull of a man is in the Reins, "and the luii of a Woman 

in her Navel, ' ^ 
When one ftalcth Blood, or that his Water goeth from 

him more often than it ought, or other wife than it fliould, 
then is the Retentive Virtue weakened in the Mufcles of the 
Bladder, and Conduits that come from the fleins tp the Blad^ 
der, by too much moiflnefs. “ ' - 

When a Womans Flowers or Terms be flopt, fo that fhc 
hatli not her natural Courfe as (he was wont, or as Ihc of' 
rijihit aught "to have, then it is a fign that the Retentive Vir- 
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i tue Is too ftrong in the Veins of the Matrix, which are ftopt 
and ihut up by too much dry and hard Melancholy, or Cho-» 

ler aduft, that refteth in them and in the Matrix. 
When a Womans Flowers or Terms do pafs from her un-? 

' naturally, or otherwife than they ought, as fbmetimes it chan^ 
; ceth, whether they be the white Flowers or the red, though 

it come fometimes by a fquat, a fear, a fall, or howfoever it 
cometh, yet is the Body below Zirhus and the Matrix and 

■ her Veins, opprefs’d by too much moiftnefs thither reforming 
to the Mufcles tranfverle, or to the hve Veins of the Matrix, 

: whereby the faid Veins cannot (hut and dole, but open, and 
i being open by reafon of the moiftnefs, the Matrix being weak 

^ openeth her felf oftentimes more or lefs, according to the 
Humour, day by day, or fometimes in two or three days, 
fometimes in longer and ftiorter fpace, and in fuch a cale the 
Party hath pain and heat in the Back and Reins, and pain of 
the Head and Sides. When the red Flowers do iftlie unaccu- 
ftomedly, it is a fignof perfed digeftion in the Veins,and the 
caule of their fo ifluing is, overmuch unnatural heat and moi-» 
fture in the Veins of the Matrix, and that the Retentive Vir¬ 
tue is thereby weakened in the faid Veins. 

When the white Flowers do iftue, it is a fign of imper- 
fed Digeftion, and that the Retentive Virtue is weakened in 
the Matrix and Veins thereof, by too much cold and moi- 
fture, and the more they do flow, the more moillurc is 
there, and the more cold in the Matrixand in fuch a 

^ cafe a Woman hath a great pain in her Sides and 

Flanks, and is very weak in the Reins,pained in the Stomach 
and Head. 

, Signs that the Fvetentivc Virtue is weakened are thefe, 
’ much bleeding at the Nofe or Mouth, much vomiting up 
Blood, Flegm, Choler, or meat undigelted, or digefted 
in part or in all, or if a man be given to, or forced to 
vomit, or that his Stomach doth turn ( as they fay) at 
the fight of any meat or Other thing, in this the PLCten- 
tive F acuity is weakened above Zirhm^ by over-much moi- 

’ fture 

• 1 w 
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fture idling in the Stomach, or in the Liver, or in the Mu-* 

feles of the Stomach. 
But if one have the bloody Flux, the Lask, the running of 

the Reins, Gonorrhea Paflion, or that his Urine pafs from 
him againfl his will, or more often than it (hould, or if the 

Terms, Flowers, or Menftrues, white or red, flow or pals 
'from the Woman out of due time, or otherwife than they 
fhould, or if the Milk in a Womans Breaft pafs more than it 

' (hould of natural courfe, then is the Retentive Virtue 
weakened by too much cold and moifture below Zirhus^ in 
the proper places aforefaid, except the milk which is above 
Zirhus in refped of the Paps, but the generation of milk is 

from the Menftrues. 
The four tranfverfe Mufcles which were fpoken of before, 

that are in the Belly, which are called the Retentive Mufcles, 
Ijccaufe the meat and dregs are by them retained and kept in 
the Body, two of them fpring from the Ribs on the right 

fide, and pafs over-thwart the Belly, the one on the one fide 
of the Navel, and the other on the other fide, clofe almoft by 
the Navel, and they pafs to the left fide to the bones of the 
Haunch or of the Peden : and the other two fpring from the 
Rib exi the left fide, in manner and form as aforefaid, and 
they pafs over the Womb by the Navel crofs to the Haunches, 
as the other do on each fide of the Navel, as in the Anatomy of 
the Mufcles you lhall fee more plainly : and by thefe 4 Mufcles 
tlie Retentive Virtue in the Womb is retained in due pro¬ 

portion, to the upholding of Nature, &c. And thefe are de¬ 
bilitated and hurt by too much fuperfluous humidity and 
moifture oppreffing or filling them ? and it is holpen again by 

. adminiftring of Medicines, by Cataplafmes, Oyls, Unguents, 
Purges ^r Glyfters, and fuch like. 
^ For Suffocation or ftrangling of the Matrix, when it is cau-: 
fed of Retention of the Flowers, for that the Retentive Virr 

luc is too ftrong by overmuch drynefs. 

RefTze- 
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I ' 
Keme^ies whm the Retentive Virtue U weakened in the Sto¬ 

machy or that one doth Vomit much or often by reafon 
of too much Moifture. 

OYL of Mints, oyl of Mercury, oyl of P/i////, and rub there¬ 
with the Stomach, the foals of the Feet, and Members, 

©r take Syrup of Pentafhyllon^ Syrup of bitter Almonds, Syrup 
of Nenuphanc, alias Nymfh^a^ cum ypognilHdos mixtura :■ 

I or take the Water ofMints drunk, Syrup ofMintseaten,iii 
j a reafbnable Quantity, as from half an ounce to an ounce* 
I 
i 

Remedies when the Retentive Faculty is weakened in the 
Liver by over-much Heat* 

R Oleum Fjylliiy oleum Jufquiami^oleum Sem,papaveris^ot (uch 
like, for thefe are cold and moift, Retentive v and anoint the 
Stomach and Region of the Liver therewith ^ or give him to 
take fome of thefe Syrups for the fame. 

Syrup* Acetofw^ Syr*jdmygdalar*amar* Syr* Pentaphylli-^ ^y^* 
Violar* cum ypognifidos* Aqua Pentaphylli^ aqua Acetof, for 
thefe Waters are Cool, Retentive,'and Confortative in fuch a 
cafe. Or with this Unguent anoint the Stomach and Re¬ 

gion of the Liver. 
R Virg£ PaJioris^ypognifiidosfhnperviv£y ana M ^-^pentaphylliy 

pjyllii latur£ agrejHSy ana^ pug* p. herb* Acetof* Scariol£y ana 
M j. cum axungia porcina fiat unguentunty and put thereto 

a little Vinegar. 

A Remedy where the R.etentive Faculty is weakned in 
the Belly by cold and moifture, viz* A Clyfter to 

purge and fcowr the Belly and Bowels, and 
purge out Water and F legm. 

I R Origaniy Camomil£y Melilot£y Fenugry ana^ M j. coquan* 

i tur in aqua ujque ad confumptionem terti£ partis^ de colatura ac- 
1 ' cipe 
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ctpelk j. cut adde diaphceniconu^ Ele&r, indima^ bcnedi^£ laxativ^ ■ 
hieraptg. ana ^p.* olei Camomilli Kutarei Salu 5))). 
fce^ fiat Clyfter, and then anoint the four tranfvcric Mufcles 
with Tome of thefc oyls, viz» Oyl of. Mints, oyl of Mercury, 
oyl of BaycS) oyl of Macc, oyl of Foxes, or with fuch like 
oyls that are hot and dry, and let them drink the water of 
Mints or of Mercury, with fome other appropriate Syrup. 

In materia frigida & vehtmenti aucioque dolore^ conlult ■ 
YUS on this fubjed. 

A very good Clyfter in thcfe Caufes. 

R Hordei^ vialarU^ mercurialis ana M j, fiat decoEih^ de co-^ 
latura accipe ^xjj, qmhus adde Viacatholicon EleBuani de \ 
fucco Kofamm Jvj, old viol arum ‘^lij^falis tnifce^fiat Cly^ ' 
fterium^ 

A Remedy whin the Retentive Virtue is weakened in 
the Belly, and the Party hath the Flux of a , 

Hot Caufc. 

Take fome of thele Oyls and anoint the Back and the 
Reins, and the' Mufcles tranlverfe,. viz. Oyl of Henbane, 
oyl of Pfyllii, oyl of Poppy, or the Unguent aforefaid j an4 
let him drink Syrup of Violets, or olAcetojks^ or amigdalarum 
amarum^pentapbylU hypognijiidos^md llich like Syrups, in wa:^ 
ters appropriate, and in fuch a cafe, of weaknefs there is no¬ 
thing better than the middle Bark of an O^k boyled in 
milk, and drunk oftentimes 5 the Acorns and Cups are very' 
good boyled, or taken in powder, in any weaknefs, or. pain, 
or ftitch. 

Camphire drunk with the jiiice, of Water-lillies, ftop- 
peth the running of the Reins, and white flux of the Flow¬ 
ers paflfmg from Women. Jt is cold and dry in the third de-? 
grcc. ' ^ V • 

A 
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A Remedy when the Retentive Virtue is too ftrong in 
the Matrix, by too much cold and dry Me¬ 

lancholy of "h, and the Expullivc Vir¬ 
tue too weak, as followeth. 

R fior> Borage hugloffl ocimi^ malvamm ana M j, radic^huglof* 
radio, ajfari^ rad. doricnii^ rad. raphani ana 3), 3 b 
fern, fenigre^ Kaphani^ ana 3ij^ Vecod. Coletur^ & folk fviij, 
addantur pulp. Caffi£ ^ij, olei Jem. lini^ olei ocimi ana fiat 
Clyfter pro matrice & vulva *, this Clyfter is hot and moift, ex- 
piilfive in the fecond degree. 

■ f 
^ i 

If you will make a Cataplafme thereof to lay on the belly, 
then when it is boyled put all in a mortar, and beat it 
well after the oyl is drained out, and thicken it with 
the flower of Venerick or Linefeed beaten, and make a 
Cataplafme or bag for the belly, but then you rnuft put in 
twice as much of the herbs at firfl to boyl therein, or clfc 
there will be too little to make a Cataplafme. 

h is fuperiour of the feven Planets, fignifies blacknef^ 
' darknefs, and all uncomfortablencis, is heavy and flow in his 

- motion, of nature cold, and dry of temper. Enemy to the 
- Earth, and to the Nature and Health of human kind, incli- 
ning more to evil than good ^ melancholick of nature and • 
complexion, palTive, defeending, wafting, and confuming, 
evil of himfelf by nature, and is more evil than d' byreafon 
of his cold and dry temper, whole fpecial enemy and oppo- 
fite is Us for what Difeafe or evil is caufed by h under his 

. Afcendant or hour, or when the Moon applieth to him, or 
by what means Ibever it be, the fame is to be remedied in, 
the hour of U,when the Moon applies to U, he being lord of 

! the Afcendant, and by fuch things as belong to U \ and like- 
wife whatfoever is bound in the hour of U, may be loofed in 
the hour of Ti ij'when h is lord of the A{cendant,and the 
applying to.him by cJ, or A, the 2) feparating from U, 
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and it is to be done with tfiofe things that belong to \ and 
here note, that T? hath of the humane body, the Milt, the 
Spleen, and the fleftiy part of the Stomach, the inner part of 
the tight ear, and above it, and the bladder, and the melan- 
cholick Humour mixed with Flegm,that is vifcousand tough, 
and he ruleth the virtue Retentive, and the retentive Mufcles, 
»and naturally he caufeth Leprolies, Morphews, and the Gout 
in the Feet, the Canker, and all Difeafes that come of viCcous , 
Flegm, as the Fever hedfick, the Flux, the Dropiie, the i 
Ptilick, Catarrha^ ventrvs folutio^ the fpumatick and melancho- , 
‘lick Humour, both natural and unnatural, and alio againft 
nature j of the which Melancholy we will here (hew the ge¬ 
neration, and the particular natures and properties thereof 
before we pafs any farther. 

Melancholy Natural is one of the four principal Humours i 
ruling and reigning in the Body of Man, and tendeth to the : 
natural fupportation and fubliftcnce of the Body of Man in i 
Health, and it hath its principal refidence under the Milt, on 
the left fide, and is termed black Choler, and is the Dregs 
and f£ces of all other Humours, and it felf, for if one be bom 
under b, be being in then (hall he be naturally Melan¬ 
choly in the 4th degree, and will be very wile and deep in 
Judgnient s but if one be born in the 3d degree of Melancho¬ 
ly, and come to be melancholick in the 4th degree,againft Na- g 
ture, then he waxeth mad, and is as if Diabolically polTeffed, 1 
becaufe it is againft Nature. -M 

When the Spleen is opprefied with Unnatural Melancholy,* 
the Party be he young or old will wax very fad, penfive, fb-j 
litary and heavy, and his Belly will wax hard and tough, and M 
fwell as though he had a Tympany, which will be deftrudfive ^ 
in the end, if it be not remedied by anointing the Party on ^ 
the Region of the Milt with oyl of Bayes or oyl of Camomile, p 
of Foxes, of Swallows, of Lillies, of Dill, orTuch like oyls, 
hot, and fomewhat moift withall. 

If this Unnatural Melancholy be mixed with Flegm, or 
remain in the Belly, in the Mulcles tranfvcrfej-or in.theMuf^ 

clcs 
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ctes Latitndinaks^ then is the Virtue Expulfivc weakened, 
and the Virtue Retentive too hrong, by reafon of the great, 
drowth, and then is the Body bound, and the Party cannot 

; go to ftool, and in fuch a cafe a Clyfter is to be u(ed s 
or elfe anoint the Mufcles aforefaid on the Belly with oyl of 

i Mercury, and Violets, and Nimpharum mixed together. 
E When one doth receive meat and drink into their Body, 
I and vomit it up again, or is troubled much with vomiting, 
j then it is a fign that the Retentive Virtue in the Stomach is 
I much weakened for want of natural melancholy, or that 

there is in the Mufcles too much unnatural melancholy or (u- 
perfluous moifture v in fuch a cafe if the Party be hot in the 
Stomach, or very cold, make him vomit well firft, and then 
give comfortable things for the Stomach, to allay it if it be 
too hot. 

^ This noxious and unnatural Melancholy is caufed three 
kind of ways, cither of melancholy mixed with the blood 
in the Veins of the whole Body, hurting the Brain, or of the 
blood in the Brain onely, being infe<5]:ed with melancholy, or 
of inflammation, or evil ^ed in the Stomach, &c. 

The common figns of this Difeale be carefulnefs,fadne(s,foli- 
tarinefs & hatred^they have ftrong imaginations,and withdraw 
themfelves from Company •, moreover, they defperately defire 
death, or to kill or drown themfelves > and fome fear lefl: they 

_ ihould be killed,and then is the Humour in the Heart*, fome do 
laugh,and fome do weep, and fome think themfelves to be in- 
fpired with the Holy Ghoft, and prattle orprophefy of things 

: to come i fuch arc melancholy either naturally born, or elfe 
againfl: nature, as is aforefaid, born under h in m or XP, 
for in them the ftate of the Body is flender, black, rough, and 
altogether melancholick *, Saturn cold and dry,they are full of 
great and fearful apprehenfions, addided to, and loving evil 

■ meats, and ftudying and devifing great and deep matters, and 
occupy themfelves about unknown things, and flight or re- 

.gard not common things, for their Judgment and Capacity 
I are above ordinary. 

^ ‘ If 

I 
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If the Melancholy reft in the Sides, you (hall knew it by , 
this they will have rawnefs and much windinefs, (harp j 
belchings, burnings, and grief of the Sides i alfo the Sides are | 
plucked upwards, and many times they ate troubled with i 
inflammations, efpecially when Choler is mixed with Melan¬ 
choly i alfo there is coftivenefs in the womb, little fleep, troti- 
blefome, fearful and naughty dreams, fwimmings in the head, 
and foundings in the ears, d^c. 

If you would know whether natural or unnatural Me¬ 
lancholy do abound in the Liver, you (hall know it firft by 
•the Urine r if the Urine be grayi(h, blue, or white, it fignifi- 
eth that natural melancholy doth abound, and alfo fuch U- 
rines have they that have fplenetick paflSons, and thofe that 

troubled with Quartan Agues, and thole that arc trou¬ 
bled with Indigeftion, and cannot digeft their meat. 

Unnatural Melancholy caufeth the Urine to be of two 
forts, fometimes without Quantity and Quality, and then is 
the Urine pale and thin, for that it is caufed of melancholy 
that is more cold and mote dry than Natural melancholy. 
Sometimes Unnatural melancholy changeth the fubllancc of 

• the Urine, and then the Urine looketh black. 
If Blood'be mixed with Melancholy, and Blood have the 

predominancy, then the Urine looketh reddilh, but of a deep 
colour tending to black or darkne(s. ^ , t, • 

If Melancholy have the predominancy, then the Urine 
looketh dark and gray, tending fomewhat to rednefs. 

If Melancholy be mixed with Choler, and have the pre- 
heminence, then the Urine looketh dark and waterilh, but 
ycllowilh withall. 

If Choler abound, then the Urine looketh of a deep 
Amber-colour, deer, and moll commonly is much in quan- 

tity. , , 
If Melancholy be mixed with Flegm, and have the 

predominancy in the commixtion, then the Urine look¬ 
eth gray and whitilh, iliroy, and fomewhat darkilh with- 
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If Flegm exceed in the commixtion, then it looketh thick 
and whitiOi, full of Flegm, like the whites of eggs, and of a 
dirty colour. 

If Melancholy be equally mixed with Flegta, the colour of 
the Urine (hall be like unto Hemp,or like tofmall Ale, clear 
and thinniui and^ full of froth; and (iich an Urine fignifieth 
a great flopping in the whole Members and Milt, caufed of a 
ftrong Melancholick Humour, which caufeth, through a great 
drowth, a general fwelling throughout all the Members of 
the Body, from the Head to the Foot, the Veins are full of 
Wind, and the Blood wholly corrupted; give no vomit to 
Inch a one, for then he dieth. 

Urine of an aged man clear and whitifti, like good Sack 
or white Wine, and full of fmall motes boyling in the mid¬ 
dle Region, and fcething very round upward, and yet re¬ 
main in the middle fparkling like bright Stars, and full of 
froth withal; lignifieth great Obflrudlions of the Milt and 
Liver; a great Rheum, is pained iti the Head, Stomach, and 
Reins, and digeflcth not his meat, hath Wind in his Body 
mnning from place to place, and is caufed of Melancholy 
flopping the Milt; ivhich caufeth alfo Stitches. Prickings 
and the Spleen. ' ^' 

And hnally all Urines in Men or Women that look very 
clear like White-wine, brownilh dark, or black, or grayilh, 
do fignihe Melancholy to abound in the Body, and a great 

cold and drynefs, and flopping of the Liver, Milt, or Reins. 
Hairs long or ftiort in Urine fignifie f.velling of the Milt, 

and pain of the Side in a Man, and flopping o[ the Terms 

Sppkles like Stars, ox fparklcs of fire in a mans Urine, 
Rheumy in a womans, that Ihe is with Child, or 

^lie Rheumatick. ^ 

I Oi 

/ 
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Of the Jjlronomical Judicial ofDifeafes. 

I>EforeIhave (hewed of Melancholy by the Urine*, and 
^ now I will Ihew you hoW you (hall judge of it by the 

Figure of Heaven, but fit ft I will (heW what Difeafes doth 
caufe, and how he doth alter his Nature, aild comrnix h^^- 
felf with the other Humours in the Body of Man, and how 
you (hall know his degree of Heat and Cold, 
his temperature and diftemperature, by which the 
which he doth caufe generally are (hewed i and tor the bet¬ 
ter underftanding of what is faid, I will note down the na¬ 
ture of the twelve Signs of the Zodiack^-i and the reft 
Planets, and Saturn s commixing in the Signs with the Pla¬ 
nets, and that he runs his courfe in 30 years *, and hrlt we 
will fpeak of T, <a, and /, which ate the three Oriental 
Signs, of the fiery Triplicity, hot and dry. ,, , * ' 

Aries is a Sign of the heart of the Eaft, ^^^veable 
quick, and afeendeth fwiftly, and is moft moveable of all the , 
Sians s bitter in Tafte, and weak in Nature, and cauleth yel- . 
lc)W Choler thin and (harp, Biles, Leprofie, red Spots, 
Sturts, Deafiiefs, Baldnefs or little hair, fma.ll ^ ' 
and dry, choletick, of the nature of Fire, 
c?, the Exaltation of the ©, the Fall of 1i, the Detri¬ 
ment of and b hot and dry, temperate in thehrft de- 

“ The firll i8 degrees of r are temperately hot and dry,., 
equal-, the laft la degrees of Y are hot and dry in the be- 

ginning of the firft degree. ^ . tyl/ 
Saturn therefore in the firil tS degrees of Y iS . 

in cold and heat, but dry in the firft degree, and^the Difw- 
fes that he caufeth are of yellow Choler and Melancholy 
mixt, which is neither cold nor hot, but very dry mwar^ 
bitter and hard, caufing Agues i in the laft 12 degrees 0 _ 
Ytwc/i IS hot in the beginning of the fiift degree, and dry m 
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die fecond degree, caufeth Difeafes : Tj lord of the 12 th or 
dth, or being lord of the hour, and in Y in with D in 
the Afcendant, caufeth the falling-ficknefs, black Choler and 
Leprofie,Morphew,Fillulaes, aind Podtigra. 

The Cure of Difeafes cakfed by Saturn in Aries and 
in Leo, 

you (hall undcrHand, that if in the Queflion for the 
fick the 2) do apply to T2 or $ being in or vy*, 

> and h in T or cSl, or if the 2) apply to I2 in T, <Sl or 
f 5 then the Melancholy exceeds in the Conjunction, and 

the yellow Choler is leaft, and then is the Humour toush* 
The like is if h be in a, but then the yellow Choler is 

more thick, and then will it reouire a Oiseflive before it be 
purged. _ ^ ^ 

and the 2) apply to d or the ©, 
then IS the Choler augmented, and is molt in the ConjunCti- 
on^but if the D apply to U, then is the Blood infeCted \ 

increaled in the Liver, then 
att^r Digeltion and Purging it is neceffary to let Blood, 
and to give things that cool the heat of the Body : but if 

* Signs cold and moift, fhe 
alrayeth part of ^ heat and drynefs of the Choler i but if (he 

dry, die augmenteth the Choler > if (be 
r V' r tempereth the dry quality 

ot the Difeafe, but augmenteth the heat •, and if (he be in 
Signs cold and dry, then (he allayeth the heat partly, but (he 
augmenteth the drowth. Now in curing thefe Difeafes cau- 
led ot b 111 T or «5l, take heed that you minifter not fird 
to the Party in the hours of b, d' or the O, or of U, if he 
be in T, or /, or of $, if he be in T, c^, ni’ 

I or yj*, but in the hours of the D or $, being in $, m or 
i K, and beware that when you minillcr fird the D be not in 
I T, or and that Qie do not apply to T^, d', or 0, 

I 2 , 
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but to 5', if it may be, and put in the Afcendant S, W, K, 
nr if poiTiblv can. . ,. 

But you may make b lord of Ae dth Houfe, and put itn 
in the 12 th, or 11 th, or pth Houfe, in his Fall or Detriment, 
efpeciallv in the nth combuft, the 2 feparatefrom b, be- 
caufe he is caufe of the infirmity, and let the 2 apply to the 
Lord of the Afcendant, and for a need you may P“t ^ m the 
Afcendant, but you muft make the Lord of the <5th Houfe 
weak, and in any cafe let not the Moon apply to b. 

Thefe thincs before-faid obferved and confidered, you 
may purge without Preparatives if b be in Y, becaufe the 
Humours be thin, but b in ^ requires Preparatives, becaufe 
the Humours are more eondenfe,and thicker, and cauleth yel- 

low thick Cholcr. 

Trcparers and Vigefters ofyellona Choler are thefe. 

Violet-leaves and flowers, cold in the 2d degree, 
thare, cold in the 4th deg. Poppy, cold in the4th degn Let^ 
tuce,kd in the 3d degr. Night[hade,co d in the 3ddeg.Rofes, 
cold and dry in the 3d deg. Jcetofafioliin 2d gr.Orange,cold 
in I gr, and 2 degr. Blitum, cold in 2 degr. Cichory-roots, 
cold m 2 gr, din can cold in 1 degr. Curcuhite femn, cold 
in 2 degr. cold in 2 degr. Cichom folia, cold 
in 2 degr. Endivia-foU in 2 degr. Sued limoninr. cold m 2 gr. 
Semen Melonum, cold in 2 gr. Mala granat. cold in 2 deg. fo¬ 
res Nvmpkej!, cold in 2 gr. f r«na: Damafcen. cold in 2 degr. 
Scamonia, cold in 4 degr. iria Sandula cold and dry in 3 «cgr. 
S'mpus Violar. Tapaver. Nenuphar. AcitoJ. Rofar. Endiv. Ctccou 
dximel pontk. Limomomm, Solani, AtriplicU, Malormi granat. 

T'hefe Digeft Melancholy^ 

Borrage, Buglo.fs, Bugle, Buglofs-roots, all hot in i gr. 
■'Ecets,hot in 2 gr. black Bizantie, temperate, Bafil hot in 2 gr. 

Cal^ia fflula, hot in i. moift in 1. Radix dukU, temperate, hot 

0 
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and moift, ’Dragacanthum^'hot in 2d,moi[i: in ill, Flowers 
Buglofs, hot and moift in the 2d gr. Flowers ofBorrage, 
hot and moift in the i ft gr. Flowers of Ciccory, moift in the 
id /lores malin. moift in ift dc^, Juphes h. ift m. 2d gr. 
Maces hot 3d degr. Macrop/per^ h. m. 2d. long Pepper white 
and black, hot in 4th degr. Peacocks flelh, h. and moift in 

I the 4th gr. rad. Zap, hot and moift in the 2d, rad, Buglofs-hot 
and moift i deg. rad, Acorl^hot and moift 3d. rad. Afari^hot 

I and moift 3 d. rad, Dervini^ot and moift 3 d. rad, Raphan/ hot 
; in 3d, moift in 2d degr. Sacharum^ hot in ift, moift in 2d. 

Vva pajfa^ tem^ex^te hot md mold. 

*TheJe Syrups do properly digcfi Melancholy, 

'Eoraginis^huglo/f, de fiecados^ epithim/Ciccorii^ endm£^ de- 

poli.polypodi/limonior, pximel pontic, Elecf. pUrU^ efdra^ j'otira 

magna^ oppopira^ mufa £nea^ metridate^ philanthropos dlacojUim^ 

' diacajiorium, 

I Thejeprepare Melancholy, 

Borrage, buglofs, bugle, hlitarum-y oxime/ cicori/ endivk^ 

vnalvarum^ mirah, in die & noexe, 
1 

I Thefe Digeft both Melancholy and Choler. 

De fiecados^ Epithimi^ Lupulorum^Endivk^ Cicorii.fiximel pon^ 

lie, cap. Veneris.^ Nyrnphe^.^ limoniorim.^ malor. granatdc, 
1 

You may prepare yellow Choler and Melancholy caufed 
of Yi in Y or SI in the hrft or fecond degree thus. 

I R Syrup, Endiv, Cichor. ana ^j. Syrup, F^pithym, &" Eiimi- 

I fmi, an, Syr. huglof, Aqua horrag, Endiv, Fumitorii a, 

I ^iny/iat potHs pro 6 Dof, 
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*ramar}ndarMm^^Jerm£, anifeed, fanic. a. 5j. polyfodji 
li(rni fan&i ^\]^flomm violamm^ horag. hugloff, ana Bv), ]iat dc^ 
co^io^ adcolatm ^xvj. Addantur Syr, FumHorU^ capllarum 
Vener. ana Syr, acetof, oxyfarcha, ana 5 j ^ 

7 
Or thus: 

R Oximel fimple ^vj, Acetof, '^^.^ulveris Jeralogodn 
AqH£ borag, endiv. abfinthii ana 5iiij, fiat ptm po % Vof 

Purgers of yellow Choler. 

Manna, alancalon, tamarinds, Rhubarb, confe(P;'ion of Man¬ 
na > Kleci, ftcc, F^ofar, J)iagridion-y Scammonii, 

Purgers only of Melancholy. 

Polipody, lapis Lazul, lapU Armen, Ffdra, 

Hauftus Melancholicum Humorem concoquens, & ad 
Evacuationem prxparans. 

R Syr, de Fphhymo^ de fumo terr£f de lupulo^ anx ^ij, AqUjt , 
horaginU^ origini^ ana 5111)^ mifieantur^fiat potio^ cH]m exhibean^^ 

tnr pro Urio haMjiii^ ® 

To purge yellow Choler and Melancholy in the 
fecond degree. 

R 'Diaprunorum^Fletf, Sued Kofar, lax, ana Aqi{£ 
mitor, ahlyntbii ana '^]fpdverls Jeralogodii fif pm pro! 
itnaVf:, It purge th ycllow Choler and Melancholy m the 

third degree almoih >' r 
' Or thus: ^ ^ J% 

R Scnn£ orient, polipodi£ Kad^ f^nk, petrof 
ihin'iAnrrarr* bitMl ana V,y fiat dt'cocu a'd confnmpt. dimid, 
' \ ^ ^ ^ \ r partis 
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pa rtis ad colatHrJ^vii], addantur diacathol. confe&io Hawcch^dh^ 
prunomm folutivorum^ ana ‘^^^prflveris Jcii'alogQdji Syr, Rn. 
famm^Boragimt^ ana potus pro tribus Doji It piirgcth 
Melancholy andCholerin the third degree. 

Of Saturn in Leo, 

SAturn in the fird fix degrees of Leo is hot in the firft degree 
and dry in the fecond, caufing ftrong Peililential Fevers, 

hot and very dry, of yellow Choler mixed with Melancholy 
and (uperfluous Flegm, caufing much vomiting, and firong 
Fits of twelve hours, fix hot and fix cold, in which they burn 
mightily, and are wonderfully dry, and in the end of the 

. Fit they fwpon, much like one that hath the Falling-ficknefs > 
and when the Fits are gone a Week, two, or three, the 
lead didemper caufeth a relapfc, and it alfo caufeth many 
times the black Plague on them that have this Fever : in this 
Difeale Choler hath the Dominion, but it is mixed with 
much Melancholy, caufeth the Piles and Hemorrhoids, and 
pain of the Back. I2 in Si caufeth the Padion and trem¬ 
bling of the Heart through thought and fearfulnels. 

Saturn in the next 18 degrees of Leo is hot in the fecond 
and dry in the third, caufing Difeafes of thick yellow Cho¬ 
ler, and of Melancholy but Choler hath the dominion, 
with a (uperfluous Flegm, caufing Pedilential, and hot burn¬ 
ing Fevers, and fo dry that the Speech is hindred, ftoppin^ 
of the Liver and Stomach, forcing to vomit with pains, and 
if the D be in ^,and apply to c? in ?, b in the bth, it cau- 
feth the Strangury, and the Fever Hcdick. 

Saturn in the lad fix degrees of Leo is Hot in principh ter- 
fii, and Dry in principio qmrti grad, caufing the Plaguy and. 
hot Pedilential and burning Fevers, of thick yellow Choler 
mixt with Melancholy, and a fuperiiuous Flegm, the dry tem¬ 
per doth exceed, and it alfo caufeth the Fever Heftick, whicit 
is a confuming Feyer, and reigneth in the BcUy with a pain 
or ihtch in the fide. 

I 4 I hfi' 
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*Thefe following do digcfi Melancholy and yellow Choltf' 
of T2 in SI, 

Violets, Nightfbadc, Lettuce, Purllane, Limons, Whey, I 
Vinegar, Butter-milk, Sorrel, Endive, Succory, cold Water, 
Verjuyce, Poppy, Orage, Abfintbmm^ Fumitory, Cortex ligni 
fan&i^ Buglofs, Burrage, Nenuphar. Semm Melomm^ f 'men cu- : 
curhit, ^ fem, frigid, major^ 4 fem, frigid, minorfemen labfuC£^ 
fern, Atriplidf^ T^amarind. Senna^ Folipod, Capil, Veneris^ St£ca^ 
dos^ Adianthes^ all the forts of Mirabolanes, Sanicula^ Rofes. 
Syi'np, fumarmn^ violanm^ ahfinthii^ papaver. cicor. Syrup of I 

Ko[cs^ Jyr.folani-) acetof. endiv.fyr, capill. Ven. Scolopend. Syrup 
■ of Stecados, Oximel Pontick, Oxifachara,^'?’. 

A Digeftive againji Drowth of "h in cSl, the ^ 
ing to $ in b*. i 

i ' 
» 

R Syrup of Violets, Burrage, Succory, ana ^iP? aqnarum 
viol arum atriplic, hetarurn^ rofarnm^ horag, hugl, ana ^iij, fiat 

potw pro 6Vof. 
, Or thus: 

R Syrup, perthemiiy horag, viol arum ana ^1(5*) apuarum per- 
themii^ violarunt^ fumitor. ahfinthii^ folani^ ana ^iij. fi’dt potus ij 

pro 3 Vof. ■J 

Digeftives of Choler that is thick and yellow, and of * J 
Melancholy, with tough Flegm caufed of "h in 

that is hot and dry in the 3d degree. | 

R Fal, violarum^ acetof, hlit£^ cichorii^ jujufi, ana IVl. j. rad, % 
Cicorii, p. ],fiat Decoitio ad colaturam ^xij. addantur de Syrupy | 
cicorii^ violarum^ papaveris ana'^]-, fiat potm pro 5 This.: 
is cold and moift in the third degree, digefting’yellow Cho-; 
ler and Melancholy caufed of L in the third degree; 

Morc« 
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I 

Moreover > 
R %. fapaveris^fr* nenupharis^ violanm ana aqmmm 

folanij ponulac£^fumitork ana potuspro I)of, 6. This 
doth digett Choler in the extremity of the third degree, and 
doth moiften much againft h in in the 3d degr, 

R Ligni fanUi ^iiij, conicts ejafdem infundantur in 
3 ife aqu£ huglof cichorii^ ahfmtbii \ coquantur igne lento^ ad mer 
dias^ &m colatura dijfolve fyrHp,fHmitori<e j it, and let the Par¬ 
ty drink hereof |vi morning and evening to the end. It di- 

I gefteth the cholerick and melancholick Humours corrupting 
the Blood, wonderfully, even in the extream of three dc^^ 
grees. 

Purgers of yellow Choler and Melancholy caufed of li' 
in hot and dry in the 3d degree. 

R Flowers of Violets, Borrage, Buglofs, Nenupharis ana 
j p.). cicorii^ hlit£^ laUuc£^ acetof endiv, ana p. j. feminum atri- 

I plicis^ la^uc£^ melomm^ cucurbit, ana 5ijo feminum Anift-^ fcenicm 
petrofelini ana 9jf5, pajjular, mundatar, polipodii ^iiij, Kha^ 
barb, 3ij, prunorum pernor, numero xij. tamarindorum fenna 
^J3, coloquintida ^(5, fat deco^io in collatura ij tfe, dijfolve fucci 

^ laEitic, fucci limonum^ fucci cucurbit£^fumarf ana ^iij, fucci po» 
S; morum odorifer, ^ij.. Boyl them again to j ft, and with a 
jf fufficient quantity of Sugar, fiat potus pro 5 Doflbus. Clarihe 

it, and Aromatize it, mm Diatragacantha^ frig, 5(5, aqua Rofe 
I cochlear. This doth purge Choler and Melancholy alrrioft 

I in the fourth degree, and doth moiften and refrefh ^e Body 
I very much. 

! Ag^iih 

i; Be Fill, fietidar, pill, ftgap, anapulveris Tdoeralogodii^ 
! 3ijo agaric, trochif^^^ mifee^ & cum Syrup, betonic, fiant pill. 
! XVj. whereof ( the Body before prepared ) give eight for a 
5 Dole > they do purge the Back, Arms and Legs, of Choler 
’■ and 
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and Melancholy in the 3d degree, and do thruft out bro¬ 
ken bones in Wounds, purging all the extreme parts ex¬ 
ceedingly. 

A Purge againft Choler and Melancholy in the third degree, > 
caufed of h in 

R Polypodii ^(J, paffulamm '^^^pmnomm^ fchefien ana p, v. 
Hamarindorum Jiij. Sannkle'^^y violamm^ p. j. mencurialis^ hQ- 
rag. ana^ M ^.fiat decodiio^ & in collaUira dijfolve Confer 
BionisHamech ^\]^Ele^Hani diacarthami 5j, fymp. Rof. laxau 
^ij, fiat potus pro ij doJl Clarific it, and it purgeth Choler 
and Melancholy in the third degree, caufed by h in 

Another. 
# 

R Florwfi borag* huglofi violartim^ ana p. j.ptdp, tamarind. 
5j. polipodii '^\]Jenn£ orient. 5ij, ligni fan^i^ fem.feniculi petro- 
felini^ anifijiqmrit. agaric, ana 5j, Rhabarh. 5), prmotitmVa- : 

map. nmmo ix. p^ularum mmdatarum fiat deco&io. ad • 

collatur. ^ij« addatur mann£. EleH. jyrnp. Rof. lax. ana unc. p 

fiat potus pro una dofi^ clarificatur & arotiz. cum aqua Rofa- ■ 
rum unc.^. This potion Ip gentle both in talk and working, 
and yet purgeth Choler and Melancholy in the third degTee, j 
and giveth commonly 29 ftools. . | 

Again, I 

Be Polipod. paffular. mmdatar. ^(5, prunorum fehefi. numero m 
V. T'amarindarum-i fenn^-, ana ^(5, forum violar. borag. huglof. , 

ana p. ). mercurialis M (5, fiat decociio ad colatur. ^v, diffolve J 
€0Hfe6i. Hamech Jij, Ele^uar. Diacarthami^ Syrup. Rofar. p 
taxau^i]. fiat potus pro 2 dof. Clarifie it *, it purgeth Choler P 
and Melancholy in 3 degrees, caufed of h in 

R 

% 
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R Tolypodii flo^* viol at. horag, huglof.ana p j, 
ntercffrjalif^ M f5, fiat decodtio ad colaUtram |v s addantur con* 
feSlionis Hamech^ Ele^. IDiacartbami^ ana Jyrpip, rofi laxa. 

fiat potus pro duahus dofihftf* Tliis purgeth Choler, Wa¬ 
ter, and Melancholy in the third degree, and worketh won-> 
dcrfyil well and gently, giving a dozen or 14 ftools, this dit- 
folvcth hard congelations in the Belly. 

R Flo. horag. huglof. violar. ana p ), fumitor. lupulor. jeolo* 
pendr. ana M ]-,Jenn£ oriental. Jiij, polypodii '^)^^prmorHm Da* 
tnafeen. numero p, pajjular. imndatar. fern, fxnic. petrofel. 
ana 5p,/ew. aniji^ liquorit. ana 5)^ fi^t deco^io ad colatur. 5ijP> 

I addantur confection. Hamech 3j, diaprunorum folutivor. 
Fle&r.fucci Rofar. laxat. fiat potus pro una dofi. Clarific it. 
It purgeth Choler and Melancholy in 3 deg. and gently gi- 

^veth 14 or 15 ftools, 

R ConfeCt. Hamechy diaprunorum ana 5ij^ EleCf. fucci rofar. 
aqua fumitor. horag. ana fiat potus pro'una dof' 

It purgeth Choler, Melancholy and Flegm, in the 3d deg. 
apd is good againft the Plague caufed of % in tSl. 

R Florum horag. huglof. nymph, ana lupulor. fiecad.hepa*. 
tic./cahiof. ana p ]^fem.petrofelini^fxniculi^ cummini^ anifi^ hru* 
fei^ ana ^]^femen aneti 5j zinziber. Cinnamon, ana 9j, Kad. pn* 

n lypod. ‘^]^^fenn£, Jiij, tamarindar. paffular. mundatar.‘^]y 
prunorum p, de mirahol. nitrinor. Indi ^hul£ ana Jiij, Kha* 
harh. jp, ligni fanCii 5j, mcchoacan. Bp^ fiat decoCfio adcofatur: 
^vij. Addantur EleCir. fucci rofar. laxat. ^j, diaprunomm 
Let it hand fix hours, then clarifie it for three dofes, and aro¬ 
matize it with pulv. diatrag. frigid, ana 9), aqua rofar. 5(5. 
detur mane cum cufiodia harar. 2. this doth purge Melancholy 
^nd Choler ftrongly in the 3d degr. caufed by h in and 
it purgeth the Head, Liver, Stomach and Milt, and worketh 

I gently. 

Of 
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' Of the fain of the Side and Belly caufed by Saturn in Leo, 

THis pain afflideth often the right Side, and fometimes 
the Belly, like the Cholick, and fometimes it is per¬ 

ceiv’d like a Wind or Stitch under the right Side, and there 
is no better Remedy for it than to drink Bay-berries beaten, 
and to eat Limons, or to drink the juyee thereof with 
Vinegar, or Vinegar and Sugar-candy, or Butter-milk, or 
any (harp or four things s look in the Chapter of Meratry 

in vy. 
Saturn in the firft 12 degrees of / is hot in the third de-r 

grec and dry in the 4th, cauiing Difeafes of red Choler and 
Melancholy, with a diperfluous Flegm mixed, and red Cho- 
!cr hath the dominion, as appears by the Difeafes it prpdu-- 
ceth s as the Noli me tangere^ the Plague, Peltilential Fe¬ 
vers, Carbuncles, fait Flegm, hot and dry Difeafes hard to 
be remedied. Piles and Hemorrhoids, Canker, and contra6ti- 

on of the Sinews. 
Saturn in Sagitary being lord of the hour, lord ot the 12 th 

or 6th, caufeth the dry and hot Gout, and fwellings in the 
Feet remedilels. 

Saturn in the laft iS degrees of Sagittarius^ is hot in the 
4th degree, and dry in the extremity of the 4th i above 
Nature deltrudtive and mortal, uncurable, of red Choler and j 
Melancholy, utterly coniiiming the Radical Humidity of the - 
Body, breeding violent Fevers, Noli me tangere^ Piles, Hempr- 
hoids, and contraction of the Sinews, and fuch dry Difeafes 
as are without Remedy. 

The Cure of Difeafes that are caufed Saturn in Sagita^ 
ry^ fo far forth as they may be cured, infomuch as they . are 
of thick, hot, and dry burning Choler and Melancholy, 
with a fuperficial tough Flegm, but Choler predominates, and 
caufeth thefe Diftempers vehemently hot and dry in the ex¬ 
tremity of 4 degrees, as is faid before. 

To 
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To thcfe Diftempers adminifter not Phyfick in the hours 

t-f U, d',nor "h, but under S or D, putting S, ^,or )€, 
in the Afcendant, and Luna in one of them. , 

Pigeliers of nd Choler and Melancholy^ caufed of \ iti 
/, Hot and dry in the extremity of 4 'Degrees* 

Cold W ater, Nightfhadej Whey, White-wine-Vinegar, and 
Vinegar of Squills, juyee of Limons, Lettuce, Purflane, Vio¬ 
lets, Jujubes, Atriplex, oxifachara, Syrup of Fumitory, 
violamm^ acetof, fyr. papavereflor, horag* & huglof 

\ 
R Syrup, flimit or, acetof, oxifachar, violar, ana ^j. Aqua, 

acetof, violar, jujuhi ana ^iij. fiat pot us pro tribus dofibus. It di- 
gefteth red Choler and Melancholy in the 4th degree. 

Or, 
R Sued acetof, fucci blit£.^fuccifcamonide^fucci pap averts.^ ana 

^ij, fucci limonior, ^iiij. Aquarum folani.^ violarum.^ la&uc£^ ace^ 
ti albi vini^ ana ^iiij. Boyl them foftly, ftrain them, and add 
thereunto two Ounces of Oxifachare, of white Sugar-candy 
two ounces, & fiat potus. Of the which let him take 4 oun¬ 
ces at a time, two or three times in a day. It mightily digeft- 
eth Choler aforelaid, in the 4th degree. 

It 1 Furgers again ft red Choler and Melancholy caufed of T2 in 
^ ..Hot and Dry in the ^th degree. 

Syrup, acetof, Jjt, violar, Jyr, acetofit, citri.^ Jyr, folani^ Jyr, de 
infufione. 

Aqua folani.) aqua papaveris.^ violarum.^ laduc, aqua het<e.y aqua 
nenuphdi.^ angelic£.^ aqua cardui benediSti.^ aqua ferpentarU, 

Lhcriaca Galeni^ ■ Mithridatum^ pulvis contra pejtem., Oyl of 
,Scorpions, bacc£ heder£^ triforafenic£, Eleduarium frigi- 
^dum.y oxipharmkwn^ cum decodiione mirab, cajjiafijtula., tama- 
;rinds, magnes, violets, hops, juyee of Limons, epithimum^ 

fieca- 
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fiecados^ miraholatu nigr. polj^podii^ fenn£^ rofamm viridi poppy, 
fumitory, voluUlis^ mb ah, Indii^ calamentum^ folia jujubi^endivi 
fruna ferftca^folanuml 'v 

Lafvs lazuli^ lapis Airmen, pill, de lap, lazuLpill, de 5 
tnirah, pill, de jeralogod, pill, Kuffini^ confe^* hamech^ anacardf 
hierd pidra fmpt, rhabarh, diaprunesi 

Theft purge red Choler. 

PilluU elaierU^ plU, de turbith^ 
um pftliticum^ ele&Uar, IDucis, 

R Diafenn£ pUb de lapide lazul, de fumitor, ana^]^ 
pill. Imps mafor^ Jij, Aquje boragin, hyfopi^ folani^ ana f ij{5.' Com-*- 
mix them for two Dofts, they purge Melarii^holf and Ch6^ 
ler aduft in the 4th degree, 

R Hyfopi^fcabiofe^ fumitor, calantenti^ tndiv, anaVi ], Capil, 
Vener, Scolopendr, Kad,foenicul, petrof, unguU^ ana pV tamd- 
findan mann£ ^(5, fenn£ Jv, polypodii inbabol, Ind,& 
heber, ana ahfvithii M fiat deco6iio adcolatur, ad-^ 
dantur depill. Elaterii^ pilhde turbith.and 5}*) confe&, ham'ech Jij, 
diaturh, flomatic,‘ laxativ, dtafenn£^ ana Jv, ^fiaf pofus pro 
tribus dofibus. It purgeth the Stomach, Lungs, Brcaft ahd 
Bowels ftrongly, in 4 degrees. Cholera £ruginofa^ and red Cho- ^ 
ler and Melanbholy, and Cholera'prafiva caufed of h id i 
and of c? in-I 

§ 
Saturn in the firft 18 degi^ees of ^, is Cold and dry iti prb f 

mo graduj and cauftth Diftafes of Melancholy, hard, cold and 
dry, with a fuperfluous flegm poffeiTing the haft, raifing 
many fantafies, and madnefs. i 

Saturn in the laft 12 degrees of'S is cold and dry in the be- | 
ginning of the 2d degree, caufing Diftafes of Melancholy, cold ^ 
and dry, with a fuperRuous flegm poftefling the heart, cauGng 
viflons and fantafres, melancholick palfions, folitarineft,'hea- 

vinefs. 

pm, de colopuiniidd^ ele&udr^ 
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vinefs, and fadnefs, with Cankers, Gouts, and ftiffiieft of the 
Limbs and Sinews. 

Of “^5 that are cold and dry^ of the natUn of 
the Earthy Melancholid^;^ &c. 

^ I TAurm is a Sign of the South, towards the Weft, cold atid 
dry, of the nature of the Earth, melancholick and fixed, 

Nodlurnal, Feminine, flow, ftiarp, rheumatick, hurtful, 
fortunate, the Mght-houfe of $ the Exaltation of the D , 
the Detriment of d', and caufeth Difeafes cold and dryj 
of Melancholy, as Cankers, dry Scabs, and Itches. 

fn the laft 12 degrees are caufed melancholick paflions, as 
before is faid, with Cankers and Sore^ caufed of an Humour 
cold and dry in the fecond degree, of very thick and fecu¬ 
lent Melancholy, bitter and unfavoury, fomewhat fharp, like 
Allom-water. 

Saturn in the lirft fix degrees of Virgo is cold and dry in the 
extremity of 2 degr. cauiing Difeafes of Melancholy, cold 
and dty, mixed with a certain fuperficial and tough Flegm, 
the which, if it pofTefTeth the Liver, it caufeth indigeftion 
and a cold and dry Stomach, and tnaketh oppilations and in- 
digeftions in the Liver •, and if it affcdl the Milt, it caufeth 

§ fwellings of the Milt, pain of the fide. Stitches, with Con-^ 
finnptions. If it affeeft the heart, it caufeth hea’vincfs and 

> evi! thoughts v if it reach the Brain, it drieth the Brain, pre- 
; vents Sleep, fo that one fhall bc ever muling, melancholick 

and fohtary •, and when it falleth into the great guts, as it 
doth often, it caufeth exceeding pain in the guts, like the 
^holick, and it breedeth much wind in the Belly, and 
griping in the Bowels, cmd pain of the Haunches, and 
1 mall of the Back, and an exceeding defire often to the 
StooL, and yet to void nothing but Flegm, and hard knobs 
like Nuts. 

Saturn 
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Saturn in the next 18 degrees of Virgo is cold and dry in j 

the third degree, caufing ftrong Difeafes of Melancholy, Soli- « 
tarinefs. Griefs and Sadnefs, Fearfulnefs, Fanfies, Madnefs, j; 
Watching, and all Melancholick diftempers, with (^artan A- I 
gues cold and dry, conluming the Radical Humidity of | 
mans Body, and the Wind-cholick, and great gripings in the I: 
Bowels, with weaknels in the Haunches and fmall of the j: 
Back, and oft provoking to* the Stool, and nothing done, by | 
reafon of fo much cold in the great guts, in the which is ga- j 
thered great Itore of black Melancholy and tough Flegm, 1 
which makes the Retentive Faculty fo ftrong in thofe guts, 
that they will not let the Excrements pafs through them, and 
the Expulfive Faculty is exceeding ftrong in the Mulcles of 
the Fundament, to cxpcll the dregs which reft above, and 
come not down ^ the Party fo alRidled, his beft way is to 
fweat and lye ft ill, and to purge Melancholy 5 if h be in '•TB, 
and the apply to U in K, then it is caufed of much 
tough Flegm mixed with Melancholy, in the places aforefaid. 

Saturn in the laft 6 degrees of is cold and dry in the 
beginning of the fourth degree, caufing Melancholy, Madnefs, 
,the Wolf, Cankers, and the like dead Pahies, Quartan Agues, 
cold Gouts, Sciaticaes, and pain of the Hips, from ftrong, | 
thick and tough Melancholy, and Wens, Warts, and fuch | 
like , and this Melancholy is mixed with a fuperfluous dry 
Flegm, and tough withall, ftopping the Veins and pafta- 
ges. 

Virgo is a Sign of the South, and by Eaft, cold and dry, 
of the nature of Earth, Melancholick, Common, Feminine/ 
Nodurnal, and more cold and dry than ^ *, Barren, Reafona- 
ble. Tradable, Beautiful, equal in Body, liaving a convenient 
Voice, Dark, Fearful, the Houfe, Joy and Exaltation of ^, 
the Fall of $, the Detriment of U, and caufdh Difeafes of 
cold and dry Melancholy in the Belly and Bowels, 

Saturn 
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^ Jpricorn is a Sign cold and dry, of the nature of the Eatth^ 
^ melancholick, of the heart of the South, but he is more 
dry and more melancholick than ot Feminine, Nodur- 
nal, oblique, weak and vltiou^, flow, fharp, violent^ rheutnatick, 
hurtful,unfortunate,heavy,luxurious,of fevv Sons, fed multi ufits 
cum mulkre,zx\^ is the Houfe of h by night, the Exaltation of 
S 5 the Fall of U, the Detriment of the D, and caufeth Difca- 
fes of thin Melancholy,cold and dry in the 4th degree, and in- 
gendreth Biles and Botches, Leprofie, red fpots, Itches, Scurfs, 
Deafnefs, Melancholy, Madnefs, Stammering, and a fmall 
Beard, by reafon he is generally cold and dry* 
^ Saturn in the firft 12 degrees of Capricdrn, is cold and dry 
in the 4th degree, cauling Melancholy, Madnefs, the Gout, 
Leprolie, Cankers, Quartan Fevers of long continuance, and 
Confumptions, 

Saturn in the laft 18 degrees of is cold and dry m 
the extremity of 4 degrees, and above nature, cauiing fuch 
melancholick Dileales as are not to be cured, as polTellion by 

.r^vils, defperate Madnels, Leprofies, Wolves and Cancers, 
of thin Melancholy and Flegm, infecting the Brain, Head and 
Eyes, drying up and confuming the Body, and Quartan Fe¬ 
vers not to be cured* And inch as be born under this Sign, 

I either they be Prophets, or very good rricn, or commanders 
of Devils, and diabolically alfedted, and wax mad, or do not 
live long in the world, they eat little, and watch much, 
and itudy, ^ they love to live alone in deierts or obfeure pla- 
^s, and either the Angels of God fetch them away, or the 
Devil in the end, if they live to years, and do not dye before 
they come to 30 years of age* Under Eich a conlMlation 
was Henoch and Elias born : for it makes them wife and zea- 
lous, and deep in underhanding of Myfteries.' And fo like- 
wife, if Saturn be at that time n the 5? th Houfe, and be 
Lord of the Afgendant, or in fome Angle of the heaven 

K well- 
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well-sfpE^Sed, then he (hall incline to God, if T? be in (ome 
evil place, Retrograde, Combuft, or with c?, he will indine 
to Evil, and be dealing with Devils, and neglew his God 

and his Service. ■ ' - 

Of Gemifii. 

Emini is a Sign hot and moift, of the nature of the Air, 
fweet in tafte,fanguine, corhmon, oblique, fair, and rea- 

fonable, having a fmall voice, and is ftrong in the_ South- 
weft and by Weft, a barren Sign, great and long, mighty ot 
ftature s he governeth of the Body humane the Arms and , 
Shoulders, and cauleth hot and moift Difeafes of Blo^,^ ' 
Impoftumations, Plurifies, fluxes ofBlood and much bleed¬ 
ing! he is the Day-houfe of 5, the Exaltation of the Dra- j 
gons head, the fall of the Dragons tayl, and detriment of 

in the firft i8 degrees of ir is hot and moift, f^- | 
puine, temperate, not diftempenng the Body with Melancholy ,| 
and Flegm, comforting and incrcahng Nature ^d the Radi- ; 

cal humidity in the body, and caufeth few Difeafes, or none 

at all, but in the Belly and Bowels. -a • .n, 
h in the 12 laft degrees of ai is hot and moift in the be- ,. 

ginning of the firft degree, ingendring fweet and tough,;. 
Flegm, of Melancholy and fuperfluous moifture mixed with., 
the Blood, cauling Difeafes of the Belly and Bowels, ingen^ 

dring worms. . • ^ 

Of Libra. 

Ihra is a Sign of the Airy triplicity. Occidental, hot and' 
^ moift, the heart of the Weft moveabk, 
Mafculine, a dired, fair, reafonable, and ^Squin^ial Sig 7 
islweetih tafte, and is light, the Day-houie of jje 
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Exaltation of Tz, the Fall of the 0, and the Detriment of 
and caufeth Difeafes in the Reins, Navel and Buttocks, 

of hot, thick and fseculent Blood, and governeth the Reins 
and Kidneys. 

Saturn in the firfi: fix degrees of Lihra is hot and moift in 
the firft degree, caufing Difeafes of Blood infeded with Me¬ 
lancholy, apt to ingender Frenzies, Impoftumes, and fluxes 
of Blood, the Hemorrhoids, in cold Sweats and flufhing 
Heats. 

Saturn in the next 18 degrees of is hot and moifl: in 
the fecond degree, caufing infedion of the Blood of Melancho¬ 
ly and fuperfluous Flegm, but Blood predominates, caufing 

! Fevers and Impoflumes, the Meafels and Small Pox, Fluxes, 
[ Plurifies, Scowrings, Coughs, Rheums, Plague, and Pox 

in Children, Grief, Thoughts and Difcontent, and pain of 
the Side. 

Saturn in the laft fix degrees Lihra is hot and moifl in 
the beginning of the third degree, infeding and thickning 
the Blood with Melancholy and fuperfluous Flegm, caufing 
the Meazles, Small Pox, Hoarfnefs, and heat of the Lights, 
runnings and flowings of Nature, Gonorrhea-Palfions, Impo- 
ftumations and Pleurifies under the Diaphragma, pain of the 
Side, rifing of the Lungs ready to flop the breath, the Dyfen- 
tery, the Plague, the Piles and Hemorrhoids, Grief and DiF 

: content. Fevers of two fits, and a trembling in the Body. 

Of Saturn in Aquary* 

A ^uary is a Sign hot and moifl, of the nature of the Air, 
•Ta light fixed, vain, North-we^ and is more hot 
and moifl than n: or and is more fixed than Scorpio or 
Leoj and not fb much fixed as b" > he is Mafeuline, fortunate, 
diurnal, Hyemal, fweet in tafle, a violent, humane, and flrong 
double-bodied Sign, found and reafonable, of few^ Sons, long 
of Body, and weak Spirited, and crooked withall, addided 

K 2 to 
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to Women *, he is the Day-houfe of Saturn^ the Detriment 
of the O, and caufeth Difeafes and diftempers of the Shanks, 
Lees and Throat, of hot and moift caufes, of Blood hot and 
moift, thick and abounding, as Impoftumations, Kings Evil, 
Squinancy, Inflammations, Pimples, and much Sweating, the 
Mumps, Swellings and Pleurifies, with fluxes of Blood. 

Saturn in the tirft 12 degrees of ^ is hot and nnoift in the 
third degree, ingendring and multiplying Blood, as afore- 
faid, mixed with Melancholy and fuperfluous Flegm, breed¬ 
ing Fevers of two tits, with heat inward, and cold outward, 
fmall Pocks, Meailes and Cankers. 

Saturn in the laft 18 degrees of is hot in the beginning 
of the fourth degree, caufing Difeafes of Blood abounding, 
mixed with Melancholy and Flegm,.producing the French 

, Pox, Impoftumes, Cankers and Itches, and divers fuch Dif¬ 

eafes. 

Saturn in Cancer, 

CAncer is the heart of the North, and is a Sign cold and 
moift, of the nature of the Water, corruptive and ex- 

pulfive, Nodurnal and Feminine, dired, vitious, heavy and 
fait in tafte, of the Summer, hurtful, found, and of many ^ 
Sons, and doth give divers and unequal proportions of the ^ 
Body, fignifying creeping Vermin, and Beafts of the Water, 
and noble, gentle, yet unftable Women, without voice/ 
and is the Day and Night-houfe of the 2), the Exaltation ofj 
U, and the Fall of cf, the Detriment of Saturn^ and hath 
of’the Body humane the Stomach, Breaft, the Lungs and 
the Appurtenances; and of Dileafes he caufeth Biles, Lepro-] 
lies, Dropfies, Filtulacs, Red fpots, Itches, Scurfs, Deafnefs,! 
Baldnefs, and fmall Beard, the French Pox and Impoftuma-'^'i 
tions of cold: of Humours it fignitieth waterifti and thin r 
faltiftr Flegm and corruptive. ' i 

Saturn 
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^ Saturn in S in the Hrft 18 degrees is cold in the firfl 
degree, and temperate in drowth and moifture, ingendring 
Difeafes of much Flegm and Water mixed with thin Melan¬ 
choly, caufing Coughs, flopping of the Stomach, oppilations, 
with pains and pickings, of cold caufes, in the Stomach, with 
(hivering *, and it produceth alfo the black Plague, by reafoii 
that the Blood is overcome with Flegm and Water, and it 
will be long e’re the Sores will come out, and they come 
forth with much pain ^ but this Plague is not infectious. 
This Plague, by the teflimony of Dr. Foreman^ reigned in 
London in the years 15^2, and 15^3, (who had ithimfelf, 
and (aw the depth of this Dileafe,) fome were taken in the 
Heads, and they did deep much, for the Brain was then much 
infeed i, and they did oft efcape, being well look’d to, and 
purged with Confedtion of Hamech: fome were infedfed both 
in the Bjrain, and at the Heart and Liver, and thefe would 
yomit much, and ileep much, and were very drowfie *, and 
thefe did moft commonly dye the fourth day, and were with¬ 
out Remedy: fome were infedfed in the Liver, and their 
Sores came forth in the Groyns, and thefe did neither fleep 
nor vomit, and did always elcape, being well looked unto, 
being purged well with Confedion of Hamech and Diacar^ 
tharnuSm 

Of the Black Plague caufed of Saturn in Cancer. 

muft underfland that the caufe of this Plague is, as 
aforefaid, of Flegm, thin Water, and Melancholy mixt, 

Flegm and Water having the dominion *:> and they that are 
taken with this Plague have much heavinefs, weaknefs, and 
faintnefs,. with a cold fliivering three or four dayes, and fbme- 
timesfevenor eight'dayes before theybeflek, and they can¬ 
not eat their meat, but are cold inward ? and if the Humours 
apply to the Brain, then they ^are heavy and drowfie with 
fleep, and the Sores do come forth and appear commonly 

■ K 3 about 
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about the ears or neck, or in the face ? and if the Humours 
fettle to the Heart, then the Parties are fearful, timorous and 
faint, and the botch cometh forth under the Arm-pits, Bread j 
and Shoulders, or Back if the humour reft in the Uver, and ^ 
fomething affedl the Heart withall, then they vomit, and the | 
Sores will come forth in the Groyn, Buttocks or thighs, and in J 
this cafe it is good to vomit much, and to purge and if the I 
Brain and Liver be both infedted, then tl;ie Party vomiteth I 
much, and is very ileepy, and mod commonly they dye with- i 
in three or four dayes after they be taken with it, and there is I 
feldome remedy, or none at all. ^ 1 

And you lliall underhand that this Plague was not infe(fti-« 
ous, becaufe it came of a cold caufe ■> and there was nothing 1 
that bred it fo foon as eating of frefli Herrings and Cucum-1 
bers, and fruit, and fuch things as breed (limy Flegm and 1 
Water , and mod commonly where it took a houfe, it went I 
round araongd children and fervants, that 'were all of on^J 
kind of feeding and thofe two years was great plenty ofj 
fredi Herrings, and much fruit •, and there dyed in the 
15P3 eighteen hundred a week, and mod of the Doctors ofa 
Phydek did dy from London^ and Dr. Foreman daid by it, ^pd J 

thanks God he faved many. 1 
He farther faith from his own experience, that as thercl 

are two forts of Plague, viz* from Saturn and Mars^ fo therej 
are two forts of Gods Tokens, the one black,' and the other* 
red •» if the red fpots do appear on them that have the black* 
Plague, they may eftape and live •> and if the black fpots* 
do appear on them that have the red Plague, ^ then they* 
ufually efcape, but if the red {pots appear in the^ ^^^* 
Plague, and the black fpots in the black Plague, there is no* 
other to be expeefted but death. He alfo faith, he faw this* 
in himfelf and many others. And moreover he obferves^ 
that the farther Saturn went into Cancer^ the more the Plague* 
did increafe, and when he was in the latter end of ^ the* 
Plague raged vehemently, and \vas at the highelt. ■ 

Saturnw 
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Saturn in the lad 12 degrees of Cancer^ is moift in the be- 

' ginning of the firft degree, and cold in the beginning of the 
fecond degree, ingendring Dileafes, and the black Plague, 

: of thin Water and Melancholy, with heavinefs and faintnefs, 
three or four dayes before theY'^^el the Plague, and have no 

iiuftto their meat, and yetVthey ^are in reafonable tempera- 
:ture, and if this Humour’fortle and affod the Brain, the 
Party will be verydieavy with deep \ if into the Stomachj 

; thenapttocaft. 

Saturn in Scorpio* 

SAiurn in the firft fix degrees of Scorpio is moifi: in the firfi 
degree, and cold in the fecond, engendring Difeafes of - 

much Flegm and Melancholy, but Flegm is predominant, 
as the Frewcl? Pox, Swine Pox, Fiftulaes, Gouts, Impofiumes 
and cold Agues, and in this cold and moifture beareth fway j 
and it is tough, (linking, and llimy Flegm, cauting cold, and 
the Parties (hall be cold both inward and outward, with 
trembling and (bakings and Saturn in caufeth alfo the 
black Plague, as he doth in S, but more (Irong and more 
forcible, of llimy Flegm and (linking Water and the fpittlc 
is (harp and (bur, elpecially if the Humour be gathered in txie 
Stomach, but if it be gathered in the Liver, then there is hea- 

■ yincls in the Hypocondries, in the right fide 5 and. ifthe Hu- 
I inour be gathered in the inwards, it will grieve him to letch 

his breath, but if it be in the Milt, there will ^ be grief and 
^ heavinefs in the left fide ■> if it be in the Matrix, then there 
t will be grief in the Reins and place of the Matrix •> and il it, 

be in the Lights and (piritual Members, then there followeth 
a Cough, and a hard fetching of breath, and dulne’fs in the* 
Stomach and Liver , it cauleth evil digeftion, and little ap- 

! petite to eat, and mod commonly this runneth out into the 
i extreme parts, and caufeth much pain of the joynts and ar^ 

thritica Paffio. and the French Pox, and fome times the Party 
li ^ K 4 

I 
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hath a Fever withall, and then the Urine is duskifh white, 
of an Iron colour, grayilh, near unto white, with a mean Tub:? 
fiance j and this figniheth Acetojum : id efi^ Flegm tart, four 
and cold. 

Saiurn in the next i8 degrees of Scorpio is moift in the - 
fccond degree, and cold in the third, cauling Difeafes of fil¬ 
thy Flcgnt mixed with Melancholy, caufing the French | 
Fifiulaes, cold and moift Gouts, Impofrumations and cold 1 
Fevers, or Arthritica pajjio^ and Fevers of Phlegma Acetofum^ as j 
is faid in the firft fix degrees of Scorpio, \ 

Saturn in the laft fix degrees of ^ is cold in the beginning ; 
of the third degree, caufing Difeafes of tough, llimy and fil- I 
thy ftinking Flegm, mix’d with Melancholy, caufing Fiftu- | 
!acs, cold uouts, Impoftumations, cold Fevers, the Frencf} | 
Pox, &c, and tliis Flegm is called Phlegma Acetofim^ which 1 
is tart, four and cold s and the Party (hall be cold both inward ^ 
and outward, with trembling and (baking, and caufeth alio 
the black Plague, more forcible than in Cancer^ and of a more 
filmy and ftinking Humour, and in fuch acale the Urine is 
white and yellowi'h, or of an Iron gray, - near unto white, \ 
with a meaii fubftance, and this fignjfieth Acetofum phlegma ’ 
to abound v/ithout a Fever. ‘ I 

« K- * 

Of Pife es. ^ 

fl 
J'ylfies is a Sign cold and moift, of the nature of the Water, ■ 

fiegmatick, and is more cold than Cancer or Scorpio^ and I 
is the moifteft of all the Signs, and is of the North-weft, No- I 
^turnal, f eminine, common, oblique and crooked, infortu- I 
rate, lacking voice, fignifying Birds, Fowls, and Filhes of I 
pc Sea and other waterp^, is double-bodied, unfavoury, fait 9 
or tafte, and more fait than S or unequal of prx^poition, S 
of mean beauty, hurtful, burft, broken, rent, torn, wayward, ''' 

a Sign of many Daughters, and much ufc and company ;h 

fignifieth thick ^nd tough Fkgjn> t-ae Gout 
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: ill the Feet, the wet Gout and Dropfie, Biles, Botches, Im* 
poftuinations, Fvetich Pox, Meaxles, red Spots, Fluxes, Scurfy 
Itches, Deafnels and Baldnefs, and a fmall Beard, he is the 
Night-houfe of 1^, the Exaltation of the Fall and Dc- 

i triment of 5. 
Saturn in the firft 12 degrees of Tlfies, is moift in the 3d 

degree, and cold in the 4fh, ingendring Difeales cold and 
I tnoift, of much tough and (linking Flegm mixed with Mc- 
I lancholy, as the French Pox, Aches in the Bones, Arthriticd 
I p.ijjio., the cold and moift Gout, Fiftulaes. 
! Saturn in the laft 18 degrees of Fifces, is moift in the bc- 
1 ginning, and cold in the extremity of the 4th degree, above 
I Nature, corruptive and digeftive,extingui(hing the radical Hu¬ 

midity of the Body by much cold, and inferring death and 
corruption, and mortification of the Members, ingendring 
Difeafes, as Gouts, dead Palfies, Falling-ficknefs, Epilepfia, 
French Pox, Aches in the bones, Arthritica Pajfio, Dropfie^ 

and the black Plague, as in Scorpio. 

Of Jupiter. 
« 

JVpiter is next unto Sjturn.^ and he paffeth the 12 Signs (if 
the Zodiackja 12 years s By nature he is hot and moill:, 

temperate, of the nature of the Air, fanguine, light, fweet in 
talk, Afcending, nourilhing and increaling : He hath in the 

^ Body humane the Liver, the Blood and the Stomach, the Vi¬ 
tal (pirits, the left Ear, and the Belly s the inward part of the 
Brain-pan, the Navel, the Intehines, the Ribs, the right 
Hand, and Cartilages, with the Grilkk, and ruleth the Vir¬ 
tue Digeftive and the Natural Virtue, and is friendly to the 

' Life of Man. 
Ql Dikafes,^ Jupiter caukth the increafing and abundance 

I of Blood, Impollumations and Plurifies, the Squinancy, Im- 
I poltumes of the Lungs, the Cramp, the Apoplexy, the Le- 
i thargy, the Cephalick and Catdiack Paffion^ the Fever Syno* 
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chm and Synocha inflatima^ and all Impoftumations of Bloo^j 
and Difcafes that come of (uperabounding of blood. , j 

If the Blood be mixed with Melancholy, the water looketh j 
fbmewhat dark or blackiHi, fwarthy and heavy. 

If Blood and Choler aduft be mixed, the colour of the U- 
arine will be like unto Hemp. 

If Blood and Choler aduh be mixed, and Blood be predo- j 
minate, then is the Urine fiibmbicwida. j 

If Blood be mixed with Choler, and Blood predominate, 
then the Urine is rcddifh, and the Party is troubled and tor¬ 
mented mph with his Difeale from nine of the clock at night 
till three hi the morning, and is dry, and drinketh much and 
•fleepeth little. 

But if Blood and Choler be mixed, and Choler have the 
predominancy,Vrinam, 

If Blood and Choler be equally mixed, tunc rufam facit 

^rinam h but the Choler fheweth yellow in the Urine, and 
the Urine is very red and thin. 

If Blood be mixed with Flegm, and Flegm have the upper 
hand, then the Urine looketh of a dark reddifh colour, hea- • 
vy ( as it were ) a deep yellow^ and the Party eateth little, 
and is dry inwardly, yet drinketh but ordinarily, but is in 
mod pain from three a clock at afternoon till nine at night. 

If the Urine be thick in fubflance, and red in colour, then 
Blood hath the predominancy in the Diftemper, and is caufe 
of the Difeafe. 

li Urine be thin of fubflance, and red ol colour, then Cho¬ 
ler hath the predominancy, and caufeth the Dife;ire. 

If the Urine be thin of fubitance, and darkiOi white in co¬ 
lour, then Melancholy ruleth, and caufeth the Difeafe. 

Cold caufeth whitenefs in colour, and doth thicken, and is 
paffive and ponderous, congealing and delfroying, indigeftive, 
Hopping, and making oppilations in the Body, extinguiihing 
the Radical Heat and Breath of Life. 

Heat caufeth rednels and thinnefs, attenuating, digeftive, 
prepwiritig and opening, adive, increafing and afeending, light 

and 
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and quick in moving, nourilhing and preferving the Radical 
moifture and humidity of the body, 

Moiftnefs caufeth blacknefs, darknefs and thicknefs, cor¬ 
ruptive, putrifying and rotting, and is decreafing and defcen- 
ding, heavy, flow in motion, diflblving and expelling. 

Drowth caufeth thinnefs, blacknefs or darknefs, yellownefs , 
and cleernefs, as it is mix’d with Choler or Melapcholy *> if 
with Choler, the Urine looketh ycllowilh-, if with Melancho¬ 
ly, black and darkilh ^ and Drowth is palfive,. dcfcending, 
decreafing light, and quick in moving, drying and drawing, 
thirfty, fucking, preferving, making to abide and indure, 
knitting and joyning together. 

Cold and drowth caufe thinnefs and whitenefs, but if the 
melancholick Humour be fa^culent, or of burnt Choler, then 
the Urine flieweth fomewhat thick and dark, or brown like , 
deep Sack or Baftard *, and if the melancholick Humour 
be very dry, not burnt, then is the Urine very thin and' 
deer,* like Kheni(h-wine or White-wine, and fometime like 

Water. 
Heat and Moifture of Blood make the Urine red and 

fomewhat thick, or between thick and thin, but red. 
Heat and Drowth of-Choler make the Urine glowing 

yed, and fomewhat thin. 
t 

Of U in and ■ 

IVpiter in Gemini^ Libra and Aquary^ is of the nature of the 
Air, fanguine, hot and moift, increafing of the blood, and 

caufin^ Difeafes from blood fuperabounding, &c. as follows. 
t 

Jupiter in GeminL 
f 

GEmini is a Sign hot and moift,of the nature of the Air, fan- 
■ guine, of the South-weft, common, long and large, the 

Koufe of Mercury^ and the Fall of Cauda^ the Detriment of 
Jupiterj and Exaltation of Caput Vraconk^ is oblique in Af- 

V” fcending. 
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fcending, fair, reafonable, and of fmall voice, mafculine, fweet ' 
in talle, light, vernal, humane, fortunate. 

U in the hrft 18 degrees of ^ is hot and moifl: in the firft 
degree, encreafing good and natural blood, mightily c^ufing 
Pkurifies and Irnpoftumes, Peripneumonia and IlTues of 
blood. ^ s 

^Jupiter in the laft 12 degrees of it is hot in the beginning j 

of the fecond degree, and caufeth the blood to increafe and ; 
furmount in moifturc and heat, caufing PJeurifies and Impo- ^ 
ftui^es ( as before ) and IlTues of blood, and flowings in VVo- j 
men, and oft Spitting of Blood. 

0/Jupiter in Libra., 

Llhra is alfo a Sign hot and moifl, and naore hot and moifl 
than Gemini^ is the heart of the Weft, of the nature of ■ 

Air, fanguine, increafeth blood, is moveable, mafculine and ^ 
fortunate, dired, reafonable and dark, having a great voice, 
double-bodied, joying in company of Women, a humane 
Sign, the Day-houfc of ?, the Exaltation of k, the Fall of ’ 
the O, and the Detriment of ^ and caufeth Difeafes in the 1 
Reins and Kidneys, ilTuing of Nature and Gonorrhea Pafw \ | 
increafes Blood and Impoftumations, and Pleurilies, Peripneu¬ 
monia^ and the like. ^ 

Jupiter in the lirft fix degrees of is hot and moifl in the 
fecond degree. 

Jupiter in the next 18 degrees of is more intent, hot 
and moifl in the fecond degree, much increafing blood, egu- 
fing Difeafes of Blood, as bwferefaid, Impoftumes, Pleurilies, 
and fuch like. ' . 

Jupiter in the lafl fix degrees ofis hot and moifl in the 
beginning of the 4th degree, cauling much heat and moiflure, 

' and abundance of blood, breeding' many Difeafes of blood 
in the Liver and Lungs, as Pleurifies and Impoftumes, th^ Ma¬ 
trix with much bleeding and the like. 

In 
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^ In thefe Difeafes caufed of U in minifter not in the 
hour of U, but in the hour of Ti or ^ neither let n, ^ 

be in the Afcendant, but , nt or VlP, and cure the 
Party with cold and dry things, firft letting him blood in the 
Liver-Vein, and give Wm things to cool the blood, ^d to 
diminilh the quantity, and abate the-quality thereof, as is fpe^^ 

cified before. 

OfA(^uarhfS. ' 

A ^^0' a Sign of the Airy Triplicity, more hot and 
moilt than n or ingendring Blood, fweet in tafte, 

irofculine, fixed, fortunate, occidental, to wards the North, Di- 
^urnal, Hyemal, violent, double-bodicd,^ humane, light, found 
'and reafonable, of few Sons,gentle, long of body, fome crook- 
ednefs, the Day-houfe of h , the Detriment of the O, and 
caufeth Difeafes in the Liver, Reins and Lights, through the 
excels of blood, hot and moift, and the rifing of the Lights ip 
the Throat through much hot blood flopping the Lights. 

V 

Jupiter in Aquarius, 

IVpiter in the firft 12 degrees of is hot and moift in the 
4th degree, ingendring much feculent blood, very hot and 

moift, producing diftempers in the Lights and Liver. . 
U in thelaft 18 degrees of ^ is alfo hot and moift in the^ 

4th degree, caufing much feculent thick blood, flopping the 
l<ungs and Lights, making a rifing in the Throat ready to ftop 

i the Wind, and affedfing the face with fwelling and rednefs *> 
i it multiplyes blood in the Liver and Veins, caufing Pleuri- 

fies, Impoftumes, Fluxes, and Spitting of blood. Jupiter in 
the 8th, and the X) in applying to cP of cf in n, caufeth 

i the Fever Hedfick, great pain of the back, the Stone in the Kid- 
, jieysjand Indigeftion, and botches in the Liver. 

Jupiter 

I 
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It in the firft 18 degrees of Y is temperate in drought 
and moifture, but hot in the ift degree, caufing Difeafes of 
yellow Choler, thin and (harp , corrupting the blood, cau* 
fing Pimples, Itches, Scabs, fmall Fevers and Heart-burn¬ 
ing, vomiting up of clots of blood, and bleeding at the 
Nofe. 

Jupiter in the laft twelve degrees of Arks is hot in the 
beginning of the firft degree, ingendring Dif^fes of yel¬ 
low Choler mixed with the Blood, Choler having predomi¬ 
nation, caufing Pimples, Itches, Scabs and heat of the blood, 
and Fevers. 

Of Jupiter in Leo. 

IVfiter in the firft fix degrees of Leo-^ is dry in the fecond, 
and hot in the firft, degree, ingendring Difeafes of thick 

yellow Choler and Blood mixed •, and the Choler having 
predominancy, caufeth Impoftumations and Fevers, Itches, 
Scabs, Heat of the Liver, yellow Jaundies, pains of the Thighs, 
Sciatica, fait Flegmy feces, and the like. 

Jupter in the next 18 degrees of Leo is dry in the fecond 
degree, and hot in the third, caufing Difeafes of thick yel¬ 
low Choler and Blood mixed ( Choler predominating i) as 
Impoftumes, Fevers, Botches, the Sciatica and pain of the 

' Thighs, and heat of the Lungs, and Itches, and Heart-burning, 
and the yellow Jaundies. , 

Jupiter in the laft fix degrees of Leo is hot in the begin¬ 
ning of the 4th degree, and dry in the beginning of the 
third degree, ingendring Difeafes of thick yellow Choler 
mixed with Blood ^ Choler hath the dominion, and cau¬ 
feth hot burning Fevers, the Kings' Evil, Impoftumes, heat 
of the Lungs, ftopping of the Liver, the yellow Jaundies, 
the Sciatica, pain of the Thighs, and fait flegmy feces. 

P/ 
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Of Jupiter in Sagitary* 

IVftter in the fir ft twelve degrees of Sagitary is dry in the 
third, and hot ill the 4th degree, caufing Dil^fes hot 

and dry, of red Choler mixed with Blood *, and the red Cho- 
ler having dominion caufeth drynefs of the Liver, red aild 
high colour in the Face, ftrong Fevers, Impoftumes and ftrong 
pains of the Head and left Ear, drynefs of the Brain, Frcniy, 

, Griping pains in the belly, CoUica PaJJio^ Impoftumes in the 
Liver, pains in the Griftels, giddinefs of the Brain, fore Eyes, 
heat of the Lungs, and fuch like. 

Jupiter in the laft iS degrees of ^ is hot in the extremity 
of the 4th degree, and dry in^the beginning of the 4th de¬ 
gree, caufing Difeafes of red Choler mixed with Blood, that 
are without Remedy *, as Noli me tangere^ the Kings Evil, Im¬ 
poftumes and drynefs of the Liver, Franticknefs, yellow Jaun- 
dies, fait Flegmy-faeces, and Difeafes of exceeding heat and 
drowth, confuming the Radical moifture and Humidity of 
the body. 

# 

Of Jupiter hi Taurus. 

IVpiter in the firft 18 degrees of Taurus is temperate in all 
the four Qualities, but maizes the Blood apt to convert in¬ 

to Melancholy, and to turn into Cholera £ruginofa^ and Cholera 
prajfva* 

% in the laft 12 degrees of ^ is cold and dry in the begin¬ 
ning of the firft degree, ingendring Difeafes of Melancholy 
mixed with Blood, Melancholy having the dominion, caufing 
Cholera praffiva and JEruginofa^ making oppilations and ftop- 
pings in the Liver and Milt, and caufing coftivenefs and pains 
of the Bowels and about the Navel, and Cartilages, and left 
ear and throat, and in^he veins and bones *5 a Fever in foe 
bones, indigeftion, and much wind and blood, melanchdy 
running up and down the Body from place to place. I 

Of 
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Of Jupiter in Virgo^ 

IVpiter in thi firft 6 degrees of Virgo is cold and dry in _ 

the firft degree, ingendring Cholera aruginofa 2x\^ prajft- 
va^ that is, a Humour mixed of Melancholy and Blood, Me¬ 
lancholy having the dominion, caufing Chaps, Wens, Warts, 
Knobs, Meafeb, Small Pox, ftiffnefs and ache in the Knees, 
Belly and Sinews, with coftivenefs and oppiktions. 

Jupiter in the next i8 degrees of ^ is cold and dry in 
the ftcond degree, ingendring Cholera aruginofa & prajftva^ 
which is a Humour compad of Melancholy and Blood, 
Melancholy having the Dominion, caufing, as beforefaid, in 
dl things, and the wind cholick, and much pain in the bot^ 
tom of the belly \ efpecially if % be in the 8 th or pth, and 
be fignifier of the Difeafe, and great pain and cold in the ; 

knees, 

' Of Jupiter in Capricorn. 

rVpiter in the firft 12 degrees of Capricorn is cold and d^ 
J in the third degree, caufing Difeafes of Melancholy mix’d 
with Blood, Melancholy having the dominion *, as Difeafes 
in the throat and mufcles, and it is called, as before, Cholera 
prafwa & £mginofa\ and it is fomewhat a thin Humour, 
caufing Knobs, Warts and Wens, and hard Impoftumes. 

Jupiter in the laft i8 degrees of Capricorn is cold and dry 
in the beginning of the 4th degree, ingendring Difeafes of 
thin Melancholy corrupting the blood, and Melancholy ha¬ 
ving the dominion, caufing Difeafes in the Thtoat, and 
^^elling in the Jaws and Glandules. 
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Of Jupiter in Cancer. 

IVpiterm the firfi: 12 degrees of S is cold in the beginning 
of the iirft degree, and moill in the beginning of the fe- 

cond s ingendring Cholera vitellina^ that is a Humour mixed 
of Flegm, Water and Blood, and and Flegm hath the domi- 

. nibn *, and it is very tough and llimy, and very moill, ingen- 
diring Dileafes in the Stomach, and in the privy parts and Ma¬ 
trix, and flopping of the Conduits of the Bladder, and pain 
iii the left lide under the Ribs, and under the left Pap like' 
a Pleurilie, the Worms in Children, and the Fhnch PoX and 
ache in the bones, 

U in the lafl 18 degrees of S i^ temperate in cold and 
heat, but moifl in the firfl degree, ingendring Cholera vitelUna^ 
that is an Humour mixed of Flegm, Water and Blood, where 

I Flegm hath the dominion •, caufing Difeafes in the Bladder 
and privy parts, in the Yard, and flopping of the Urine, Go¬ 
norrhea, the Dropfy in the hands and other parts, and Impo- 
flumations in the bottom of the Stomach, a great Rheum and 
Cough in the Lungs, faint and weak lleeps, and the falling- 
evil. "h in S ,and S • in caufeth Gonorrhea^ and Impo- 

I flumes in the Reins *, U in $, and h in caufeth the 
I Pox of a venomous Humour. 

% in S,and S Lord of the Horofeope, and Ji ih can- 
feth the French Pox, the Gonorrhea, and tharpnefs of Urine. 

j Of Jupiter In Scofpioi 
« 

t 

in the firfl 6 degrees of Sarpio is cold- in the firfl 
degree, and moifl ih the, fecond, ingendring Difcales 

'■ of thick and ftinking Flegm, corrupting the Blood, 
' and Flegm predominates in the commixtion , ingendring 
I L Cho^ 
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cholera vltellina, with Gouts in the Feet, fwdlings and pains 
in the Feet, and in the privy Members, FiMaes, Pox and 

4*anning Tores. 
U in the next i8 degrees of ”1 is cold in the fecond degr. 

and moift in the 3d; ingendring cWtM of Flegm, 
llinking and corrupt Blood, but Flegm is moft in the com- 
mixtion, caufing the French Pox, Fiftulaes, running Sores, 
fwellihg of the Feet, the wet Gout, and luch like. 

U in the lall 6 ■ degrees of t) is cold in the beginning of 
the third degree, and moift in the beginning of the 4th degr. 
ingendring cholera vitellina., canting the Pox, the wet and cold 

■ Gout, fwdlings of the Feet, Fiftulaes and running fores, and 
many evil and moift Difeafcs,as the Dropfie, &c, 

I 

Of Jupiter in Pifees. 
s 

IVpiter in the firft 12 degrees of K is cold in the third, and^ 
moilt in the 4th degree, caufing many Difeafes of Water 

and Flegm mixed with tire Blood 5 as the cold and moift 
Gout,'the Pox, aches, Fifiulaes, Itches and Dropfies, with rot¬ 
ting and corruption of the Liver, indigeltion, a pricking^and 
gnawing of the Stomach, a great Ptheum, ftuffings^ of the 
Stomach and Liver, the Dropfie- and quotidian flegmatick 
Fever, which feize the Party in the„.extreme parts with grot 
cold, and create pains in the belly and under the ihort ribs, 4 

and iiips, and reins, neck and fiomach. 
'll. in the lafi 18 degrees of K is cold in the beginning ot 

the 4th degree, and moill above nature, in the extremity of 
the 4th degree, caufing Difepfes of Flegm and Water mixed 
with the Blood, but Flegm and Water have dominion, and 
theDifeafesare remedilds, as the French Pox, Dropfy, wet 
Gout, rotting of the Liver, gnawing,_ pricking and teeing ok 
the Stomach, with incefiant pain, pricking, and auiiction to 

the Head. 

Of 

4 
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Of Mars m T, and 

IS a Planet hot and dry, of the nature of Fire, un- 
natural to the life and health of man and humane kind, 

untemperate, burning and fcorching, more hot in his narure 
. than the Sun, full of red Choler, and is Adive by reafon he 

is hot and rnafculine : Mars hath of the Body humane the 
Cijhs^ the Gaul it fdf; and alfo hath a part in the Blood, the 
veins, reins and kidneys •, as alfo the back and the buttocks, 
and the Oecurfm jfermatis^ and vim irajcihilem^ the reins, and 
vv’orms in the head, the fide, the blood of a wound , and to 
him belongeth cutting and fcarifying of wounds of men, and 

■ .burning with Cauteries either adual or potential. 
Mars caufeth Head-ache, Frenzies, and hot cholerick Agues 

' of long continuance, the Fever tertian and quotidian, the 
■hot Peltilence and Plague, hot Apolkmes, xMegrims and In-, 
fiammations of the Liver, Tetters, and St. Anthonies lire, and 
the Stone in the Reins, Canker, Noli me tangere^ Abortion, 

Mars rules the cholerick Humour, his Houfe is Aries and Scor- 
pioj his Exaltation is vop, his Fall is S, his Detriment ^ 
afird 

Of the fholerick^Himour fdhje^ to Mxxs^ 

^ Holer is one of the four Natural Humours in the body of 
Man, aiicl is ingendred in the Liver, and hath its refi- 

dence in the Gall, and by Natural Choler is maintained the 
Virtue Attradlive in the members of Man, which is hot and 
dry, and is of the nature of $ and the ©, if it be Natural*, 

Tut il it be Uniratural and burnt, then it is of the nature of 
c^, which is hot and dry, by Nature untemperate •, and fo 
tiiLich the more if he be in T, cT or /, breeding Difeales 
and Infirmities m the body humane, 

^ 2 Choler 
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Choler hath moft power and dominion in Summer, from | 

the 8 Ides of May lentil the 8 Ides of whereby are ,1 
ino^endred hot Agues and iharp Fevers, and is of moft force d 
(tom three a clock in the Morning till nine before Noon : and | 
as by Natural Choler the Body humane is maintained and I 
kept in temperance, fo'by Unnatural Choler it is deftroyed I 
and killed •, for there arc four degrees of Choler, according 1 
to its Heat and Drowth, more or lefs, and the hrft is the 1 
mean wherein the full proportion of Natural Choler doth j 
confift, the which being diftempered, the Body becometh J 
difeafed more or lefs, according to the Diftemper and Hu- I 
Uiour abounding. ' I 

Of Natural Cholar* I 

NAtural Choler is hot and dry, temperate, and maintain- | 
eth the Attractive Virtue in all the Members of the Bo- J 

dy, to the maintenance of Life and Health v and the right 1 
Natural Choler is reddilh, deer and pure. 1 

OfVnnatural Choler, 

UNnatural Choler, if it abound in the Gall, it overflow-® 
eth the Liver, and caufeth the yellow Jaundies, and® 

there are caufed many bitter bclchings in the Stomach h if® 
Unnatural Choler in the Liver commix it felf with Blood® 

dn the Veins, and afeend to the Brain, it maketh the.® 
Party light-wittpd, and frantick, and drieth the Radical moi-® 
hure and humidity of the Brain, preventing lleep and reh.^ ' - 

If this Unnatural Choler remain in the Liver and Sto-.. ^ 
mach, it caufeth great drought and oppilations in theLiver, , 
breeding the yellow Jaundie^ and divers other Difeafes, and'. 
fo much the more when it once fpreadeth through the Veins ^ 

into 
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into the Body, and then it caufeth Fevers, Pimples, Pving- 
worms, and fometimes Impohumations, efpecially in thofe 
places of the body where the Attradtive Virtue is very ftrong, 
and the Expulfive very weak. 

And when this unnatural Choler doth fall into the Liver, 
and mix it felf with Melancholy, then mixing it (elf with 
Blood, and running out into fbme particular place or part of 
the Body through the Veins V it is there then the caufe of 
wonder full ill Dileafes, as Cankers, Fiftulaes, VVolves, iVo/i 
mt tangere^ and fuck like* 

f Pf Vrm% 

Ke Urine of Natural Choler fhould be red or fubrufe. 
Rtibea and Jubmbea^ per tot am tenuem 5 and fiich Urines 

do fignitie Natural choler without a fever, but if there be a 
fever, thefe are the tokens : ' 

Bitternefs of the mouth, anger, third, little deep, pain of 
the head, hardnefs of the belly 5 and in the houres of Choler, 
which are from three of the clock in_thc morning till nine 
before noon, the Party hath much grief and pain, and the 
fever ufuallyfeizes the body in thefe hours. ' ' 

But if Natural choler doth abound with a Fever, then 
the colour of the Urine eft magls rubea vel rnfa^ ut ignU 

^^^d hath all the figns aforefaid, but more drong. 
Of Vnnatural Choler there are four forts \ 

. Fil'd, Cholera citrina^ caufed of the © in T or Then 
Cholera vitellina. Thirdly, Cholera praftna , and fourthly, C7;o- 
Icra oernginofa, 

^ Cholera ciinna is caufed of cf and 0 in T or efpe- 
cially of 0 in T or and maketh the Urine of Citrine 
colour, like perfed Amber, and but meanly thin, as after lhall 
follow. 

Cho^ 
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Cholera viteilhia is caiifed of U in S, or X, and of (5* 
and 0 in 0, tti and X, &“ redd/t itrinam fubcitrlnam mcdiO'r 
criter tenuem^ and is ingendred of the congelation of Flegm 
and deer Choler, and is vifeous and clammy, vvhiti{h,like the 
white of an Egg. 

Cholera prafina is caulcd of U, c? and 0, in 
and this doth (eldom change the colour of the Urine, except 
in (harp F evers, and this is greeniih of colour, and is ingeii- 
dred of the didemperature of the Stomach. 

If Cdioler adud be mixed with blood, then the colour of 
the Urine is like unto Hemp. 

If Citrine colour be mixed with Melancholy, and Choley 
have the upper hand, then the Urine looketh yellow. 

Cholera dentginojlr is of a dark grecnilh colour, and doth 
burn in the Stomach, being ingendred from aduflive Hu- 
mours^ by the influence of U, cf and 0, in and Vf. 

Mars in the firff 18 degrees of Y is hot and dry in the 
foil: degree, ingenclring hot and dry Difeafes of yellow Choley 
and red mixed, but the yellow is mod in the commi;-ition, 
vehich caufeth Agues, Itches, Jaundies and Oppilations, and 
pains in the right iide of the Head, and Pimples in the face, 
rednefs of the Eyes, with Lunacy and Franticknefs. 

Mars in tlie 12 lad degrees of Y is hot and dry in thebe- 
ginning of the fecond degree, ingendring yellow Choler and 
red, but the yellow Choler is mod in the commixtion, and 
caufeth Pimples in' the face, pain in the right fide, the Flead, 
Kidneys, and drynefs and diffnefs of the Eyes, over-Hovy¬ 
ing of the Gall, the Jaandics and Oppilation of the 
Liver, Shingles, Agues and itches. Alopecia, F rcniy and 

Madnefs. 
For the curing of fuch Difeafes caufed of Mars in Arlety 

minider not in the hour of d] nor the 0, nor in tne hour' 
of % being in Y, cSl or / : neither let Y, c$l nor 7 be 
in theA\fcendant, nor nor if o" or the 0 be 

' therein, but S, X or n, =es:or $ or }) be there¬ 
in’ and the tainus that mud cure mud be cold and mold ^ 

^ ^ ^ and 
I . 
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and firft it were good to bathe the Party, to diged the Hu¬ 
mours 5 then to purge,, and prefcribe a cold Diet for a fca- 
fon. 

\ 

Of Mars in Leo. 

MArs in the firft fix degrees of Leo is hot and dry in the 
fecond degree, ingendring red and yellow Choler, and 

the yellow predominates, caufing Difeafes of the heart and 
back, ftopping of the Liver, and Cardiaca pajjlo^ Syncope?:^ 
hot Fevers, Plague and Peftilence, with great heat and 
drowth. 

Mars in the next i8 degrees of Leo is hot and dry in the 
third degree, caufing Difeafes of thick yellow Choler, of 
red Choler caufing peftilential Fevers, the Plague and Pefii- 
lence infedfive, and pains of the heart and back, the yellow 
Jaundies and oppilation of the Liver, Piles and Hemor¬ 
rhoids. 

Mars in the fix laft degrees of c5l, is hot and dry in the 
beginning of the fourth degree, ingendring much yellow, 
thick and red Choler, very hot and dry, caufing peftilential 
JFevers, the Plague and Peftilence infedfious, Syncopen and 
trembling of the Heart, and great pains of the Heart and 
Back. 

For Cure hereof, minifter not in the hour of 0 or cT, 
but in the hour of ^^, being in S, rn or K s S, ^ 
or K being in the Afcendant. 

Of Mars in Sagittarim» 

in the firft 12 degrees of t is hot and dry in tliC 
4th degree, infedfing the body and blood with much 

thick, red choler that is hot and very dry, caufing the Plague 
and Peftilence, and hot peftilential Fevers, Carbuncles and 

L 4 fuch I 
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^uch like, Hemorrhoids and Piles, Wolves, Cancers, TmpCH 
flumations, and fuch Difeafes as eat and confumc the flelh 
and Radical Humidity of the Body, and (welling of the 
Legs. 

Marsm the lafl: 18 degrees of / is hot and dry above 
nature, confuming and drying up the Radical Moihure and 
Humidity of the Body, and utterly extinguifhing the Lifq 
of Man *5 caufing alfo Botches, Carbuncles, Plague, Pehilence^ 
confiiming" Agues, and the like *, as the violent Sciatica, and 
great c^tream pain in the joynts and huckle-bone, with ex¬ 
treme Keat and burning. ’ If th,e Moon be in Gemini and 
apply to Mars in the lall: 18 degrees of /, and in <61, and 
be Lord of the 12 th, in the 6 th, it caufeth the Stone and 
Strangury, pilhng of Blood, and intolerable pain 5 for S 
in caufeth hot and dry Difeafes of red Choler i and in 
iuch a cafe, if Ti be in ^ or and joyned to S by 

or afpedf, or the Moon apply to , or if 12 be Lord of 
the hour, it caufeth Noli me tangere^ Canker, Wolf or fuch 
like, for the Hun^oijr is venomous, epnfuming,and corrO'^ 
ding above nature. ' ’ ‘ ' 

Of the Cmy of Mars in Sagittary, 

Minifter not .|:o any in this cafe in tl]e hour pf <S or 0, 
but in the hour of i), or S being in S, K,' and' put 

X in the Afcendant, and make the lord of the 6th 
weak, then bathe the Party in cold Water, and let him blood 
put of hand, and give him things to quench his great heat 
and drought, and anoint his Body wkhinfrigNans Galenic and 
fuch like cold Oiptment§, and pprgc red Cholct Ittopgly, 
for thefe Difcafe^ are infccSiye^ 

I 



I 
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Of Mars in Taurus. 

MArs in the firfl: 18 degrees of Tanm is temperate in feat 
cold, and dry in the hrft degree, ingendring Difcal^es of 

I red Choler and Melancholy equally mix’c}^ <^auling Difeafes 
I cold and dry in the neck and throat, as Wens, hard knobs, 
I drynels of the Sinews, Cramps, oppilations of the Liver ; 

cT in ^ in Afped: to Tj in ^ or “vy, caufeth hardnefs of the 
Spleen, the Stone, pain in the belly and lide, dry Melan¬ 
choly Difeafes, and Confiimptions, putrefadion in the Ma¬ 
trix, Difeafes in the Head, like to vomit, but cannot, and 
pain of the Back and Stomach. 

Mars in the laft 12 degrees of ^ is cold in the beginning 
of the hrlV degree, and dry in the beginning of the (ecpnd, in¬ 
gendring pifeal^s of dry, thick and tough Melancholy and 
red Choler,- and Melancholy predominates, and caufes Difea- 
(es hot and dry in the Neck and Throat •> as Warts, Wenns, 
(liffneG of the Sinews, Cramps, oppilations of the Spleen and 
jLiver, apdpifeafes that do breed Wind, and do pine and con- 
fume the ftelh away, by rcafon of many oppilations and hop¬ 
pings in the Body, the Stone in the Reins and Gravel, and 
provocation of vomiting, but ineffedrual *, and if S in ^ 
behold a Planet in a fiery Sign, he caufeth Gonorrhea, and 
if S afped: h, and L in thep it caufeth a venomous 

i-fharp Humpur, riling in the flelh, like hinging of Nettles, and 
will caufe the Mpazles or Pox. ^ 

Adminifter not to any where the Difeafe is caufed of <? in 
or in the hour of cf, L or 5, but in the hours 

of $, U or the , and put To n or in the Afcendant, 
pr $ if U be there, and the D in Ji, =0^: or T, applying to 
^ or $, and the Cure lhall be by digcftion firft of the Hu-! 
mouis, then purge and bath^, 

I * *“ 

I 

I 
I / 

Of 
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Of Mars in Virgo, 

MArs in the firft fix degrees of ^ is cold in the firfi: de- 
gree, and dry in the fecond, caufing Difeafes of j 

lancholy and red Choler, Melancholy having dorninion, cau- 
fing oppilations of the Liver, pains and gripings in the Bel¬ 
ly, the Stone in the Bladder, the Strangury and Cholick' 
pain of the Milt, the Piles and Hemorrhoids, with Tympanies 
and filch like, . 

S in the next 18 degrees of ^ is cold in the {e^ond, anc 
dry in the third degree, cauling oppilations and hopping oi 
the Liver, of Melancholy and red Choler feculent and thick 
Melancholy predominating, caufing hoppings and fwelling o 
the Milt, pains and gripings in the Belly, the Wind Cholicl 
and Strangury, the Stone in the Bladdery and S with h 
the Piles and Hemorrhoids. 

S in the lah fix degrees of ^ is cold in the beginning o 
the 3d, and dry in the beginning of the 4th deg. caufing Dif 
cafes of thick Melancholy and red Choler, Melancholy exceed¬ 
ing, caufeth Difeafes and Oppilations of the Liver and Milt 
pain and gripings of the Belly, the Strangury, the Wind-Cho 
lick and Stone in the Bladder, the Hemorrhoids, Piles, anc 
Meazics in children. 

Adminiher not in the hours of h, <? or ^ but in the 
hours of , U and +, and put T, — or it in the Afcen- 
dint, or $ or if U be in either of them, and the in 
n ^ or T, applying to U or ? •, then digeft, vomit,', 
bathe and purge, for this Humour will not be well purged;, 
without a digeltive be given before. ® 

Mars 
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Mars in Capricom. 

V 

MArs in the firft 12 degrees of Capricorn is cold in the 3(^5 
and dry in the 4th degree, caufing Difeafes of much 

tough and dry Melancholy and red Uholer \ as the Leprohe 
and Cankers, Noli me tangere^ Confumptionfi and (uch like > 
ftiffnels of the Joynts, drynefs of the Sinews, and many dry 
and cold Difeafes in the extremity of Nature. 

I 6 in the laft 18 degrees of is cold in the beginning of 
I the 4th degree, and dry above nature, caufing Difeafes of 
j much Melancholy and red Choler 5 as Confumptions, Can¬ 

kers, Noli me tangere^ the Wolf^ and (iich like, with ftiffnefs in 
the Joynts and Sinews, and the dry Gout, red fpots in the 
Legs and Arms, and other places *5 and the Party is dry, and 
pineth and confumeth away. 

“The Cure» 

The Dileafes of in yp are very hard to be cured,and dan- 
j gerous, or not to be cured at all > for the Humour is red Choler 
j and Melancholy mix’d, and dry in the extremity of the 4t4i 
I degree, drying up the Radical humidity, and hopping the paf- 
I fages and pores of the Humours that maintain nature. 

' To thefe Diftempers adminifter not Phyiick in the hours of 
.the O, ^ nor h S look in the Chapt. of J* in ^ and 

and in the Chapt. of h in / ^ and let him vomit well, 
and purge ftrongly after digefhon, ior this will not be well 
purged, but it mull be firft ftrongly prepared. 

j 

Of Mars in Gemini. 

MArs in the firft 18 degrees of Gemini is temperate in 
moifture and drowth, and hot in the firft degree, cau- 

ling Difeafes of red Choler mixed with Blood > but Blood is 
' pre- 
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predominant, caufing the Shingles, Tetters, Ring-worms, 
Piles and Hemorrhoids, Impohumes,Fevers, Scabs and Itches. 

Mars in the laft 12 degrees of ir is moih in the beginning 
of the Hrfi degree, and hot in the beginning of the fecond, 
ingendring Difeafes of red Choler and Blood, Blood exceed¬ 
ing in the commixtion, and the Difeafes are hot and fome- 
thing flegmatick withall, and hereof breeds the Shingles, 
Tetters, Ring-worms, the Piles and Hemorrhoids, Impoilumes, 
Fevers, Scabs and Itches. 

A' 

The Cure, 

In thefe Difeafes minifler not in the hour of c? nor %, nei¬ 
ther thall you put ic, nor ^ in the Afcendant, but mini-,’ J 
fter in the hour of D, g, 5 , or in the hour of % being in^^'i 

^ or and cure it by cold things that purge red Cho- 
ler, asaforefaid^ for in this cafe the blood will look exceeds 5; | 
ing red; Try it by blood-letting. ( 

Of Mars in Libra, 

in the hrft S degrees ofis hot in the fecond and 
iV J. naoifi: in the firft degree, ingendring corruption and in- 
fedrion of the Blood by red Choler, caufing Impoftumations 
and pains of the Reins and Kidneys, Fluxes and Gonorrhea- 
Palhon, Biles, Carbuncles, and the Water hot ahd fcalding, 
much pain in the Hc-ad and roots of the Eyes, as though .the 
Head would break in pieces > and the pain is moll felt pn the 
right fide of the Head,and in the Neck alfo,and a Cougli with¬ 
all, and pain of the Lungs and Stomach, of much red Choler 
coraipting the Blood, and fmall Pox, if the apply to b or 
5 if the p apply to $, it caufeth pain of the Belly, cold- 

pefs of the Stomach and indigeftion. 
\ d' in the next 18 degrees of is moill in the fecond, and 
iij degree i ingendring corruption in the 

Blood 
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Bbod by red Cholcr, through drynefs thickning the lame, 
caufing Iinpoftumations, Tetters, Ring-worms,Peftilential Fe¬ 
vers, Direafes of the Lungs and heat thereof, Biles, Carbuncles^ 
Piles and Hemorrhoids, the Flux and Gonorrhea l^aJJjo^WdXct 
hot and (harp, pain and heat in the Reins, and pain of the 
Side, the green Sicknefs, and a rifing of the Lungs info the 
Throat ready to flop the Wind. 

Mars in the laft 6 degrees of is moift in the beginning 
of the third degree, and hot in the beginning of the fourth i 
ingendring much thick and faeculent blood, baufed by red dry 
Choler, producing heat and pain of the Reins, wafting of Na¬ 
ture, Gonorrhea, Fluxes, Scalding-water, Tmpoftumes, Car¬ 
buncles, Biles and Botches, Hemorrhoids and Piles, oppilation 
of the Liver and Lungs, with retention of the Flowers, the 
Mother alfo and the Small Pox. 

77;e Cure* 

The times and manner of Curing are rehcarfed in the 
Chapter of c? in n, but in this there ought to be Ibme di- 
geftion ufed before purging, and then let blood-, and you 
ought to digeft three dayes at leaft, for elfe a Purge will not 
effedually work ( as I have proved ) and your Purges muft 
be very ftrong, as ^ij of Pills, or ^ of Electuary, el(e they 
will not fufticiently work out this Humour thefe Parties 
being let blood, the blood doth look exceeding red, and it is 
good after purging to let blood, for the blood is thick > and 
then give drink to purge the blood, and to cleanie it of red 
Choler, 

0/Mars in Aquarius. 

MJrs in the firft 12 degrees of ^ is moift in the 3d, and 
hot in the 4th degree, cauling Difeafes of hot, thick and 

fa^culent Blood and red Choler mix’d, as Impollumcs, the 
Kinss 
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Kings Evil, Carbuncles, Pleurifies, Botches, heat of the Lights, 
muchCholcr, and huffing in the Stomach, Faintnels, Trem¬ 
bling, heat of the Reins and Water, hopping of the Urine 
and pain of the Yard, with pains in the fide and hopping 
of the Terms 5 if d' be in and the 2) in / applying to 
S in K, then it caufeth a general weaknels in the body, and 

indigehion, coldnefs of the Liver, thick corrupt rottennefs 
of the Blood, and pain of the Cods, and the Humours be 
equally mixed. 

Mars in the lah i S degrees of ^ is moih in the beginning 
of the 4th degree, and hot above nature, caufing Dileafes of 
hot, thick and fseculcnt blood and red Choler, and the Blood 
hath the dominion, producing Impohumations, Botches, 
the Kings Evil, Plague, &c. the Scurvy and fwelling of a 
venomous Humour, and the Meazles i for Blood of d in 
and If in ^3 caufeth the Meazles. 

‘Ihe Cim* 

I 

• t 

■ j 

'■ i 

'il 

Miniher not to any of thefe Difeafes of d in ^ Ifora 
Martkj nor of U if he be in T, cSI or / *, nor of Tt nor 
5 if they be in n, T, or / •, but in the hours 

of the X> or $ in $, ^ or >£ ', prepare him, purge him, and 
let blood (peedily, but firft let blood. 

1 

Of Mars in Cancer. 

TV/f Ars in the firfi 18 degrees of Cancer is temperate in all 
the four Qualities, yet caufing Difeafes of red Choler 

and thin Flegm, caufing biles, botches, and leprofie, pimples,' 
red fpots, itches, feurf, deafnefs, and worms in the Stomach, 
and hardnefs in the Belly, and it is the beginning of fait 
Flegm, whence Flegm hath the dominion *«> hot and dry. 

Mars in the lafi: 12 degrees of S is cold and moil! in the 
beginning of the firfi degree, caufing Difeafes of red Cholef-> 

and 
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and thin faltiHi Water and Flegm, and Flegm hath the domn 
nion, cauiing Difcafes of the Stomach, Coughs^ Rheums, 
Scabs and Itches, of fait Flegm, red Choler, and thin ^Vater 
mixed together ^ the Water or Flegmatick Humour having 
the dominion. 

Mars in the laft 12 degrees of S is exceeding'moift, dark 
and heavy, temperate between hot and cold, and a little 

, windy, and breeding much Water and flegmatick Humours. 

T/;e Cure. 

Minifler not in hora Marw^ or 0, nor the 7>, but in the 
hour of $, Ihe being in T, ^ or / ^ or in the hour of 
he being in T, cSi or / : ni, or ^ being in the Alcen- 
dant, the X) applying to U, and vomit the Party, and let 

' him blood, then purge red Choler and Flegm in the firfl de¬ 
gree. 

Of Mars m Scorpio. 

MJrs in the firfl: fix degrees of Scorpio is cold and moift in 
the ift degree,cauiing Difeafes of thick Flegm and flink- 

ing, and of red Choler mix’d, but Flegm hath the prehemi- 
nence, cauiing Itches, Pimples, faucy flegmy feces, fait flegm, 
pains of the privy parts and Matrix, and Reins likewife i and 
S in ^ cauieth Small Pox, and S in the lait face of cau- 
feth Small Pox of fait Flegm, that having the dominion *, and 
caufeth the French Pox and aches and pains in the bones, No- 
(ffurnal as well as Diurnal. 

Mars in the next 18 degrees of is cold and moifl: in the 
fecond degree, cauiing Diieafes of thick finking Flegm and 
Water, with red Chohr, Flegm-predominating, cauiing Dif- 
ea-es of the privy parts, Vulva and Matrix, flopping the Urine 
that a man lhall not pirs,Tind tiic Small Pox in young and old, 

' aird long worms in the Stomach and Belly, and vomiting, with 
a Fever of Choler andFleg^. 

Mars 
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Man in the M 6 degrees of ^ is cold and moift in; the 
beginning of the third degree, caufing Difeafes of thick (link¬ 
ing Water and Flegm mixed with red Choler, Flegm having 
the preheminence, caufing Difeafes of the Bladder and privy , 
parts, of the Matrix, and flopping of the Urine; 

‘XIk Cum 

Minifternot in hotaMartvs^ © nor 2>, but in the hour of^ 
S, being in Y, or t \ or in the hour of U being in Y, 

or or being Afcendant *, D applying to U, 
make him vomit, let him blood, and purge him of red Gho- 
ler, and digeft if occafion ferve: This kind of fait. Ffegm,is 
very tough and flinking, for it is commixed of red Choler 
and flegm, flegm predominating*, therefore digeft flegm and' 
purge it moft, and the red choler will evacuate'\yith the 
flegm 5 for this kind of fait flegm is more cold and moift-. 

Oj l^ars in 

• k ' c. MAts in the firft 12 degrees of X is cold and moift in the 
3d deg. ingendring Difeafes of thick pd tough Flegtii 

mixed with red Choler, Flegm having dominion *, as the 
Irmch Pox, pains of the Feet, the Gout and Sciatica, Todagra^ 
Genugra^ Chiragra', the Lethargy, pricking and gnawing of 
the Stomach, oppilations of the Liver, the Droply and dead’ 
Palfie, benummednefs of the Members and the black Plague, 
cyf fait flegm h for it is a kind of tough and ftrong flegm, fait, 
cold and moift, mixed of three^ parts flegm, and one of red; 
choler, caufing alfo Fevers, fait flegm in the Stomach aiid 
bitter belchings. 

Mars in the laft 18 degrees of X^s cold -and moift in the 
beginning of the 4th degree, caufing Difeafes of flegm thicx 
and tough mix’d with red choler, flegm predominating > as 

^ all 
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all kinds of Gouts aforefaid,Ach&, the Lethargy and Dropfie, 
pains of the Feet, the dead Palfie, and fuch like; pafnsand’ 
bitter belchings of the Stomach, of fait Flegm, of cf in K, 
of red Choler and Flegm having dominion : four parts of 
Flegm and one part of red Cholcn 

The Cunt 

The manner and form of Curing is fet down before in 
the Chapters of 'Y' and $ i but here you are to fweit the 
Party mightily, and to prepare and purge Flegm and red 
Choler i but herein it is not good to let blood, but to give 
a drying drinki ■ " 

Of the Sun in Aries, dnd df his l^atHfe, 

^^^Hich IS hot and dry, temperate, and is fcituate in the 
midttof the Planets as a King, and is the Life of all 

things by his approximation and afcenfion, and the Death of 
all things by his defcention and elongation; and therefore he 
IS Paid to rule the Heart ofMan, which'is fcituate in the midft 
of the Members in the leffer World, which is the Body of 
Man: and is the firft part in Man living, and the lail dying. 
He rulethalfo the.Spirit of Life, which confifteth in the Heart. 
He hath alfo the right Eye, the Sight and the Nerves, the Mar¬ 
row and Virtue Attradlive, and caufeth dry Difeafes. He hath 
alfo the Thighs, the roof of the Mouth, and Organs of the Sen¬ 
te inwardly,the Hands, the Feet, the Sinews, the Fantaliacal 
Virtue, the left eye in a Woman, and the right eye in a man, 
and caufeth the Rheum to defcend from the Eyes, the hot 
Rheum, the hurts of the Eyes, and all fickneffes of yellow 
Choler, hot and dry, thin'sind (harp, and caufeth the yellow 
Jaundies, Itches, Scabs and the Flux. 

i 

I M Of 

V 
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Of the Sun'in Arks. 

SOL in the fitft i8 degrees of V is hot and dry in the be¬ 
ginning of the firft degree, ingendring Difeafes of much ■ 

yellow Choler fharp and thin, caufing Pimples, Heat in the 
Breaft, Head-ache, yellownefs, in the Eyes, fwelling in the 
Legs, Scabs, Itches, Ring-worms, Inflammations thereof, Fe- 
veS, Strangullion, Deafnefs and darknefs of theEyes,Rheums, 
itching of the Eyes, flopping of the Terms, with faint lan- 

guifhing and the Gout. 
O in the lafl 12 degrees of Y is hot and dry in the firft 

degree, ingendring Diftales, of thin, yellow and (harp Choler, 
in the Eyes, Itchings, Pimples, Scabs, Heat in the Stomach and 
Breaft, Head-ache and pains of the Head, the Strangury and 
pain in the Thigh and Huckle-bone, Sciatica, much yellow 

water in the Stomach, Liver and Belly, with faintnefs and 

Dropfies. ! 
TIk Cure. 

The Cure of Difeafe proceeding from the 0 in Y, caufcd 
of much thin yellow Choler: Minifter not in fewa 0 norc?, 
but in the hours of 2 or D , efpecially being in S, "t or K i 
or at leaft being in », n? or ^0“, putting $, tti or X m the 
Afccndant, and the » applying to 2, and let the lord of the 
6th Houfe be weak, and pertorm your Cure with cold and 
moift things, few digeftives do (erve in this caule, becault the 
Humour is thin 5, but hrlt purge the Patient of yellow Choler, 
then let him blood,and give him drinks cold and moift, and if 
the Rheums fall much to the Eyes, then purge the Head, and 
make an Ifllie backwards, or a Seaton on the 3d Vertebra of 
the Neck, and draw a hlk through it, to draw and divert the 
Rheum from the Eyes, often moving the ftring, and you 
may wear it as long as you think good, and you lhall find it 

profitable. 

Of 
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Of Sol in Taurus# 

QOL in the firft i8 degrees of^ is temperate in cold and 
heat, but dry in the hrft degr. ingendring Difeafes of Me^ 

lancholy and thin yellow Choler, Melancholy predominating 
caufing Difeafes in the Legs *, as Itches, Warts and Knobs. ’ 
^ © in the 4th degr. of ^,being Lord of the hour, and in T 
in the 2d, caufeth Biles, Botches, Swellings and Impofluinati- 
ons in the Throat between the,Neck and Head, and under 
the Chin. 

0 in b in the 7th with $ caufeth Bunches, Sores and 
Swellings in the Throat and in the Limbs. 

O iii^ the laft 12 degrees of ^ is cold in the beginning 
of the lirft degree, and dry in the beginning of the fecond 
degree, caufing Difeafes of thick Melancholy and thin yellow 
and (harp Choler, Melancholy predominating, and the Hu¬ 
mour is foure and bitter withall, caufing Difeafes in the 
Knees, and lliffnefs of the Sinews and Joynts# 

Tl)e Cun<, 

Minifter not in hot a 0 nor c?, if he be in ^ or vr 

^5 you may , neither in the hour 
ol $ nor b, being in ir, nor ^ ^ but you may mini- 
Iter in bora U, ? or the X> , being in XL, or and put 
XT, or ^ in the Afcendant, the ^ applying to U i and 

i things moifl: and temperate in heat and 
cold, but fomewhat heating-, and in fuch a cale it is good 

, to bathe the Parties,^ and to diged the Humours well before 
I you pu^e, for that it is caufed of grofs Melancholy and thin 
I yellow Choler, Melancholy predominating. i 

M a 
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* 

Of Sol in GeminL 

I ! SOL in the firft i8 degrees of Gemini is temperate in heat 
and moirtare, but hot in the firrt degree, ingendring Dif- 

eafes of Blood, and iharp thin yellow Choler, Blood prevail¬ 
ing, caufing Pimples, Itches, Scabs, and (lopping of Womens I 
Terms. The Sun in n either Lord of the hour, of the 6 th or 
of the 12 th Houfe, caufeth the Strangullion and the Stone. > I 

Sol in the laft 12 degrees of n is hot in the beginning of 
the 2d degree, and moill in the beginning of the hrft, ingen- ; 
dring Difeafes of thin, (harp, yellow Choler and Blood 5 as ^. 
Scabs Itches, Pimples, Heat of the Liver, and pain in the Knees. ' 

I'he Qire, 

Minifter not in the hour of the Sun^ nor Mars^ nor Jupiter^ \ 
but in the hours of $, $ or }), or "h being in or ^5*, 1 
or in S, tn, or X, and purge yellow Choler, and let blood > i 
but few digeftives ferve in this manner and cafe. 

< Cy Sol in Cancer. ■ 

SOL in the firft 18 degrees of ^ is temperate in all the four ^ 
Qualities, caufing Difeafes of thin Flcgm, and thin, (harp, 

yellow Choler, Flegm abounds in the commixtion, caufing 
Itches, Flux, Scabs, Sltilh Humours in the Face and Stomach, 
and pains of the Feet, faintnefs, pain and weaknefs in the 
Reins, and langui(hing Difeafes, with faintnefs of the Limbs, 
(alt flegmy feces, and a fpice of the Pox. 

O in the lall 12 degr. of $ is cold and moift in the begin¬ 
ning of the firft degr. ingendring Difeafes offaltilh Water and 
Flegm, and Qiarp thin yellow Choler,and Flegm hath the do- 
nunion, and produceth Scabs, Itches, Ptillick and llraitnefs of 

Breath, 
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Breath, and Difeafes of Flegm in the Lights and Stomach, and 
exceeding languiihing and faintnefs, and pain of the Heart, 
and they cannot eat, nor relifh their meat, and oft-times the 
Strangury withall. 

» ' The Q{re» 

Minifter not in hot a. O nor c?, except he be in ©, rn or 
K,but in hr a U, orin the hour of $ or the i) being in T, 
^ or /, and put T, cSI or / in the Afcendant, and let the 
Party fvveat well and vomit, and then purge him well* 

Of Sol in Leo* 

[OL in the firfi: 6 degrees of SI is hot and dry in the begin- 
ning of the 2d degree, and. caufeth Diicales of thick yel- 

ww Cholcr, and thin Iharp yellow Choler, caufing the yellow 
■ Jaundies, hot burning Fevers, Scabs, Pimples, hopping of the 

Liver, and heat of the Liver. 

«S’o/in the next 18 degr. of oSb is hot and dry in the extre- 
mity of the 2d degree,canting Difeafes of abundance of yellow 
Cholera as the yellow Jaundies, hopping of the Terms, vo- 
miting, indigehion, drynefs and heat of the Liver, pain of the 

eart, taintnefs, weaknefs, pining away and conhiming, 
Sol in the lah *6 degrees of SI is hot and dry in the 3 d degr. 

cauling hot and dry Fevers, yellow Jaundies, hopping of the 
Liver, pain of the Head, overhowing of the Gall, pain in the 
(jrrom, with kernels like and near unto the Pehilential and 
infectious Plague i the red Plague is alfo caufed of much Cho- 
ler, and alfo caufeth the running of the Reins, and Gonor- 
rhea-paliion in men, and vomiting u‘p of much blood in Wo¬ 
men through corruption and hopping of their Terms, and 
^onluming and pining away of the flelh, with overmuch heat 

mi f weaknefs 

M 5 % 
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*theCure of O in of much yelloiv Choler* 
I 

Minifter not in bora O nor neither put T, nor 
/ in the Afcendant, but minilter in bora I>, $ ,or in bora 
in S, m or ^ or in bora ^ , or "h in S, ^ or X, when 
the D is in *35, tri or X, applying to $ , or , or "h > and 
digeft Choler firfl:, then purge yellow Choler, for this kind of 
yellow Choler is fomewhat thick, and give things to cool 
and quench drought. 

Of Sol in Virgo. 

SOL in the firfi d degrees of ^ is cold in the firft degree, 
ingendring Difeafes of Melancholy and thick yellow Chb^^ 

ler, and Melancholy hath the Dominion v and the Humour is 
cold and dry, foure and fbarp in talk, cauling Kernels and 
Scabs in the neck and throat, fiilTners of the Sinews, Cramps, 
Small Pox, Meazles and ftrong Fevers, oppilations in-the Li¬ 
ver and Milt. 

Sol in the next i S degrees of Virgo is cold in the fecond 
degree and dry in the third ^ cauling Difeafes by the ingen¬ 
dring of Melancholy and thick yellow Choler, and Melaiv 
choly hath the Dominion, and the Humour is foure and lharp, 
puling Scabs in the Neck, and Kernels, Itiffnefs of the Sk 
pews, the Squinancy, the Kings Evil and A(igina, 

Sol in the laft 5 degrees of VZ is cold in the beginning of 
the 3d degree, and dry in the beginning of th.e 4th degr. 
ingendring Difeafes of Melancholy and thick yellow Choler, 
Melancholy being in the excefs, the Humour is four and lharp, 
cauling oppilations in the Liver, pains in the Almonds^in the 
Jhroat and root of the Tongue, and the Kings Evil, Kernels 

and Noli me tangm^^ 
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'the CurCtf 
0 

Look in the Chapter of the O in for the manner of 
Curings but here it is notamifsto fweat theP-aity, and to 
Jet blood if need require, but you muft hrft digeftj' and then 
purge him well, and then let blood, 

A * 

Of Sol/« Libra. ^ ^ 
j » , 

. . J . / 1U ^ ‘ t 

S' OL ni ‘the firfl 6 degrees of is moift in^the firfi: degree, 
and' ' in the fecond, ingendring Difeafts of thick Blood 

' and thill yellow Choler,caufingDireafes in the Arms^ Shoul¬ 
ders'and Hands, Scabs, Itches, Biles, and heat in tKe^Reihs, and 
Scalding of the Water, with running of Nature^ ^ u 

■"'\Sol in the next i8 degrees of ^ is moift iivthe beginning 
of the 2d degree, and hot in the beginning of the 3d degr. 
ingendring Difeafes of thick Blood, and thin yellow Choler, 

. Blood having the dominion, caufing pains an^ Difea^^s in the 
fleins. Arms, Shoulders and Hands, Biles, Botches, ydlow 
Jaundies, ftiarp Urine, and wafting of Nature. , > 

Sol in the laft 6 degrees of is moift in the 2d, and hot 
in the 3d degree, caufing Difeafes of thin Blood and thin yel¬ 
low Choler, Blood predominating*, as pains of the'‘Reins,^ 
fcalding of Urine, wafting of Nature, Bloody Flux,, pains, oj: 
the Hands, Arms and Shoulders, Kings Evil, An§na^S([uinan- 

Fluxes pftheXerms, Biles, Scabs aiid Itches, ■ 

the Cure, ‘.'.I-',- 

. • 'i 

Minifter not in hora O, U nor c?, but in the hour of 5, 
5 or ?, if they be in », nE or Y)’, S, tn or K i but firif 

you ought to clarilie the Blood, and cool and thin it, and then 
breathe a Vein. 

M 4 ' Of 
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Of Sol in Scorpio. 

C<^X.in the firfl 6 degrees of m is cold and moift in the firft 
degree, eaufing dil'eafes of tough Flegm, iHnking, and of 

^thip yellow Choler, F’legm having the Dominion *, as Drop- 
^ lies, benumming of the Members, Palfies and griping an4 
* pricking of the Stomach, oppilations of the Liver, Ituffing of i 

the Lights, Coughs. 
Sol in the next i8 degrees of ^ is cold and moift in the ! 

2d degree, ingendring Difeafes of linking corrupt Water ; 
and Flegm, and of thin yellow Choler, Flegm bearing fway i j 
as Dropfies, Rottennefs and Oppilations of the Liver and i 

Lungs, Goughs, Fevers, great pricking and tearing at the Sto- j 
mact), Palfies and Impofiumations. i 

Sol in the lad 6 degrees of ^ is cold and moift in the be- | 
gimnng of the 3d degree, iiigendring Difeafes of tough ftink- i 

ing Flegm and Water, and of thin yellow Choler, Flegm ha- | 
ving the predominancy •, as Palfies, Dropfies, Fiftulaes, Iftlies, 1 
pains of fretting and tearing at the Stomach, liopping and ‘ 
xotdng ot the Liver and Lungs^ with Coughs, ' ■ ; 

i 
*Ihe Cure» I 

• ■ '' I 

J I 

Minifter not in hot a G, vel c?, but in the hours of h or 
, 5 5 when they be in ir, cOr pr ^ •> or in the hours of D or 
$, being in ^^ or V?*, ir, ^0= or and fweat and purge, 

and digeft the»matter well, for it is a kind of fait tough 
Flegm mixed with yellow Choler, Flegm having the domi¬ 
nion, gpd therefore - will ask good'and often digeftion apd 
purging. ILoolt in the Chapter of Q in ^ and 

Of Sol in Sagittary, 

ip the fifft 18 dfgtpes of / js hot and djfy in the begini^ 
ping of the 4th degree, fog^pdrips upuch ^^k\i red Cho-; 
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jler, caiiGng Ethka pajjto^ fwdling of the Limbs, heat and pain 
of the Back and Heart, Cardiaca j?affio, and heart-burning,great 
drought, pains in the Head,ana Brain, Rheums in the Eyes, 
and a flux of hot Humours falling thereinto, Frantieknefs, pain 
of the Gums and roof of the Mouth, Tooth-ache and pain in 
the Feet, the Piles, Hemorrhoids, and impediments in piffing. 

Sol in the lafl: 18 degrees of / is hot and dry in the extre¬ 
mity of the 4th degree, ingendring Difeafes of thin yellow 
Choler, and thick red Choler, increafing peflilcntial Fevers, 
Noli me tan^ere^ Carbuncles, pains at the Heart, and in the 
Back, in the Head and Brain, and roof of the Mouth, Fran tick- 
nefs, pain in the Feet and Hands, Heart-burning, Syncope, 
topping of the Liver, overflowing of the Gall, yellow Jaun- 
dies and Green-fickpefs. 

'the Curtf 

Miniftcr not in the hour of the 0 nor c?, but in the hour 
of 2), ^, 5 or h, being in ^ or K, and put $, m 

j or K in the Afcendanf, and flrfl: prepare this kind of red 
1 and yellow Choler, for it is red, grofs and thick, red Choler 

predominating, and it is hot ^nd dry, copiuming in the 4th 
degree, 

! 

Of Sol in Capricorn. 

SOL in the flrft 12 degrees of YP is cold in the 3d degree, 
and dry in the 4th degree ingendring Difeafes of fsecu- 

lent Melancholy and thin yellow Choler and the Melancholy 
i hath the dominion, cauling Cramps, contractions of the Si- 
I news. Warts, Wens, Knobs, Cankers, gripings and pain in 
i the Belly ^nd Bowels, the Wind^holick and Stone in the 
i Reins, Palfics and benumming of the Members, the Strangu- 
I ry, the Swine Pox and the Freticb Pox, Meazles, Piles and 
j jfiemorrhoids^ ^ 

Sol 
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.. Sol in the laft 18 degrees of V?* is cold in the 4th degr. and I 
dry above Nature, ingendring Difeafes of, Melancholy and . 
thin yellow Choler, Melancholy predominating, cauhng ; 
Cramps, contradion of the Sinews', Wens, Knobs, WartS;, 
Piles, Hemorrhoids, Strangury, griping and pain of the Belly 
and Guts, Small Pox, and French Pox, and Meazles and if i>j : 
be in V?" and apply to ©, it is the French Pox, with ache in xlie ■ 
bones, nodurpal pains, pricking and knobs in the tlelh. | 

I’he Curef 

, Minifter not in the hours of d',©, h nor but in the 
hours of U, $ or the i, being in Ji, or or in T, . 
or putting n, or in the Afcendant, the ^ applying j 
to U or ? •> and give digeftions, and bathe the Party well to | 
tnoiften the Humours, for it is a fubtil kind of Melancholy 
mixed with thin yellow Cfaoler, Melancholy having the do¬ 
minion,'and if occafioivferve, open a Vein y but it is alwayes 
better to open a Vein in hot caiiles than in cold, and better- 
to purge and vomit in cold caufes than in hot. 

I 
y • 

Of Sol in Aquarius, 

SOL in the firft 12 .degrees of ^ is moift in the beginning | 
of the 3d degree, and hot in the 4th, ingendring Difeafes 

of Blood and thin yellow Choler, cauhng Impofiumations in 
the Reins, wafting of Nature, Gonorrhea Fafio^ Water hot,and 
fmarting of the Yard, Strangullion and Gravel in the Kid¬ 
neys, the Green Sicknefs, and ftopping of the Terms. 

Sol in the laft 18 degrees of ^ is moift in the,3d,_andhot 
above Nature, cauling Difeafes of thick Blood and thin yel-? 
low Choler,' Blood having the dominion,, cauhng Impoftu- 
mations, Carbuncles, the Rore-fwelling, Gonorrhea Fajfwy 
Oiarpnefs of Urine, pains of the Reins, Kidneys and yard, 
wafting of Nature. . , , 
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"The Cure^ ■ 

Minifter not in the hour of the 0 nor S, but in the hour 
of $ or "h, n^orV^^beingintheAfeendanti di- 
geft yellow Chokrj thin the Blood, and open a Vein. 

0/Sol in Pifces. ‘ ’ 

SOL in the firft 12 degrees of K is hot and moift in the 3d 
degree, ingendring Difeafes of thick ft inking Water and 

Flegm, and the Flegrn hath the dominion, and is faltifti and 
I bitter, caufing Droplies, rotting of the Liver, Coughs, Im- 

poftumations, dead Palftes, and many Difeafes in tlie privy 
parts, fluxes of the Flowers, and fuch like, benumming of 
the Hands and Fingers, Legs and Arms, of a venomous Hu- 

I mour, and in the joynts like flinging of Nettles, caufing the 
dead Palfie. 

’ "0 in the laft 18 degrees of K is cold and moift in the be¬ 
ginning of the 4th degree, ingendring much thick ftinking 

I Flegm and Water, and thin yellow Choler, and the Flegm 
j hath the dominion, cauling Difeafes and pains in the prjvy 

parts alfo fluxes of the Flowers, Hernia Aqmfa^ Droplies, 
Indigeftion, and rottennefs and coldnefs of the Liver, Stran- 

I gury, &c* , 
The Cure* 

Minifter not in the hour of S or U,, being efpecialjy in 
S, Tti or K, nor in the hour of D or $, being in T, 
or t, but minifter in the hour of T2 or being in Hor 
^K::^,as it is faid in the Chapter of O in S and .^and fweat 
and digeft, and pur^e them ftrongly. 
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Of Venus in Aries. 

^Enui in the firfl: iS degrees of Y is temperate in all the 
four Qualities, yet |:auling diftemperature of thin yellovv 

Choler, and thin flegn^ equally mixed, Jaundies and Itches, 
the Whites and running oFthe Reins, Rheums and Biles. 

$ in the laft 12 degrees of T is hot and dry in the begin¬ 
ning of the hrft degr. ingendring Difeafes of thin Flegm and 
yellow Choler > the Choler is ftrongeft, caufing Itches and 
Agues, &c, 

7he Cure* 
I 

Minifter not to any that arc grieved with the Difeafes of : 
9 in T, in the hour of 9 nor the D, efpecially if the D be | 

in T, cR or / ? nor in the hours of c? nor the O, if they be ; 
in $, or X > but if cf or O be in n, eOcor putting 1 
$, ^ or X in the Afcendant you may minifier otherwife s ‘ 
as in the hour of U, being in ne or "vy ^ or in the hour ^ 
off or h , if they bein xc, =0? or and make the Par-e 
ti^ to fweat well, and purge, and let blood, for few dige-» ; 
ftions (erve for inward caules, becauft the Humour is thin ‘ 
and (harp, yellow Choler and thin Water, Choler having pre-? 
heminence, &€* 

Of Venus Taurus. 

^^Enm in the firh 18 degrees of is cold-in the flrh degr. 
^ and temperate in drowth and moifture, ingendring Dif- 

eafes of Melancholy and thin Flegrq, Melancholy preceding, 
cauiing Di(ca(es of Head and Brain, yvith Deafpels, and pau> 
of the ears ^ in the fide and Reins with hitches, &c^ 

Vmm in the lah 12 degrees of ^ is cold in the beginning 
cf the 2d degree, and dry in the beginning of the lirh, ingen¬ 

dring 
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dring Diftafts of thick Melancholy and thin Flegm, Melan¬ 
choly predominating, caufing pains of the Head, and deaf- 
nefs of the Ear, pain of the Tides and Stitches. 

1 

Minifter not in the hour of $, 5 nor "h, but in the hour 
of U, being in T, or / ^ or in the hour of U, being in 

or i digeft the Humour, and fweat the Party, then 
purge him well, and if need require, then open a vein, and 
the Cure muft be done with hot and moift things. 

Of Venus in Gemini. 
I 

I in the firft 18 degrees of Gemini is temperate in heat 
^ and cold, but moift in the firft degree, ingendring Dif- 

I cafes of Blood and thin Flegm, Blood having dominion, cau- 
I fing Impoftumations, Pleurifies and fwellings. Rheums and 
I Kernels, and pains of the Throat, theSquinancy and Angina. 

Vznm in the laft 12 degrees of is hot in the beginning 
j of the firft degree, and moift in the beginning of the fccond \ 
I ingendring Difeafes of Blood and thin Water, the Blood pre- 
i vailing, cauling Impoftumes, Pleurifies, Scabs, Swellings and 
j Rheums, with pains of the Angina^ Squinancy, Abo^ 
j and fuch like. 

i The Cure, 
I 
I 

Minifter not in the hour Venus nor the 2), if flie be in 
~ or but if (he be in VZ or you may •, and 

j in the hour of U, he being in or or in the hour 
I of the 0, $ or "h, in T, or / purge, fweat, and let 

blood, and make the Lord of the ^th weak, and cleanfe tire 
blood. 

/ Of 
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0/VenusCancer. 

VEnm in the firft i8 degrees of S is moift and cold in the 
firfi degree, ingendring DKeafes of much Flegm and 

fait Water, caufing Pains and Aches in the Arms and Shoul¬ 
ders 5 Fiftulaes, Dropfies and Palfies, and pains and pricks r 
ings of the Stomach,' Giddinels of the Head and Apoplexie, 
with the French Pox, and Swelling at the Stomach. 

2 in the laft 12 degrees of S is cold and moift in the 
beginning of the fecond degree, cauling Difeafes of, much- 
cold Flegm, and faltilh thin Water, in the Arms and Shoul¬ 
ders, Hands and Fingers as. Chilblains, Impofthumations, 
Dropfies, palfies, Filiulaes and French Pox. 

T/;e Cure* 

Minifter not in the hour of , S, h nor 5, if they be 
in ©, ^ or X, but if they be in it, or you may ad- 
minifter i and you may alfo in the hour of O or U, being in 

V Xy ^5 or ai, rCb or and let the Party fweat well, 
and then purge Flegm, and vomit, and avoid all things that 
breed Flegm, or caufe cold. 

Of Venus in Leo. 

I VEnus in the firfl 6 degrees of Leo^ is hot and dry in the 
firfi degree, ingendring Difeafes of yellow Choler and 

thin Water, in the Stomach, Matrix aiid Reins, with Ca- 
tarrhes, Choler predominating, caufeth Pimples and Scabs* 

2 in the next i8 degrees of c5l is hot and dry in the ad 
degree, ingendring Difeafes of thin Water and thick yellow 
Choler, Choler being the ftronger, caufing the Piles and He¬ 
morrhoids, Rheums in the Stomach, yellow Jaundies, oppila- 
tions in the Liver, evil digeflions. Fevers, Impoftumations im 
the Stomach j and m children the fmall Pox, it the fepa^ 

id.%^ 
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i?ate from the © in S, and much Flegm and duffing in the 
Stomach, with lleepinefs and heavinefs. 

$ in the lad 6 degrees of Si is hot and dry in the begin¬ 
ning of the 3d degree, ingendring Difeafes of thick yellow 
Cholcr and thin Flegm, (bure and (altifh, and unfavoury in 
tade, and Choler exceeds in the commixtion, and the Party is 
hot inwardly, and outwardly cold, (hivering with Fevers, 
pains of the Stomach, oppilations, ill digedion. Hemorrhoids^^ 
Piles, Itches, Scabs, Flux, Chilblains, Swellings and Sciatica. 

The 

In the Dileafes caufed of 9 in <51, minider not in tlic 
hour of $ nor in the hour of the 2>, if die be in T, SI cm 
/, nor in the hours of d or the 0, being in S, m or X i 

but in the hours of 9 or h being in ir, or or in the 
hour of the X> being in S, tri or X, and diged the matter 
well, and purge and let blood. 

Of Venus in Virgo. 

’^Enus in Virgo in the fird 6 degrees thereof is cold in the 
▼ ‘ 2d degree and dry in the fird, ingendring Difeafes of 

Melancholy and thin Water, Melancholy predominating s as 
Melancholick Paffions,Difeafes of the Heart, pain of the Back¬ 
bone, and the Illiaca PaJJio^ with Dife;j{es in the Bowels and 
Navel, and trembling and faintnefs of the Heart*, if the D go 
from the 0 to 9, itcaufeththe Strangury, Heat of the il- 
rine and pain of the Fveins, with great fmarting in the Yard, 
and Gonorrhea-paifion, and a Fever, the D being Lady of 
the hour. 

9 in the next 18 degrees of W is cold in the 3d, and dry 
in the 2d degree, ingendring Difeafes of Melancholy and thin, 

j F'kgm, with trembling and faintnefs of the Heart, fearfulnefs, 
I and pain*of the Back-bone, Difeafes of the Bowels and about 

' • the 
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the Navel, lliaca Fajfte^ the wet and dry Gout, Chiragra ani 

Swellings. 
9 in thelaft 6 degr. of ^ is cold in the beginning of the 

4th degree, and dry in the beginning of the 3d, ingendring 
Diftafes of Melancholy and thin Flegm ^ as Rhe-ums, catarrhs, 
Melancholick paiTions and faintnefs, trembling of the heart, 
lliaca faffto^ griping pains of the Bowels, and about the Na-^ 
vdj the Wind-choliek and pain of the Baek-bone* 

lihc Cun* 

Minifter not in hora 9, ^, 2) nor T2, but in the hour of ! 
Ifr, or in the hour of 0 or J', being in it, — or ^ v fweat 
the Parties well, digeft and purge, as in the Chapter of 9 
in 

Of Venus in Libras 

VEnus in the firft 6 degrees ofis hot in the firft degree, i 
and moift in the.2d^ ingendring Difeafes of thick and 

hot Blood, and of thin Water, Blood having Dominion, cau- 
fing the Cholick, the Strangury, pains and gripings in the 
Belly, and about the Navel, Worms in the Maw, lliackPaf- | 
fion and fuffocation of the Matrix, bleeding at the Nofe in a 
Man, and Vomiting of Blood in a Woman, the Pleurilie and 
Impoftumations, and a Wind running up and down the Bo- | 
dy, that is fometimes in the Bowels, and fometimes in the 
Stomach, and fometimes under the ihort ribs in the left Bde, j 

with great pain *, purge and let blood* 
9 in the next 18 degrees of Libra is hot in the lecond,- | 

and moift in the third degree, ingendring Difeafes of thin 
Water and thick Blood, Blood predominating, cauftng ma-< | 
ny Difeafes as Chilblains, Cholick, Strangury, pain j 
and griping in the Belly and about the Navel, and ^ 
Worms in the Maw f lliaca Fajfw, fuffocation of the Matrix, 
and continual iffuing of the Terms, and much Blood in ^ 
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the Liver, and much bleeding at the Nofe, or vomiting of 
Blood, nioft commonly in a Woman, and bleeding in a man 
at the Nofe, much pain in the left fide by Wind, and it is apt 
to breed a Pleurilie, or Impoftumations in the Liver, or the 
Fever Synochm, 

2 in the laft ^5 degrees of is hot in the'beginningof the 
3d degree, and moifl in the beginning of the 4th, ingendring 
Difeafes of thick Blood and thin Flegm, cauiing pain and erri- 
pings in the Belly, and about the Navel,lliack Padion, Wo?ms 
in the Maw, and fuffocation of the Matrix, with fluxes of 
Womens Terms. ' ’ 

The Cum 

Miniftcr iiot in the hour of $, nor in the hour of the D, if 
file be in n, or but ifihe be in n? or Y)’ you mav V 

^ndalfo minifter in the hour nf U, h,or if they be ui 
^ or XT’ 5 look in the Chapter of ? in it,and let blood. 

(y Venus in Scorpio. 
r ^ 

/ 

E>m in the firft 6 degrees of m is cold and itioift in the 2 d 
degree, ingendring Difeafes of much thick ftinking 

and water, caufingDifeafes in. the Reins andKidne°ys, the 
Whites in Women and flopping of the Veins afid condiiits 

"rf the Urine, that one cannot pifs, if D be in afped of h in 
Ur ? cauieth in Women the Mother, in Men the 
Wind-cholick and Indigeflion, weaknefs of the Liver- and 
much Water in the Stomach and Matrix, if Ihe be joyned to 
^ in with venomous Humours caufing fuifocation of the 
Matrix, and the Dropfie. 

• ? ill the next 18 degrees of m is cold and moifl in the 
15 egree, ^ihgendriug Difeafes of flinking tough Flegm and 
I Water, cauhng Indigeflion, rottennefs in the Liver, Dropfies, 

''yotnen, flopping of the Urine, pains of 
^ he Rems and Kidneys, and ilTuing of Nature V when S is in 
! ®, m or and is Lady of the 12 th Houfe, or 6 th, it figni- 

fletli 
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fieth that theExpulfive Virtue, or Faculty, waxeth ftrong in f 
the Bodies of Women, and that if their Terms were dop’d f 
before, they will come down ftiortly for the Expulfive Vir- 'f 
tue is maintained by cold and moifture, and to fuch, where || 
Venus is Lady of the i ath, and the X> applyes to 5, efpecial- j 
ly if the ^ feparate from Saturn^ then give them to bring j 
down their Terms Milk boyled, and drink Ale or Beer put^ in 
it without Sugar, and let them oft eat it,, and it will bring 
down much congealed Blood, and their Terms from them, 

in the 7th in tti,andthe in the 12th applying toFe* 
and feparating from b. 

Vemts in thed laft degrees of ^ is cold and moin in thebe- 
ginning of the 4th degree, ingendring Difeafes of much cold, 

. dinting and tough Flegm and Water > as Dropfies, Indigem- 
ons, rottennefs of the Liver, Coughs, tickling of the Lights, 
pains of the Reins and Kidneys, flopping of the Urine, duxes 
of the Whites in Women, Cramps. 

The Cure* 

Miniiler not in the hour of 9, ^^ nor I?, being in S, 
. 'm or K, but in the hour of U or the 0, and put T, c^l or 
/ in the Afcendant. Look in the Chaptf. of $ in S. Sweat, 

vomit and purge, and fbrfake all cold and moifl meats. 

Of Venus in Sagitary. 

VEnus in the firfl 12 degrees of / ishot and dry in the 3d| 
degree, ingendring Difeafes of thick redCholer and thin 

Fleam, Choler predominating, caufing Difeafes in the privy, 
parts, in the Matrix and Fuha^ as burning with Womciij 
Eotches, Carbuncles, the Gonorrhea and Piles in the Funda¬ 
ment, Fiftulacs in the lower parts of the Belly. _ 

? in the laft i8 degrees of / is hot and dry in the begin¬ 
ning of the 4th degree, ingendring Difeafes of rnuch thick 
red Choler and thin Water, Chokr exceeding as Difeales ot 
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the Teftides and privy parts, the Vulva, Matrix and Green- 
ficknels, Hemorrhoids and Piles, Heat of the Reins and Fever 
^tdies and Carbuncles, daps and heat of Urine, hot burnino" 
Fevers w long continuance; breeds great pains in the Sto¬ 
mach, Head and Back, comes fo'metimts with cold, other- 
whiles with hot Hts for 12 hours, and much rifing in the 
Throat, like to hop the breath, like heart-burning of fait 
Flegm, and breeds pain under the Ribs, under the region of 
the Liver, of lalt Flegm, and pain round about the Body, gird¬ 
ing them round about the Paps, efpccially when the D in the 
6 lah degrees of ^ applies to the © in i^,orto /iniLfor 
if the © or d" be lord of the hour, then there is much prick- 
mg and tearing, and pain about the Heart, and under the left 
Breah and right Side. 

The Cure* 

^ Miniher not in the hour of the D, nor the hour of ? be¬ 
ing in T, ca or -T, nor in the hours of the © and J' bdng 
in $, or K, T, ^ or ^ but in the hour of U being in 
jr or ^ or in the hour of b or ^ being in ©, ni or X s 
and hrft digeft the Humour well, then purge him ftrongly, for 
here Gholer hath the Dominion, and your preparatives in this 

ftrong as purgers of $ in T, and therefore here 
1 hold it good to purge with Scammony, Diagridion, Colo- 
<3uintida or Turbith, as you (hall find mofl convenient and 
give no Purges againft any Difeafes caufed of $ in / but 
prepare three dayes hrd ftrongly, for it is of hrong fait Flegm. 
Your diet in this Cure muft be frefo Beef, Mutton or Veal, or 

. fometimes frelh Butter, and Beer or Ak, but no 
Wine,Spice, nor fait Meat. 

Venus in Capricorn. 

V' Em in Cayrkorn in the firft 12 degrees is cold in the 4th 
^ degree, and dry in the 3d, ingendring Difeafes of Me¬ 
lancholy and thin-Flegm, cauhng pains and aches in the 

^ ^ joynts, 
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joynts, in the Thighs and Huckle-bones, and Buttocks, fome- 
times the Sciatica'^; if ? be in V?*,{he alwayes fignities a Wo¬ 
man weak and lean by Nature v being Lady of the Afcendant, 
or fignifier of the Party, then (he is very fufpicious, full of care 
and thought, and by nature fubjed to much ficknefs, with 
pain of the Side and Heart, pining and confuming, and of ill 
thoughts, thinking themfelves to be bewitched,^ and indeed 
are fubjed to the power of ill pcrfons, as being timorous and 
weak of Faith s they languilh in Sicknefs much, and fret 
quickly, and take thought and conceits, are often puling-fick, 
and not long well, yet apt to have many children*, they are 
conceited of themfelves, thinking themfelves fair, and indeed 
are fair enough, but full of tongue and paifions, efpecially if 

^2 be in S , and the T> apply to h. 
2 in the laif 18 degr. of is cold in the extremity of the 

4th degree, and dry in the beginning of the 4th, ingendring 
much cold Melancholy and thin Flegm, Melancholy -exceed¬ 

ing, caufing Difeafes, as aches and pains in the Joynts, Thighs 

and Huckle-bones, Sciatica, Impohumations. 

Jhe Care, 

Minifter not in the hour of 2 nor T2, but in the hour of ^ 
U, being in ir, or and do^as is laid in the Chapter , 

of 2 in ^ and ? in 
‘I 

' . 
Of Venus in Aquarius. 1 

» i 

VEnm \n the fril: 12 degrees of -- is hot in the 3d, and 
molft in the 4th degree, ingendring Difeafes of thick fas- 

culentBlood, and thin f legm, blood prevailing*, as Impoflu- 
mations, and Dropfesjn the Knees, and aches and Ivvellings. 
of the Fleih, Chilblains, the Kings Evil, and Lunar-paifions. 

?in the lad 18-degrees of ^ is hot in the beginning of 

the 4th degree, and mold in the extremity of the 4.th, ingen¬ 
dring much thick Blood and thin Water, blood prevailing, 

cauCng 
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caufing Pleurifies, Impoftumations, Chilblains, Dropfies, aches 
in the Knees, the Kings Evil, and Lun.atick pallion. 

lihe Cure* 

Minifter not in the hour of 2, nor in the hour of T2 nor 
the J), if Qie be in VZ or Ye •, you may in the hour of ^ 
being in or ^ or alfo in the hour of the O or Mercu¬ 
ry h and let blood, and clcanf? the blood. Look in the Chapt. of 
the 2) in n, ^ 

Of Venus in Pifces. 

in the iff 12 degr. of X is cold and moid in the 4th 
degr. ingendring Difeafes of much thick, tough, ftinking 

Negm and Water*) as Indigeffion, rottennefs of the Liver, 
Dropfies, Fiftulacs, Hernia aguofa^ Impofiurnes, lofs of the 

I members, putrefadlion, and great Rheums, and fioppings and 
mifnngs at the Stomach, Coughs, and pains of the'Belly with 
the Quotidian flegmatick Fever. ^ 

^ $ in the lafi 18 degr. of X'is cold and moift in the extre¬ 
mity of the 4th degr. above Nature, caufing mortal Difeafes, of 
much tough, cold,^ lliiny Flegm and thin Water, caufing the 

1 'French Pox, Dropfies, Indigefiion, rottennefs of the Liver, Fi- 
I hulaes,and many Difeafes in the Legs and Ankles of putrefa- 
, ^^on and mollification, pains of the Belly and Hips, with the 

Quotidian flegmatick Fever and Gout in the Hands and Fin- 
gers, ache of the Bones, and fwelling of the hands and feet, the 
bLurvy, the French Pox, of venomous Humours and corruption 
pt Blood, by venomous water and rotten blood. 

I 

t 

"The Cttre* 

Minifternotinthehourof ? nor 2 , nor 5 nor bsin» 
in -o, -m or >£, but in the hours of O, U or c? b^inc^ in T 

N 
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Of the Properties <?/Mercury. 

MErcHry isTaid to rule the Tongue and Memory^ bccaufe i 
of his Eloquence, and hath attributed to him t’ne Speech i 

and Deliberation, the Lungs, the Spleen and Mdt, the Lights, , 
the Stomach, the Bladder, the Matrix, the right Ear, the Brain, : 
the Nohrils, the inftrurnents of the Senfes, and the Virtue p.e- ; 
ceptive, the Animal Spirits, the Thighs, the Belly, the Flanh I 
and the Hands, the Throat-bple, the Navel, the Pecflen, the [ 
Veins, the Nerves, the Thoughts and Difeafes of the mind, 
the third fort of Madnefs, and the third kind ot Pallingrfickr 
nefs, the Cough, the precipitation ot the Matrix, and the per¬ 
turbation of tlie mind, abundance of Spittle aiad ffheums, and 
divers dry Difearcs. 

Of Mercury in Aries^ 
'■ \ 

MErcury. in the firft 1-8 degrees of T is temperate in jieat 
and cold, But dry in the hrlf degree, cauling Difeaies of 

fubiile, thin, yellow Cholcr,and of diin, fubtikvand (harp Me¬ 
lancholy equally commixed, cauling Itches and troth, and 
Rheum in the Stomach. ' 

^ in the lall 12 degrees of T is hot in the beginning ot 
the tirft degree, and dry in the beginning ot the ad, ingen- 
dring Dikafes of thin yellow Choler, and thin andfubtile 
Melancholy, Choler predominating •, and the Urine will look 
like Sack', but fpmewhat greenifh, and it caufeth Difeaies of 
the Brain, hot Fevers, Pimples and riiings ot the Blood, thq 
Canker and the Kings Evil, St. Anthoms Fire, darkncLs and 
dimneis of the Eyes, (loppings of the Flowers, apd fudoca- 
tion of the Matrix, horrible and fearful thoughts and vexati- 
cn bf the mind^ eipecially if behold ? 2 He cauleth aliQ 
Agues to cqme by iit^, and forenefs pf the fongue and Mout | 

0 0 0.6 , ur., .. . ; O ^ .. ' • * thlOU^h 
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through Rheum, Choler,and Melancholy mix’d, which come 
from the Lungs and Stomach, alcending into the Head, the 
riling of the Lungs into the Throat, cfpecially if he afpec^ ^ 
in and the fcparatefrom $ and apply to 

T^he Cure, 
t 

Minifter not in the hour of ^ nor h, but in the hour of 
U or $, being in ir, =0= or and put or ^ in 
the Afcendant, or ^ or if U or the 0 be therein, 
and fweat the Parties well, digelt the Humour, and purge, and 
Jet blood, 

0/Mercury Leo, 

"A^Ercury in the firft 6 degrees of Si is hot in the firh: de- 
L ▼-L gree and dry in the fecond, ingendring Difeafes of thick 
yellow Choler and thin Melancholy, but Choler predomi¬ 
nates, caufing pains and aches in the Shoulders, Arms and Si¬ 
news, ftraitnefs of the Lungs, Rheum and hopping of the 
Lungs and Stomach, Fearfulnelsand Frenzy if he be in Con- 
jundfion or Afpedl with h 5 Faintnefs and languifhing. 

$ in the next 18 degrees of is hot in the fecond degr. 
and dry in the third *, ingendring Difeafes of thick yellow 
Choler and thin Melancholy, with pains in the Arms and 
Shoulders, and aches in the Mufcles, &c, the Piles, if 5 be 
Lord of the Afcendant, and the X» go from the 0 in S, it 
caufeth lleepinels, heavinels and vomiting, and much Water 
mixed with Melancholy in the Stomach, and the Small Pox> 
and much pain in the Head, Lungs and Stomach huffed with 
Flegm *5 the Party is cold inward, hath pain of the Belly, with 
(baking, fearfulneCs and'trembling, efpccially if the i> go from 
$ in 41, with a Fever. 

^ in the lah 6 degrees of Si is hot in the beginning of the 
3d degree, and dry in the beginning of the ^th degree in- 

N 4 gen- 

i 
I 
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gendring Difeafes of thick yellow Choler and thin Melan¬ 
choly, pains in the Shoulders and Arms, Aches in the Sinews. 

^he Cure, 

Minifler not in the hour of the O nor c? , being in 
,T,c^ or"/, but in the hour of “4 j as before in the Chap¬ 
ter of 5 in T. 

• . V .• ' 
N 

• Of Mercury in Saglttary. 

'A/fErcury in the firil: 12 degrees of / is hot in the 3d degr* 
and dry in the 4th, ingendring Difeafes of red Choler 

and thin Melancholy, Choler having dominion, and caufeth 
Itrcng, dry, and hot burning Fevers, and pains in the Reins, 

.and the Stone in the Reins, the Piles and Hemorrhoids, and 
pains abojat the Navel, and Cankers, and fcorching drynef^ 
and hardnefs of the Liver, topping of the Menifrues and dry- 
nels of the mouth 'with clammy Flegra, tough, thick, and 
four withall, and it reheth in the Lungs and 1 hroat, caufing 
Copfumptions, and drying up the Radical humidity of the 
Body, and vvaiteth Nature. 

$ in the lall: 18 degrees of / is hot almoft in the 4th deg, 
and dry in the extremity of the 4th degree, ingendring Dii- 
cafes of thick red Choler and thin Melancholy, red Choler 
predominating *5 caufing dry and hot mortal Fevers, which do 
confume the Radical humidity of the Body, the Stone and 
pains of the Reins, the Piles and Hemorrhoids, and pain about 
the Navel, the Canker and corroding Difeafes tlrat are with¬ 
out Ren:;iyy. Further, he dirrethup fiibtile Humours and ve¬ 
nomous, cauiing a kind of the French Pox, wit{i much twink¬ 
ling, ’and pricking, and aking in the Head and Fore-head, 
and iii the Arms and calves of the Legs, pain of the Side and 
convuliion in the Bowels and Bdly, and griping of the Guts, 
and the Humour aforeiaid caufed of thi-n Melancholy and red 
’Choler is faiiitlpand frettefh the Tongue, and erpecially paifi 
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of Wind in the right Side, in the Region of the Liver, both 
in Man and Woman, in one of the Sides, and benumming of 
the Head and Brain. - 

If ^ be combuft, and the D feparate from $ in and 
apply to d' in /, it canfeth cenfumption of the Body and 
Members, and drynefs of the Mouth, Throat and Lungs, and 
flopping of the Terms, of a clammy thick flegm, of red Cho- 
ler and Melancholy 5 and ic is (harp and four withal, and 
flops the pores of the Body, caufing great weaknefs, and con- 
fumeth the Radical humidity by heat and drowth, caufing 
death fuddenly. 

. If $ be in / in 11 or 18 degr. and Lord of the Afcendant, 
and the D feparate from and apply to it caufeth 
the great Pox, with extreme aches and pains 5 it breaks out 
in the Head and Feet with great Scabs and black, and full of 
holes apd kernels, with great pain in the Reins. 

Poe Cure, : ^ 
\ 

Look in the Chapter of ^ in T for the times and Cures, 
but this Difeafe mull be firll well prepared before the Patient 
be purged, or elfe a Purge will do little good *, for the Hur 
mour is venomous *, therefore in your preparations put fuch 
things as reprefs venom. 

/ Of Mercury in Taurus.* 

'\^Ercury in the firll: 18 degrees of ^ is cold and dry in the 
firll degree, caufing Difeafes of two forts of Melancholy, 

thick and thin *, as the Gout in the Feet, and many other Dif- 
pfes and pains in the Feet, with (Quartan Agues and fwelling 
in the Members, Cankers, Warts, Wens and Knobs. 5 in b", 
the -}) in applying to cf in X, caufeth the Plague, Mcr- 
fury lord of the i ath, J lord of the hour. 
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^ in the the lafi: 12 degrees of b is cold and dry in the 
beginning of the 2d degree, ingendring Difeafes of two forts 
ofivielancholy, viz* grofs, ^nd thin fubtile Melancholy, cau- 
fing Melancholy pailions, fadnefs, heavinefs. Wens, Warts, 
Knobs, Cankers, coldnefs in the Stomach, the Gout, if $ be 
Retrograde, and the D apply next to li in c5l, he hath a 
Fevei, is very fearful, timorous and dry, 

*The Cure, 

Minifier not in the hour of T2 nor ? , but in the hour of 
1^, being in n, or or put it, or ^ in the Afcen- 
clants and let the D apply to U in n, or ^3 aiid purge . 

Melancholy, 

Of Mercury in VirgOf. 

' 'K^Ercury in the firft 12 degrees of ^ is cold and dry in the 
2d degree, ingendring Difeafes of thin Melancholy, as 

Madnefs, Wens, Warts, Cankers, hopping of the Liver and 
Lungs, and pain in theStomach, the Cramp and Palfle of the 
Stomach, and contraction of the Sinews and Mulcles of the 
Stomach, with pricking and aches. 

5 in between (? and h in-'n:^,caufeth much bleeding 
at the Nofe, pain of the Head, Lungs and Breaft, and bottom 
of the Belly, forenefs of the Throat, and a great drought and 
furring of the mouth ready to vomit, if the )) withall do fe-r = 
parate from the © in cT, then the Party is hot and burning, 
‘very dry, and full of yellow Cholcr and thin Melancholy Hop¬ 
ping the Stomach, and caufing indigeftion, efpecially it U be i 
in^,inornearafquareto the 0, if the D do feparate from ; 
S in M i ^ Lord of the 12 th in the greateit pain is in 

the bottom of the Belly, and in the Reins and Matrix, vyith 
much flulhing heat in the face, and pain of the right fide. " 

^ in the next 18 degrees of ^ is cold and dry in the 3d 
degree, ingendring Difeafes of Melancholy, hopping of the 
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Xungs, Stomach and Liver, the Palfie of the Stomach, with 
pricking and contradfion of the Sinews and Mufcles of the 
Stomach, and Cramp *, if 5 be Lord of the 12th, and apply 
to a of the ©, and the D apply to ? in in the loth, 
it caufeth the Stone and Stpngury. 

The Cure, as before in the Chapter of ^ in b". 

(y Mercury i/2 Capricorn. 

MErmry in the firft 12 degrees of is' cold and dry in the 
4th degree, ingendring Difeafes of Melancholy col4 

and dry, if iff and four, caufing Madneis, Difeafes and pain in 
• the Groyn, in the Yard and in the Bladder, taking away the 

ufe of the Yard, hopping of the Terms in a Woman, and Mb- 
la Matricps^ and fuffbeation of the Matrix, Wens and hard 
Knobs and Bunches, and ihrinking of the Sinews, the Mother, 
much wind in the Matrix, Body and Stomach, and troubles of 
the Mind, with fearfulnefs, Difeafes of the Lights, and hard- 
nefs of the Sides, of much Melancholy and vomiting dilfurb- 
ing of the Mind and Underifanding, and efpccially if 5 be 
lord of the 6 th, the 12 th, or of the Afcendant, or lord of the 
hour, or that the doth apply to, or be in full afped of $. 

^ in the laif 18 degrees of is cold and dry in the cx- 
freiiiity of the 4th degr. even above nature, caufihg Difeafes 
ffrong-of Melancholy uncurable s as the Stone in the Bladder, 

: jfoppins; of the Urine, hopping of the Terms, Bunches, Wens 
; and ha^d Knobs, Cankers, Wolves, Piles and Hemorrhoids, 

and great pain in the right lide under the Ihort ribs, and in 
the Belly,griping like the Cholick or Stitches, caufed of Wind 
and Melancholy, hopping the Veins, making the Parties to 
vomit much, and fore lick, much hriving. 

r 

I 

• T^he Cim» 
K ‘ 

Minlher not in the hour of ^ nor L, but in the hour of 
as before-fay. in the Chapter of in and fweat the 
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Party well, and digcft and purge i the bed remedy is to give 
them (harp or four things to eat or drink, as thefe, Lem¬ 
mons, Oranges, Oximel, polick Butter, Whey, White-wine- 
yinegar, with Sugar-candy, Tamarinds, four Ale and Beer, 

Of Mercury in Gemini. 

MErcury in Gemini in the firft 18 de^. is temperate in all 
the four Qualities, yet breedeth Difeaies, as diftempera- 

turc of the Blood by thin Melancholy, caufing pains in the 
left fide of the head, perturbations of the mind, and infedling 
the optick Nerves, caufing many Vifions and Fancies appear¬ 
ing before the eyes, melancholick Pafiions, and great pain in 
the right fide, and under the ftiort ribs, of Wind and Melan¬ 
choly Hopping the Veins. 

Mercury in the laft 12 degrees of is hot and moift in the 
beginning of the firft degr. ingendring Difeafes of thin Me¬ 
lancholy and Blood, Blood predominating, caufing perturba¬ 
tions of the Mind and Brain, Whimfies and ftrange Vifions and 
Apparitions before the Eyes, melancholick PalTions and Fu¬ 
ries. with fadnefs, fearfulnefs and folitarinefs, the Palfie of 
the Tongue and lofs of Speech, the Tooth-ache, and hurteth 
the Memory, Impoftumations and pains in the right Ear, and 
pains of the Noftrils, and in the inftruments of the Senfes, im- j 
pediting their operations with fearfulnefs and heavy thoughts, i 

fhe Cure* ' I 

i 
Minifter not in the hour Mercury nor T7, but in the hour | 

of U or $, being in ox yf" y or if $ be in xr, or I 
or the 2), placing T, cSl or / in the Afcendant, and 

make the Party fvveat luftily, then purge, and let him blood. 

- ' 91 

1 
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^ * Of Mercury in Libra. 

IV yf Em/rj in the firft 6 degrees of is hot and moifl: in 
iVl degree, ingendring Difeafes of thin Melancho¬ 
ly and Blood, Blood exceeding, caufing Syncope, Pleurifies, 
Cardiack Pallions, Impodumations, and divers Difeafes of 
the Heart and Back, with trembling of the Heart and fear- 

fulnefs. 
Mercury in the next 18 degr. of is hot and mold in the 

2d degree, ingendring-Difeafes of thin Melancholy and thick 
Blood, Blood predominating, caufing the Cardiack Pailion, 
trembling at the heart, faintnefs. Green ficknefs, Impoduma- 
tions and Sadneis 5 as alfo Cankers and Heavinefs, the Stran¬ 
gury, the Stone, and pains of the Reins. 

Mercury in the lad 6 degrees of is hot and moid in the 
beginning of the 3d degree, caufing Difeafes of thin Melan¬ 
choly and thick Blood s as Pleurifies, Impodumations, Cardi¬ 
ack Paifion, trembUng of the Heart, Cankers, Sadnefs, heavy 
Thoughts, ill Fancies, and the like. 

/ 

fhe Cure* 

Look in the Chapt. Mercury in ir, purge the Party, and 
let him blood, and give him things to fcour, fweeten, compofe 
and cleanfe the. Blood, and to purilie and thin it, and purge 
Melancholy. 

Of Mercury in Aquarius. 

MErcury in the id 12 degr. of ^ is hot and moid in the 
3d degr. caufing Difeafes of thick Blood and thin Me¬ 

lancholy, Blood having dominion, caufing pains in the Thighs 
’ and aches in the Huckle-bones, as Sciatica, and Impodumes in 
1 the Huckle-bones and Thighs, precipitation and fuffocation 
I of the Matrix, 

Mercury 
I 
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^ in the laft 18 degrees of ^ is hot and moift almoft in 

the 4thdegr. ingendring Difeafes of thick BloocLand thin Me¬ 
lancholy,Blood being predominate ^ caufing pains and aches in 
the Thighs and Huckle-bones, and Sciatica, with Impoftuma- 

tions, Hemorrhoids and Piles. 

Tihe Cure* 
K 

Look 'the Chapter of 5 in i i fweat the Party, purge 

him, and let him blood* 

Of Mercury iri Cancer.' 

MErmry in the firft i8 degrees of ® is cold in the ift degr/ 
and temperate in moifture and drowth, caufing Difeaies 

of thin Melancholy, and faltilh Water and Flegm, caufing 
Rheums, and painS of the Throat, and in the root of the 
Tongue and Gullet, the Squinancy, and the like. _ 

5 in the laft 12 degrees of S is cold in the beginning of 
the 2d degree, and moift in the beginning of the firft i ingen¬ 
dring Difeafes of thin Melancholy, and thin, faltilh, watry 
Flegrti, caufing Rheums, CatarrheS, pain in the Throat and 
Mufcles of the Throat, and in the root of the Tongue, as the 
Squinancy, rifing of the Lungs,ready to flop the Wind, 
Flegm and filthy Cholcr, and the Cough and ftraitnefs ot thcl 
Lungs, with Whnd, as alio a Cough of the Lights. 

t 

The Cures 

Minifter not in the hour of ? nor "h, but in the hour ^ 
IJL or 9, T, or / being in the Afcendant, and let the-c 
Party fweat well, then purge him and let him blood;. 

0/ 
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(7/Mercury/« Scorpio* 

'\AErcnry in the firfl 6 degrees of ^ is cold in the 2d degr* 
and moift in the hrft, ingendring Difeafes of thick Aink^ 

ing Flegm and thin Melancholy, Flegm predominating, cau- 
(ing pain and griping in the Belly, about the Navel, Worms 
in the Maw and Guts, the Whites in Women and pains of 
the Matrix, the French Pox, the Swine Pox, and the Meazles. 

5 in the next 18 degrees of tn is cold in the 3d degree, 
and moilt in the 2d •, ingendring Difeafes of thick and ftink- 
ing Flegm and thin Melancholy, caufing pains andgripings of 
the Belly, Worms in the Belly and Maw, the Whites in Wo¬ 
men and pains of the Matrix, heavy dulnefs and fain tnefs, hea¬ 
vy and diftracfted thoughts, Swellings in the face like unto the 
Mumps, and rifings in the Throat threatning choaking, and 
cold and chilnefs over all the Body, 

$ in the laft 6 degrees of ^ is cold in the beginning of 
the 4th degree, and moili in the beginning of the 3d, ingen¬ 
dring Difeafes of tough ftinking Flegm and thin Melancholy, 
Flegm having dominion, caufing pains in the Belly, and gri¬ 
ping about the Navel, and Worms in the Maw and Guts, and 
ilTuing of the Whites in Women; with pains of the Matrix. 

*The Cure, 

Minifter not in the hour of Tj nor ^. Look before in the 
Chapter of in S ; fweat and purge the Party well. 

Of Mercury in Pifces. 
\ _. 

\JErcury in the firft 12 degrees of K is moift in the 5 d, 
and cold in the 4th degr. ingendring Difeafes of thick 

- and tough Flegm and thin Melancholy, and the Flegm hath 
. * the 

I 
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the dominion, caufing Dropfies, Impoftumes in th^ Knee^ 
and Legs, with fwelling of the Knees and the Gout. 

5 in the latt iS degrees of K is cold above Nature, in the 
extremity of the 4th degr. and moift in the beginning of the 
4th degr, ingendring Difeafes of thick and tough Flegm putri-^ 
fied-,fen^ of thin Melancholy, and Flegm hath the dominion, 
caiifing pains, Impohumes,Dropfies5and pain in the Knees and- 

Legs, as alfo the Gout. 
The Cure, 

Look before in the Chapter of $ in 

Of the Terms being fioft. 

WHen the caufe of the Difeafe is of ^ in the ift degr. of - 
K in the nth Houfe, and the D in feparating 

from S in V^, applying to an cP of k in Retr. firh let^i 
her blood under the Ankles in both the feet, and the next day 1 
this Potion three dayes together. 

R Trochifeh Myrrhs & de AlcaJ^ngi Powder it, and I 

take it for one Dofe in White-wine, and it bringeth them 

down* I 
The Virtue or Faculty Expulfivs. ' 

THe Expulfive faculty is the 4th and laft principal Virtue : 
in the Body of Man, and is conftituted byxold and moi- ■ 

(lure temperate, and is governed by the D ,and the-Signs ©, ' 
tn'and X, which are more moift than cold and in moifture ! 
the Expuliive Faculty doth participate with the Blood, and in ■ 
coldnefs with the Earth, and with h, and it is holpen in the . 
Signs S, ^ and and it is debilitated or ftopped in the | 
Signs T, SI and / , and the firft 18 degrees of S arc cold | 
and moift, temperate, andthelaft 12 degrees of S are^cold | 
and moift in the beginning of the ift degree •, and the hfft 6 ^ 
degrees of ^ are cold and moift in the ift degree, the^next 18 j 
degrees of m are cold and moift in the 2d degree^ the laft ^ ^ 

« " degr.. 
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degr. arc cold and moift in the beginning of the ad deer, an^ 
hrft 12 degr, of K arc cold aiid moift in the beginning of 

the 5 d degr. ahd the laft 18 degr. of K are cold and moift in 
the 4tH degt. ■ ' 

The E^xpulfive Virme thercrdre Is that wliich driveth out by 

I*" di^edion, and feparatetli 
that Which the Attractive Virtue hath drawn doWh into the 

or that evacuateth, or driveth out of the 
Veiris ariy evil or unnatural Humours, gathered in any part of 
the Body or Members •, and this Expullion is either Natural or 
Uhndtural, Natural, When it doth temperately its office, Un- 

or fortiblier than it 
fliadd or ought, agalnft Nature: therefore fometimes this Ex- 
pullive Virtue is hurt, weakned or let, that he cannot do liis 
office in expelling the Humours and Excrements of the Body 

he fhould or ought to do, either by heat Of drowth, or b^ 

r oA ^_^^,’”’'^%^ofCholer and Blood ', by drowth, in 
refp^ of Choler and Melancholy i but moll of all, it is imbe- 
dited and hindrcd by droWth, either of Choler or of Melan¬ 
choly, fupernatunlly abouhdihg in the Body and in the mem¬ 
bers, and whenfOever it is fa^ then the Retentive Faculty is 

n oppofite to the Reteiitive; anJis 
the one by dryftelS doth make hard and retain, fo the other by 

moiftute doth make foft and expell s and the Expiilfive Virtde 
„txmg weakned, iS to be comforted and ftrehgttned when the 

ftp; v"' or as the Retentive Virtue is to be holpeh 
k ng diftcmpered, the D being in cj, nf; or vy •, or as the Di^ 
ge live Virme IS to be holpen afid ftfengthned the D in Y, 

®fp£<^‘ng the place where it is Weakned. 
The Natural Expulfive Virtue is in all the Body, arid in eve- 

^ member, as well as in the Belly and Stomach, to drive due 
^dexpdl al fuperfluities m the Veins of Artefies, Stomach, 
My or Bowels, that do anndy 6r aft huftful td Nature, dr to 
the natural Health of the Body. For the Weakiiirig of the Ex- 
Hlive virtue 11 the Matrix, and ftopipingofthe Terms look 
tot the caufes in theChapter of the Matrix, and in ^ie Chap- 

P tsi 
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ter of Retention of the Flowers,and in the Chapter of Fluxes;, 
Menfima^ where thefe things are (hewed at large. 

Much drynefs caufeth clearnefs, much cold caufeth white- 
nefsy much heat caufethrednefs, much moihure caufeth thick- 
nefs, much drowth in the Bowels and Mufcles latimdinaki 

caufeth coltivenefs. 
Much drowth in the Matrix caufeth flopping and retentior 

of ths Flowers, much raoilmre in the Stomach caufeth vo¬ 
miting and loofiiefs of meat, much moifture in the Bowel; 
caufeth the Flux or Lask. 

Much moifture in the P^eins and in the Secd-bringers caufctl 
weaknefs of the Pceins, and ifllung and wafting of Nature 
Much moifture in the Matrix cauleth the Flux of the Menjirua 
or extraordinary iffuing of the Whites or Flow'crs. 

Much moiftnefs in the Head and Brain caufeth Head-ache 
pain, and heavinefs to fteep. 

Excefsof moifture in the Mufcles of the Bladder caufeth th 
Party not to be able to retain his Urine. 

Overmuch drynefs in. the Mufcles of the Bladder caufetl 
the Party that he cannot pifs, or breedeth the Stone. 

Much drowth in the Reins^ Kidneys and Mufcles of th 
Back, ingendreth the Stone, and caufeth revulfion of Nature. 

Much drynefs in the Stomach caufeth one to keep liis mca 
long before it be digefted, and maketh him hard to vomit, nc 
to have any appe'tite to vomit, and if he vomit it will be b 

force. 
Overmuch drynefs in the Milt doth make the Body an| 

"Belly fwell, and wax hard, and caufeth Confumption, anj 
breedeth the Stitch, and ihortnefs of breath. 

Much drowth in the Liver caufeth indigei ion, and maketi 

the Liver hard. 
Much drowth in the Heart doth make one pine away, an 

fwell in the Stomach, and to have a toughnefs therein, an, 
'to be very faint and unfit for action. 

Overmuch moifture in, the Liver doth rot h m, and fill hii, 

fall of bunches and fores, and caufeth the Dropfie, and tf 
Pari 
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Party looks foggy, cloudy, and blough in the face, with Pim¬ 
ples if k' be hot withallbut if it be cold and moilt it caufeth 
the Droplie. 

Sometimes alfo it chanceth that the Expullive Virtue too 
flrong, by reafon of too much moillure in theMufcles lathudi^ 
mles^ and then the Party becometh very laxative, and doth 
Icour much with the lask. 

If the Expnllive^ Virtue be too Prong in-the Pv.eins of the 
Back and in the Seed-carriers, then Nature doth waPe and 
confume, and goeth from the party* 

If it be too Prong in the Liver, the party will bleed much > 
if in the Stom.ach then he will vomit, or be given to vomiting 
much,and fo in all other parts of the Body •, if in the mufcles ot' 
the Bladder, then the Urine will pafs unnaturally from him. 

If the Expuliive Facuity be too iirong in the Matrix, then 
the Flowers do pafs away unnaturally, and then is cauled a 
Flux of Flowers, as well of the red Flow^ers as of the white, 

i When the Virtue Expulfive is too, Prong by. reafon of the 
[ unnatural excefs of Flegm, then moiPure abounds in the Veins 
dn any of the Members. And then again, if the Virtue Au 
:trad:ive be too Prong in that member alfb, ro draw^ the fuper- 
ifiuous moiPure unto it, then the abundance of-Humours re¬ 
porting to the place, caufe fbme Difeafes or fmpoPumations of 
,a flegmatick matter, or otf erwure..opprePeth the Sinews and 
jMufcles by too much moiPnefs, and fo caufeth a Droplie or 
PaIPe, or benumming of the Members, and many times thelofs 
'of the ufe thereof. , » 

f Sometime alfo it happeneth that men have the Mc^^^fim in 
the Head, and are ibrely Puffed in the Head, the caufe°thereof 
is, that the Expulfive Virtue is weakned through a dry Hu¬ 
mour that opprePeth the Mufdes ExpulPve in the roof of the 
ilriouth aud noic, then ttie Retentive Virtue through drowthis 
fo Prong,^ that it fuPercth not the Expuhive Virtue fo do its 
office,, which in that place is foon remedied, by holding in the 
mouth a little Viokt'-watcr^ and gargling the mouth there-' 

heing mixed with a httle Borrage or DdLwater.- 
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A Remedy when the Expdfive Virtue is weakned by t(M much 
drowthin any Membersand this Unguent is our Inventi¬ 
on, and it is almc4l temperate in heat and cold, but it is 
moift, and doth moiltenalmoft in 3 deg. andisExpullive. 

R Sued violar.ahhcd, boragi ana fi'jfi mor. marm^,fcm. atri- 
tUe. paliinac fucd faced, grana ermUfued ana ^\i.fucctpafaver. 

laduc. femn PfiUii, old oliv. ana ^i), axung. forcing quantuni 

fufficit, buliiat & fiat ungitentum fecundum artm i and anoint 
therewith the Mufcles ladtudinalesi 

A Remedy where the Expulfiyc V'irtM is weakned by he^ 
and drought, which Remedy is cold and moift almoft m 
the third degr. Expulfive. 

R Sued ma-curial'u, malvtc, perfil. cammmil. laVmc. atfiphe. 

aarefti ana ^i). cum axungia pordna fiat_ f 
planm fednm^ renes & umhilimm^ or ag^inil the Mufcles 
tudinahs^ or tranrverfe# 

Ad laxandmventnrn, ufe this Unguent which is hot and 
clry in two degrees and-a half, of great efficacy, and is good 
tor the Sinews, the Cramp and Palfie* 

R foh HI hr. Utpinou mcrcHu catflar.marruh. origan* ana MjS. 

axwm porcin. quantum fitfficH, & fiat unguentwn y and to; that 1 
Unsiuent add thefe Oyls, Olm cameml* mufilag. ana 3ih ^ 

. €o(U vnlphu euphorh. hyperkotm ana 5j. old liltorum amtgdalaf* \ 

dale. meramaIpf,oldfem. lint aha^commifeean^ omma, , 
6- urge planus pedum^ and the mufcles tranfverjales and latitu-[ 

dinaks^ 

A Remedy where the Expulfive Virtue is weakned, or the 
Flowers Hop’d by drowth in the 3d degr. and by cold m 
the 2 d degr. nofirx inventmit. 

R Aquau violar'. Uane. hoftenfis, papavd, ana |(?. aqu^. ca- 
momil. althe^, thymi, fahhe, petTofeL feentcul. hyjop. ana |).. « 
Holy-hock-watcr 5ij,ot Buglofs and Borrage-water 
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Wkitc-wine a pint, of Spring-w^ter a pint, put all together', 
then take of Sage, ofCamomile^ of Butter-dock roots, otTime 

cut them; and boy I them in the faid Water, ufque ad 
fnediof confumpt, ftrain it, and put thereto of Honey clarified 
^iiij. of Agarick pulverizau 5)* of the pulp of Cajjia ^jP, of 

j pulverh fanSii 5i)*of the Trochilch of mint 5jP.boyl them again 
j foftly, and after put thereto de Sympo Ahfmthti ^ij, and clari- 
I fie it, and give ^uij for a dole cum I> efi in's ^ or K, 

► To make one Laxative^ 

Antidoum afyncritum hiera picra^ galeniy confew. violarum 
diacajjia fifiulapro En^at* 

To caufe Women to have eafie deliverance^ 

Laurus Akxandrtnay Horftrange, Momordka, 

To bring forth a dead Child. 
I 

I C^mepytiss Cuiza^ calendula^ c^momilla^ thyma* 

Of Luna. 

Moon is cold and moift, flegmatick by nature, but yet 
more m^ift than cold, (he having chief dominion over all 

Bodies.inhabiting this Globe of mortality, of her felf (he is a 
dark opacous Body, and receives all her light from the Sun, 
dillempered in her moifture in S, tn and X > in $ (he is 
inoft temperate, not much difagreeing from Nature, becaufe it 
is her pwn houje but her qualities of moift and cold receive 
fome diftempefature in the laft 12 degrees of 55, and in m 
(he is more diftempered, and in X (he is altogether removed, 
and is more hurtful and unnatural, and is cold and moift above 
Nature for when (he comes into the cold Signs (he is made 
more cold^ and'in the hot Signs the is made more hot. 

The hath of the Body humane, the Brain, the Lights, the 
_.Ma)'ro\v, ,the Neck, the talie, the fwallowing, the Back-bone, 
,jhe^tQmach^ the Menftrues,and all the txcrements, the risht 

' * ■ O 3 tve ¥ V 
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Eye of a Woman, and the left Eye of a Man, the forceand 
hrength of growing, the left fide of the Stomach^thcHead, the. 
Matrix, the and, according to fome, the hath the Bdly , 
and Mother in Women •. the X> caufeth all Lunary Direa{cs,and‘ 
Kings Evil, which comes under the chin like.a fwclling, and 
it doth increafe and decreafe v/ith the : She cauleth aifo the 
Paliic, Lethargy and forgetfulnefs, Quotidian Levers and the 
Drophe, Apoplexy and Falling Evil: the 6 of the 0 and i) ' 
faithereth that dihemper wherein people feem to be atflidled 
as pcfTefled by evil Spirits, efpecially if the be in the Terrene 
Trigon, viz. and makes them lickly, and incli- 
ping to the Falling-fic'kncEgand Madnefs, and hardly curable, . 

^ Of Fkgm. 

1'^Legm is one of the four principal Humours in the Eod.y of 
- man •, if it be Natural, and is ingendred in the Liver, and 

runneth with the Blood through the Veins^by Nature it is cold 
and moiil:, of the nature of the D , and it doth grow and in¬ 
creafe in the winter, from the Sthides.of November to the 8 th 
Ides of Fchriur]\ and it doth rule in children until they be 15 
)^ars old, and it doth ipake a man heavy and ilothful, and 
without audacity or courage, and Iharaelaccd,'Jvbaihful and 
faint-hearted, and it makes one drowtie and flecpy. 

And there are coniiderable two forts of Flegm, that is, Na¬ 
tural and Unnatural Natural is that which maintaineth Na¬ 
ture, and conlei ves the Pvadical moifture, and irrengtheneth 
the Virtue ExpuUive, and is that which runneth with the blood 
in the Veins, throughout all the parts of the Body, maintain^ 
ing and uphold tUg Nature, of which a good Author ipeaketh, 
faying, Natural Flegm Is Jlvcet in tajie^ and is an hiimoitr half 
decocted^ and of nature and rferatjon cold and moifi-). and out of 
this kjnd rf Fkgm by circulation is the blood derived h far they 
both running in the Veins by circulation-^ the beji and fafreji part is 
turned int o blqofa and becometh red j and the veji remaineth a thin 

jubjiance^ and is niixed r^lththe blcod^makfag the blood more fluid.. 
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dn<l to run throughout all the parts of the Body. Aijd of Unna” 
tural Flegm there are four forts > that is to fay, Duke Flegma^ 
Salfum Flegma^ Acetofum Flegma^ Vitreum FJegmah and by_ 
thefe' or fome of thefe the natural Flegm is opprelTed and over¬ 
come many times, and the Body thereby indifpofed, and be¬ 
comes Difeafed, V. 

Duke Fkgma componitur vel infehur a fanguine: hoc minus efi 
nocivum cdcteru fpeciehus^ fit autem aliquando cum fehre^ & aliquan- 
do fine feh'e. Vrlnain colore eft oflauca’)..Q,Q^7!i. grayiih blcw,?'« fiuh- 
ftantia pertntum fpififia^ex duplicis humiditateflegmaw fit. UQ.fangms 
figni^edt duke Fkgma ahundare^ five Flegma cifius h£c erunt fi^na. 

Salfum Fkgma cometh of the D in T, <51 or of Flegm 
and Chokr mixed*, for when Choler doth abound in its due’ 
and ordinary courfe of Nature, inficit Fkgma & illud falfum ejfc 
facit^ and is fait, hot and dry, & tails datur Kegula, Vrina in 
colore fubjiantiamutatur^ & fecundum Authores hoc Fkgma (id 
eft falfum J eft calidius & ficcim aliis fpeciehus flegmaiis^ Drina ergo 

f/fbpallida in colore^ & in fubftantia mcdiocntertenuls^fignificatfak 
furn flegma ahundare^ & hoc fine febre, 

Acetofum Fkgma componitur vel infiicitur a Melancholia Fkg- 
mateqxn6. it is tart and four, of nature cold and dry,caured of the 

J) and V?*,and of k and ^ in S, rn and X,d^/ri- 
' giditas di[colorat Vrinam^ ^fiiccitas altcnuat Vrinam^ reddit ipfam 
B difcoloratam & tenuem. Hoc enim Fkgma quandoque infebre^ quan-, 
' doque fine febre^ & tunc tails datur Kegula^ Vrina in colore alba 

,vcl glauca^ vel colorls citra alburn^ cum fubftantia mediocriter tenui 
tails fignificat Fkgma Acetofum fine febre abundare ctipis hxc funt 
figna. 

Vltreum Fkgma^ g^^dy Flegm, is ingendred of too much cold, 
I and a congelation of Melencholy, and is more cold than any of 
i the reft of the Flegms, and iscaufed of the ^ in S,fit,and X, 
\ and of Ti and 5 in , rn and X, dr eodem modo de co judica^ 

tur quo Acetojum Flegma^ five fit cum Febre five fit fine febre^ da^ 
tur ijia Kegula de ilia, Vrina alba mediocriter fpijja^ in qua quaft 
gkba Humorum apparet^ quotidianam febrem de Vitreo Fkgmate fig-' 
nificat^&hoc flegma frequenter fad t err ati c as febre s & anomalosffi 
quartamn^feptimanas-^pejflmum genus flegmatls eft^ 

O 4 Of 
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Qf Luna in Aries. 

Y Vna in the firft 18 degrees of Jrks is temperate in all the 4 
4-" Qualities, ingendring yellow Choler and faltifh Flegm, 
<auting aches and pains in the knees, and Fevers, and pain of 
the §ide an4 Head, and French Pox. 

^ in the hrft 18 degrees of T is very foultry hot but dry 
ilnd c}oudy, apd caufeth rnuch heavinefs and faintnefs and di? 
iieniperature of the 3ody thereby^ 

in the laft 12 degrees pf T is is hot and dry in the be? 
ginning of the tirft degree, ingendring Difeafes of thin yellow 
jChole): apdfaltifli Water and Flcgm, Choler having dominion, 
caufing red pimpled Faces, and fait flegmy Faces, with drynefs 
and pains in the Eyc§, aqd aches in the Knees, pain of the Head 
and Side, .. ' ■ 

y/re Cure^^ 

Minifler not Phyfick in bora D nor d*, but in thehpur pf 
% or ^, being iii or K, and you may hot put T, <R, 
nor / in the Afcendant, nor in the fixth, but in other cadent 
Houfes, tor this kind ot fait Flegm is hot and burning dry, and 
the Cure rnuft be done with cold and moilt Medicines in the 
third degree, and be fure Jn the cpring thereof make the Lord 
of the <^th wpk. ' ' ’ t .. 

Of the liloon in Leo. 
‘ . -'y i I . ) . f 

minion, caujing red pimpled, favvey, tiegmv Faces, heat of the 
Liver, Agnps, a|id with heat ot the Back and Reins, (jonfirrheiZ 

Fzfto, f^fartrhurnipfes, ajid the Stpnp in the Reins and'Bladder, 
anp'hvt Mfhuc, 

■J) ip the next i B degrees of sR h hot apd dry in the fecond 
de^pe, ingendringpifcafes ot fait Flcgm and yellow'Cholcr 

truck laUiih brpdlb Water, which caufeth drowth and 
,1( 
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(altncfs in the mouth and throat, with fait (awcy faces, the 
Squinancy and (welling in the, throat, with forencfs thereof,and 
rcdnefs and forencfs ot the Eyes, and a dry. Liver, BUfters and 
Swine Pox,"red fpots, fait Flegm,and fwelling of the members^ 

2> in the lart 6 degrees of is hot and dry in the begin* 
iiing.of the 3d degree, ingendring Difcafes of (alt Flegm, and 
thick yehovy Qholer, Choler predonainating, caufing fwellings 
Jn the Thrpat, and Kings Evil, the Lunjtr Palfion, the Squinaiicy 
and ted pimpled Faces. 

V 'The Cw'et 

Look in the Chapt, of the D in T, diet, digeft, and purge; 
Digelhves againft fait Flegm, and Difeafes caufed of the D in 
^ arc, R Syrup of Fumitory,/j//% Jeetojt ana ^ij, Jq,fumitory 
'Ahfinth. Acetojl ana fiat pot us pro tribuf PofibuSf 

Of the D in Sagittary. 

T Vna in die drift y ? degrees of / is hot and dry in the 3d degr. 
ingendring Difeafe^ of thick red Choler and fait Flegm, 

caufing Difeafes of the Belly and Bowels, with griping and tor* 
nient, called Cbolica pafjiq^ with (alt fawey faces, &c» 

: ' i in theiaft y 8 degrees of Z is hop and dry in the beginning 
Lof the 4th degr. caufing red fawey Faces, choUca pafw^ with gri-: 

ping and torment in the Bpwejs, and pain of the Head, Reins 
and Stomach, which is^f Flegui’and red Choler mixed, anc^ 
red Choler hath dominion, and therefore the pain lyeth much 
in die righf fid? of the Hc^d, the Failing Evil, 

^ Curef 

i • Look ip the Cliapt. of the D in V, but in this (alt Flegm 
you muft copfider, that red pholer doth moft predotninate, and 
lu much the more if tlie I) apply to the O ot jio S being in 

or /, it doth jiugiiiept ,tlic heat and drQwth thereof, and 
maketh the Humour the more to abound, therefore the colder 
andmoifier tlic things be in digellion, or purging, the b:ttc'r * 
#5; Of 
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0/t/je Moon 2V2 Cancer. 

LVmx in the firft 18 degrees of © is cold and moifr in the i 
degree, ingendring Dileafcs,of raw glaffy Flegm, raw and 

crude, indigehed, with pains and drowfinefs in the Head, the 
Tooth-ache and Lethargy, Palfe, Dropfie, Apoplexy, Falling- 
evil, &c, and the D in the firft 18 degrees of S feparating from 
cJ in ^, applying to © in V>*, and the 0 at a to U in | 
K, caufeth the Stone in the Reins, and a fpice of the dry Pox, 
Is being lord of the hour. 

'Luna in thelalf 12 degr. of S is cold and moill: in the be¬ 
riming of the 2d degr. ingendring Difeafes ot cold and vitreous 
Flegmand faltifb Water, caufing pains in the Head, Lethargy, 
Paltie, the Apoplexy and Falling-evil, and in the hinder part of 
the head a drowfinefs. in the laft 12- degr, of S fepara¬ 
ting from Ti in an cP 0 in VP, caufeth the Stone in the 
Reins and the Strangury, ■ ■ ,1 

. V *Ihe Cme, 

In the Dheafes caufed of the D in S, rn or K, it is good to 
Rveat, to vomit and purge well, but minifter not in bora 1> , 
nor 2 ,but in bora U, S' and 0 in =0- or or in T, 
or /,putting T, <^or / in the Afcendant, and cure it with ^ 
tilings hot and dry. And this note, that it is not good in any 
fuch cold caufe to let Blood, and it is fi^much the wprfe it the 
Farty be fat. 

Of Luna in Scorpio. % 

LVna in the firfi: 6 degr. of ^ is cold and moifi: in the 2d de-r 
grec, ingendring Difeafcs of much tough fiinking and rot- 

tai Flegm, caufing great pains, at the Heart and Stoinach, and 
gnawing and pricking at the Heart and Back, with Aches, f ifiu- 
laes, Impohumations and Coughs, with a chill coldnefs of the 
Lungs. 

■ Luna in the nex.t i8 degrees of m is cold and moifi in the 
jd degree, ingendring Difeafes of tough, fiii>king, and rotten 

faltifii 
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(altifh Flegm, caufing great pain and pricking at the Heart, 
Back and Stomach, Indigedion, rotting of the Liver, Dropfies, 
Fihulaes, Swellings and cold Aches, and Morphews. 

Luna in the lalt 6 degr. of m is cold and moift in the begin¬ 
ning of the 4th degree, ingendring Difeafes, and prickings and 
gnawing at the Heart, and in the Stomach, with rottennefs 
of the Liver, Droplles, Indigeftion, watry Humours, :and cold 
Flegm in the Stomach and Lights, with the Cough, the French 
-Pox, and fwelling in thcFeet and Legs, the cold Gout,Worms, 
the Wind'cholick and aches. 

■ ’ Lbe Cure, 

Minifter not in bora ^, norbora ?, but in the hour of V, 
t?, or 0, being in T, cSI /, =0^ or and diged the Humours 
well, then purge and fweat well, but take heed, of letting blood 
in any cold and raoid caufes *, led the veins being exempt of 
blood, the cold Water and Humours do hll the veins up, and fo 
caufe a worfe inconvenience, but you may vomit the Party. 

. ' Of the Moon in Pifces. 

LVna in the firfi: 12 degrees of ,>£ ;is cold and moid in the 
4th degr. ingendring cold Difeafes of tough, thick, ftink- 

ing. falcidi Water, and of glaffy flegm, caufing the wet’ Gout, 
the French Pox, Impoitumations, rotting of the Liver, fwelling 
in the Knees and Joynts, the Flux, Dropfies, Indigedions, Mor¬ 
tification, and Death, Worms, Scowrings, Vomiting,Rheums, 
gnawing in the Stomach and griping in the Belly, the Cholick. 

Lma in the lait 18 degrees of X is cold and mold in the 
I extremity of the 4th degree, even aboye .nature, deadly, ingen¬ 
dring Difeafes of tough, dinking, corrupt, faltilh, glaffy Flegm, 
caufing many cold andmoid Didempers that' are deadly y as 

i Dropfies, French Pox, Fifiulaes, Impoitumations and Swellings, 
i Indigedion, and rottennefs of the Liver, duffing of the Lungs 
■ and Stomach with Flegm, a mighty drong, painful, irkfbme 
j popgh, and finally Deatin 

l^bc 
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!Z7;e Cun ofDifeafes caufed of 7>. . in ^-ifo far foriV 
Of th^ may be atred^' i f 

' J ■ 

Mifiifter not in the hour of I> nor^ 5 > neither put $ ,’t£ nor 
K in the Afcendant •, but put Vy <Sl or /, and miniller in the 
hour of U, <f or ©,bcingin Y,<Jlor / i then fweat, vomif 
and purge, as in the Chapter of the S in $. 

'i 

Of the Moon in , 
« 

LVna in the firft i S degrees of ^ is temperate in drowth and 
moifture, but cold in the hrft degree, ingendring thick Me¬ 

lancholy and faltifli Hegm, canting cold Fevers, Ague-(liakings, 
Cramps, Aches in the Legs, and (tiffnefs in the Sinews, and in , 
this Melancholy predominates. 

. Luna^ in the laft I2 degrees of ^ is dry in the beginning of 
the hrft degree, ingendring Difeafes o^Flegma Acetofa^ which 
is a mixture of Melancholy, falti(h Water and Flegm, Melan¬ 
choly predominating, caufing Cramps and contra(^ion of the^ 
Sinews, cold Fevers,and cold aches of the Legs, and ftiffiiefs of 
the Sinews.^ 
. ‘ Jhe Cttru 

. 

Minifler not in hora 2) nor 2, if (he be In ^or V??, nor ^ 
in the hours of h nor 2, being in S^ jOr K s nor put in 
the Afcendant b, nor : but minifter in the hour of ^ 
in IT, it:?, Y, <^, /, or one of thefe Signs in the Afcendant, 
and let the Parties fweat well, and ptirge well. 

Of the Moon in Virgo. 
1 

N I LVna in the firft 6 degrees of ^^is dry in the firft degree and I 
cold in the 2d, cauling Difeafes of Melancholy anil faltilh 

Water mixed, called Flegmt Acetofmn^.MzlzncholY having the 
dominion, and it is tart and fpur^ cauling Difeafes and Ihff.ncfs 

and 
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I and aches in the Arms and Shoulders, Cankers, Knobs, Warts, 
j Fevers, Mcailes, Impof^tnations long growings with intole¬ 

rable pains of much cold’ in the Stomach and Lights, with In- 
digeftion. 

Lima in the next l8 degrees of ^ is cold in the 3d degr* and 
dry in the 2d, caufing an increafe oi Fhgma Acttofnm^ and ih- 
gendring Dil^fes pirocceding from thence, wz. of Melancholy 
and fait Flegm miked. Melancholy predominating, which is 
tart and four, caufing ftiffnefs in the Arms and Sinews, the 
Cramp, Fevers, Cankers, Warts, Knobs,'Indigeftion and pains 
at the Stomach, hardneft of the Liver, the Cough and pains of 
the Lights, Piles and Hemorrhoids* But if the D apply t6 
cf in T,il or /, or if the ^ apply to 5 in and $ be 

alfo ih □ of Ti in tR, then the Party is full of yellow Choler, 
and his Blood is tainted, foul, rotten and fa?culcnt, with thin 
Melancholy, and much yellow Choler, flopping and obftrudf* 
ing the Lungs, caufing great pain in the Head and Eyes, and a 
greatCough, with drynefsof the Brain ; In fuch a cafe let him 
blood, if the apply'to the O in theti the Difiemper 
is of much Melancholy and fome yellow Choler, caufing lean- 
nefs and confumption of the fie(h, flopping of the Reins and 
great Rheum, faint.nefs of the Heart, and much crude Water 
in the Stomach and fwimming in the Head, and drowth 
through Acetofkm Fl^ma^ 

2) in the lafi 6 degrees of is dry in the beginning of the 
3d degr. and cold in the beginning of the 4thi caufing DHeafes 
of Melancholy and faltiih Flegm, called which 
is cold and dry. Melancholy having dominion, caufing Cankers, 
Indigellion, Knobs, Warts, hardnefs of the-Liver, Impoftumes 
and lliffneft in the Arms, and coldnels of the Sinews, and 
Tyiupaoy^ 

The Cure* 

Look before in the Chapter of D in ^ *, but- here you mufi 
bathe the Party and the wounds often, and purge Melancholy 
Riid Flegm* 
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Of the Moon in Capricorn. 

LVna in the firft 12 degrees of is dry in the ^d degree * 
and cold in the 4th, caufing Difeales oi Acetofim Flegma^ 

that is, of (harp Melancholy and faltifli Water and Flegm, as 
the Cramp, the Stone and Gravel in the Reins, the Strangury^^ 
(lopping of the Urine, hard pilTing, Wens, Warts, hard knobs, 
the French Pox and ache in the Bones. 

Luna in the laft 18 degrees of V?* is dry in the beginning 
of the 4th degree, and cold in the extremity of the 4th deg. 
even above Nature •, caufing Difeafes of Melancholy, fait Wa^ 
ter and Flegm, uncurable, wherein Melancholy is mod predcM : 
minant, as Difeafes and confijmption of the Reins, the Stone, ; 
difficulty in making water, the Strangury, the Cramp and con- 
trad:ion of the Sinews, the French Pox, the Meazles, Cankers 
and Wolves, Warts, Wens, and hard knobs. 

Of the 1> i;z Gemini. 

LVna in the firft 18 degr. of it is moid in the fird degr. and- 
temperate in cold and heat, ingendring fweet Flegm, that • 

is a Humour of Blood and Flegm, Blood having dominion, cau¬ 
fing dwellings of the Feet, and coughs, Pieurifies, and red Pim¬ 
ples in the Face. ' , « 

Luna in the lad 12 degr^ of n is mold in the beginning of 
the 2d degr. and hot in the beginning of the fird, caufing DiP' ■, 
eafes oiVulce Flegma^ that is, of Blood and Flegm, Blood ha- J 

ving the predominancy, as fwelling in the Feet, and iuch like. 

> 7he Cure, 
» i 

Let blood, and purge, and recfifie the Blood, but fhmidet 
not in the hour of U nor ^, but in the hours of "h ox 5, . 
put ^ 5 ne or XP in the Afeendanw. 'I ' 
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Of the Moon in lAhxd., t/ 

Vna in the firft 6 degrees of is moift in the 2d, and hot 
in the firil degree , cauhng Difeafes of thick Blood and 

faltilh Flegm, and it is called fweet Flegm, for Blood prcdcH 
minates , this caufeth oppilations in the Liver and Lung^ 
Coughs, Pleuriiies, Impoilumations, red Faces, Piles and He¬ 
morrhoids. 

i) in the next 18 degrees of is hot in the 2d,and moid in ' 
the 3d degr. ingendring Difeafes of fweet Flegm, that is, oi 
blood and faltilh water mixed, blood having principal domi¬ 
nion, cauiuig oppilations of the Stomach, Coughs and Pieuii- 
fies, and Impoftumations^ and Indigellion. 

T Vna in the firft 12 degrees of ^ is hot in the 3d degr. and 
" moill in the 4th, ingendring Difeafes of fweet Flegm, that 
is, of Blood, faltilh Flegm and Water, Blood prevailing, with 
pains and fwellings in the Bladder and privy parts, hopping oF 
the Llrine, and Whites in Women, Fluxes, Ague-cakes, vomit¬ 
ing, and fwelling of the hands and feet, Chilblains, the Apo- 
.plexy, the Epileplie, Pmrim^ Catarrhus, ' 

Lima in the lak 18 degr. of is hot in the beginning of 
the 4th degr. and moih in the extremity of the 4th, ingendring 
Difeafes of fweet Flegm, that is, of blood, faltilh water and 
flegm mixed, the blood fuperabounding four to one, hopping 
the Llrine,and caufing pains in the Bladder and privy parts,and 
in the'Yard, Impoftumationsand flaxes of the Whites in Wo- 
;men, the Meailcs, Worms, Fluxes, Lasks and Scowrings, Kings 
Evil, rihng of the Lungs. _ , 

Ih 
N 
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' . . !< 

The Cure^ 

lode In the Chapter of the D in it, an^ in the Sign ^ 

Of Caput Draconis* I 
What Difeafet Capwt Draconis d(fth caUfe thrdti^mit the i i 

Si^Hs^ being in the J 2 th or 6 th Houfes or in Angles* 
r i* CApit 'Draconis in c5l in the 4th Houfe cauteth Botches and <| 

Sores in the Arm-][)its, and fwelUng in the Stomach. i 
Caput in SV in the 12 th Hoiafe eaufeth pain of the Back I 

arid fwelling of the Feet. , » 
in ^ in the loth, eaufeth the VVind Chdiek, and fwel- ! 

ling in the pit of the Belly. 
in the 5 th Houfe in ^ eaufeth alwayes a great pain in the 1 

right Side under the ribs, on the Region of the Liver, from ! 
Wind and watry Humours there congealed, even between the ; 
Zirfus ihd the Ribs, a hands-breadth of fomewhaf fnote from : 
the pit of the Belly. j 

in ^ in the Afcendant, diftant from tfic degree afeending- 
30 degrees or more, eaufeth pain of the Throat, in the Mufcles | 
of the Throatj and falling of the Vmlai \ 

i 
0/ Gauda DraconiL | 

CAuda in Y irithe ^th, beingopprefs^d by the £3* of d | 
feth the Mealies in the face, and weaknefs of the brainy 1' 

and the fwelling of the Throat.' « 
y in ^ in the loth, in □ to Tz in '6^ caafeth Fiftulac^,^ 

running Sores and Llleers in the Legs^ AhMes and Feet, and 
rottennefs of the bones. 

y in ^ in the 6th eaufeth fvfelling of the Belly and Legs, 
y in the loth eaufeth,aches and fwellings in the Knees^ 

and Legs, and pain in the Back a»d Reins.‘ 
Sencrai 
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Oeneral Judgments^ i^lkrehy to the Di^ 
feajes arid Dijlempers of the (Body: 

^rOte this for a geKieral Rule, That if the totd of 
the Afcendant, or Lord of the Hour, or Lord of 

the 12 th in the New Moon, or Lord of the ^fh in the 
full Moon be in any of the Angles, and • Signifier of tha 
Grief v accordihg to his iignihcation and place ill which 
he is, Obferve in which Angle he is, or any of them are, 
there is the moft grief, according to. his'. figiiihcation and 
place in which he is v As if d & Lord, of the Hour,an4 
in the Afcendent, then is the molt grief in the Head v if 
in the 4th, then in the Stomach v if in the 1 oth, in the 
Reins > if in the 7 th, then'in, the Limbs ■> and fb likewiie 
of the dth, I2th,and Lord of the Alcendant. * , 

If o’ne Plahet be both Lord of the Afcendant, and Lord 
of the Hour, the 6hief pain or grief (hall be in that place’ 
or part of the Body where he is as if in the Afcendant, 
in the Head f if in the 4th then in the Stomach , if in 
the 7th thcii in the Limbs s and if in the loth, tfioi in 

^ ^the Reins. . 
J And it may be obferved as a genefal Rule alfo, That 
^s often as you find the Lord of the Afcendant in the dth, 
^heParty .iscaufeof his own ficknefs, either through ill 

Diet, or by uling fomething that is naughty, or by fol¬ 
lowing (bine counfel of fome unlucky body about him, 
being Lord of the 12 th, or Lord of th'e btln 

If a hot Planet, as U, c?, or the O he in a hot Sign 
then the Party hath a great heat inward and outward. 

I If they be rn a cold and dry Sign, then the Patty is' 
I cold and dry inward, but hot outward. 

If they be in a cold and moill Sign, then the Patty is 
cold and moift inward, and hot outward by hts. 

^ they be in hot and mbilf Signs, then the Party is 
! A a both’ 
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both hot and moift inward and outward, and the Blood j 
is inflamed by Choler and over-much heat, • 

If a cold Planet, as 9, ^, or > be in a cold and 
moifl Sign, then the Party is cold and moift inward and j 

outward. x i . ll 
If the Lord of the dth or 12th, as h or 9 be in a 'i 

cold and dry Sign, and the :> feparate from h or 9, i 
and apply to U or in T, c$l, /, rCb^or then f 
is the Party fometimes cold inward and hot outward, i. 
with a Fever , and fometimes hot inward and cold out- i 

If a cold Planet be in a cold and dry Sign, then is the 
Party cold and dry inward and outward *, if in a hot and 
moift Sign, then the Party is hot and moift inward, and 
cold outward, and fweateth many cold rw(^ts. 

If the > do feparate from the Lord of the Houle 
that (he is in, that is from h , being in the pth, the 
^ in ’VyP or h in 3,ud apply to 9 ■) being Lady or 
the-i 2th, and in the 2 th in the Sign afcending by A, it 
figniheth that the Party hath taken fome Thought, or Me- 
dicine, or both, which hath been the caufe of her Di- 

feafe. 
If the > do apply to the Lord of the 7th, c?^ being 

Lord of the yth, and alfo Lord of the 2d, he is lick for 
the love of fome woman, whom he defireth to marry, or 
lie withal, for fome of her wealth, 'h Lord of the Hour in 

the iith combuft. , , 1 i • 
If ) do apply to being Lord of the 4th and 5 th in j 

Si in I oth combufl, and feparate from 9 being Lady of 
thc Afcendant, in the i ithki and being alfo Lady of i 
the 2d,the Manisfick foriheloveof fome old Womaivi 
whom he defireth to marry for her Goods, and taketh 1 
thought becaufe he cannot have her. 1 

If the J do feparate from 9 , being Domina , 
and apply to S', being Lord of the loth in the^ 12th in 
S« it feemeth the caule of his ficknefs is a furfeit and il 

' Diet, 
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fc)iet, and the influence of the Heavens and Powerof God. 

If the Lord of the Afcendantj Lord of the Hour, and 
f ^or two of them, be going out of the Sign that they be 
in, it is a fign that the ftateof the Body will alter fpeedp 
ly 5 the nearer they be out, the fooner it will change. 

And in fuch a cafe,if the Lord of the Afcendant.the ^ ^ 
or Lord of the Hour, do go to a better eftate, then the bo-* 
by will mend *•, as if d' be Lord of the Afcendant, and-? 
Lord of the Hour, and in thelafl gr, of and come into 

then the fcate of the body lhall change from better to 
worfe, and be weak or if ) be in the laft degree of 

and come into X, the flate of the body lhall change 
from better to worfe, and be weak, becaufe the 3 had a , 
Face in the lafl: degree of ^,and hath no. Dignities in the 
hrfl degrees of X \ and if it be a Woman whofe Term^ 
have been long flopt, theii they lhall come down , and 
flow freely from her, and her body thereby fhall wax 
weak. 

But if d were in the lafl: degree of X, and come into 
. T, then the flate of the body (hall mend, becaufe d being 

Lord of the Afcendant is flronger in Arks than he is in 
Pifies, 

IPDominus Afiendefitk-y Domimis hor£^ ind 5, Or two 
’ being in the lafl degrees of any Signs, and 

lignifying the flate of the bodies alteration, do enter into 
tnorfl Signs, when they go forth of the Signs they be in, 
as into ai, ^,or X, it fignilieth fome Flux 
of Blood or Humours to come upon the Party, or her Men-^ 
firnes to defeend, or a lask, or much vomiting. 

But if they enter into dry Signs, as into T, 
or y^, it fignifieth a flopping of the body and coflive-^ 

nefs, if they enter both in n?, or it lignifteth the 
melancholy Humour to abound, and the Party will enter ^ 
into a Confumption and pine away. 

If be Domina hor£^ and Domina and 'Domk 
nm Afiendentkj both in the lafl degree of <5^, or the ^ en- 

A a 2 tred 
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trccl two degrees of j ^nd both in the 7^^ conibuftj 
then the ftate of the body will foon alter, and begins^ al¬ 
ready to alter, becaufc of the >’s going out of into 

and wax worfe than it was, and be more cold and 
dry*, {ox Saturn had a Triplicity in and hath no Tri- 
.plicity in the hrftof of neither > , but are combuh, 

which figniheth a worfe eftate. .,1^11 
If they enter into Y, c^ljor /, then will the dime-. 

rick humour abound, and the Party will have a ftrong re- I 
ver, or vexation ot the Mind, and be hot and btuniiig, I 
erpecially if Vominm AfcendentU, > . or Dominm Hor£ do 
apply toDominus 6t£^ or be in the <5th, 01 combuft. 

If the Lord of the Afcendant, Lord of the Hour, and 
, or two of them, being in the laft degree of any Sign, 

do enter into ir^::£^,or^, it figniheth the increafeof, 
the Blood, and Lome Pleurifie or Flux of Blood Ihortly to 
follow, or much bleeding at the Nofe, or the Teirns. . 

If they enter into ©, or K, it fignihes a L^k, or 
much vomiting, or feme great Rheum, or much polling to 

follow, or ilTuing of the Whites. ir ' ’ 
If 6 be VominusAfeendentis^znd Dommm Hor£ alio,in i 

the lalf degrees of X, and enter into and the ■) m the .. 
laft degree of and enter into it, the Queftion being tor . 
a Woman whofe Terms have been long ftopt, and that, 
hath been difeas’d with heat of the Reins, and Oronorrhea ’ 
palTro, it ligniheth that the ftate of the body will waxr 
weak, and Ihe will be much out of quiet, her Terms will- 
begin toflowfome 12 days alter. . 

It is general, That if the Lord of the Afcendant be m 
the 7 th Vv^holbever be Lord of the Afcendant, andtl^ j . 
be in K, and at a full Afped with. ? , and feparating from 
$ to 1 vacuum’^ and then apply to $ again, if $ ccr 
thcr Vomina Aicendentls^ or or in the i ith, the Wo- ' 
man liath had many changes in her ftts, or will have many.- 

If h in fuch a cafe be Vominm Afcendenm, and in 
the Seventh, ) in K, feparating from ^ vacua cu^ , 
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(he hath had great variety cf changes in her fits. 

If be Dotnina AfeendentU in the yth, in , the ) in 
X at a full afpe(ft^ or near the afpedl of $ , and then va-^ 

(he will have her fhifting fits very Ihortly. 
AKb note, Dominm Afcendentk., Dominm Thrie^ 

and the }),or twoof tlrcm in the Queilion, be near the 
Angle afeending of the Houfe, and going out of one Houfe 
into another within feven days, that is^ out of the fecond 
Houfe into the fir if,, or out of the firft into the 12th, it 
fignifieth the ftate of the body will alter ihortly. 

If they go out of Succedants into Angles, it will be bet¬ 
ter than it was , but if out of»Angles into Cadents, theti 
it will be worfe. • ^ 

If.they go out cf Cadents into Succedants, the Party 
will alfo mend and be better. ■ Look^after for this agahu 

And it is general, That if the f> do feparate from "h, 
and apply to $ , although "h, $ , and > be all three in 
fixed Signs, if the Queftion be for a Woman whofe Terms 
have been ftopt or if (he have not had them fully^ that 
they will come down ihortly , or h contra \ when the D 
doth feparate from ? > and apply to "b , then the Difeafe 
is not at the higheft , or at the worfe by much; cfpecially if 
b be Dominm 12m£, 6t£^ or in a fixed Sign. 

When the ^ X> doth go from a fuperior Planet to an infe¬ 
rior Planet, as from $ to or from b to or from 
to the © 5 it’s a fign the Difeafe will diminiih. 

When the ) goeth from an inferior Planet to a fiiperi- 
or Planet, the Difeafe will increafe, and the longer it will 
continue, & c contra, 

• When the > doth feparate from a fuperior Planet, and 
apply to an inferior Planet, that is, in a moveable Sign, in 

it is a lign that the Difeafe will fpeedily alter or go 
away altogether. 

When the ^ doth feparate from b 5 and apply to U, in 
a fixt Sign, the Difeafe will decreafeby little and little, and 
in long time, if [lie went from b to 0, or $ . 

A a ^ When 
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When the doth feparate from the Lord the 12th 

in the New > , and from the Lord of the dth, in a Full 
it’s a Sign the'Difeafe will diminil\ for it is then at 

the highefl. 
When the 3 doth fcparate from the I^rd of the 12 th 

in the New D, and apply to the Lord 01 the (5th in the 
I2th i« fmcafa^ifs align that the Difeafe doth begin to 
decreafe, or will, but it will continue long on the Par- 

When the X> doth feparate from the Lord of the 12th, 
in the <5th, and apply to him again before Ihe come to any 
other Planet, it’s a llgn the Difeafe doth continue at his 
liate,being at the higheh^and doth not diminiih, nor will 
not diminilh till lire apply to an inferior Planet. 

Alfo when the ]) is in 6 5 or full Afped with li, or 
goeth to the Afped of I2 , the Difeafe is at higheft, and 
at his hate. 

If the D do apply unto $ by , □,or A, or cP, 
and Venus be in the Afcendant, or 12 th, in the Sign of the 
Afcendant, (he is with child: But if the ^ , or Lord of the 
5 th be in the laft degrees of any Sign, then (he (hall be de¬ 
livered before her time, after fo much time as is lignihed 
by the degrees which the Lord of the 5th hath to go out 
of the Sign he is in^ as if be in a common Sign in the i oth,, • 
then reckon for every degree do days, and for every 30 
minutes 30 days', and you will reckon it by the , for 
that (hehath to go, if the X> be in in the third, then 
reckon for every minute (he hath to go out of that Sign, 
three days •, and you may reckon it by the afped the D 
hath to $ 3 if they be both in hxed Signs, as the D in 
in the third, and $ in rn b the 12 th, then reckon for 
every degree to the full Afped three days and eight hours, 
and at that time (he (hall be delivered. 

If the i> do feparate a Domino and apply to 2 
being Lady ol the Afcendant.in the 7th,the Woman will be 
delivered lhortly,or haye fome cafe and help',and the nearer 

the 
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the is to the Afpedt of 2 , thefooner willitbe*, if the 
be in the full Afpedt of $, or going from the Afpedl: with¬ 
in 30 minutes, then it will be within 12 hours after. ^ 

It is a general Rule, That if you hnd any Planet , in the 
pth Houfe, not remote, then the fick Party hath fought to 
others before for^medy, and hath taken Medicines. ^ ' 

If it be "b in mch a cafe, that is in the pth, and in his 
detriment, or fall, or combuft, then the Medicines that the 
party did take, and the counfel that was given him, did 
him more harm than good. But if T2 be in his own Houfe, 
or Exaltation, then the Medicine did him more good than 
harm-, and if U be in the pth, fortunate, then the Medi¬ 

cine did him much good. 
If U or 2 be in the pth, unfortunate, then the Medi¬ 

cine did neither good nor harm, but the Medicine ll^ould 
feem to be good, but the Party did not continue it, or take 
it as he {hould. 

Finally, any Planet in thepth,fortunate,the Medicine was 
good, and did good, but if he be unfortunate, the Medi¬ 
cine did more harm than good. 

If the 0, 2 , or D be in the pth, neither fortunate nor 
infortunate, then the Medicine did neither harm nor good, 
& e contraif they be evil, it did harm, if good, then it 

did good. , 
And it is a general Rule, That fo often as you find the 

Lord of the Afoendant in the pth, or Lord of the pth in 
the dth , or "b or c?, or any unfortunate Planet in the 
pth, the ficknefs is augmented,by taking of evil Medicines *> 
for an unfortunate Planet in the pth , (heweth that he 
hath taken Evil Medicines o and a fortunate Planet in the 
pth fheweth, that he hath taken Medicines that have done 

him much good. 

:l 

I 
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I 

To know the Caufe of the Dijeafe. 

LOpk to the Lord of the dth or 12|:li, and to the Planet 
jfrom which the D doth feparate. i 

If the X> feparate from S in aim $ Lady of the 
f^th, then by furfeit. 

If the feparate from d'^and S be Lord of the<5th 
or 12 th 5 then by a flrain or bruife. 

If the X) feparate from c?, and apply to "h and 5, U 
Lord of the 12th in T,the Party ftrained himfejf. 

If the ^ feparate from hfand he Lord of the I2th, 
the fick Perfen hath taken thought, and inward griefs , if 
from $, he takes It with fear > if from $ , with love or 
lechery if from the O, with a fquat, fall, or bruifQ, if 
from S, with a ftrain or blow s if from If j by over-heat¬ 
ing his Blood, by fweating and taking cold. 

of application of the s to Tlanets. 

IN all your Judgments for the Party difeafed , you muft 
have an efpecial care and eye to what Planet the D is 

conjoyned in a full Afpedf, and from what Planet fhe did 
iaft feparate, and do what Planet fhe doth next apply ^ be- 
caufe that Planet to whom (he doth apply, doth alfo (hew, 
as well as^he Lord of the i2thHoufein the New ^ ^ or 
the Lord of the ^th in the wane or decreafe of the I>, 
what Humour doth reign or is predominate in the Body, 
and what Humour dotji increafe or decreafe. As for Exam¬ 
ple, In' the new of the J), h is Lord of the I2th Houfe 
upon the Queflionj and h is in cSl, which is hot and'dry, 
cholerick, ihereafing yellow choler, and h himfelf is me-’ 
|ancholick with a fuperfluous flegme, therefore I conclude, 
the humour' abounding in the Body is yellow choler mix- 
M with Melancholy aiid' the Party is hot inward, and 
^ ‘ . . ■ cold 
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cold outward, and yellow choler hath the Dominion*, 
then I look to what Planet the D doth apply, which 

' doth fignifie the Humour abounding or decreafing, either 
augmenting the Difeafe, or caufe of the Difeafe , or elfe a 
diminilhing of it: As for Example, The Difeafe afore- 
faid is caufed of h in Si , now if the X> be in T, and 
do apply to the 0 , then (he doth augment the Dif^fe 
with more yellow choler ^ for the 0 and T do in- 
creafe the fame 5 but if the D do apply to c? alfo being 
in then (he doth ftrongly augment the Difeafe, both 
by yellow choler and red choler alfo ^ for S' caufeth red 
choler if S be in 7 and the X> apply to him, then he 
doth augment the Difeafe mightily by red choler, and it 
is deadly,'becaufe it is in the fourth degree, except fpeedy 
remedy be found i and if the D do apply to h, then it 
doth augment Melancholy, in what Sign foever h be*, for 
the augmenting of the Humour is taken from the Planet: 
the D doth apply unto, and not of the Sign the Planet is 
in? as if fhe apply to U, then blood aboundeth. 

h is cold'and dry, melancholick^ fearful, and full of 
heavy thoughts, with a fuperfluous flegme *, now if the 1> 
do apply to h, the Party hath taken thought, and is full. 
of heavy, fad, penfive thoughts,and fearful, and the melan- 

t cholick humor doth increafe, vyhich may end in a Con¬ 
i' flimption, or a fplenatick Diflemper. 
t ' If h be Lord of the 8th, then he taketh thoughts for 

one that is dead, or like to die, or for his Inheritance or 
r Goods, if the }) do feparate from h, being Lord of the 

I^Sth. 
i If 12 be Lord of the 7 th, then for his Wife, or for the 

Husband, or for fome matter of Matrimony, or love, or 
f for fome lofs, or Theft. 

If h be Lord of the 6th, then for one that is lick, or for 
^ ■ » » 

-his Servant. 
If be Lord of the 5tli, then for fome child, or for 

lofing of her birth, or becaufe ftie cannot have Chil-^ 

dren. 
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If be Lord of the 4th, then for the Father or Mo* 

ther. 
If I2 be Lord of the Third then for a Brother or a 

Silier. 
If be Lord of the Second, then for the lofs of fome 

Mony or Subftance. 
If h be Lord of the Afcendant, then for need or po-^ 

verty, or for that he cannot die. 
If “h be Lord of the 12th, then for fome Prifoner, for 

fear of Prifbn, or for fome great Beali. 
If h be Lord of the i ith, then for fome fpecial-Friend, 

or for the difpleafure of a Friend. 
If T2 be Lord of the i oth, then for fome Gentleman or 

Woman, or noble'Perfon, or for his or her difpleafure, or 
for fear of lofs of HonourjCredit, or good Name. ■ 

If h be Lord of the 9th, then for bne that* is gone a 
great Journey, or for fome Religion, or fome Suite in 
f.aw. 

U Signifieth the ^loodand JMirth. 

IF the D apply to U, then it feems to be caufed of much 
Mirth, or of riding , or of much (haking and over¬ 

heating of the Body and Blood,and of corruption and foul-' 
nefs of the Blood, or of fome Impoftumation, or congela¬ 
tion of the Blood in the ftomach or liver. 

U, always iignifies the Liver, the Blood and Impoftu- 
mations ^ and therefore know, whenfoever U is Signifier, 
i’iz. of the 12 th or ^th Houfe, or Lord of the Hour, or if 
the X> do either feparate from, or apply to U, there is 
fome fault in the Liver, or in the Blood , or fome Impo- 
itume in the Stomach, or other place of the Body. 

If the X> feparate from , and be in ^01 A to the 
0, and afterward to a A or of c? in ^ , or in T, 
the Man hath bruifed himfelf with fome fall, and hath a 

dux 
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flux of Blood, and the Stone, and is very weak. 

If the 2) feparate from % in X R, and apply to ? in 
m it came of cold taken in the Matrix in Child-bed. 

if the 2) in feparate from ? Lady of the Afcendant, 
in ^PP^y to U R in T in the 7th, ihe never-had 

her Terms. ^ ^ , 
Luna in y:^ in the Third, feparate a 12 in <51, and apply 

to U in Y R in the 5th , X being on theCufp of the 
5th, fhe hath had her Terms lately, by fo many days as the 

i Moon is gone degrees from Saturn. 
Luna in ^ in the Second, feparate a % in X in the 5 th 

R, and apply to ^ in , in the i itb, X in the 5 th, (he 
had her Terms lately. 

o/<?. 

IF the apply to c?, then it is caufed of fome ftripe, 
hurt, or Drunkennefs, or fufpicion of Women, or mif- 

i carriage, or fuch-like aforefaid ? of Anger, Miftruftjeloulle, 
! or Fretting, or Bruife, or Choler, or over-flowing of the 

I Gall. 
If d' be Lord of the dth,and in ^, and the D go from 

S in <51, to d in b, it (heweth the Difeafe came of cold¬ 
taking upon heat •> for S in <51 is hot and dry, fweating, 
and d in ^ is cold-and dry, the J) going from ?, 
which was hot in <51, and fignifieth that the Party was 
hot, and then came to d in ^, which was cold, and figr 
iiified much cold to follow upon heat, and much drinking 
cold things,which doth alfo make a doubt of the Running 

! of the Reins, and 
If the feparate from a d of d in the 4th Houle, 

I not much remote from the Cufp, or in the 3 d in the Sign 
i of the Fourth, not many degrees from the Angle of the 
i 4th, it flgnifleth the Party doth forfeit much in drinking 
i Wine: If the D infocha cafe do apply to If in X, itflg-^ 
i nifleth great diflemperature of the Liver. R 
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If the D dofeparate from S in the pth, not remote, 

the fick will change his Phyfitian, and fufped him that 
deals with him firh. 

If the 2) do fcparate fjom c?, being Lord of the 4th, 
and in the 5 th in ^ R, or fabradm^ applying to the 0, 
then it fcems the Woman is much diftcmpered in her Bo^ 
dy, and P^eins, and Belly, by reafon of Lome putrefadion 
of fome conception that refteth in her Matrix, and much 
foulnefs of the part, neither will (he have Remedy until 
the Part be well cleanled with a Glifter, 

When ? is Lady of the 5th,in a Cadent Houfc, and c? 
in the 5 th R, and $ Combuft , and the }) apply to 

' if the (^lehion be for a Woman, her Difeafe is caufed by 
much putrefadion and grofs Humour in her Matrix, by 
reafon of fome falfe Conception , or of fome After-birth 
ranaining, neither will (he have Remedy until the Ma¬ 
trix be well cleanfed : And the figns are thefe. She much 
defircth reft to (it or to lie,and hath much pain in the Back 
and Loyns,and Sides, and bottom of the Belly, and fome- 
times like to fwoon. 

Note well, when c? or $ do govern the 5 th, and the 
Hour, and the j apply to 5 being combuft,and c? in the 
5th hi his Fall or Detriment, R,or Combuft, it is align 
of much putrefadion in the Matrix, and fome rottennefs 
occafioned by fome After-birth in the Matrix. 

If d DC ’Dominus qumt£^ and Dominus Hor£^in ^ R, in 
the 5 th Houfe, the 6th, or 4th Houfes , and the D apply 
to* ? in being combuft , or not combuft in the nth 
Houfe, then the Vv^oman hath fome dead/iPt«f, or fome 
(linking corruption of the dead/ittw in her Matrix, which 
is the caufe of her Difeafe. . 

Of 

/ 
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. 

IF the D (c'parate from the G in and be in a full 
of ^ in combuft in the loth^and after (he leave $ 

(he come to a □ of S in tn in the pth, f being Dorninm 
fext£^ and of the Hour, and the D in in the Afcendant, 
then the Party hath furfeited, relapfed, and renewed feme 
old Difeafe, that fometime before he hath been trou¬ 

bled withal. . 1 r u 
If the apply to the 0, then it is caufed of cold ta-^ 

ken when he was hot, that the fat oi the body is conge^- 
ed, and the Terms be ftopt with Humours, and that the 
Party (if it be a woman) hath the mother. 

If the X) be in V?*, and feparate from 9- Vomhia of the 
6th in Vf in the fecond, and apply to the O iii ^ in the 
I2th , fr being Dominus Hor£ in , then is the Di¬ 
feafe caufed of abundance of evil Humours in the Body,and • 
fome evil Drmk or Medicine by which they are made 
worfe, efpecially if 0 be Lord of the pth, and fr in the 

^th. r J ' 

' If ]) be in the yth, and feparate a Domino Ajcendenm^ 
as from fr in a in qmo combuft.and the )) apply to the 
0 being Lord of the yth in nE , it fignifieth the man did 
force Nature too much with his Wife, or otherwife,where- 

, by he did (weat and over-heat himfelf, and reacht, and 
over'lfrain’d his body, and being hot, took cold, which 
(truck into his body,and congealed his Blood,which Blood 
after putribes in the Veins and Reins of the back, by rea- 
fon ofCholer and Melancholy being mixt therewith,whicli 
afterwards will caufe the running of the Reins, the Gi?- 
mnhza pajfw^ andheatofthePteins, and great weaknefs of 

the Back, . , < i 
If the }> do feparate from fr in M in the yth, and ap¬ 

ply to the © in tn in the .^th, the Party hath furfeited by 
* ~ eating 
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eating fruit, if $ Lady of the 7th be in m in the pth, the 
furfeit is by eating a piece of a Warden. 

If the X) do feparate from S in Y, and apply to the 
0 in T,and $ apply to I2 by any Afpedf, the Difeale 
is caufed of much drinking and furfeiting, and is very 
rheumatick, like to have a Dropfie. 

If the X> do feparate from $ being Lady of the <^th 
in the lecond, and be in a full Afped: of the 0, and after¬ 
wards come to $ being combuft in the 12 th, it hgnilieth 
that the Difeafe is old and of long continuance, and came 
by conftellation of the Heavens at his Birth, and his body 
will alter, according as the influence of the Heavens affed 
'the fame, and is hardly to be cured. 

If the X> be Lady of the 5 th, and do'feparate from the 
Lord of the 12 th, as R in ^ or or in his Fall, or 
in the 12 th, itfignifieth to a Woman, that (he took her 
Difeafe in Child-bed, and that there remaineth much rot- 
tennefs and putrefadion of the After-birth, orTome Con-' 
ception in her Matrix, and (he will not be well till fhe be 
cleared thereof, efpecially if there be a ^, A, or cf be¬ 
tween % Domnm AJeendenty^ and ^ Lord of the Houfe 
of the D or if S be Lord of the Afcendant in ^, and 
in ^, □, or A to the Afcendant of the 5 th Houfe, the D 
being Lady of the 5 th, as before-faid. 

If the X> do feparate from the O in -7 , or from Ti in 
SI R, and apply to $ in the Afcendant, not remote nor 
abfcluded, but in the Sign afeending, the Party hath 
drained himfelfwith lifting.. 

If the X> do feparate from the Lord of the Houfe (he is 
in, as from L in the 12 th, and the X> be combufl, ap¬ 
plying to the 6 of the O, and the O be in □ to Ujthen 
the Party hath furfeited with drinking of Wine and eat- ^ 
ing of Oyfters, efpecially if D be Lady of the hour. | 

T2 Lord of the Third in the pth, in W not removed, | 
and the O Lord bf the pth in in the 12 , and the 0 in ! 
cP to cT in b, the D in VJ" applying to ^ in the ‘ 

' Party 
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Party bath taken much loathfome and filthy Phyfick alrea¬ 
dy, at fome mans hand,' that hath done no good but harm 
to the body and the Stomach. 

It’s a general Rule, That if, or whenfoever < you find the 
D to be Lady of the 5 th, and apply to the O : and 2 or 
d' to govern the hour, and be combuft, or in their Fall, 
and the D in n, rn, or '<0^, or in a Cadent Houfe, that 
the Caufe of the Difeafe is in the Womb, caufed of fome 
putrified matter refiding after Child-birth, or fome Birth 
perilhed in the Womb. 

The i) Lady of the 5 th in K in the 12 th,and feparate 
from $ being Lady of the Hour in ^ ,combuft,apply¬ 
ing to the O in the 8th, and the D applying to the © by 
fquare, thefe are lighs of corruption, putrefadfion and di- 
fiempersof the Womb, with reftlefs pains, as hath been 
Laid before. 

Of ? in reference to Difeafes. . ' 

nPon a Quefiion of a Woman not being well, if the D ’1^ 
apply to 2 5 (he may be with child. , 

Upon a Queftion of ficknefs, if the apply to > $ , and 
no Afpedfs elfe, you may judge theDiftemper to come by 
eating or drinking' fbmething that agreeth not with the 
Party, or of fom-e furfec, or for love of fome Child, or in 
Child-bed, or by uling the company of women too 
much. 

If the 2) spply to $, if 2 be Domina Hor£^ Dombtit 
AfcendentU and Domina quintthen it comes in Child-bed, 
or the Party is lick for the love of fome Child. 

If 2 in fuch a cafe be Lady of the 7th, then he is fick 
for the love of a Woman, or a Woman if fick, for the 

1 love of fome man. 
1 If the X> be in H, and feparate froth 2 in X in the 
I Afcendant, and apply to <P of cT in / in the pth, tlien it 
1 ■ ' feems 
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feeitis the Party having farfeited \vith drinking and riof;' : 
hath taken Tome great cold afterwards, and is ftopt in the (i 
Veins of the Stomach and Liver, ai^d hath .much pain at 
the Heart, and in the Head, and in all the Body* . . ; 

If the D in do feparate from $ in m the dth, ii 
and apply to the,A of T? in M in the (5th, being La- ! 
dy of the Afceildant, it fgnificth the Party hath taken 
thought, and cold upon cold; and fbine great dilcontent 
troubleth the mind of the Party, much. , . . 

Luna. Vomina Afeendentvs in 6ta^ applying to $ by in i 
it Ihewcth the Party is caufe of his owiidifeafe, partly | 

by ill diet, and partly byufing t})e company of fome Wo- i 
man too much, hath over-a5ed his ftfength, if it be a’ ,i 
man, 

Luna in m in the 7th, feparate from $ in applyi 
ing to S' being Lord of the Afcendant in 'd, the party 
hath been too excefTlve in copulation, and hath ovet-heat 
his blood, and caufed great pain in the Reins by too : 
much Lechery. 

■ I 
’ Of ? in reference to Dijeafes'. \ 

: -. ' ‘ I 
IF the }) apply to ?, the Difeafe is oaufed of fome 

den fear, or aifront taken 5 or he is fick for thought of j 
fome words fpoken, or for fome thing that he feareth or | 
liandeth in danger of. . . j 

If the 7) be in in the Afcendant, remote and apply- j 
ing to ^ being Lord of the Hour, and Dominus com- 
btih in the loth, the Woman hath taken her Difeafe by 
grief, fear, aiid for row, 'and it hath brought the mother j 
on her, to her great trouble. , j 

If the „D be in d in thefecond, and feparate frQm 
in ye in the iithR, and applies to "h in cR RiO the <5th, 
k foemeth the Party is fearfol *, and fear, thought, and fret- 

~ ting caufeth the Difeafe : if the ^ be Lady of the 6th, Ihe 
fretteth with her Servants.’ i"? 
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Tl:e Moon fmtifieth Tra^et andWaters^ the 
CMenflmes and Wlntes^ MdlViVes , 'and 
great-^LadieSj and the J^diher. 

TF the t> be void rf Courfe and apply to no Planet,but 
be I^dy of the Houfe of Infirmities j and Afped: the 

j ^th Houfe 5 then (he hath been ill dealt withal in Child-, 
bed by fome Midwife, and ftie hath the precipitation of 
the Matrix, or the Mother, or fome fiich kind of Infir¬ 
mity. 

The D Lady of the Afcendant in XP in the dth, in thq 
I fign of the 7th,' feparate from $ Domina ifi the 5th,an'd 
i apply to Dominus of the yth in the 3d, flieweth that the 
I Woman took her Difeafe by Thoughtfor fome difcourtelie 
I 6f her Husband, iii the time of her Child bed, and (he hath 
; the Mother. . } . , 

\ The Lord of the 7 th being Lord of the houfe of the D, 
I the > being Lady of the Afcendant, and the ^ applying to' 
the Lord of the 7 th, fignifieth the Husbiind of the 

\ to.be partly the caufe of the Difeafe. 
I If the D do apply to Dominus i2m£^ the Sick man will 
change his firft Phyfitian and take another and if Ihe fe- 

I parate from the Lord of the Afcendant or the hour, he wilt 
1 take a Phyfitian that will be a ftranger. 

If the Lord of the 12 in fuch a* cafe be in’ i with any 
I other Planet, then he will go to fome Phyfitian that hath 
I another joyned with him. 
[ . But in the cafe abovelaid, the Planet'in the pth muft he 
' T^otninus or 'Dominus afeendentis^ and theil if the }) fe- 
i B b pa rates’ 
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pirates from him and apply to the Lord of the 12th5he will 

changq.his Phyfitian. 
If the D do feparate from the Lord of the 7th, and ap¬ 

ply to the Lord of the 12 th, being an inferior Planet; 
and in the 12 th, and U in the 7-) or 6^ the Medicine (hall 
do much good, and the Difeafe will' fbon be remedied. | 

If the D do feparate a Domino apply to U, andi 
• the ^ be in the Alcendant, or do behold the Afcendantj 

being in the 4th or in the Afcendant, the Party (hall foon! 
be whole, and the Medicine do much good. 

If the > do feparate from 5 being in the 12 th, and 
apply to the d □ or <P of 12, and ^ al(b do apply to 
the □ Of T2, T2 being Lord of the Hour, the party (hall 
be Frantick or Mad before the Sicknefs leave him, or be at 

the higheft. 
, If U be Lord of the Afcendant in X R or not R, it 
figniheth the party is mild and gentle, and patient, and apt 
and willing to take Phyfick, and to do any thing to have 

remedy and help. 
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To know Inhere the Fault Jhall he^ if the 

Sick he not Cured^ 
[ 
\ THere are Five Houies efpecially to be Koted in every 

Qiieftion of the Sick, viz, the hrll:, the i oth, the 
yth and 4th and the Oth Houie, by whole good and 

I evil difpolition,' (that is to fay Fortunate and Infortunate) 
I thou inayd always know before thou bcgin^ what end 

the Difeafe will tend to, and how end, and where and in 
' whom the Fault (hall be if the party be not Cured of his 
; Dileafe. And thefe Houfes we will difpofe for their 
! fignihcation after this manner. 
I The firlf Houief which is the Afcendant of the (Tueftion} 
:i and his Lord, (hall fignihe whether the Sick be to be Cu- 

i red of his Infirmity or not •, adding and adjoyning here- 
.j with the (late of the D , and the Planet (he applyes too to 
;! know alfo thereby whether the Sick will live or dye, and 

whether it be bell to take him in hand or no 5 and whe¬ 
ther he will be cau(e of the prolongation of his own Sick-' 
nefs yea or no. 

I If the firft Houfe and Lord thereof be fortunate and free 
I from combutlion, and from an Evil Planet, and from the 

! Lord of the 8th Houfe and dth Houre,the alfo free from 
' evil as aforefaid,and applying to a good Planetjthen he may 
1 be healed, and thou mayll take him in hand, except thou 
hnd after wards, fomething to the contrary if there be a 
good Planet, as U $ or O in the Aicendant, not remote 
nor combull, nor Retrograde, nor afpedled to the Lord of 

I the 8th Houfe, it is the better. 
i If there be S' Lord of the Afcendant in the 4th in K, 
I with at a A to the afcendant, and free from (2, and 
I $ Lady of the dth in T, the Cure (hall be fpeedy, and 
ithe party (hall be quickly holpen •, and take few Medi- 
jcines, for he will not take any thing often^ 

Bb 2 It 
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jf there be sn evil Pl3.net in the Afeendsnt, not rernote^ 
as h or c? or 1% or a combuft, or Retrograde Planet, or 
the ^ being in the 'way of CiOiTibullion,or ^ Planet in his 
Detriment or Fall, or other wile infortunate, then it fig" 
nifieth that it is not good to take him in hand, for he will 

not be ruled. 
If h, or S, or a Retrograde, or unfortunate Planet 

in his Fall or Detriment be Lord^ of the Afcendant, 
then it is not good to meddle witl> him, for he will 
not be ruled, for it feemeth fbme evil Perfon hath rule 
over the fick, and that the fick is of a froward nature, and 

frets much. . 
If any Planet that is Combuft, Retrograde, or in his 

Fall, do behold the degree afeending, or be in 6 or 
afpe<5t with the Lord of the Afcendant, it is not good 
to meddle with him, for thou (halt have much ado with 
him, and he (hall have evil counfel, and either evil Spirits, 
or evil people will tempt him from good to evil. 

If Vominm Afeendentis be infortunate, Combuft, or Re¬ 
trograde, or in his Fall, Detriment, or impedited, or in 

or cP of an evil,Retrograde, Combuft, or unfor¬ 
tunate Planet, it fignifieth the lick will not be ruled, but 
he is Ibme evil and unfortunate Perfon s for if the Lord 
of the Afcendant be unfortunate of himfelf, then <is the 
fick Perfon unfortunate, but if he be joyned to another 
unfortunate Planet, or made unfortunate by another, 
there is fbme evil and unfortunate Perfon about him, that 
doth guide and give him evil counfel. 

A fortunate Planet in the Afcendant, fignifieth the Phy- 
fitian lhall be profitable to the ficks yea, if it be U,though 
he be Retrograde, Oriental in SI, the fick lhall rejoyce 
much at the prefenceof the Phyfitian, and find great eale, 

and it is good to take him in hand. 
If the Afcendant or his Lord be unfortuna^, ot attli- 

ded, either by the bodily prefence, or afp^ of lome 
evil Planet, or that the Afcendant or his Lord, or one ot 

^ them, 
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them be evil and unfortunate by nature, and the (evaith 
Houfe, and his Lord alfo unfortunate, the fault (hall be in 
the lick Perfon if he be not cured, fo^ the Afcendant is for 
Urine, and the 7 th Houfefor the lick. 

If the Moon beCombuft of the Sm^ or in via comhujia^ 
or in her Fall, or in d , or □ of h or c^, or with Cau-' 
day or with a Retrograde, or Combuft, or unfortunate 
Planet, then meddle not with the fick, for evil will come 
of it. * 

If the D be in i ^ or □ of cf, tjiere will come evil 
words, and Hander and reproach of \t, and much anger 
and trouble. 

If the D be in 6 or □ of T?, then thou wilt be (br- 
I rowful and repent thee that thou didft meddle with the 
f lick, and thy mind will be troubled for fome Caufe^ 

The Lord of the Alcendant in the nth fortunate, alpe- 
i (^ing the Afcendant, thou may’ft take him in hand, for 
I the lick will be ruled by thee, and there will be great 
I friendfhip in his (icknefs. 
i The Lord of the Afcendant in the 5 th unfortunate, and 

not alpedring the Afcendant, he (hall have few to attend 
him, or take any care of him, and he will not be ruled 

I, by thee 5 therefore meddle not with him. 
! The Lord of the Afcendant in the <5th Houfe, thefick 

I Perfons will be loth to take any Medicines, and will find 
fault caufelefly with them, and (ay they are never the 
better for them , or that it doth hurt the body, or aug¬ 
ment the pain, and £b will be caufe of their own fick- 
nefi. 

The Lord of the Afcendant in the 4th fortunate , the 
.fick (hall be ruled and take the Medicines. 

The Lord of the Afcendant in the i oth fortunate , the 
fick will be ruled, and take his Medicines willingly, and 
honour his Phyiitian. 

The Lord of the Afcaidant in theSth remote, and T?. 
in the Afcendant not remote, the Tick .will be very weak 

E b ^ in \ 
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in taking his Medicine, and be fick for a time, and leave 
taking his Medicine, and yet he (hall find great eafe , and 
be well again, but if "h be l.ord of the 6 t|a, he will be fick 
again. 

The Lord of the Afcendant in the i cth, with $ Lady : 
of the 4th in ^, and tlie applying tp U in the ytfi, v 
then take the Party in hand, for he will be ruled, and i 
thou (halt have great love, favour and friendihip. 

The Lord of the Afcendant in Corde Solis , or withip * 
one degree of the 0 in the i ith, and free from evil, and : 
from the afflidions of h and cf, thou may’fi take him in ; 
hand , if the Lord of the Afcendant be velox curfu^ and he 
^ill be ruled fp fo. ' 

If the Lord of the Afcendant be in the Afcendant, in • 
his own Houfe, in the Sign of the Afcendant, not remote, i 

' as $ in and at a full % to h in in the x oth, be- j 
ing Lord of the 5 th, the Caiife of the Difeafe was thought I 
taken for one (he loved, which forfook her. ! 

If the Lord of the< Afcendant be Lord of the ^th or 
I2th,in T, pr y)p,and in the 7th, ioth,or 
Afcendant, and apply tp , $, $, 0 , being in any qf 
the aforefaidSigns, by d, or Ar, being in the loth, 
nth,7th, 5th, or Third Houfes, then the Par^y and the 
whole ftream of his defires run after the lufts of the flefh, 
and much ufe of women, and the delire thereof is the 
caufe of his o r her Diieaie, for thefe Signs do fignifie 
much Lechery, and do caufc revuifion of Nature, and Go- 
norrbea fafto^ with heat of the PLeins , and burning of the 
Urine. 

If one Planet be Lord of the Afcendant, and alfo Lord | 
of the ^th, as d in b, and in the 7 th or 6'th, it figni- i 
eth the Party was cau(e of his own Difeafe, elpecially if | 
the X) apply to that Planet. ! 

Mark always the Planet and his fiate from whom the , 
D did lafi feparatCjand that Planet (hall (ignifie what date , 

.the Partf was in, and what he did before he fickned •> as ' 
It 
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if the 5) went from 5 in <^5 it fignifeth the Party 
merry^ and hot, and did fweat. 

Then mark alfo in what Sign the > was, and that 
fliall fignifie the Place where he was as if the ^ was 
in S, he fpok it on the Water, for the watry Signs do 
fignifie the Water, and terrene Signs the Earth, and La¬ 
bouring in -Deiimig, Plowing, Husbandry, Harvelt, Threlh- 

ing, or the like. 
The fiery Signs fignifie labouring about the Fire, or tra¬ 

velling 01/ foot, or Lechery , or over-ftraining himfelf 
with Women, efpecially if the ) did feparate from 5j- 
turnm SI in the 7th. then in the ufe of Lechery, he 
through violence of Exercife did lurfeit or over-heat him¬ 

felf. 
The Airy Signs fignifie Riding, as Hawking or Hunt¬ 

ing , excefs in Gaming and Eanquetting , and fuch 

like. 
Then mark to whom the ^ doth apply next, and in 

what Sign that Planet is as if the Moon apply to c? 
in then it fignifies he hath taken Cold upon Heat, 
whereupon is to be doubted the Running of the Reins s 

but if the i) be in <R, then it came by Lechery. If the 
i) do apply to the Lord of the Afccndent, it is a fign the 
Party will mend fhortly. 

If the!) be in the Sign Afcending in the 12 th. and 
apply to the Lord of the Afcendant, or be alfo Lord of the 

I 12 th. and fignifier of the caufe of the Difeafe, and the 
! Lord of the Afcaidant apply to the Afcendent alfo, it is a 

fign of Health fiiortly, and that the Party will mend. 
If $ be Lady of the Afcendant, and in the 7th. or dth. 

; in then the Party came by her Difeale by tooniuich 
or too exceifive ufe of theA6lof Generation, ©r Ihe was 
dealt with in an ill time or place, where Ihe took gieat 
cold in her Matrix. 

It is feldom feen that if c? be the Lord of the Alcen- 
dent, or in the 7th. or in the Sign ot the ^th. in the 7 th. 

B b 4 ri‘Ot: •V 
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not remote, that the Party doth or will take any Phyfick \ 
but if they take one dragme, they will no more. 

IF T7 be Lord of the Afcendent, and Lord of the I2th, 
and Lord of the Hour alfo, and in the 7th. R in ’T?, and 
the > in Arks^ applying to a A of Mercury- in vT, it fig- 
nifieth that the Party is enemy to her felf, and caufe of 
her own Difeafe, and ^thinks (he is bewitched, which is 
caufed of fome fudden fear at firft, and is loth to take any 
Phyfick. 

In the 7 th. degree 58 of nr, is a Star of the nature of 
and 2 of the 3d. magnitude, on the left fide the Hance 

of the Lion^ fome call it furm : This Star cauieth a mer¬ 
ry kind of madnefs and frenzy, for they will fing much s 
and therefore whenfbever ithe Lord of the 12 th. or dth. 
Houfe do come to the 6 □ or cP of this Star, or if the 
T do apply to 2 being in the Afcendent, and h or S 
be in 6 □ or cP of the faid Star, or within two degrees 
going to the faid Star, it caufeth frenzy or madnefs, or 
lightnefs of the Head and Brain. 

of the loth. Houfe. 

^He I oth. Houfe fiiall iignifie the Phyfician *, and if 
there be in the .1 oth. Houfe an evil or unfortunate 

Planet, combuft or retrograde, or a Planet in his detri¬ 
ment or fall, then it fignifies the Medicine fhall not profit 
the fick Perfbn ^ for fbmetimes the Infirmity is fb tedious, 
that it bringeth death, as if the Lord of the Afcendent be 
joyned with the Lord of the Houfe of Dath. 

^ A fortunate Planet in the i oth. Houfe, fignifies the Phy- 
fitian lhall rule the Patient, and be well thought of^ and 
fhall have laud, praife and pay for his doings. 

If the I oth. Houfe or his Lord be afflibFed, or infbrtu- 
nate, or impedited of thcmfelves, or by evil Planets, or 
hy the Lord of the 7th. Houfe, then the fault or error fhall ■ 

be 
> 
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he in the Phyfitian, either that he doth not judge the Di- 
feafe aright, or that he doth obferve an ill order or me¬ 
thod in curing the Dileale, or elfe that he is negligent 
therein, and doth not fee it done himfelf, but trulteth to 
others to give the Medicine, which deceive him. 

If an evil Planet be Lord of the loth, or if a malevo¬ 
lent Planet combuft or retrograde, behold the Afcendant 
of the I oth. Houfe, then the Phyfitian lhall be in fault, 
and either by negligence, or hearkning too much to the 
Ipeeches of others, he (hall be (educed, and not give 
right judgement, or elfe will hinder the Sick by (ome 
other means as aforefaid. 

The Lord of the ioth. in the 2d. the Phyfitian will 
(land upon Money for curing the Sick, and demand more 
thap the Sick will give, and the Sick will promife more 
than he will pay. 

If U, ©, S, or be in the (econd Houfe, the 
Phyfitian fhall havp reafonable reward for his pains 5 for IL 
brings the greateft profit and money, ? brings friendfhip,thc 
0 dignity and honour, Q money, the 5 love and le¬ 
chery, but little money. 

Lmay Lady of the loth. in the 4th. or 5 th. applying to 
cP of ? Lady of the Afcendant, and the Lady of the Af- 

Scendant going to cP of h, it fignifieth that the Finger of 
* God is on the Party, and hath given the Party over for a 

time into his Enemies hands, and the Party hath no pow¬ 
er to follow good counfel, to have remedy. 

If "h be Lord of the l oth. in © in the 4th, and U in 
the icth. in in ^ with d',»and d' be Lord of 
the 7 th, then the fick Per(bn fhall (bon beeafed of his Di- 
feale, becaufe d' which is Lord of the 7 th, is in his exal- 

, ration, and in the i oth. with U, and the Phyfitian fhall 
' be well thought of for his coming, and have credit. 

If the Lord of the ioth.be in the 4th, it (ignifiesa 
(hort Cure of the Sicknefs. 

If 
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If the Lord of the loth. be in the <5th. in his exaltation, i 

or otherwife, it figniHeth the fick Perfon fhall defire the j 
•Phyfitian, and will rejoyce that the Phyfitian may come j 
unto him , and alfo He (hall defire to fee the fick ' 
Perfon. i 

Mars^ Lord of the loth. Houfe, in the yth. not remote, j 
ai^d the ) feparate from the ©, Lord of the Alcendant in I 
the 1 oth, and applying to c? by cf 5^ or A, itfignifieth I 
the fick Peribn fliall be fond of his Phyfitian, and (hall be iJ 
loth to let him depart, for the love of the Sick (hall be (b J 
fervent, and the Sick (hall find great comfort at the pre- > 
fence of the Phyfitian. | 

If the Lord of the loth. be in the 7th, and the Lord of I 
the Afcendant in the loth, and the ) go from the Lord j 
of the Afcendant to the Lord of the yth, by ^ or ) 
A, the fick Perfon (hall fall in love with the Phyfitian, ' 
and fhali highly commend him, and receive great comfort ? 
in his prefence. , 

If the Lord of the loth. be in cf , ot A, to the ; 
Lord of the 7 th, or the ) go from the one to the other 
by cf, ^ or A, the fick Perfon (liall have the Phyfitian ; 
in great regard, and deal friendly with him. 

If the > go from the Lord of the Afcendant by 
or A, to the Lord of the yth^ the Sick perfon (hall be in 
love with the Phyfitian, and Honour him, and find great 
eafe by his prefence. 

If U be Lord of the i oth, and in the Afcendant in K 
ppt remote, and d' in the i oth declining to the pth Houfe, 
being in T', and b in cSl R in the 6th, or the D Lady 
of the 6th in applying to a □ of-h, then it feems 
the Pliyfitian (hall be profitable to the Sick in every refpedf > . 
yet the Sick will hardly be ruled, and is caufe of their own 
(icknefs, and again (Lall be fick by the Influence of the 
Heavens. 

The Lord of the lotli in the i ith, and the T feparate 
from the Lord of the i oth, and applying to the Lord of the 

7 th 
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7th by d or cP in the 12th Houfe in the Sign of the 
Afcendant, It figniheth Health to the Sick from God, and 
from the Phyfitian by Divine Power, though he' m.inifter no 
Medicine at all to the Party for a time*,for the time is accom- 
pliih’d that he lhall be whole, and with great Commenda¬ 
tions to the Phyfitian. 

If the ^ do Apply to the Lord of the loth by □ or cP, 
then the Finger of God is upon the Party. 

If the Lord of the loth be in □ or cP, of the Degree 
afcending or his Lord, the Sick (hall not be Healed ^ for the 
Finger of God is upon him, and the time of Health is not 
yet come. 

If the ^ be in ^ in the lothi, and h alfo in the loth 
R, and the > feparate from the 6 of T2, and apply to a 
fortunate Planet in the Afcendant 5 then the Sick perfbn 
fliall fawn on the Phyfitian, and receive great comfojt in 
him and in his prefence, and (hall be ruled by him , if the 
^ feparate from l2,and Apply to ‘U,the better. 

If I2 be in the 2d Houfe, It will cofi: the Sick perfon 
very much charge before he be well Cured. 

If feparate from the Lord of the Afcendant, and Ap¬ 
ply to the Lord of the loth by or A, whofoevcr be 
Lord .of the loth, It fignifieth the Sick (hall find favour 
with God, and the Phyfitian (hall be profitable unto him i 
except the Lord of the i oth be in the ^th Re¬ 
trograde, and caufer of the Infirmity h or the Lord of the 
12 th in the Afcendant, ox Lord of the dth in the Afcen¬ 
dant. 

But if the ^' do apply to the Lord of the i oth by □ or 
cP, the ^ Lady of the Afcendant, and in the 5 th Houfe 

in — in yia comhufia^zud in V in the 11 th Houfe,then 
the Sicknefs is fupernatural, and there is no medling with 
the Party, nor no Medicine that will Help him or her till 
the caufe be removed, be it never fo long. 

If the Lord of the i oth, fas U )be al(b Lord of the dth, 
and in the i oth in □ to the Afcendant, and the ) fepa- 
. ■ ' ’ ' rate 
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rate from the Lord of the i oth, and apply to the Lord of 
the 12 th in the New Moon, then it is a ligii that this 

, Difeaie is hereditary from the Parents, from one Genera¬ 
tion to another, and fi) will defcend from Generation to 
Generation on Maks and Females \ and unlefs God extra¬ 
ordinarily give a Cure, it will never be Cured. 

If there be in fuch a cale a fixed Feminine Sign in the 
^th Houfe, then the Difeafe had been impoled on the Fe¬ 
males onely 5 if a Mafculine Sign were in the 6th. Houle, 
then on the Males only i if a Common Sign, then on the 
Maks and Females. 

Of the Seyenth Houfe. 

THe 7th Houfe and his Lord (hall fignifie the Sick per-. 
fon •, If therefore there be in the ych Houfe Ibme for¬ 

tunate Planet by Nature, or by Accident, It fignifieth that 
the Difeafe fhali be lighted, and the Sick perfon eafed by 
the Medicine, and alfb by the prefence of the Phyfi-. 
tian. 

And this I have proved often, That if U were in the 
7 th, when the Quefiion was firft made by the bringer of 
the Urine and alfb if % hath been in the 7th Houfe when 
I have been Pent for, or when I have gone to the Sick, that 

/ then the very prefence of the Phyfitian as well as the Medir 
cine fhali be very delightful and comfortable to the Sick 
perfon. 

If in the 7 th Houfe be fbme fortunate Planet, or if feme 
fortunate Planet do behold the 7th Houfe or his Lord, The 
Sicknefs fhali be lighted, not only by the Medicine, but 
alfo the very prefence of the Phyfitian (hall pleafure and 
profit the Sick very much. . 

If the 7 th Houfe or his Lord be Evil-affeded, or Evil by 
Nature or Accident in the time of the Queftion, or in the 
firfi growing to be lick j The Phyfitian then called, font 

* to, 
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to or fent for, will not profit the Sick j not becaufe the 
feult is in the Phyfitian, but in the Sick perfon, who is 
Unfbrtuiiate and will not be Ruled*, neither is hisSicknets . 
at the worft, nor his time is not come to be Cured *,^ for 
the 7th Houfe is for the Sick perfon, and for thofe things 
that the Sick perfon is fubjedt untb, and fhall follow and 
do ^ And this fhall you know, if the Lord of the i oth be in 
the 7th, or in □ or cP to the 7th Houfe, or his Lord, then 
it is a fign the Difeafe is preternatural or fupernatural *, or 
that he fuffers under the immediate hand of God, and fhaU 
not be healed. Alfo if the ^ do apply to the □ or cP ot 
the Lord of the loth Houfe, the Difeafe is extraordinary*, 

if by A or not fo. 
If the Lord of the loth be in Q or cP to the Degree 

afeending or his Lord, the Difeafe is extraordinary, and the 
Sick fhall not be healed, or in 6 of L, or c5' being Lord 
of the I oth *, but if by A or ^, the contrary. 

I have known them that helve been long fick, and trou¬ 
bled with grievous Difeafes, that have fent unto me to 
cure them of their Infirmities, and becaufe I have found 
the 7 th. Houfe, and his Lord unfortunate, and evil difpo- 

I fed, I have put them off for a time *, and a year after and, 
more, they have lent to me again, and then I have found 

i the 7th. Houfe, and his Lord fortunate upon the Quefiion, 
i and then by Gods help I have cured them of their Di¬ 

feafe. 
The 7th. Houfe is afflided and infortunate, if L >or c?, 

or y be there, and alfb L and S' do infortunate the 
Lord of the 7th *, and the Lord of the Afcendant is alfo un¬ 
fortunate, if he be combuft or retrograde,^ in his fall or de¬ 
triment, or in d, □,or cP, of an evil Planet, cadent 

and weak. . , .r 1 ^ 
The Lord of the 7th. in the 7th, or in the Afcendant 

unfortunate, fignifieth that the Company that are about 
the fick Perfon^Qiall hinder and hurt him, for all are not 

his friends* 
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The Lord of the yth. in rthe 7th, free from 1? dnd 

not in his fall nor detriment, nor retrograde nor combuft, 
blit fortunate, then thofe that be about the Sick, ftiall wilh 
him or her well, and do any good for them that they can, 
and feek to pleafe him, and to eafe him. 

The Lord of the 7 th. hi the loth. afpedfing the Afcend- 
ant, the prefence of the Phyfitian (hall comfort the lick 
Party greatly •, yea if it be h that is Lord of the 7th. re¬ 
trograde, and the ^ feparate from h, and apply to the 
Afcendant, or to his Lord, or to fbme good Planet in the 
Afcendant. 

The Lord of the 7th. in the Afcendant, not remote, as 
5 in ^ retrograde, and > in T applying to h in the 
6 th. per A or if a Woman make the Quellion, (heta- 
keth grief and thought for her Husband, for he ufeth to be 
drunken and brawl much 5 the fame of a Woman, if a 
Man make the Queftion. 

The Lord of the 7th. iiiThe Afcendant, whofoever be 
Lord of the 7 th, though, it be S' in ^ R, it lignihetH 
health to the Party, and that the Party will be ruled by 
the Phyiitian *, efpecially if the Lord of the Afcendant be in 
the 7th, or that the ^ apply to the Lord of the 7 th, or to 
the Lord of the Hour, or the loth •, but the Sick injurcth 
her felf, is corrupted by her Husband, and her Difeafe will 
continue long with her,and fo vice versa in a Man. 

If h be Lord of the 7th, and alfb of the 6th, and in 
SI in the 12 th Houfe, and U in the 7 th, the fick Perfbn 
(hall foon be whole, fo that he doth not behold the Lord 
of the Afcendant ^ efpecially if the Lord of the Afcendant 
be free from the Lord of the 8 th, and from h. and S in 
the I ith, or in Angles. 

h, Lord of the 7 th. in S, in S with $ in^heioth, 
the fick Perfon will fawn on the Phyfitian, and if a Wo- 
mail, fhe will be too indulgent towards him. 

It, Lord of the 7 th. in ^ R,free from T2 and d,and 
in the 6th. Houfe, and the "> feparate from If , it will be 

long 
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long before the Party be well, yet thou lhalt cure him in 
the end with much ado, and many Medicines. 

If U be in the 7th. in the Quefdon, though he be Lord 
of the 8th, and in the Sign of the 7th, yet it figniheth 
Health to the Sick,. though flie be at deaths door, except 
the ^ being in ^ 15, do feparate from h, being Lord 
of the 7th5 and in the 2d, in the Sign afoending, and ap¬ 
ply to U by or A, then it fignihes the Party will net 

i be ruled, nor take any Medicine. 
Mars^ Lord of the loth. in the nth, and the go 

from 6 to the Lord of the 7 th, as to by □, being in 
the Sign afeending in the 12 th, fignifieth Health to the 
lick Party from God and the Phyfitian by Divine Power, 

i though he minifter no Medicine, and great commendation 
to the Phyfitian. ^ 

Mars^ Lord of the 7th. in 23d. retrograde, in the 
i Arcendant,not remote, fignifieth the Sick hath a good opi- 
i nion of the Phyfitian, and defireth Help, and yet doth mi- 

nifter her felf, and think that flie (hall fcant have remedy 
and when a Woman maketh theQuefiion, if it be fo, the 
Womans Husband is partly caufe of her Difeafe, for it 
feems he is unruly and given to drinking, and to keep ill 
Company, and to confume and fpend, and gives her evil 
words 5 if a Man makes the Queftion, then the Husband 
hath corrupted her. 

I Mhrx, Lord of the Afoendant, in the 7th. retrograde, 
1 not remote, and the ) apply to cT or ? , or both, then 
j the Quaerent is enemy to her felf, and caufe of her own 
j Difeafe, by keeping of fome ill Company, or by ill Diet, 
1 or by Drunkennefs, and furfeits with it, and is fretful, 
I and difguifeth her felf and others. 

Venus Lady of the 7th in the Afcendant in Scorpo^m the 
:! Sign afoending, not remote, free from h and S jand from 

the Lord of the 8th, fignifieth Health, and that the Party 
i; will be ruled, and her Phyfitian ihall do her good 5 and 
j ihe (hall live4ong, though many think Ihe ihould dye. 

If 
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If the Lord of the Afcendant be in the yth, in the Sign 
of the 7th,combuft from the Lord of the 7 th, he was hurt 
by his Wife, for he lay with her in an ill time, and over¬ 
heat himfetf, and took cold thereon. 

If the Lord of the 7th be unfortunate, of c? in ^ R in 
the Afcendant, and ? in the 7th or Sign of the 7th, not • 
remote, or in the dth in the Sign of the 7th in ''tE, yet the' 
Sicknefs (hall be lighted by the prefence of the Phylitian, : 
and the Sick (hall have joy of his prelence. 

If the Lord of the 7th be in ^ or A, or going to' 
the <d 5 ^ or A of tire Lord of the Afcendant in the time, 
of the Queftion, Then undoubtedly the Sick perfon (half ' 
be in love with the Phyfitian, and favour him greatly j 
And in fuch a Queftion fear not to go to the Sick : But 
if U in luch a cafe be Lord of the 7 th, then the Sick wilt i 
make very much of thee. 

But if d', $ ,0, ^ or "b be Lord of the 7th, In fuch a 
Cafe the Skk will love thee, if thou makeft tryal there- 
of. , 

But if the Lord of the Afcendant be an inferiour Planet, 
and d© behold the Lord of the 7 th by 6 ^ % or A, then 
the Phyfician will love her, and do the beft that lies in 
him to do for her. 

If Venus be Lady of the 7th, and do apply to the 
or A of c?, the Sick Woman will love the company of 
the Phyfitian, and be loth to let him depart, and will do 
what the may for him. 

If $ be Lord of the 7 th, and U Lord of the Afcen¬ 
dant, Idemh efpecially if 5 be in the Houfes of ? or c?, 
or in yp. 

If O be Lord of the 7th, and apply to d , or A ot 
T2 , Idem i the Sick will be loath to let the Phyfitian de-^ 
part. 

If ^^be Lady of the 7thj and apply to ft by 6 ot 
C^-ildem* 
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, If ? be Lady of the 7th in and apply to the A of^ 
^ in and the 5 feparate from h >■ and Apply to ? ,■ 

If S be Lord of the 7th in ^, and in the^ Afcendant 
not .remote, and.the ) in ^ in the Afcendant, and apply 
to "h Lord of the loth in the dth, and cau.fe§ the Inhf- 
mity, and feparate from 2^ Then it isa fign that ,thc 
Body of the Party is inferred by her Husband, and her Bo¬ 
dy is corrupted, and afflided with Melancholy, and the' 
Finger of God is on the Party, and the Difeafe will hand 
^ong on her, and no Medicine will do her good, fill the 
Lord withdravvhis puniflnhent from her. 

. If the Lord of the 7th pe going .to combuftion,. it’s a 
fign the Party will wax weaker ^and weaker, and.ficker i 
If the Lord of the 7 th be in his’fall or detriment, the Sick'^' 
nefs will increafe, aind the Party will wax Weaker and 
v^eaker. 

If the Lord of the 7th be m a fixed Sign in his detri¬ 
ment or fall, though he be in An^e,' the Sicknefs will in> 
creafe. If the Lord of the 7th be Retrograde, and in a 
Cadent Houfe, either in his fall or combuft,- the Sicknefs' 
will increafe; ' 

) , 
T> • jv. ■‘-‘v-:,* - i 

J ... - 

i 

i 
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Of the Fourth Houfe, 

'He Fourth Houfe and his Lord fignifie the end of eve- 
TV Sickneft, and of every Cure one takes in hand, 

and theiEffeas of the Medicines that he will ufe, and the n 

^?f SeTt’h Houfe and his Lord be fortunate either hy the i- 
Prefen'ce or Afpeft of any good and fortunate Planet, Thm. 
it fignifieth a good and profitable end, and commendable^ i 
and the Medicines (hall be good and effedual. \ 

If the 4th Houfe and his Lord be unfortunate, either by 
the bodily prefence 6 orArpe(^ of fomeEvil &L[ofo^tunate, 
Combuft or Retrograde' Planet, Then it hgmfieth an ill ! 
end, with Sorrow and Infamy, and brawlings of elfe the 
Medicine (hall be Naught, or of No Value or Virtue. 

If?? be in the 4th, not remote, but within 5 Degrees 
of the Cufp, The end will be evil, and of muchDillikingvy 
elpecially the Patient will millike of the Ap(^hecairy., , i 

If the Lord of the Houfe of the Moon be Combuft, The 
end will be evil, efpecially if the Lord of the Houfe of the 
Moon, as ? be Combuft in her own Houfe, vtz. in and 

The Lord of the 4th in the loth in his oWn Houfe, or 
Exaltation, free from Saturn and Mars, fignifieth a good 

^^nd 
And it is generally (een, That as often as you find V, 

a W OT or any of thefe in the Afcendant of the 4th 
Houfe.thc Party is given to yomit more or lefsi efpKially 

if yr be in the 4th, and h in ^ in ^5 or 
"vy : for when Y, », V:^, are in the Afcendant of the 
4fh and tfe Lord of the 4th in one of the faidbigns alfo, 
Thm the Party is inclined to Vomit very niuch. 

If Y iTE or y?”, be in the 4th> and the Lord of the 
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4thin H, or ^^5 Then the Party diall ftrain to Vomi^ 
Up Blood. ^ , j. 

If T, ih\he 4th,anT^ of the 4th 
ip S, tti 5 or K 3 he Vomiteth up much Flegme and Wa¬ 
ter. ■ * ' ; : * . ^ ' J .p rr . 

If T5^ in the 4th,and the Lord of the 4th in 
T, <R, or / 5 he Vomiteth’up much Chpler. > ^ , 

If Tj b’ , VZ or be in the 4th, and the Lord of the 
4th in b > or /vCP; he Vomiteth up much Melancho¬ 

ly- ' -'o ^ L ^ ^ 
If ^ be in the 4th, and T2 in the -loth, Then the 

Terms be congealed in the Stomach of the Party, and the 
Party is like to Vomit, and to Swoon, efpecially if the 
feparate from U,and apply;to Ti * ■’ .4 ^ r 

If © beih the 4th, and the i) in T or,-b jin the 12 th, 
the Party is. given oft to Vomit. 

If 31 be in the 4th, and ^ in /, • the party doth not 
Vomit nor Scour, but is much troubled in the Head^ with 
Wind, and Aduft Choler, ' , , , r 

n 

I 

. r 

C c 4’ 
( 
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Of the Sixth Houf?. 

THe Sixth floufe and his Lord in the laft Half of every 
Moon,-that is, from the juft point of the Full, to the 

juft point of the Change, lhall fignifie the Caufe m the 
Di(^(e, whether it doth come of Blood, Melancholy,megtn 
Or Choler i or of Humours mix^t, as of Choler and megti^ 
or of Blood and Choler, or of Melancholy and Choler,and 
which of thefe Humors have Dominion, and predominate, 
and in what Degree the Humours predominant be, either 
in the firft, fecond, third or fourth degree i as ; 
of the dth, in fuch a cafe, and in <51, v Then the Diieale i 
comes of thick yellow Choler, and Melancholy, and a lu- ; 
perficial Flegm therewith mixed, which do caufe Itrong i 
Fevers, the Piles and Hemorrhoids, as if he be Lord ot the 
<5thHoufe or lathHoufe: for as the Lord ofthe dthHoufe i 
in the laft part of the Moon doth ftiew the Difeafe and i 
Caufe thereof. So doth the Lord of the 12 th Horfe from 
the Change unto the Degree of the Full Mom -. This is a 
Secret, whereby we give Judgment of Difeafes, an 
the Caufes in his Degree, of every Difeafe and Sick 
not yet obferv’d by any before this Of which wi n 
bragg, but give God thanks, who hath fo far revealed o 
me, as to make me inftrumental in this moft ptobtab 
Science; for from thefe Grounds and Reafons, which here 

- I divulge to the World, have I, to‘be Wonder of the 
World,, given Judgments of the Sick and their Diftem- 

pers, without either the fight of them or their Urine. A 

rhe“lit'V.h Hodi . .«v«bk Sign. Then 
Difeafe will be Quickly removed, or have an End, and tn^ 
Patient (hall quickly be whole. 

If in the dth there be a Cominon Sign, It fignifieth tM 
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incertainty of the Difeafe, and that it is not always at one 
ftay.^ but the Party is fometimes 111, fometimes better, and 
{bmetimes worfe •, and is often troubled, but it may be re¬ 
medied in a reafonable time. 

If in the <5th be a Hxed Sign, It (ignifieth continuance 
of the Diftemper,and long Sicknefs i and it hath been long, 
and will be long, and always after' one order: and if the 
laft Degree of a fixed Sign,be on the Cu(p of the 6 th Houfe, 
It is a fign that the Difcafe begins to draw toward an end, 
and will change to better or worfe \ & e contra. 

If the Lord of the 6th be in the Afcendant, or do infbr- 
tunate the Afcendant or his Lord by 6 or Afpedf, It 
llgnilieth that the Party lhall have great Sicknefs, by the 
Natural Courfe and Influence of the Heavens ^ and if the 
Lord of the 6th be in a fixed Sign, It wilj indure the 
longer, if in a Moveable Sign, it will end the fooner. 

If the Lord of the Afcendant be in the 6th Houfe, Then 
the Diieafe is not Natural, but the Party hath come by it 
by ill Dyet, or Evil order, or by Acciderit *, for he is the 
caufe of his own SickneG. 

If the Lord of the ^th be in the 6th, then the Sicknefs 
is caufed by Witches, Witchcraft, Maglck, or by fome fuch 

^Extraordinary means. 
I If the Lord of the pth be in the 7th,whofoever be Lord 
i of the pth, and the) apply to b-) the Party is inchanted, 
I bewitched, or fore-fpoken, as fome call it. ' ‘ 

If b be Lord of the 6th, It fignilieth the Difeafe to be 
of longer continuance, and that it will be longer before the 
Party be whole, than if U, c? or the O were Lords of 
the 6th Houfe \ for the highell: Pknet figniflcs the longer 

! time , and the inferiour, lefler time. Except b be alfb Lord 
of the 7 th Houfe,and in S or 61 in the 12 th Hpufe,then he 
fhall foon recover. 

If the Lord of the 6th be in the 12 th, in the Sl^n 
Afcending, then it fignifleth that the Difcafe came by 

I Nature, and the Influence of the Heavens when the Party 
G c 5 'vas 
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was born s and that the Party hath had a fpice of this 
DifteiTiper ever fince the Birth or Childhood, and is now 
produced by fbme apt Diredion or Tranfit > The fame if : 
li Lord of the <5th be in SI in the loth Houfe. 

If the Lord of the dth be alfo Lord of the Hour, and 
in the iith Combulhas S' in Then it feems the Party 
came by her Sicknefs by longing, or fome ill Dyet^at fome 
place where (he was merry amongft her Friends. 

If d' be Lord of the Afcendant in the dth, Then he 
came by his Difeafe by fretting, or furfeiting, or by a fquat 

pr blow. 
If Venus, then by Luft and Lechery,and too much Carnal 

Copulation. If the D, by taking Cold. If U, by over¬ 
much Laughing, or Mirth or Sadnefs, Joy, or Cold upon . 

Heat. 
If the ©, then by Pride and Vain-glory. If ^ , then by 

Fear.If h b^ Lord of the Afcendant and in the dth,then the 
Party got his Difeafe by Fear, Thought and Heavinefs, and 

(Cold taking. • . / , . 
If the Lord of the 7th or dth,or both, be in the Afcen- '-i 

dant^ or in the Sign of the Afcendant, falling into the 12 th 
Houfe, though it be Ti, and the ]) feparate from the Lord 
of the loth, and apply to the Lord of the 7 th, being in I 
jhe Afcendant as aforefaid, Then (hall the Party be Cured 
of the Infirmity, by the Grace of God, and good words of ; 
the Phyfitian, without taking any thing el fe of Medicines *5 ; 
and efpecially if ^ be in the 7 th in the time of the C^e- | 
flion ■, for whenfoever the ^ g;oeth from the Lord of the 
^loth Houfe to the Lord of the 7'th,It fignifieth Favour and : 
Vertue from God,' and Health from God to the Sick. 

If the Lord of the' <5th be in the 11 ith, and the Lord of 
the 12thin the New Moon in the ^d, and the D feparate 
from the Lord.of the 12th Houfe, and apply to the Lord 
of the Afcendant, or to a Planet that is going to 6 with 
the Lord of the Afcendant, the Difeafe lhall quickly alter, 
and leave the Party, and little Phyfick lhall ferye. 

The 
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The Lord of the dth in the liOth in his own Houfe or 

other Dignities,as % Lord of the dth in X in with $ 
in her Exaltation, fignifieth the Difeafe is very ftrcng, and 

increafeth more and more. 
When the Lord of the dth is ftronger than the Lord of 

the Afcendant, then is the Difeafe ftronger than Nature is 

able to refift, and the Difeafe doth increafe. 
The Lord of the <5th in the pth^and Lord of the Afcendant* 

apply to 9 in the i oth ^ being Lady of the Afcendant, or 
with the Lord of the Afcendan t,the Sick (hall be foon whole, 

i The D Lady of the 12th applying to the 0,and thc0 in 
a of U in K,caufeth aConfumptive Rheum. 

If the Lord of the <5th be in >D,or cP,of ? in then 
i the Mufcles of his Throat are fore, and he cannot fwMloWi 
i And look always if the Lord of the 6 th be in d, or Ap¬ 

ply to any other Planet,or any other Planet Apply to-him v 

I if it be fo, then (hall there be Tome Difeafe or Grief in the 
i place under that Sign wherein that Planet is that beholdeth 

the Lord of the 6th Houfe or 12 th Houfe, being fignifter» 

I and the Grief or Difeafe (hall be Caufed by the Sign where- 
i in the Lord of the 6th is,and by the Humor alfo fignified by 
I the Planet that afpeds the Lord of the 6th Houfe or J2th. 
i As h in 61 Lord of the 6 th, and Sighifier, at a □ to ? in 
; ^,and the X* applying to h,the Difeafe is caufed of 3 parts 

of Melancholy,and 3 parts of Choler, and the Party is hot 
and dry,and hath taken Thought 5 now ? in ^ Augmen- 

teth the Melancholy Humour. 
If the Lord of the 6 th be weaker than the Lord of the 

Afcendant, then it is a fign that Nature is ftronger than 

i the Difeafe, and will quickly expel the Diftemper. 
If the Lord of the 6 th be in his Exaltation, or ftrong, 

or where he hath any Dignities, It (igniiieth the Difeafe is 

ftrong. • 
I If he be coming to any Dignity,the Difeafe will increafe 

! if he be falling from his Dignity, the Difeafe will fall and 

decreafe. ' - ^ 
If C c 4 
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If the Lord of the 6th be in a fuccedant Houfe, in (u^ , 

a cafe the Diftemper groweth» if iii a cadent Houfe, it ; 
‘falleth s if in an Angle, it is ftrong. ' : 

The ) Lady of the ^th in ^ in the fecond Houfe, | 
the Difeafe will increafe and be ftronger, for it is not yet \ 
atthehigheft. . > , ^ , 

Ti) know by ii>hat means the Tarty pay he 
Curedy and with l^hat tq^ begin. 

ZAd^ and the reft of his Followers, the old Aftrdogir 
cal Philofbphers and Phyfitians, did give the Afcen- , 

dant for the Phyfitian, and the 7 th Houfe for the Sicknefs, 
becaufe the Phyfitian is enemy to the Sicknefs, and Sick¬ 
nefs is enemy unto Health. 

And therefore he faith, if the firft Houfe be fortunate, . 
by the prefence or afpe^f of a fortunate Planet, or the Lord 
of the Afcendant fortunate, then ftiall the Phyfitian do 
good, and be profitable to the Sick. ' • 
’ Alfo he giveth the I oth Houfe for the fick Peribn, to 
know thereby whether he will be ruled, and be obedient to 
the Phyfitian or no, according as the 10th Houfe is fortu¬ 
nate or infortunate. 
■ He giveth the 7th Houfe for the Sicknefe, to know there¬ 
by whether the Sicknefs (hall be long or ftiort, or whether 
it (hall be tedious or no, or whether it Ihould be great or 
little. If there were a fortunate Planet in the 7th Houfe, 
then the Sick (hall be foon well 9 if there be an infortu¬ 
nate Planet, then it will be longer ere he be well, and 
the Sicknefs (hall augment and increafe. 
' He giveth the 4th Houfe alfo for the Medicine, whether i 
it (hall be profitable to the Sick or no. If there be a good i 
and fortunate Planet in' the 4th Houfe, then the Medicine 
fhall do much good^ & e contra 9 If there be a malevolent 
Planet that hath no dignity, neither houfe, exaltation, 
- ‘ ' .. • - ■ ■' term, ' 
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term, triplicity, nor face, then the Medicine (hall do no 
good, but rather harm than good. If there be no Planet 
in the 4th, then look to the Lord of the 4th, what hate 
he is in •, if he be in his houfe or exaltation, and in an 
Angle, thou (halt do him good, and thy Medicine (hall be 
|)rolitable unto him. 

This Method of the Ancients is contradided by our Mo- 
.dern Aftrologers, who give the hrft Houfe for the fick Per- 
fon, the dth Houfe for the Difeafe, the 7th Houfe for the 
Phyfitian, and the i oth for the Medicine, and from the 
'4th they take the end and fuccefs of all their operations. 
This I fhould rather alTent to, becaufe now moft in ufe, 
but that I in my prad:ice have oft experienced both and 
I apprehend that many formerly in obferving me¬ 
thod, have been very fortunate and fuccefsful, and given 
good account of the Difeafe, and all Accidents , and there¬ 
fore in the enfuing I (hall follow that method *, and what 
is (poke of one, may readily be apprehended of the other i 
^s wherein’ I fay the Afcendant for the Phyfitian, you may 
underhand the 7 th ^ and as I take the Difeafe from the 
I oth, you may underhand the ^th, and whereas 
takes the Medicine from the 4th Houfe, you may under¬ 
hand the I oth. By thus proceeding, you may make thefe 

j enfuing Rules applicable to both methods. But to pro¬ 
ceed. ^ 

I ‘ If the Moon be Lady of the 4th, and in ^ in the At 
Cendant remote, and do apply to the © in the 12 th, 
'thou fhalt do him good with much ado in the end, and 
thou (hdt have a good beginning, and the Patient lhall 
hnd cafe. 

But if the Lord of the i oth be T?, and infortunate, as 
in R in the 6th, fhe (hall mif-diet her felf, and take 
cold, and be fick again, as bad as ever fhe was. 

If there be in the 4th d', h ,or ^ , or any infortunate 
Planet, if he be remote from the Angle, he hurteth not, 
neitlrer (as to his efficacy) lhall you account him to be in 
‘ the 
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the 4th •, but look to the Lord of the 4th Houfe, if the 
Lord of the 4th be then fortunate, and in an Angle, the 
Medicine fhall do him good ^ if $ in fuch a cafe be Lady 
of the 4th, and in the 7th in with U, the Medicine 
lhall do him good, although h be in the Afcendant not 
remote, and S in the 4th remote, and y in the 4th not 
remote. 

Lwia in the 4th in yp not remote, though h be Lord 
of the 4th in SI in the i ith Houfe, yet the Medicine fhall 
do him good. 

Mars Lord of the 6th in^he Afcendant in ©, the Dif- 
cafe is caufed naturally by conftellation of his Birth, and 
it is not good to meddle with him, efpecially if the Lord 
of the Afcendant be retrograde in ^ in the nth 
Houfe, though the > do apply to 5, for he will quickly 
give thee off. 

If h be Lord of the loth, and in VZ R in the 4th, at 
a □ to the Afcendant, although the ) be in the lothin 
X , the Sick will not be ruled, but will give thee 
over, 

h in the 4th R or unfortunate, the Medicine will do 
him little good, for it is not well compounded. 

If thou wilt cleanfe, fweeten, or purge the Blood of 
Water, or other grofs humours, and wiltrcleanfe and pu- 
rifie the Blood, and increafe good Blood, do it when the 
> and Lord of the Afcendant are in Airy Signs, and do it 
in the hour of li-. 

But if thou wilt diminiih the quantity of good Blood, 
to infe6f it with ill humours and Melancholy, then do it 
when the ^ and Lord of the Afcendant are in VZy or 
VP unfortunate i if with Choler, then when the y and 
Lord of the Afcendant are in T, <51, or /, applying to 
d', and a Fiery Sign afcending. 

If thou wilt induce a Dropfie, and infed his Blood with 
Water, then let him blood, or give him a Drink to that 
intent, when the Lord of the Afcendant and the > be in 

i 
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©, or in theincreafe of the , and when (he 
applies to ^nd let or be in the Afcendant, 
and do it in the hour of the O or ? , and fb likewife of 
the reft of the Humours. 

If thou wilt increafe Choler in the Body, do it when 
the ^ and Lord of the Afcendant are in T, or 
and one of them Afcending, applying to S or the ©. 

irthou'wilt deftroy Choler, do it vi^hen the 3 and the 
Lord of the Afcendant are in or X, and oneot 
them in the Afcendant,. and in the hour of the ) or $, 
and let the > apply to $. 

The 11 th Houfe doth always fignifie the Medicines, and 
the way,‘ how and by what means to cure the Party, if he 
be to be cured j as thus, ,in Phyfick and Chirurgery, The 
"Sign afcchding in th^ i ith Houfe, ftiall always fignifie the 
beginning of the Cure, and what is to be done at ihrft *, 
as thus, 
’ If there be in the nth Houfe a Fiery Sign, as T, <^, 
or / , which are hot and dry, confider of them which it 
is, and whether it be for Chirurgery, in Tome manual 
external application,, or fome Phyfical internal opera¬ 
tion, ‘ 

K’ Tf it be for Tome matter in Chirurgery, and T be in 
the 11 th Houfe, which is the Houfe of o', then it figni- 
ifies Cutting, Amputation, or fbme incifion to be made, 
or opening of a Vein at firft, or letting of blood 5 efpeci- 
ally if <S be in or ^ h and if Si be in the nth, 
then by laying fome hot Pultis thereto to digeft it, or by 
Boxing. 

And generally if the Lord of the nth be in a Fiery 
Sign, then by Cutting, Boxing, or by putting fome Cor- 
rofive or fuch like thereto, as Mercury^ ' Precipitate^ Sc.c, 

But if if be for fome inward caufe or matter of Phyfick, 
then give the Party fomething that is hot and dry, attra- 
fftive, and expulfive to make him vomit, or to go to ftool, 
as the Root of VaffodiL 

If 
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If ? be Lord of the j ith in ca, then give him a Vo- 

xtiit of Vaffodil > if c? be Lord of the nth m then 
give him Cafta.T’amarinds^Borrage, Wat^of Vio^ 

lets^ of Nightfhade^ to allay the Heat. 
If there be in the i ith Houfe a Watery Sign, as S 

or X, then give them digeftives, and purge, and ufe good 
diet, and ufe outward applications, to help the retentive 

faculty. , . . « 
If K be in the nth Houfe, and ‘It in V, then give^ 

him {bme^digeftive, and let him blood. 
If $ be in the nth Houfe, and the > m i?, then 

give him fbme digeftive to thin the Blood, and forthwith 

let him blood. , ^ . t- n. j 
If S be in the nth, and the > m digett, and 

then purge hrongly, and vomit withal. 
If T be in the nth, and d in 3i, then give Tome di-. 

geftive Julep, to cool the Body, and to ftrengthen the| 
Virtue attradive, and let them be quiet without fretting,! 
or being angry, and ufe a good diet 5 good if the ) ap¬ 

ply to U. , , 1 ^ 
If Y be in the nth, and c? ,in H, and the > apply|| 

to ? in ^, ^ve him a Glifter, and after purge him and|f 

let him blood. 
If there be any Airy Sign in the nth, ^ H, =^5 or ^ P|| 

then in the beginning of the Cure, it is beft to ratine and« 
ftrengthen the Liver, by helping the Virtue digeftive by 

hot and moift digeftives. 
If in the nth be a Terrene Sign, as or yr, 

then by adminiftring of Vomip, and by digefting of Me¬ 
lancholy, and by helping the Virtue expulfive. , * 1 

Then for the fccond part of the Cure, look ^ to the I^rd 
of , the 11 th, and to the Sign he is in, as I have laid 

before. t s-' 
If the Lord of the nth be in an Earthly Sign, as 

n?, y>>, then (hall you give him a Vonit, and purge or 

fweat him. 

V 
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If the Lord of the i ith be in an Airy Sign, as in ir 
isZi then (hall you have reC^ to Ae Blood to cool 

it if it be too hot, or to cleanfe and fcov^r it, if it be 
foul and feculent, according to the.nature of the Planet *, 
for if it be ? in n, =2b, or then (hall you cool the 
Blood, and let the Party go into an open and frdh Air, 

beTn :h:, or then heat the Blood, and 

let him have frefh Air. 
If h be Lord of the nth, and be in ir, or 

then cool and moiften the Blood. , tt i 
If 5 be in 7, then give himSallads of cool Herbs, 

cold Syrups, and cold Waters. 

Of Compounding of St4edicines^ v>hen and dt 

"^hat time they Jhould properly he compound* 

ed and made. 

UNderftand that in Mans Body be four Natural Facul¬ 
ties, working to the Health thereof, viz. the Attra- 

dlive Power, the Retentive, the Digeftive, and the Ex- 

^^The Attradive Faculty is governed by c? and 9, and 
operateth by Heat and Drynefsi, and therefore fuch Medi¬ 
cines as are made to comfort the Virtue Attradive, ftwld 
be made, and alfb given and received, when the g is in 
fome Attradive Sign^ as T, <51, 7, when the ^ 
impediment, and doth apply to c?, ©, pr 9, by ot 
A, or to the d of 9, and when Y, <51 or 7 are in 
the ACcendant, and 9 in the 6 th Houfe. - 

The Vertue Retentive is governed by h, and worketn 
by Gold and Dryncfs ^ and therefore fuch Medicines as are 
made to conifort the Virtue Retentive, Ihould be made, 
given and received, when the 3 is in a Retentive-Sign, 
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% 

as in ^ or Vf, when the Moon hath no impedirndity 
and doth apply to the :¥> or A of Ti Or and wheft 

VZ ox rt are in the Afceiidant, arid Ti or S in the 
^th, efpecially 5, for Nature is bettered in his own na¬ 
ture and kind, and every like will have like, or when 
is in an Angle and ftrong. 

The Virtue Digeftive is governed by U, and worketh 
by Heat and Moiiture and therefore fuch Medidnes as 
{hould comfort the Virtue Digeftive, (hould be made, and[ 
alfo given and taken, when the ^ is in a Digeftive Sign, 
as in dCbor .^, and when the > is free front-impe¬ 
diment, and doth apply to U, and when ir, =o=or 2^, 
is in the Alcendant, and U in the ^th Houfe. - 

The Virtue Expulfive is governed by the ^ ,and work- 
eth by Cold and Moifture •, and therefoxe fuch Medicine 
as ftiould comfort the Virtue Expulfive, wheiythe ratierit 
is weak in Body, ahdvcannot fweat or vomit, or go to 
ftool, ftiould be made, given and taken, when the ^ is 
in an Expulfive Sign, as in ©, ^ or X, and when the 
^ hath no impediment,and doth apply to or X 
in the Afceiidant, and the D or 9 in the dthyin the com- 
pofition of the Medicine. And this is the proper -method 

* of way and times to make Medicines. ■ 
For every Medicine receiveth his Virtue more or leftf 

according to the pofitiori and difpofitiori of the Hea'^ens, 
'at the very inftant when it is made, as I have often proy^ 
ed, (and the greateft Antagonift in the VVorld muft herein 
be convinc’d, if he will let patience a6f his reafon. ) For 

' if the Virtue Digeftive be weak, and thou wouldeft make 
•a proper Medicine to ftrengthen and help the fame, then 
diligently obferve when the X> comes into Digeftive Signs, 
and afpeds If, and then compound thy Medicine asafore- 

faid. • ^ 
But if thou make thy Medicine,' the X> being in a Rc- 

■ tentive Sign, applying to "b, d', © or 9, it will 
good therefore if thou wilt make a fpeedy Gur^^do it im? 

ivcnient time, as aforefaid, Cuich 

1 ! 

cc 
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Guido counfelleth, in every Medicine thou makefl, thou 
ftiouldeft put U in the dth, or at lead: in the yth Houfe, 
but if in the <5th, it is the better , and whofbever (hall 
give a Medicine to any one, U being then at that inftant 
in the dth Houfe ^ the Medicine (hall profit very 
much. 

But fometimes it falls out, that thePhyfician cannot po- 
fite U in the dth Houfe, when he vs^ould compound his 
Medicine, for he oft-times comes into the dth very late, or 
very early in the morning, fometimes at, i, 2, 3, 4, 5, or 
6 of the Clock, (b that it is tedious for one always to 
watch the hour ^ and therefore, in matters of Necellity,^ ^ 
when I could not put % in the dth, I did put 2 in the j 
6th or 7th, when I did compound my Medicine, in head , 
of It, when (he was free from combuftion, and thenoxi- ^ 
ousRays or Afpeds of "b or c^, and dired, occidental, 
and in her dignities ^ or elfe I did put fome other fortu¬ 
nate Planet in the dth •, but I did never put or c? in 
the dth Houfe, except there were U or $ with .them in 
the 6th, or fome other Planet that was in his dignities, 
and ftrong. 

For It is naturally benevolent, good and friendly to 
Man, and is Fortuna Major^ and $ is Fortuna Minorand 
$ and O are indifferent, but I2 and S arc enemies to 

the Nature of Man and his Health, and I2 is Infortuna ^ 
Major^ and S Infortuna Minor, 

And always I hold it good to compound Medicines, 
when U or ? is in the 6th Houfe, and the applying 
by or A to the Lord of the Afcendant. 

Hence is to be noted. That through the Negligence of 
the Phyfitian, in not regarding or taking heed to thefe 
things aforefaid, before he begins to work, oftentimes 
and moft commonly his labour is in vain, and to none ef- 
fed to the Sick, becaufe the Virtue of Heaven, and th$ 
heavenly Bodies do work againd him. 
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As for Example, ' 

: ) 

If you would make a Medicine confortative^ for expulfi- * 
on of Humours, as in giving a Laxative Medicine, th» r 

^ Virtue of the Heavens, and Influence of the ">, muft li 
needs oft-times be againft thee, (if thou compundeft thy ] 
Medicine by chance, without eledion of a proper time ) ^ 
and affed the Patients Body contrary to thy intention, by f 
virtue of Retention, and that is becaufe you did not look \ 
before to the Influence of the > 5 what (he took of the ) 
Coeleftial Bodies above, that is to fay, of the Planets and I 
twelve Signs. And therefore whofoever will give Medi- * 
cine properly and naturally, he muft take heed that the ) 
Influence of the Sign that the D is in, do accord or agree i 
with the Virtue of that he laboureth upon, and then he : 
(hall not err. 

So be fure you make your Confedion or Medicine in its : 
proper {ympathetick Conftellation, and then it mtift needs i 
work Naturally, becaufe of the Virtue that it receiveth in i 
the time of its making by the Influence of the Heavens^ i 

\ and this is without doubt chiefly to be noted and ob-. i. 

ferved. . ^ . ( 
For fhehith affirms, That look what Compofition and j 

Medicine thou doft make under the Conftellation or courfe I 
of Heaven, it receiveth as great Virtue of the Influence of ( 
Heaven, being made in due time, as it doth of the Con- I 
fedion or Medicine it felf v as,Laxative and Expulfive Me- I 
dicines ought to be compounded, the D being in $, ^, 
or X,and one of thele Signs Afcending,and the D ftrong, [ 
as is aforefaid, not afpeding U. 

AKb it behoveth a Phylitian to have confideration of; 
what Planet ruleth that Humour, which he intendeth to » 
expel, and to make that Planet Lord of the dth Houfe,^ ; 
and put him in a place where he hath no dignities ot c 
power, and then (hall not that Planet overcome pr hinder : 
the working of that Medicine^ | 

■li 

- - y 
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for Eocample^ 
\ 

If a Man will avoid and purge Melancholy, which 
turn increafeth and ruleth, he. inuft fee that Ti be weak 
of power and hrength, as in © or in T, and in the 3d> 
^th or 12 th Houfe, or removed from Angles, and if you 
put in the 6th Houfe, being in S, you may put 
him in the 12 th Houfe, or in the iith for a (hift, and 
let the ) be hrong. 

If you will avoid or purge Choler, fee that be weak 
that governs that humour, in his fall or detriment, or in 
fome cadent Houfe where he hath no dignity. 

if you would redfihe and purge the Blood,, then fee 
that U be weak of power and operation, for he ruleth 
the Blood, yea and let the © and ^ be alfb weak, or re¬ 
moved from Angles, becaufe they do participate with % 
in that behalf. ^ r r ^ 

• If you will avoid and purge Flegm, then fee that the 
? be weak of power and debilitated, for (he governeth' 
that humour , therefore when you would purge Flegm, it 
IS better in ^ mine opinion to put the > in in or K than 
m S, but if the y be in S, then let her afpedf the Q 
by or Ap or cP, and purge with an Eledfuary. 

If (he be in in, then let her afpedf the © or J' by 
or A, and do it by a Potion. 

If fhe be in X., then let ^ her apply to the © or J by 
A or ^, and do it with Pills. / 

And here note, that there, is no Medicine laxative or 
purging to be given ( after the Rules of the Ancients ) 
when the ) is in d with %. 

And Haly telleth the Caufe why , faying, that the 
Woilting of the Medicine is not wholefbnie that is min'i- 
Ifred in that time, for becaufe of drawing of Humours, 
lor by that^ it delfroyeth the natural effedls of the 
Body, the which is the 4th part of the effedf of the Medi- 

D a Things 
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Things cold and dry, diminiftiing natural Heat, and 
hindring natural Digeftion, are ailigned to ^ • 

Things that do thicken and manifeftly delay Heat natu- 

rallyj are given to $. , i i t>i j 
Things that heat and over-heat the Body and Blood, as 

in bitter things, making very hot and angry, are attribu¬ 

ted to jZVjTt^rj*# 
Things having a glewy property, and^ being miniftred 

to wounds, have power to joyn the orifice together, and 
keep back Ulcers healing, and are attributed to If 

P 

But the ^ mufl: be confidered,' according to the place 
(he is in, and according to the Planet (he applieth to , tor 
if (he be in a good Houfe or good Sign, with a fortuiiate, 
good, or ftrong Planet, (he betokeneth good it with an 
evil Planet, or evil Sign, or Houfe, or Afpedt, (he beto- 

keneth evil. ' ' r. r- r • j 
Wherefore if thou mean to heal Difeafes of any inward 

or outward grief, thou muft confider the time when t c 
Patient firft complained, or when the Difeafe nrlt too 
him, or when he firft took his bed. ^ If none of thefe niay 
be found, then confider the inftant time when his Unne 
is brought to thee, or when any cometh to thee to ^k ot B 
his Difeafe, or when thou firft heareft of it, and ereCt thy 

Figure for that inftant time. 
And then obfetve whether the '> do decreafe or in- 

creafe in light, and from whom (he feparates, Mid to 
whom (he applies next for if Ihe apply to an evil Planet, 
or to a Planet weak , combuft, or infortunatc, it betc- 
keneth the Difeafe doch tend to worfe-, but if to a good 
Planet and ftrong, fo that he be not T>omtnus^ mortisy or in- 
fortunate, it betokeneth good, and the Difeafe may be 

amended. 
If the ^ be increafing in light, and go Iwiftly to the 

Afpedof c^, it betokeneth the Difeafe to wax grievous - 

and'dangerous. 
But 
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6ut if Qie apply to a good Planet alfo at the fame time, 

then although the Sick, be much tormented, and in de- 
fpair, yet he (hall recover his health, fo that they be not 
Lord of the Houfe of death, nor of the Houfe of infirmi-' 
ties. 

If the be decreafing in light, and apply to the D, 
cP, or i of "h, it will be mortal and evil, and as long 

as the 2) doth incrcafe in light and motion C applying a^' 
afortfaid ) fb long will the Difeafc' wax and in« ' 
creafe. 

And when the T> beginneth to be T'arda moht^ decreaP 
ing in her motion, then the Difeafe will decreafe, and 
change into better and more eafe but fo long as (he is Te- 
lox moiu^ fwift in courfe, the Difeafe will increafe, andi 
be more tedious and painful to the Sick. . 

Thofe that are lick of the Difeafes of h of ^ ,afe flow, 
. dull, and aftonilht, and are fearce able to draw theif 
grieved members to them for cold, for their powers are 
iveakened through obftrudions, yet by feafen of the prick¬ 
ing and biting quality of the Difeafe, they do awake them- 
lelves by little and little, they oft dream of fearful things, 
dreadful vifions they think they fee, and . feem to defire 
garments of filk, and of fed and fearful colours, and much' 
defire natural heat v they rejoyce to be in darknefs, or in 
dark defolate places, often fighing, are fearful,,, dull and 
heavy, have all the figns and fymptoms of Melancholy, 
with trembling and fearfulnefs , the Pulfe being feeble, 
faint and flow, doth fignifie that all thb upper parts of the' 
Body are cold and dry. 

There is need in curing this Difeafe, of hot and moiff 
Medicines, not binding. 

1 
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Of GiytHg of SMcdtchUm 

Hy^/v faith, That fweet Savours do greatly comfort J 
Nature, yet caufeth oft-times the letting of the ope- , • 

rations of Medicines, therefore in adminiftring of dive^ 
Medicines, the Phylitian will make the Patient fmell to 

bitter things and ftinking. ^ . • i 
Ftdome^ Cakh, That the receiving of Medicine is good 

at fuch a time as the 2 is in or X, aiid iftheLor 
of that Sign be under the Earth, then it is wholefome and 

good to take Phyfick. t ' j A- 
^ And if the Lord of the Houfe of the :> _, or Lord of tlw , 
Afandant, doapply toaPlanetinthemid-Heaven, at tte 

giving of the Medicine, then (hall he vomit and caftupthe - . 
Medicine again. Ani Baly faith. That it is good alfo 
and moft wholefome to give a Dnnk m a ; 
Triplicity, as in $, m and X, to diffolve theSickne^ 
for « fuch a time the Medicine entiing into the ^dy of 

the Sick, tindeth every part well and I 
with moifture, which is his natural kind to work , 

therefore when the Lord of the pndmt is joyn- ■ 
ed with a Planet under the Earth,the Sicknefs 
to the lower parts, notwithftanding the inward ftreng 
of theBodyLioVhot, and fo this manner of workings 

^L''/if ywgive a Medicine when the Lord of the Afcen- . 
dam is above the Earth, then he (hall lett the operation cf ^ 

• the Medicine in its kind, and will lett the operation of the 

Medicine downward, and caufe him ^ 

upward, orelfe it will reft and 'f*-' 1 t^Namr^ai^ ^ 
and there it will puttihe, and gronJiurtful to Nature ana 

to the Body. 
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And furthermore I am of this opinion. That if the Lord 
of the Afcendant be between the i cth and the 4th Houfe 
defcending, the Medicine (hall work the better downward, 
and work more kindly, driving the Difeafe downward \ 
but if he be from the 4th Houfe, to the i oth Houfe af* 
cending, it will lett the operation of the Medicine much 
in purging. 

Again, If the ^ be in defcending in the 7th Houfe, 
and apply to cT by □, he being in the i ith or loth, it 
hindreth the operation of the Purge, and makes it work 
llowly, and give but a few ftools. 

If the > be under the Earth, and apply to the Lord of 
the Afcendant by a or A, being above the Earth, and 
a watry Sign being in the Afcendant, the Medicine will 
work downward llrongly, and upward allb. 

The > in cSl, it is not good to give Vomit nor Purge, 
for a Medicine given in fuch a time is not good for the 
Stomach, nor for the Throat, and it maketh the receiver 
to cad up blood, and in this Sign it is not good to let 
blood. 

When the is in Y, ^ or M'", give no Purge nor 
laxative Medicine to work downwards, but Vomits, and 
fuch Medicines a^ fhould work altogether upwards. 

Allb if you will give Medicines in due manner, you 
muft look that the Moon and the Lord of the Afcendant do 
accord, and be in Signs of like triplicities, that neither of 
them be impedited, nor*one of them lett not the other, 
and efpecially that your Afcendant be not contrary to the 
^ , nor to the i oth Houle, for thefe three muft of neceili- 
ty be well dilposM, and accord in one difpofition. 

AKb you ought to take heed you give no Medicine when 
the > is in any evil Afpedf, as a □, d or cf of I2 or 
c?, and efpecially when the D is in K. 

And if the 5) be in a moveable Sign in the beginning 
of a Sicknefs, the fame Sickriefs fhall be eatie to remove by 
Medicine \ and if the D be in a fixed Sign, the Sicknefs 

D d 3 Hull 
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fhall ftand long on him and if the D be in a common 
Sign, the Sicknefs (hall come ^nd go, and have its viciffi- 
ti^de and change, being fometimes more and {bmetimes 
lefs, and pot continue always at one hay. 

The i) in ©, applying to 9 in by cP in tlie Se^ 
cond, or in the Alcendant, or be in the Afcendant, 
give no Purge to pvnge Melancholy or Choler, tor it will 
pot work, etpecially if it be in Winter, or in the^fall of 
the Leaf if the Weather be cold, or a Froft, or the Sky 
clear, as in November h for I have given to many at that 
time, and they never had above one ftool. 

And note this for a general Rule, Let not U at any 
time be Lord of the Atcendant in the adminittring of a 
Purge, nor in d or Atpedf of the T, nor ^ in the AR 
Cendant, nor U in the Afcendant, nor beholding the AR 
Cendant, for all this deftroys the working of a Purge, and 
caufeth it not to work, or to come upward, and fo to be 
of no eifecT, 

For I have proved it, and have given a Purge when 
the ) hath applied to U, and / hath been in the Afcen¬ 
dant, and the Party hath vomited it up again, and hath 
had but two (tools, yet the Purge hath been very ftrong, 
and I have known others have done the fame, which puts 
the great Phyfitians (ignorant of this Learning) oft-times 

a (land with admiration, when their' Phyfick crofleth 
their intentions, by which you ^ may fie they know not 
what they do/” 

I have given a Patient a Preparative to drink, that hath 
been delicate ^and pleafing, when hath been in the Af¬ 
cendant,' and "h hath been in R in the 8th, and the 
y hath been in applying to a d of It in the 2d, 
and the Party hath prefently vorriited it up again. 

If the Lord of the Afiendant be Retrograde, and the 
in (d or Afped: with “If in or K, the Party 

v/iir vomit it up again. 

I ^ 
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Give no purgative Medicine to any Woman when the 
^ is in VZy applying to in ^5 and yf in the Afccn- 
dant, and in VZ R, received of ^ in V?", for it will 
not work on the Party, but breed extream pain in their 
Bellies and Stomachs,with torments and troubling of the 
Bovvels, for I my felf have given two Purges to feveral 
Women, to purge Choler and Melancholy, and to force 
the Menflrues down withal, and neither of them did 
work, and yet they were Itrong Purges, and both of them 
had had exceeding great pains in the Belly and Stomach, 
and one of them did vomit it up again within two hours 
after *, but I gave a Purge to a Man the fame morning, ^ 
being in the Afcendant, and it wrought well without any 
pain. 

Give no Purge to vomit withal when the ') isin 
going to the d of c? in S, c? being Lord of the dth in 
the Afcendant, and ir in the Afcbidant, and the > going 
from $ to d*, $ being Retrograde in ^ the nth, or 
combuft, going from the O h and it is worle if ^ apply 
to the O, for then it fignilieth great Sicknefs, and that 
the Vomit will lodge in the Stomach, and'trouble the Par¬ 
ty very much, and in retching to vomit the Party will 
burft fome Vein in the Stomach, and will be fick with it 
in peril of death. 

Dd 4 Matrix', 
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K^datrix. 
/ 

r UNderfland that the Matrix belongeth to 5 and 
and the mendrual Blood,Flowers,Terms, and Whites 

of Women, belong unto the ^ and the Sperm and 
Seed of Man and Wonian, and the couyfe of Seed doth be¬ 
long unto Mars, 

The T^ejiides of Man apd Womanj and the Vulva of a 
Womc^n, and Secrets of Man, belong to ^, and the P^eins 
of the Backj and Bottom of the Belly, and Naveb with the 
Spina dorfi, 

Ahb underdand for the curing of thefe Members an4 
places, if they aye amifs, and how and by what means 
they are to be cured. 

Note that any afflidled or (ick Member of the Body is 
befl comforted and cured when as the fame Sign as go- ' 
verneth the faid Member that is fo grieved, be free from 
evil Planets,and from their infortunate Beanas and i^fpedfs,' 
that is, when no malignant Planet doth afpedf that Sign 
by d, □ or cP at lead, apd when the ^ is free from 
impediments, and in 6 or afpedt of a good Planet, and 
in the fame Sign that governeth that Member. And this 
hath great torce and virtue to comfort and cure the lame ‘ 
Member, if the Planet that governeth the fame Member, 
and the Alcendant of the Hour, be placed in a laudable 
difpolition. 

Alfo the Virtues Digeftive, Expulfive, Retentive, Attra- 
^ive, &c, do receive great comfort, when the governour 
of them is helped by natural means, and in the true time, 
and with true and natural Medicines ? as in the conliderati- • 
on of the influence of the Heavens, and the {even Planets^ P 
is tully declared.' ' i 

Tiolomy laith. The © ruleth th€ Vital Virtue, and Jur ' 
ith the ) the Natural Virtue, ^ the Apprehenfive ’ 

and 
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and Animal Virtue, S the Attradlive and Cholerick, and 
with the earthy Signs, hath the Re^ 

tentive Virtue, 1|. with and hath the Dige- 
jlive Virtue, and to comfort it, do it when the ^ is in 
either of thefe Signs.' 

$ with the Signs Luxurious, as Y, c5l, V)®, and 
thofe Signs alfo that fignifie many Children, as S, m 
and X, hath the Virtue Generative, and the faculty of 
■the delire of Copulation. 

The i) with $, m or X, hath the Virtue Vegetative, 
and this faculty i$ belt holpcn and comforted when the > 
is in any of diofe Signs, viz. ©, ^ or X, free from im¬ 
pediment 3 and it is hindred when the ) is in the fiery 
triplicity, viz. Y, cR and /, applying to d', or to T?, 
by <^, □ ,or cP, being in Y, c>l'or and fo of all 
the reft. 

But to come again to the Cure of the Difeafes of the 
Matrix : Sometimes the Matrix is weak and full of evil 

A ' ' ' • < 

Humours, and gathereth much wind, by reafon of much 
cold Flegm and Melancholy in the Matrix^ for Melancholy 
and Water breed much wind , and caufeth the Mother 
.by overmuch cold, and then there is little delire of Copu¬ 
lation. ^ 

In Curing hereof, the Phyfitian ought to cherilh and 
comfort the Matrix by heat, as like wife to ftir up and 
ftrengthen the Virtue Digeftive 5 and herein you ought to 
put ^ in the Afcendant, and the i) in Y, cSl or /, ap¬ 
plying if it may be to in Y, ^ or and let ? 
be ftrong in Y, cSl, or X. 

And when you would Purge the Matrix^ do it in the 
Hour of d', and put ^ in the Afcendant, with Savin^ 
JgaricJ^^ and proper Medicines, and let $ be Tree and 
ftrong, and under the Earth, or in the 3d, 2d, 12th, nth, 
or lothHoufe, free from the Lord of the dth .and 8th, 
and let the Lord of the 6 th be weak. 2 

• j 

9 

Note* 
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Note. 

: When thou wouldeft Cure a Difeafe in any particular 
part of the Body or Member, let the > be in the hrfi: 
Houfe, joyned to, or afped:ing fortunately a good Planet, 
fortunate and proper, and let the Aicendant be or ^, 
and let there be no infortunate Planet in any of the An¬ 
gles, neither let the ) in any wile be infortunate either by 
Polition or Al^df. But if you cannot do all this, then be 
fure that the ) be in a good Afpe6l of a fortunate Planet, 
as U or $, and in the Sign that governeth that part of 
the Body or Member that thou intendeft to Cure ^ as if it 
were the Matrix^ let the ) be in if the Cure be in¬ 
ward , and without humours, or any incifion ma- 
king. 

Wl?ether you Jhall Cure him or no I upon the 
C^ejlion of the Jirfl Figure. 

IF the ’ do apply to the Lord of the pth, whofoever 
be Lord of the pth, if he be in the Afcendant, or Sign 

of the Alcendant, and the Lord of the Afcendant in the 
Afcendant, and the Lord of the dth weak, and Lord of 
the yth alfo weak, in his fall or detriment, and in a Ca¬ 
dent Houfe i then take him in hand, for thou (halt Cure 
him. 

But if the Lord of the pth do afped the ^ by □ or cP, 
as d' Lord of the pth in □ to the ^ , thou (halt hardly 
Cure him. 

If the ") be Lady of the ^th in Via comhuflay in the 
Sth in luch a cafe, and do apply by □ to d' Lord of the 
pth, yet thou (halt Cure him, but with much ado. 

When the Lord of the Afcendant is in the Afcendant 
with the Lord of the loth, both in one Sign, it is a good 

Sign 

II 
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Sign that there comes help from God, for to Cure the 

Party. 
’ If the ■) be Lady of the Afcendant, qind apply to the 
Lord of the pth, as to I2, and the Lord of the pth be in . 
an Angle dired, or T? in X in the l oth being Lord of 
the I oth, thou (halt Heal him of this Direa{c\ 

Take heed thou put not the Lord of the dth in the pth, 
whether he have any dignity or no, for then the Difeafe 
will trouble the Phyfitian, that he (hall be at his wits end, 
and (hall not know what to fay or do *, for if cf be Lord 
of the dth and in the pth, it will caufe law and ftrife, and , 
‘fufpition, efpecially if the D apply to c?. 

If $ be Lady of the dth in the pth, in her fall or de¬ 
triment, though (he have a term, a face, or triplicity, yet 
the Phyfitian (hall haye difcredit and ill words, efpecially 
if the D apply to S , though d be in T in the 

^2th. 
If 0 be Lord of the dth and in the pth, thou (halt have 

ill words in the end. And it is general, that if the Lord 
of the <5th be in the pth, whofoever be Lord of the <5th, 
the Phylitian (hall leave his Cure unhniihed, and (hall have 
nothing for his pains, but ill words and anger. 

/ 
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j 
of GlVmg the firft Medicine to the Sick. 

. • ■ i ■ 

f A Lways take heed and be fare, that at the inftant time i 
when thou wilt minifter the Hril Medicine or Potion, | j 

either inwardly or outwardly, or do any thing unto the It 

Sick touching his Health, and recovery thereof, that at ! 
that inftant time thefe three Angles, viz. the Afcendant, :; 
the loth and the 7th Houfe, be free from the bodily pre- ijj 
fence of an evil Planet, and from their Afpedls, viz. from . 1 
'72, d and y, and from a Planet that is combuft, retro^ 1 
grade, or in his fall or detriment, and let the three Angles : ; 
aforefaid be fortunate by the bodily prefence or afped of -! 
(bme good and fortunate Planet, asof U, $ orf^, or 
fome Planet that is either in his Houfe, exaltation, or ; 
fome other of his dignities, and let the Lord of the Aft* 1 
Cendant, and the fecond Houfe, and his Lord be free i; 
from afflidion, and be ftrong, and apply to fortunes, or j 
elfe let there be fome fortunate Planet in thofe places, but 1 

let the Lord of the dth, and the ^th Houfe be infortunate 
and weak, or put the Lord of the dth in' a cadent Houfe I 
combuft, but if he be Retrograde, the Difeafe will come 
again after the Party is whole, and the weaker and the ' 
more unfortunate the Lord of the dth is, the better is i^t 
for the Sick, and the fooner will he be whole. 

Alfo you may put an infortunate or weak Planet in the * 
6 th Houfe, or no Planet at all, which is beft. 

Never let there any good or fortunate Planet behold the ' 
^th Houfe, and when thou ftndeft the pofition of the Hea¬ 
vens even fb, as aforefaid, then juft at that time minifter 
ftrft unto the Sick, either inwardly or outwardly, as his 
Diftemper requireth, for the whole Cure conftfteth in thcjj 
ftrft adminiftring or dreffing , be it never fo little or i 

nmch. 
• I 

And 
t 
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And this note well for-a general Rule, That if the Lord 
of the 6th be fortunate or ftrong, or in his Houfe or exal¬ 
tation, or other dignities, or in an Angle ftrong, or if any 
fortunate or ftrong Planet be in the ^th Houle, then thou 
(halt never Cure him, except thou leave it off and begin 
again, or elfe thou (halt be long in Curing of it, for the 
ftronger the 6th Houfe or his Lord is, the.ftronger (hall 
the Infirmity be, and the longer ere Cured. _ 

Let no Man meddle or take upon him to adminifter to 
any Man whofe Pallate of his Mouth is down, or that 
hath any Difeafe in his Tongue or Mouth,^ to minifter firft 
unto him in the Hour of $ , when he is combuft, and 
Lord of the 6 th Houfe, and in the lOth Houfe, and the> ' 
apply to ^ by. any a{pe6t ? for if he do, the Party (hall 
lofe his Speech, or fome other great Harm or Inconveni¬ 

ence will happen to the Sick. 
It feems to be a general Pvule, That a Man ought not 

to minifter to any Member or Part grieved, in the Hour of 
the Planet that ruleth that Member, if the fame Planet be 
Lord of the 6th and combuft, and the :> apply unto him, 
elpecially if the ^ go from the ©, or after the (eparateth 
'from that Planet that Ruleth that Member, and next ap¬ 
ply to the d, □ or cP of L or d'. 

It feems very good to Adminifter firft unto a. Party, 
" when U or $ being free, either of them is Lord in the 

Afcendant, and the D from fome good Planet apply unto 
him by d , ^ or A, and the Lord of the 6th Houfe 
weak, and fome fortune in the yth, if it may be > but let 
not the Lord of the Afcendant be al(b Lord of the 8 th nor 
6 th, and the D apply unto them, for then it may caufc 
Death or very long Sicknefs , otherwile it caufeth 

Health. 
Take heed in the firft miniftring or drefting, that the D 

do not apply to the Lord of the 6th by any a(pe(^, for 
that fignifieth the Difeafe to come again after he is 

Cured. 
let 
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Let not \ behold the <5th Houfe, except he be Lord of j 
the Afcendant, then he may behold the 6th by A or \ 
but not by cP, □ or Conjm&hn. „ ' 

If h be Lord of the Afcendant in ^ Retrograde, and 
at a or A to the {6th Houfe, the D being Lady of the 
6th in "vy in her fall, and in the Houfe of the Lord of the 
Alcendant, the Party (hall be foon whole. 

If the Lord of the 6th be weak, and in the Houfe of the 
Lord of the Afcendant, and in cP to the 6 th Houfe, and 
do apply to the Lord of the Afcendant, it fignifieth that 
the Difeafe yieldeth to the Phylitian, and the Party (hall 
be foon well. 

You may polite the Lord of the 6th., being weak or in- 
fortunate, in the 12th or nth Houfe, in cP to the 6th 
Houfe, or in the 2d, 3d, or 5th Houfe, or in the 8th or 
^th Houfe, whofoever be Lord of the 6 th, but put not 
the Lord of the 6th in the nth if it be U, but thou ' 
maid put U, 9-pars Fortune or ^^ in the 7th Houfe, not. 
impedited, or clfe let pars Fortm^ht joynedto the Lord of 
the 8th,nth or 2d Houfes,free from afflidlion and ftrong, 
for this figniheth the good fuccefs of the Phylitian. 

Orelfe you may put U, $ pars Fortmi£ ox in the ad, 
free and (bong , for it figniheth good to the Phyli-^ « 
tian. 

Take heed thou put not the Lord of the 6th in the AP 
Cendant, though it be U, for then the Medicine will be 
longer ere it work 5 neither put the'Lord of the 6th in the' 
4th Houfe, for then the Medicine will be long before it 
work, or not work at all. 

At thy firll rainiftring, let not the D behold c? by any 
Afpcdf whatfoever, though he be in Y or ^, for it cauP 
eth either difgrace , or fufpition of fbmething not 1 
good. ^ ^ ’ 

You may put the a"t any time in the 12 th, iithy 
ioth, 5 th, 4th, or 6th Houfe, free from combuftion, and , 
from b, S and y, being well placed, and not impedi- | 

ted. 
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ted, and it is beft to ufe Medicines when (he is in the 5th, 
5 th or 4th Houfe, fo that ftie be not Lady of the 5 th 
Houfe s if (he be, let her be weak. 

But give no Medicine at the firft to a Patient, the D be^ 
ing in the ist, ad, yth, 8th, or pth Houfe, for it is very 
evil s for from the Afoendant to the i oth Houfe, (he doth 
increafe the natural Spirits and Humours, and from the 
I oth Houfe to the yth, (he doth hurt to the fame Humour, 
and from the yth to the 4th (he doth increafe it again, 
and maketh Humours to flow in the Body, and from the 
4th to the I St Houfe, (he doth deprefs and decreafe the 
natural Humours in the Body of Man. - 

When thou wilt minifter to the fick Perfon, or any one 
that is hurt, put the Lord of the artificial Hour in 6 with 
the D rif thou maift) ftrong and fortunate. 

Or elfe let the Lord of the Hour be very ftrong and for¬ 
tunate, and at a A or to the Afcendant of the 7th, or 
to his Lord, and then thou (halt be ftire by Gods help to 
Cure him, or elfe he is incurable. 

If the Lord of the Afcendant be in the Houfe or exalta¬ 
tion of the Lord of the 5 th, and do behold the 5thHoufo 
by % or 'a, and the Lord of the 5th be weak, or in his 

1 fall, or in the Houfe of the Lord of the Afcendant, then 
the Patient thall foon recover and be well. 

If the Lord of the Afcendant be in the i ith, and free 
from evil and from combuftion, and from h and d, and 
be dired and ftrong, the Phyfitian (hall have great praifo 
and commendations. 

But if the Lord of the Afcendant be unfortunate, he 
(hall have difpraife , and ill will, doing the beft he 
can. 

Note. 

There be four principal DiJieafcs, whereunto almoft all 
other Difeafes may be referred. 

The 
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The firft is the Leprofie^ whbfe badges all manner oi" 

Ulcers do bear ^ as Itches, Scabs, Alopecia, Scurfs, 6|^ps^ 
Riftes, Snolnefs, Morphews, Ruggednefs of the ^inj 
St. Anthonies Fire, Shingles, Drynefs of the Skin, the dead 
Evil, Aw/i me tangere-, ^^and the like, all which come of Me-? 
lancholy and Choler aduft. 

The fecond is the Gout^ under which is comprehended , 
the Collifk, Sciatica, Podagra, Chiragra, Genugra, Gout 
of the Stomach, pain in the Teeth, and running Humours, 
the Oxice, a lharp Difeafe quickly' difpatching a Man one 
way or other, returning Pains, Gouts painfully flexed, 
pain of the Head,” Cephalea, and Hemicrania, for all thefe 
are bred of venomous Humours, much Wind, and burnt 
Choler mixed with fait Flegm. 

The third is the Vropfie^ to the which are referred all 
manner of Fevers, Apoftemations, Jaundies, and evil Di- 
geftion. Chilblains, Ancombs, and the like. 

The fourth is tht falling Ei’i/, to which belong all Ca¬ 
tarrhs, Rheums, Palfies, beatings and palpitation of the 
Heart, Cardiaca pallio, Giddinefs, Vertigoes, Apoplexies, 
Vertex, Suffocations of the Matrix, and hopping of the 
Terms, and the French Pox. 

Si Aliqms Horum Marhomm fummus fanatur^ 

SanantuT omnes inferiores- , , 

If any of the principal of thefe Difeafes be Cured, all the j 
other inferiour Difeafes are Cured thereby i, for the princi- ^ 
pals of all thefe Difeafes do come of venomous Humours | 
in the 4th degree, which is in the extremity of Nature, as j 
either of Melancholy, red Choler, Flegm, or Blood cor- ? 
rupted with any of thefe Humours in the 4th degree 5 as ^ 
if the Blood it felf do abound, as when U is in or if I 
red Choler do abound, as when S is in •/, as if^ Choler 
aduft with Melancholy do abound, as when d' is in ^ 
and fignifier of the Difeafe, or if Melancholy do abound 
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in the 4th degree, as when I2 or 5 is in VZ^ or when 
much Flegm doth abound, as when $ and the ) are in 
ii in the 4th degree. 

And for the Curing of the (faith Paracdfm) three 
things are required, that is, Refilvbig, Mitigating^ and 
Strengthning. And the chiefeft point of Health confifts iii 
this, not to hll thy felf with Meat, lior be too How in 
Labour. 

And in Curing, firft and principally look to the Liver^ 
that it be found, and not flopt, hard, or over-glutted 
with Water, or wafted, bring hhii hrft to a good order 
and foundnefs, to this operation, redfifte the Liver, and 
then fhalt thou Cure the other Difeafes the better, and 
when Difeafes be grown to extremities, give Medicines 
always to reprefs their Venome, for the veUornouS Hu>^' 
incurs do kill the Body,and bring incurable Difeafes^ 

Keprefi Venome by th'efii 

Miihridate^ Bezar^ 'Preachy Vnicorns Horn^ Angelica^ Sea- 
UoHsfiardum Benedihmfiyl OlivefivumVhilfophorum farfd- 
j^rilld-i Gmacum^ Rue^ Wild ‘Time^ Jumper Berries^ Marpram^ 
Vittahy^ j)afies Roots^ Saxifrage^ Bettony^ t)rag6ns^ A Java- 
hacca^ Gentian Roots^ ^edxveU Roots^ Eilehor^ drifolk^ Mai- 
lorvs^ ‘Turnips^ Indian Fepper^ Limons* 

And it is to be noted, That if a Purge be given or any 
Medicine inward, when (S is Lord of the Afcendant and 
Lord of the Hour, or if the ) apply to , that Medi¬ 
cine will work ftrongly, and if T be in the Afcendant, it 
will aifo work fpeedily. 

If the > apply to U, in the admihiftring of a Purge or 
Medicine inward, the Patient will Vomit with it, for at 
the like time I gave a Potion purgative, and the grefs fub- 
ftance taken away , the Dofe was fiii, and two hours 
and a half after he Vomited with it, yet there was nothing 
ini it whereby to caufe Vomit, but it was becaufe the > 

E e did 
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did apply to U, and it was long before it wrought down- | 
ward, but it gave him live or. fix ftools with eafe, and he * 

liked very well of it. 
Give no inward Medicine when the Lord ofthe Afcend- ■ 

ant is Lord of the 6 th and in the 4th, and the ^ applying 
to the Lord of the 8th, for it is deadly, and it will tor- :: 
ment the Patient much, and not work outwardly but in- | 
wardly s let not the > apply to the Lord of the 6th nor 
8 th, nor behold the 6th nor 8th Houfe, for it will ad- 
vance the Difeafe to defperation nor let the Lord of the h 
Afcendant apply to the Lord of the 6th, nor to the Lord ^ j 

of the 8 th, for it is deadly. 

Certain CoJifiderations about the Urine ^ as 
whether it he his or hers that brings ity or |{ 
j'^me bodies elfe. | 

IF the Lord of the Afcendant be in the Afcendant, or in , 
the Sign Alcending, fallen into the 12 th Houfe, and | 

the ^ Alcending in the Sign of the Afcendant not remote,; 1 
and apply to the Lord ol the 7 th by A or d , then ^ 

it is the Parties own Water. 
The > applying to the Lord of the Alcendant, inflanti 

tempore ^Hejiionvs^ atKl the Lord of the yth be Lord of the |, 
Hour , the Urine is the Parties that makes the Que-'; 

(lion. . . , A r. 1 I 
If the Lord of the Hour be the Lord of the Aicendant, j 

and the ^ apply to him by A or 6 ^ then it is her | 
Husbands Water, if the Woman bring it> if the Maul 

bring it, it is his Wives. 1 t j r 
If the Lord of the Afcendant of the Queftion be Lord ot 

the Hour,, and in the 6th, and apply to the Lord of the 

3d, then it is her Sons Urine. 

The 
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The Lord of the Afcendant in the Afcendant hot re- 

tnote, and applying to a Planet in an Angle, as to the O' 
in the loth, beingTord of the 3d, It is his ownUrinCj' 
or the Party is prefent before thee. 

If the > be Lady of the Afcendant iii the 2d in <^l,' 
void of courfe, and do leparate from $, and apply to the 

of L in R ill the 3d, and ^ Lord of the Hour,’ 
Then he or (he that bringeth the Urine cometh to deceive 
thee, for it is not his Urine, neither did the Party fend 
him that he names, but fome other bodies Water, that 
fends to try thy skill. 

If the D apply to the Lord of the Afcendant, and th^* 
Lord of the 7th be in the Afcendant not remote. It is the 
Parties own Water that bringeth it. 

Take great heed always, when the Lord of the Afcend-^ 
•ant and the D do apply to the Lord of the 7th and pth,' 
by d, □ or cP, for then there is fome deceit in handy 
efpe.cially if $ be Lord of the Hour in T, which is the 
Houfc of S, for it fignifieth forrow, mocking, and de¬ 
ceit. , . 

If the 1> or Lord of the Afcendant do apply to the Lori 
of the 7 th, by d, ^ or A, and ?, U or © be Lord 
of the Hour, It is the Parties Urine that is named. 

* If the ^ be Lady of the Afcendant, and do apply to' 
the Lord'of the 7 th, the Lord of the 7 th being in the AP 
Cendant, Then it is the Parties Urine that is named, and 
they come on a right meffage. 

If the Lord of the Afcendant and the Lord of the Hour 
be both one Planet, and in the lothin dcSextile to the 
Afcendant, and the D feparate from^ the Lord of the AP 
Cendant, and apply to the 0 in the pth. The Party that 
owns the Urine is before thee, and it is hers that eomear 
wkhit? 
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of Going to the Sick* 

GVido faith, If a Phyfitian'be called or fcnt for to fee , 
a fick Perfbn, or one that is hurt, let him nr ft con- > 

fider whether he may ufe any delay of going to him or | 
no, or whether Neceifity doth force and conftrain him to , 
EO prcfently, not obferving any time or feafon i but it i 
.NecdTity urge him to go, then muft he take time as it fad- | 
leth out, otherwife let him choofe his time according to , 

■thefe Rules following, if he mean to win favour and cte- 

^'*And he^faith. If it fall out fo that thou maid choofe i 

thy time, then at thy firft going forth unto him, put a i 
Rhonal Sign in the ACrendant, and in the lOth Houfe, 
as H, —, nz or the firft part of if H 

be. 
'And if thou canft not do fo in both, yet let a Rational 

Sign be iii'the Afcendant, and let there be feme fortunate 
Planet, as li, 2, ©, 5 or », viz.ir\ the Afcendant, in 
the lOth, the yth and 4th Houfe, fi fieri ptefl, or at lead 
let them behold the faid Angles s but if it cannot be fo, I 
then let the faid Angles be free from the infortunes, and 5 
from their afpeds, tvz. from !?,<?, or a Retrograde or ^ 
combuft Planet, that is in his fall or detriment, or weak, 1 
but when thou art with a fick Perfon, if the ^ apply to li 
•cT, it is good letting of blood, if need requires. 

And underftand. That li- and 2 are fortunate by Na- .1 
ture, and when they are in their dignities, they are tte |i 
more fortunate, and although they be infortunate by Acci- I 

dent, vet thou maift put them in Angles. Another faith, 1 
l-res fmmati fmt U, 2, ©, fb that tte © is a fdtune, 
but the lelfer fortune of the three > but if the © be Angu¬ 
lar, or afped the Angle by :¥■ or A, it is good and 1 

laudable. 

\ 

I 
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And as for the > and $, thefc two of themfelves by 
Nature are not fortunate nor infortunate, but mean \ but 
if they be in their dignities, or Angular, or apply to U' 
or $, they are fortunate, being occidental and diredt, but 
ifthey be with h or c?, or in a d or □ of the 0, or 
in their fall or detriment. Retrograde or Orient, or in 
Cadent Houfes, they are infortunate, then put them not 
in the Afcendant or Angles, neither let them, behold the 
Alcendant, except they be Governour in the 7th Houfe, 
and the apply by ^ or A unto them, or that 
fome fortunate Planet be there with them, but put them 

in a Cadent Houfe. 
Saturn and Mars are Planets accounted unfortunate by 

Nature •> but when they are unfortunate and evil by Acci^ 
dent, as Combuft, Retrograde, in detriment or fall, or 
occidental, they are fo much the worfe, and the more apt 
and ftrong in working of Evil, for they are accounted ne¬ 
ver at any time to rejoyce in doing Good s but when they 
are in their dignities, and free from evil, then they arc 
accounted good, and work good, but it Teems againft 
their wills and nature *, therefore being evil, let them not 
be Angular,, nor afpeeft the Afoendant, when thou goell; 
ftrft to fee the Sick, except fome fortune be there with 
them, to moderate their evil Influence , nor at thy firll 
entring the Houfe of the Sick, nor at thy hrli beholding 
the fick Patient, except Neceflity urge. 

And Guido faith. If a fortunate Planet be in the firfl 
Houfe, It fignifieth that the Phyfitian lhall be profitable to 
the Sick ^ yea if it be U or $ ,though they be Retrograde, 
Oriental, and in <a, yet the Tick Perfon (hall rejoyce much 
at the pfefence of the Phyfitian, and find great eafe, as be¬ 
fore thou maift fee in every of thefe Houfes, viz* the Af* 
Cendant loth, 7 th and 4th. 

If Ti. be Lord of the Afcendant, and in the 7th in cP 
to U in the Afcendant, and the ^ in ^ ripply to the 
Lord of the 7th (being the 0) by A or Thou maift 

Ec 3 go> 
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go, for thou (halt be welcome, and well contented ^ bnt 
the Sick may chance to have fome extream Fit in thy pre- 
fence, yet thou ihalt be profitable to the Sick. 

If the O be Lord of the Afcendant, and in the yth ii) 
the Sign of the yth, and ii Lord of the Afcendant in c5l, 
and the > feparate from and apply to by A or 
'Thou maifi: go, becaufe the ^ doth apply to L being 
Lord of the yth, and thou (halt be welcome, and friendly 
ufed of the Mailer or Millrefs of the Hcufe, and the Sick 
(hall have fome Fit in thy prcfence, becaufe the Lord of 
the yth is Lord of the fith and in the Afcendant, and thou . I 
felt be profitable to the Sick. 

If the Lord of the <5th be in the Afcendant, and the ^ 
apply unto him at thy going to the Sick, Then the lick ! 
Perfon (hall have a Fit in thy prefence, or whillf thou art 
there.' 

Thou mail! go alfo to fee or vifit the Sick in the Hour 
of cf, and c? in when the i) doth apply to d', c? 
being Lord of the yth and in the ^th, and the Party will i 

be very glad to fee thee, and will ufe thee very kindly. ! 
*' You may alfb go in the Hour of U, though he be in j 
Retrograde in the <5th, though (d be in the yth in ^.not ' 
remote, and the > in the fith in going to the d of j 

(d, feparating from the © being Lord of the Afcendant *, j 
And the Patient (hall mend at thy prefence, and receive ! 
great comfort if it-be a Woman, and (he will fawn on 
thee. If U be oppofite to T> being Lord of the yth and 
<5th, and T> be in the 12th in cP to the Houfe of Infirmir I 
ties, and % in whofe Hour thou wenteft be in the 6th,' |’ 
which is the Sicknefs, This fignifies that thy prefence (hall | 
give remedy. 

I have fourxl it general in all goings and vifitations of ;] 
the Sick, That if the Lord of the Afcendant be in the yth ^: 
or 6 th,and the feparate from the Lord-of the Afcendant, ■ ' 
and apply to the Lord of the yth by d or A,not com- 
bulr, 1 hoLi (halt find favour in the prefence of the Sick, 

and 
k. I.- 
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and do* him good. But if the Lord of the 7 th do apply 
to the Lord of the Afcendant, by or A in r^eption, 
and the D go from one of them to the other, Then the 
fick Perfon lhall fall in love with the Phyfitian, whofoever v 

be Lord of the Afcendant or 7 th Houfe. , . , ^ , 
It is alfo good going to the Sick, if the Lord of the oth 

Houfe be weak, and in the 12th or i ith Houres,_and % 
or $ in the 7th or 6th, or the Lord of the Afcendant 
there, For thou fhalt be profitable to the Sick, and find 

favour. , , , 
If U be Lord of the 7 th in the i ith, and the ^ . 

4th apply by A to the O, the D in 61, and the O m 
^ in the Sign of the 7th, and $ combuft going to a 6 : 
of the Lord of the Afcendant, Thou maift go to the Sick, 
and thou (halt be welcome, and a Sifter of the Sick lhall 
ufe thee very kindly, ? Lord of the Afcendant and Hour, 
% in the nth in K, c? in the 12th in b, the ^ in the 
4th in a, Ti in the 5th in tn, the © in the 7th in T', 
2 and ^ in the 7th in V^, the D feparate from ^, and 

apply to the 0 by A : Mark this Figure well. 
Go not to the Sick when "h is in the 2d Houfe, Retro¬ 

grade or dire<9;. For then thou (halt have nothing tor t y 

Phylick nor pains. ^ 1 

Ks - I have oft-times noted it, and hold it for a general Rule,^ 
I-That if any Peffon whatfoever comes to me with an ^rine, 
* or for any other thing to do for him, if Tl be m tfic 2 

Houfe, dired or Retrograde, I never had any tlung tor 
my pains, whether I helped them or no;, the like it T be 
in the 2d •, if cf be in the 2d It fignifieth the fick Pati¬ 
ent not to be Cured, but with great cofts and charges. 

When K is in the Afcendant, and % in the i ith,ioth, 
oth, 7th, 6th, 5th or 2d, or in the Afcendant, It is good 
going to the Sick, or adminiftring to him hrft i if %■ be 
not in ft, ^ nor ty, asl have (hewed before t it the 3 
apply to die Lord of the 7 th, or the Lord of the 7 th 
U in the Afcendant , or the Lord of the Afcendant 

E e 4 ft 
i 
! 
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in the 7 th, or the Lord of the dth in the 2d, It is of good 
^gniheation^ and much more the better. 

If 5 be Lord of the Afcendant in in the pth, not 
beholding the Afcendant nor the 2d, and the ^ be Lady 
of the 2d and in X in the iith, feparating from cf, be¬ 
ing Lord of the 7th in "vy, and then be void of Courfe, 
and next come to h in the 6th in Si Retrograde, Thou 
(halt hnd little favour in the prefence of the Sick, for he 
will not give any thing for to be made whole. 

It is not good to go to any lick Perfbn to bargain with 
him to Cure him, when a greater Planet is Lord of the 
7th than is Lord of the Afcendant v for it Teems the Party 
that thou goeh: to will be proud, fcornfuLand lofty, and 
let little by thee, except the Lord of the Afcendant and 
the Lord of the 7 th do apply friendly together, or that 
there be a reception between them, or that 'the D doth 
go from one to the other, as is aforefaid. 

And Guido Bonatus gives fpecial warning, That you por 
lite % in the adHoufe, ox the pars Fortun^^ or feme other 
fortunate Planet, if it be poffible, that is not imped ited .in 
the 2d, and this lhall fignihe ( faith he ) Lucrum Medici^ 
the Phyfitians benelit i or elfe let U or pars Fortunjshe 
joyned by ^ or A to the Lord of the 8th Houfe or 
1 ith, hoc fimiliter Lucrum Medici fignificat s and if the 
Lord of the Afcendant or 2d do not receive U ox pars For- 
tun£^ then take heed that they be not at a □ or cP, but 
by d, ^ or A let them behold each the other. 

AUo take heed that there be no evil Planet in the pth 
that is impedited, Retrograde, Combuh, or in his fall, 
and none in thele Qualihcations do behold the pth or 
Lord thereof •» for if they do, then the Phylltian lhall have 
no credit by going or adminiftring to the Sick. Meddle 
not therefore with fuch a one, in whofe Queftion the pth 
Houle and his Lord is fo infortunate without Help. 

But if there be a fortunate Planet in the pth, as U, or 
$ 5 or or a Planet that is fortunate in his dignities, 

except 
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except , c? or Y, It promifeth good , or if fome other 
fortunate Planet afpedf the pth or his Lord by ^ or 

A, . 
Jlkjtidm faith, If the Lord of the pth be corrupted, It 

iheweth that the phyfitian cannot Heal the Sick. 
The Hours of U and $ are much praifed to be good, 

for to go to the Sick in at the firll Vifit. 
The Hours of the X> are to be conlidered of, according 

to the Planet (he applieth unto, and whether (he be fortu- 
iiate or infortunate, good or evil. 

The Hours of the © and if they are fortunate and 

■well placed, are indifferent good. 
Kiffu^ faith. Let the Phylitian take heed in the firft vi- ^ 

flting of the Sick in the Hours of "h or J, or in the Hour 
of a Retrograde, conibuft, or unfortunate Planet \ that is 
to fay. Let him not go Hrll forth of his door, when he 
goeth to vifit the Sick, or to fee him, in the Hours of Tt 
nor S, nor of a Combufi, Retrograde, or infortunate 
Planet, nor enter into the fick Mans Houfe in the Hours' 
of Cach a Planet, nor come into the prefence of the Sick, 
if he can choofe, nor at any time after when he vifits the 
fick Perfbn. For if he come to him in the Hour of , 
the Sick (hall die, or elfe the Phyfitian will have great la¬ 
bour and many doubts in Curing him, neither (hall he 
help him, except it be to defperation, and out'of all hopes 

iirtt. ' 
And if the Phyfitian go to his Patient in the Hour of o 

firfi, there will be chiding and brawling between them, / 
and fo he (hall come off with fmall gain. 

Go not to fee the Sick when h is Lord of the pth, and 
Retrograde in the 5 th, in a □ to the Afcendant, and 
Lord of the Afcendant alfo^Retrograde or Combuft in 
the pth or 8th, though he be in 6 ^vith $, and the 
at a □, A, d or cP of c? full or applying, and 
though (he leave c? and apply to U, For thou fhait have 
chiding-, (lander and difgrace. 
' The 
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The Lord of the Afcendant Retrograde, Combuft, or 
in his Fall, or in a Cadent Houfe, or in the §th Houfe, 
Go not out at fuch a time. 

If the > be Lady of the 2d in cT, and apply by A to 
the G in the yth in the Sign of the 7 th, It feemeth thou 
(halt give the Sick fome Money, or beftow fome Courtcije 
on him. 

If the Lotd of the Afcendant and Lord of the 7th do 
apply by 6 ^ or A, the one to the other. Then there 
lliall fall out great kindnefs between the Phyfitian and the 
lick Perfon. 

If the Lord of the Afcendant and 9 do apply the one 
to the other by or A, 9 being in the 7th, It fheweth 
great kindnefs lhall grow between the Phyfitian and the 
lick Perfon, or fome other that is near or about the 
Sick. 

If c? be in the pth in the laft of ^ , or in 
31 , and be Lord of the 7 th , and in A to 
the Afcendant, and in % to the Lord of the, Afcendant, 
the Lord of the Afcendant in the 6th, and U and in 
the 7th, Then go to the Sick, for thou fhalt have credit, 
love and friendlhip, and great profit by the Sick, for he 
fhall caufe many to repair unto thee, and ihall fpeak well 
of thee. 

If the ^ do apply to the Lord of the 7 th Houfe by 
’A or i , Then thou fhalt be welcome to the Sick, efpe-^ 
dally if it be a Woman. ^ 

If the > do apply to the Planet that is Lord of the 
Houfe wherein the Lord of the 7th is, Thou fhalt be wel- 
.come to the Goodman of the Houfe. . 

If the ) do apply to both the Lord of the 7th, and the 
Planet that is Lord of the Houfe wherein the Lord of the 
yth is. Then thou fhalt be welcome both to the Wife 
and the Husband alfo. 

If the > do feparatc from c?, and apply to "h Retro¬ 
grade in the Afcendant in by 6 ^ and $ Lord of the 

Af- 
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Afcendant in the <5th, and 2 In the 7th, They (hall like 
well of thee, and of thy reafons, yet (hall be in doubt to 
follow thy counfel for a time, yet at laft they (hall cleave 
to thee again, and in the end much admire, thee, S2 going 

to combuftion* 
If be Lord of the 7tb, and in the 2d Retrograde in 

ttE, and the ^ in ^ feparating from the Lord of the As¬ 
cendant, and applying to a ^ of h and ^, and h and 
$ with' reception, Then thou ihalt be welcome 

to the Sick, if it be a Woman or Man, to the Husband 
^nd the Wife,and thou Ihalt be paid for thy pains. 

It is not good to go when the Lord of the Afcendant is 
in the dth combuft, or going to combuftion, the ^ apply¬ 
ing to T2 by 6 in the Afcendant, though ? be in the 

7 th. 
If the Lord of the 2d apply to the Lord of the Afcend¬ 

ant, what Planet foever be Lord of the 2d, and goeth to 
I the d of the O in the dth. It Iheweth he (hall have 
i profit and gain by reafbn of the Sick, and (hall ^be well 

I 
If the Lord of the Afcendant be al(b Lord of the 2d, and 

in the dth at a to the Lord of the 7th, and the Lord of 
.the 7th in A to the Afcendant, Then the fick Party (hall 

jbe- glad of the Phyfitian, and he (hall find great eafe, and 

"[content him well. 
If the © be Lord of the Afcendant, and in the 7th in 

: K, the fick Man (hall like well of the Phyfitianbut if $ 
Lord of the 2d be combuft in the 7th, being Lord of the 
Afcendant, the fick Man will give him but a fmall rewar4 

I for his pains. ^ ^ 
But in fuch a cafe, if h be in the Afcendant in VX. Re- 

i trograde, and the 3 ^pply to the or A of h ^ the laft 
I degrees of ^ on the 7 th, Then the Wife (hall be more li- 
• beral than the Husband. 
I If the i) be Lady of the Afceiidant in ca, and (eparate 
! from the O being Lord of the Hour, in Y in his degree 

of 

j 
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of Exaltation, and apply to S in ir in the 12 th, Thou : 
/ maift go, but thou (halt have no familiarity with any 

body. 1 
MarsLotd of the 7 th in the pth not remote, and $ in 

the dth in K, The Grief (hall \yQ dilcovcred, and the Par¬ 
ty (hall find great eale, and the fick Patient (hall (peak 
much good of the Phyfitian, 

% Lord of the dth in the 7 th, and S Lady of the AG 
Cendant in the dth, The Phyfitian (hall be very profitable 
to the Sick, ^nd do him great good, and the Sick (hall 
think well of him, and fpeak good of him. 

When T is in the 2d Houfe, The Phyfitian (hall have 
little for his pains, or (lay very long for it. 

Go not nor* ride not forth to any fick Body, or to fee 
the Sick, when the 5 doth feparate from the Lord of the 
7th, and apply to "h by cP or □, thoi:^h he be in the 
I ith, efpecially if the Lord of the pth be in the fame Sign 
with him For then thou (halt be but badly entertained, 
not believed, and evil thought of. 

If the Lord of the pth be with the Planet that the Moon 
doth apply unto, in the fame Sign, and in the fame Houle 
with the Lord of the 7 th, though not in the fame Sign, 
Then thou (halt meet with Tome other Phyfitian there. 

Here I conclude thif Suhje& concerning the going to^ and t/i- 
fitation of^ the Sick^ 

Jude- 
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Judgments of J)ifeafes without the Hnne* 

tN the Day of the Difeaft is cold and dry, aiid daily 
1 grieveth the Members, but not the Stomach. 

In the Hour of h it is of Wind and Cold in the Belly 
and Liver, and the Party is troubled with the Spleen and 
pain in the Side, and the Sicknefs is ingcndred of Melan¬ 
choly which is cold and dry, which ingcnders Hurlings 
of Wind in the Belly, like to the Collick ^ the Party is 
pain’d with often Stitches, and much weaknefs afFe(^s the 
Head through Melancholy, and if it grow Co be (harp and 
tedious, the Sick will hardly efcape. 

In the Day of U the Sicknefs is caulid of Blood flow¬ 
ing by reafon of the heat of the Liver, and hath great pain 
in the right Side, with a Fever. 

In the Hour of U the Liver is diieafed, and the Body is 
troubled, and the more becaule of Cold, but the Difeafe is 
not of long continuance •> it is a Sicknefs that is unftable, 
like an Erratick Fever, (bmetimes the pains in the Belly, 
fometimes in the Reins, fometimes in the Shoulders and 
under the (hort Ribs, and is like to ingeiider fomelmpoft- 
umation in the Liver, or in the Side, and in a Woraaii 
her Menftrues are Itopt, and (he hath the Fever Symchwr, 

which comes of rotten Blood, 
In the Day of S the Difeafe is hot and dry, and the 

Patient hath aches, and heavy thoughts, and is affli(^ed in 

the Reins. ,1. . i 

In the Hour of 6 he hath a Fever and trembling m the 
Body, and the Kings Evil doth draw nigh unto this, and 

: it is cauled of too much blood, which caufeth Itches, Fe- 
I vers and Scrophulaes , and without doubt fuch Perfons arc 
i not without fome running Sores,or unkind KTucs of Blood, 
i or Humours, as the Piles, Hemroids, or Fluxes of the 

Terms, or vomiting of Blood, Fiflukes, Felons, or Can¬ 
kers, 
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kers, or fome fuch like mif-healing Wounds, for S cau6 ■ 
cth hot Fevers of red Choler, hot Sicknefles, and Swel-^ 
lings and burning Tumors. 

He that fickneth in the Day of the 0, his Difeafe com- 
eth of yellow Choler, and is hot, and his Heart is afflid:ed 
with grief, palpitations and faintings, and all the Members 
languilh. 

In the Hour of the 0 the Body is troubled with Heat, 
and the Mind with Anger, the Members burn with Heat, 
the Heart oppreffed and afflid:ed5 and the Reins likewife, 
oft-times a ftrong Fever, and is faint and wearyilh with 
anxiety of Mind. 

In the Day of 2 the Difeafe ds contradi(3:io.us, refiding. 
about the Liver, the Reins the Navel, and the But-- 
tocks. 

In the Hour of $ the Difeafe is in the Reins, caufed of 
Cold, and the Party is often varioully trouWed, and is ! 
Feverifh. 

In the Day of $ the Lungs be difeafed, and the Patient 
is much pained in the Body, his Spirits are afflided, and 
the Underltanding is duzzed and difbrdered, and the ; 
Mind troubled with heavy thoughts and fear. 

In the Hour of ? he hath fome ftrength in his Body, ; 
and is pained in the Liver, with oft Stitches and Prickings | 
which come of Cold and Wind. 

In the Day of the ) the Difeafe is caufed ofFIegm, is 
pained in the Head , and is in danger of Apopledfical 
Diftempers. 

In the Hour of the ) the Difeafe is caufed of cold Hu-^ 
»nour% and much pained in the right fide. 

Wkth&r 

/ 
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Wloether thu fhalt Cure him or no upon thejirjl 
Figure as foIIoH^eth* 

IF the ^ do apply to the Lord of the pth, whoever be 
Lord thereof, if he be in the Afcendant or Sign Afcend- 

ing, and the Lord of the Afcendant in the Afcendant, and 
the Lord of the dth and yth, weak, in their detriment or 
fall, or in a cadent Houfe Take him in hand, for thou 
(halt Cure him. 

But if the Lord of the pth do afped the ) by A or cP, 
as c5' Lord of the pth at a A to the ), Thou {halt hardly 
Heal him. 

If the ^ be Lady of the dth in Via comhufta in the 8 th 
in fuch a cafe, and do apply by □ to d' Lord of the pth. 
Yet thou (halt Cure him with much ado at length. 

When the Lord of the Afcendant is in the Afcendant 
with the Lord of the loth, both in one Sign, It is a good 
fign that there comes help from Heaven to Cure the fick 
Party. 

If the ") be Lady of the Afcendant, and apply to the 
Lord of the pth, as to h, and the Lord of the pth be in 
an Angle dired, as \ in K in the loth. He (hall Heal him 
of his Difeafe. 

Take heed that thou put not the Lord of the dth in the 
pth, whether he have any dignity or no, For then the Dk 
I^fe will trouble the Phyfitian, that he (hall be at his wits 
end, and (hall hot know what to fay or do to it for if S 
be Lord of the ^th and in the pth. It will caufe law and 
ftrife, and fu(pition and hinderance to the Phyfitian, efpe- 
cially if the D apply to d if $ be Lady of the dthand 
in the pth, in her fall or detriment, though Ihe have a 
term, face or triplicity. Yet the Phyfitian (hall have difere- 
dit and ill words, efpecially if the X> apply to cf, thopgh 
d be in T in the i cth Houfe. 

If 
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If the © be Lord of the <5th and in the pth, Thou I 

(halt have ill words in the end, and nothing for thy ^ 
pains. ' 

And it is a general Rule, That if the Lord of the dth 
be in the pch, whoibever be Lord of the <5th, That the ^ 
Phyfitian (hall leave his Cure unfinilhed, and (hall have ; 
nothing for his pains but ftrife and anger.' ^ | 

j 
( 

Whether the Dijeafe be in the 'Bodj^ or SHind^ , 
- or bothi 

TAkc Notice, That the Sign Alcending, the ^, and i 
the Lord of the Houfe of the 0, thefe three do figni- p 

fie the Spirit or^the Mind of Man. I 
The Lord of the Afccndarit, the Lord of the Houfe of S 

the ) 3 and the ©, thefe three do fignitie the Body of ! 
Man and his Members. I 

If the Afcendant, the > , and the Lord of the Houfe of j 
the 0 be i'mpedited or afflidted, all three, or two of I 
them. Then the Difeafe is in the Spirit and Mind. 

When the Afcendant and the D be both im’pedited, ^ 
and their l^ords fafe from afLlid:ion, Then the Sicknefs is i 
in the Mind and not in the Body. 

If the Lord of the Houfe of the D, aild the Lord of the 
Afcendant, be with the Sm^ fortunate, or behold him', 
Then the Difeafe or Grief is in the Body, and not in the | 
Mind of the Patient. | 

If U be Lord of the Afcendant, and be Lord of the j 
Houfe of the 0, and of the D alfo, and of the 8 th in c5l. 
The Difeafe is in the Body, and not in the Mind. 

If d be Lord of the Houfe of the , and alfo of the ■ 
0, and in ^ Retrograde, and $ Lord of the Afcendant 
in ^, in cP to c?, The Difeafe is in the Body, and not 

in the Mind* 

I 
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If the Lord of the Hbufe of the X), and Lord of the A{i 

Cendant, and Lord, of the Houfe of the O, be vitiated arid 
fcorrupted, Then is the Difeafe both in the Body arid in 
the Mind alfo. . > . 

If one Planet be Lord of the Afcendant, arid alfo Lord 
of theHoufeof the I), and in the 12th, oppreftbyariy 
Afpedt of cT in S 5 Then the Difeafe is both in the Body 
and in the Mind. , , /; , 

If ? be Lady of the Afeendant, and Lord of the ■ Houfe 
of the }) in the 20th degree of and ? at a to 
in $ ^ both in their fall. The Difeafe is both in Body and 
Mind* ^ 

If the Lord of the Houfe of the Lord of the Alcendarif^ 
^nd Lord of the Houfe of the 1> be infbrtunate; or in theit 
fall,_ or corrupt. The Difeafe is more'in the Mind than in 
the Body; , 

If T be in the Alcendant, and S' iri the dth Retro^ 
grade in and the D alfo in the bth in and ^ - 
Lord thereof in K in his fall in the 12 th Houfe, Then the 
Difeafo is more in the Mind than in the Body; ^ 

If the O be Lord of the Afcendant in his exaltation iti 
the 8th, arid the X> in T combuft, going to the © iti 
the 8 th alfo, and Lord of T in ^ in the dth, and 
at a A to the 0, Then the Difeafe is mofi: in the Mind^ 
and the Party is much vexed in Mind concerning their. 
Children, and like to defpair, and the Body is alfo out 6f 
quiet, and troubled with much Choler; .... 

If the Afcendant and the X) be fafe, arid their lord^ 
impedited, Then the Difeafe and Sicknefs is in the Body,* 
and not in the Mind; 

If the Afcendant, the ]), the Lord of the Afcendant," 
and Lord of the Houfe of the 1>, be all impedited or in-, 
fortunate, Then there is ficknefs of the Body, arid grief of 
the Mind and Spirits; 

^ LikeWife if an unfortunate Planet behold the ^ and not 
ibe Afeendantj The Difeafe is in the Body, arid not irr 
the Mind; F f " ^ M 
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If an unfortunate* Planet behold both the Moon and the 
Afcendantj Then the Difeafe is both in the Body and in 

the Mind. 
If the Afcendant be afpedfed by the □ of U, and Lord 

of the Afcendant Cadent, oppreft by the of cf, and 
the > in Via comhufla, opprell: by the cP of , Then the 
Difeafe is more in the Mind than in the Body. 

h or cf, or a Retrograde, or a combuft Planet in the 
Afcendant, and the Lord of the Afcendant, as d' be in a 
feminine Sign, as in VZ Retrograde in the dth, and the 
y in VZ and ^ in X, Then the Grief is both in the 
Body and in the Mind, but moh troubled in the 

Mind* 
If the degree Afcending and the ^ be more afflidfed 

than their Lords^ or impcdited, Then the greateil Grief 

is in the Mind. 
If d' be Lord of the Aicendant, and in the 25th of 

Retrograde in the dth, and the G in T in the 12th, and 
the in m in the 6th, and ^ in n, and h in the Al- 
cendant in ^ 5 Then it is both in the Body and Mind, but 
the Mind is moft afflidfed. 

If the Lord of the Houfe of the >, and tire Lord of the 
Afcendant, be more afflidfed and impedited than the de¬ 
gree Afcending or the ) , Then the Grief is more in the 

Body than in the Mind. 
If d' be Lord of the Afcendant, in the 12 th in m, and 

the ) in a mafeuline Sign, and in a Cadent Houfe, void 
of Courfe and peregrine, and the 0 in a feminine Sign in 
a Cadent Houfe, or in the 8th, Then the Party hath grief 
both of Body and Mind, and is troubled much, and tore 

vexed with anger and fear. - 
2 Lady of the Afcendant in K in the 5 th, and the > 

in "vy in the 3d, applying to a □ of the © in T in the 
7th, d' in b in the 8th, and % in / in the 3d, The 

Difeafe is both in the Body and in the Mind^ 

If 

\ 
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if the and the Lord of the Houfe of the © be in their 
fell, and the degree Afcending be at a □ to the ), and 
free from li and ,<^, Then the Grief is in the Mind. 

The Lord of the Afcendant and the 0 in their Signs of 
exaltation, and the Lord of the Hoafe of the ) in his 
fall, The Difeafe is iti the Body, and not in the Mind. 

Saturn Lord of the Afcendant in SI Retrograde, in tile 
t^th in cP to the Afcendant, and the > in applying 
to d □ of h, and $ Lady of the Houfe of the > in X. 
in the Afcendant, not remote, diredl and free from h and 
d', and the 0 in yf in the 12 th, The Grief is much in 
the Mind, and fometimes in the Body. . 

If the Afcendant 0 and ) be all vitiated Or afflidled, 
the Difeafe is then through the whole Body, or no place 
free , but if thofe Planets who difpofe of the 0 and X>, 
pr he that is Lord of the Afcendant, or two of them.at the 
leaf! be afflid:ed. The Difeafe is in the Spirits, together 
with fbme indifpofition of Mind, the reafon hereof isj 
becaufe the Lord of the Afcendant, and difpofitor of the 
D 3 are properly the fignihcators of the^Anitnal Spirits, as 

aforefaid, and of the Animal Faculties and Infinnities in 
Man, or which may chance to him, as deprivation of 
Senfe, Fren7y, Madnefs, Melancholy, , This g&eral 
Rule many Aflrologers hold and obTerte, viz^ That h- 
naturally fofelhews or caufeth Melancholy, all manner of 
Difteinpers from Melancholy, and by confequence the di- 
fturbed xMind *, wherefore wherefoever you find .h Lori 
of the Afcendant, or of theHour,or 12 th or ^th Houfe, of 
if the^ D feparate from him, or if h be in the 6th Houfe, 
or in the Afcendant, or in (d ■, □ or cP of the Lord of 
the Afcendant, The fick Party labours with feme affidlioii 
pf Mind, of with fome vexatious Gare, wherev/ith his 
Mind is much troubled, j Now fhe^ contrary hereof % ef 
fe6ts, for he never opprelTeth the Mind but the Body ^ if the 
Lord of the Houfe of the D and of the Afcendant are un« ibrtunate by the 0, of combufty of under his beams, the 
nfiffnity il bodily.' f f 2 Wh'cif 
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When the Lords of the places of the D and of the O 
be in their detriments, falls, or peregrine. Retrograde or 
combuft, and the degree Afcending in □ of the' », and 
free from all ill Afpedrs of \ and c?, Then is the Patient 
vexed with a tormented Soul. Ufually when the O, ' 
Lord of the Afcendant or Hour, or of the 12 th Houfe, are 
fignificators of the Party enquiring, Thefe Ihew a Mind 
vexed with haughtinels, vain-glory,. pride, and felf-con- 

ceitednefs. 
Venus argues Luxury, a lafcivious defirc to Women, 

whereby both Body and Mind are dihurbed s V (hews 
doating fancies and fearful imaginations, wherefoere you 
hnd him a fignilier and afflided v as likewife that he is 
ftirred to miftruft upon vain fears, his own jealous fancies, 
or upon fome flying reports. 

' ' Over and above the many Diredions formerly prefcri- 
bed, it behoveth well to confider, whether the degrees 
wherein the Lord of the Afcendant, the O or at time 
of the birth, ( if you have the Patients Nativity ) do fall 
to be the degrees of a Sign, wherein a prefent Eclipfe is at 
time of the Sicknefs, or near it, or of fome eminent great 
conjundioii j for I mull tell you thefe are all unfortu¬ 

nate# ~ 
The Sign of the Eclipfe, or of a great conjunaion 

threatning Evil, or the Sign of the 8th Houfe of the yearly 
revolution of the World, falling in any of the Angles of 
the Nativity, efpecially in the Afcendant, proves very dan- 

gerous. r 1 j 
. When a Sign afcends upon the firfl falling tick, or de¬ 
mand of the Patient, wherein an infortune was in the Na,- 
tivity. It very fadly aflBids and torments the fick Party, 
v/z. It Ihews he (hall have a hard Fit of Sicknefs 5 the o 
of the .-D with the 0 is a very ill Sign, when there s not 
above 6 degrees diilant betwixt them, and the I) not yet 
paffedby the O, that is, not having been yet in conjuiv 
dion with him , however upon the © and ^ their be¬ 

ing 
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ing in , in T or c$l, this misfortune is lefTened s when 
the 2) is 12 degrees from the 0 , flie (hews little 

danger. 
Having referred all our Difcourfe to the 12 Houfes of 

the Heavens > take thefe Confiderations along with 
you. 

Note, That every Sign of'the Zodiack hath 30 degrees, 
and every 3 Houfes make a Quarter of the Zodiack, which 
is fo divided into 4 parts 5 and you muft alfo note, That 
25 degrees of the firft Houfe is under the Earth, and 5 are 
above the Earth, and the Hrft 18 degrees defccnding are 
temperate in heat and drowth, and the lart 12 degrees 
(whereof 5 of them are above the Earth,and 7 underj are 
hot and dry in the beginning of the hrft degree i, for we 
reckon the Houfes contrary to the Signs, for we account 
the Signs afcending, and the Houfes defcending, going 
from the Eaft to the South, and thofe 5 degrees that are 
above the Earth, are the laft degrees of the hrh Houfe-, and 
the firil: Houfe, the 12th Houfe, and the nth Houfe are 
hot and dry, Cholerick, of the nature of Fire:, - the loth, 
pth and 8th are hot and moift, of the nature of the Air s 
the 7th, <5th and 5th are cold, and moift, and the 4th3 '3d 
and 2d are cold and dry, Melaneholick. ' , 
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Jn the next flace I pall Treat of the j 
proper l^atural Aiedicines and | 
Cures that belong to every Difeafe, | 

  

all the ISigns of the Z^odiacf^. ■ 

i 
k 

ftrfl of the earthly Triplkityy and 
the Cure. 

IN fuch Difeafes caufed of in ^, Minifter not firft 
in the Hour, of nor $, but in the Hour of 
being’in ir^“ or or when Ti or are in the 

' ■ Afcendant or in the Hour of the 0 being in n, 
or and ai or ^^e^ in the Alcendant, or the ) being in 
Y, It, ^'or applying to % or the G : and you 
mufl intend your Cure with things hot and moih, belong¬ 
ing to % and the 0 5 and always in the fir 11: Adminiftra- 
tion of Phyfick, be fure to make the Lord of the 6 th 
Houfe weak. ' ' - ^ 
e 

■ r 

Simples that pigefi eldelancholy generally. 
* t * ‘ ' 

Tumitory^ Epithimum., HoppSy Miraholanes Indi£y Caffja-- 
Tiftula.y Ellebomm NigrHm.ySenay PolypodyyStecadoSy Scolopen-^ 

dpia^ Camepytky Cttfcuta.^ Sq^wiancy^ BorragSy Buglofsy Lapk 

Tazulisy Lapk Armemi^i 
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Simples that Turge SMelancholy. 

Polypody^ Senna^ Fumitory^ Mir ah, Ind, Caffia^Fijhda^ V 
luhilh Bindweed^ Hoppsi^ Ellehorus^ Rad, lap at hi amti^ Lapis 
lazttlis^ Lapis armenm^ Stecados^ Scolopendria^ Squinanthunt^ 
Sirupus fumari ^ Sir, cap, veneris^ Sir* de lupulvs^ Sir, Rhu- 
harh ^ Sir, Buglofft & Borrag, Sir, Epithi, Sir, de Stecadof^ 
Sir, SquhiantU , Oxi, fachar, Oxim, fcillitic, Oxiniel com- 

pojitum. 

Compounds that Turge SMelancholy* 

Diafenna^ Diacatholicon^ Diaprmes knit* Dianthos^ Vidca^ 
m^on , ConfeUio hamech* Confe&, Senn£ , Jeralogod. Mem* 
phitum^ Hiera Ruffin trifera perfica^ Pill, de fumitor. Pill* de 
agregatin* Pill, de udrahice^ Pill, fine quihits-y PiU, de quinque 
generihus miraholar, PiluldS luck mag. Pill, Mafichini 5 Pill* 
Indi^ Pill* de lapid. Lazuli^ Pill, de lapik* Armenia PuhM 

Jeralogodii* 

^reparatives^ againU Mehncholy , caufed of 
Ti in is cold and dry in the zdDegree. 

R pro trihus diehiis Oxiniel diureticum^ aut fquilitkum cum 

aqua-, and then Purge him. ' ' 
R Sir, Borag, Epithimi , decoftionk Scolopendri^e^ 

fumitorik Endivii ana ^iii fiat potus, 
■ R Polypod* 5(5, eoquatur in aqua Barag, alte ana ^iv En* 
divi^yCichorii., Cap, ven, ana ad tertias^ colatur addaiur 

de Sir, Violar* Fumitcrii ana 5^5 
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fhe Cun of ( Ti in Difeafes caufed hy 
^ invx. 

In Curing of thefe Diftafes, take heed you minifter not 
frft in the Hour of Tj nor S , but in the Hour of U, the 
©, or S when (he is in V-, <51 or ifj'andput ir pr 
in the Afcen4ant, as aforefaid. 

f)igeUers of jlrong Melancholy, caufed of T? in 
5’. *i V V ^ ^ • 

. Scolopendria^ Borage^ Buglop^ Polypody^ Senna.^ Cap. ven. 
ajfammy Parthemium^ Lupuli^ Lapis lazuli^ Lapps armenUf^ 
Bugky ColimhineSy Holihockfy MalloTVs^ Mannay Avensy Sati^ 
rioriy Lampionsy KofeAeaveSy L'amarinSy T^umepSy ScabiouSy Hy^ 
fopy Camomile., And Sirrups of the fame at yout difcretioii, 
^nd Sirrup ^ ^ 

-ers of Ti in'd ^ vz and vf. 

SennayPolypodyy Lapps amenusy Lapis lazuliy Jeralogodioriy 
ajjammy Diafenay Confe^. hamecl^y Pill, fine quihus. You ' 
[hall not minifter in the Hour of ‘h nor $, as before [aid 
in b' 5 but if the Difeafe fall out in the laft i8 degrees of 

it is. incurable moft commonly. ' ' • - 

floe Cure of Difeafe s eaufedhy ^ in produ-> 
ced by melancholick Dlood having dominion* 

Minifter not in the Hour of Ti, U, ^y northed if 
Pie be in ^ 3 ^ or but in the Hour.of ?, the 

■ * ' j ■') 1 . I    
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king in VZ ox T, or or in the Hours of 
the © and S, being in ^or X, putting S, or 
X in the Afcendant, and then purge and ckanfe the 
jBlood, open a Veiuj and bleed liim well, then purge him 
pf Mclapcholy, 

The Cure of Difeafes of k in 

Minifter not in the Hours of Tj, ? or U, but of 
the 0, d' and >, the 0 being in S, m or X, and 
put T or © in the Afcendant, and purge the melanchclick 
Humours, then let blood. 

The Cure of k in 

Minifter not in the Hour of Tj, ^ nor U, if they he 
in ^or y?", but in the Hour of $ or the ), (he be¬ 
ing in ^ , or "vy, and let ^ or X be in the Af¬ 
cendant, purge Melancholy, and then let blood. ^ 

Pi^ejlers of JMelanchqJy mixed ivith !Blood. 

Hoppf^ Fumitory^ Succory^ Fndm^ Manna ^ T^amarinds^ 
dajjia. 

burgers. 

Manna^ Cajpa^ rfamarinds^ ViapTunes^ ConfeeUo Hamech^ 
Senna^ Folippdy* . . 

Adminifter not Phyfick in the Hours of. h 5 ^ 5 2 or >, 
(jut in the Hours of ©5 or d, when xc 

. V 
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are in the Afccndant, and the. ^ in T,c5l or 

applying to U, $ or the ©, for the ) doth bring a 
certain comfortable heat to the Party fick of a cold Difeafe *, 
but let not the Planet that the ) doth apply unto, be 
Lord of the ^th Houfe, nor 8 th, nor 4th Houfe •, and in 
this cafe purge Flegm and Melancholy ftrongly, efpecially 
Flegm and Water, becaufe thefe have dominion in this Di- 
feafe, for the Party is cold both inward and outward. 

A little or none at all of Preparation is to be uled in 
thefe Difeafes, becaufe the Humours are thin, but purge 
them three days ftrongly, if great occafion be, then let 
blood, otherwife not, for it helpeth little. 

Turgen agaihjl thefe Dijeafes, 

Folypody^ Semta^ 'Epythinmmy Diacarthamus^ Viaturhith^ 
Confecfio Hamech^'DiaJhin£, 

Tl?e Cure of h in ^. 

Adminifter not firft in the Hour of h •, ^ nor the ^ 5 
and }et not m be in the Afcendant, nor in the 5th ^ but 
niinifter in the Hour of U or the 0, or in the Hour of ’$ 
or 5, if they be in T , 51 or X 5 and this Acetofum 

flegma muft be firft prepared well, for without preparation 
it will hardly expelled, becaufe it is flimy, thick and 
tough 5 then purge it, and keep a good diet, and refrain 
all cold, llimy and flegmatick meats, for this Humour of 
^ in ^ is venomous, and caufeth the black Plague, as it 

doth in the laft 12 degrees of S, but it is more ftrong, 
more cold and more venomous : Therefore in all your 
Potions and Preparations in this cafe, prepare with Waters 
and Syrrups, that reprefs and kill Venome, as follows. 

t 
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( 

Digejlives. 

R Sirmp» LicjuiritU > Hyjf^ph ^ 
f^tecados ^il, Aquan Lmoniorum , Acuan Kofemarin^ 

|J, Meliff^^ Ltipulomm^ Fumiton^^ ana |iii f?, fiat pom 
pro V doJl digerat Flegma , Melancholy in ^d degree, 

R Cufcut, Fumitor. Hypericon , • Stecados , Flor, Borag, 
Buglof^ ana p, I, MirahoL & Cuheh, ana fat deco&io ad 
cdatur ^xii, addantur de Sirrup, Fnul£-i Betonic£^ Stecados^ 
^ana fat pom pro 4 dof, , 

burgers. , 
t ' 

Diartheos^ Diaprafi£^ henedi&£ Lax, Fill, f£tid£^ FiV, de 
Sagapeno\ 'Fill* Fuphorhii^ Viacartamus , 'Confer, Hamech^ 
Ele&, de citro folutiv, FiP, Arthritid£^ Fill, de % generihus 
tnirah. Flee, fhcci rof, Sarcocolla^ Fill, fumitor, 

\ 

The Cuy€ of Difedjes of \ ln 

Adminifler not in the Hours of ^, 9 nor the 2>, 
but in the Hours of the 0, S or U, putting Y, ^ or 

n in the Afcendant,' and the ^ in Y, cSl, or 
or ^ s and firft ‘ prepare Flegm and Melancholy, then 
purge itleifurely and ftrongly, and keep the Patient very 
warm, and make him fweat well, and exercile his Body, 
and in all your Medicines give things that correct and re- 
prefs Venome, for the Humours are venomous by reafbn 
of tire great Cold'of h in and your Preparatives muft 
be very ilrong, and fe mull: your Piirgers, or elfe they will' 
not effe(^fually work, and the Patient muft ^ke^p • himlelf 
very warm, and eat nothing cold of nature, but fuch as 

be hot and dry* ‘ 

Fre* 
t 

1 
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Preparatives. 

Saint, Scabious, time, Hasls-tongue, Anifeed, Parjley-feed, | 
Polypody , Fennel-feed, Ginger , Fumitory, Hopps, Epithy- 

Carduus, Angelica, Mari^lds, CiSy Flowers, Ity Berries, 
Dragons, Oyl-Olive, SajfaparilIa, Frickgmaddam, Monophyllon, 
Wild time, Marjerom, Rue, DiBamus, Daucus Roots, Saxi¬ 
frage, Betony, Ajptrabacca, Mithridate, theriaca, Bezoar Stone, 
Vnicorns Horn, Harts Horn, Sotvhred, Gentian Roots, Sedwel 
pioots,ElIebm\nigrum Ellebor.alb, trifolie. Mallows, Parfly-Seed, 
turnips, Indian Pepper, Garlicky, Daffodil, Bay Berries, Limons 
and their Seeds, Oranges and their Seeds, Citron-;Seeds, Wal¬ 
nuts , Acorns , Devils Bit, Euphorbium , Bole Amoniack^, 

Saffron, 

rmifs,nin Hamechj Diacotomus^'Diaturhith^ Diaffna^ Fulvk 

Rc Diaphcnicon^ Diacatholicon^ JElc&uar• Indi ntajoWy ana 
FulvU Jeralogodii 9i, '&> cum deco^. commmi^ fiat potus 

pro una dofe V It purgeth Flegtn and Melancholy in the 4th 
degree. 

Of the Cure of Difeafes caufed by % in 

To fuch as be difeafed through the accefs of natural 
Blood too much abounding, Adminifter not in the Hour or 
U in n, ^ or but in the Hours of ^ Ti or ? 5 when 

_ > _ r .. . 
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the D is in », ^ or 'vOf, and put », n? or 'vy in the 
Afcendant, applying to "h or S, and let If. be weak, 
and Cure it with dry things. „ , ^ . 

But in fuch a cafe, the hrft beginning of the Cure is to 
let Blood, and after give things to abate the Blood and the 
heat thereof > and in Curing of Synochus infiatus^ the Cure 
is cornnaon for firft, if the Party be of reafonable ftrength, 
then open a Vein, and give him a flender diet, and give 
him to drink Water, wherein is refolved the Pulp of Caffitt 
fijiula. Tamarinds and Manna, oft-times,as thus, 

^ Tulp£ Cajftit, Tamarindar. ana'll. Manna Aquar. 
"Sorap* TinpHSi IBovis, Violav* Solatri ana ^ii, Sachar* qUan^ 
tumjufficit, fiat pot us pro 4 doJl ■ 

Thcfe do Prepare Jdujl'tve 'Blood* 

StTTUpus Acetofus fimplex^ SiTit^fidivi£^ Sif* GfanaU Sif* 

de LupulvSs^ Sir* de Ftmaria* 

Thefe do dmlnifl^ the Quantity of Blood. 

Marina.^ Cajpa-y T^aniarinds.y 'Diaprunor* 

f To UTid Clecinji th^ ^Iwd* 
St 

R Tulv. dia l^gariu frigid, ^iv, Confer, florumf korite 
^vi, Confer. Jiad.BugloJfc Confer. F^ofar. FiilvU Be- 
zoard'^iy Tulverk Fleti. de holo Tulv. Ele&. de gemmk 
9i-) Sirrup. deAcetofo citri quantum fufricit.y pat Opiata.^ pid 
take as much as a Bean, drinking after it two fpo6.nfuls of 

' Buglofr Scabious Wztex this doth comfort the Hearty 
and deanfe and fweeten the Blood in the 3d degree* 



Tl?eje alfo do Turge and Cleanfe the Stood* 

Fumitoryy Miraholanes Cand, Succus fitmitorite, Bortage^ 
Baglofs 5 T>amask^ Trunes , SuccUs Kofar* CapiUus venervs^ I 
A(pta la&k Capr£^ Ahfinthmm^ Succus AJfodiUi^ Hopps^ Aqua |' 
FndivU^ Aqua Granator* Aqua de Lupulis^ Aqua FumarjCy i’ 
Aqua Rofar. Aqua Ahfinthiiy Aqua Bugloffe^ Aqua Boragi i: 
CaJfja fijiula ^ Viacatholicdn y 'tamarinds, Hierapicra fim-‘ f 
plex, 1 

To Turge the !Blood of hot andmoijl fuperjlu- | 
om Matter. 

R Polypodii Aqua BoraginiSy Bugloffie^ Fndividt.^ Cicbo- j 
fii arid Aqua Scahiouf, fiat decoiiioy cdletury ad- \ 
datur de Sirrup, FumitorTBugLCajfi£ fiftuL Sperms j 

ceti 315 commifcentur* Dofe is at a time, fading, | 
daily. 

Minifter not in the Hour of U, but in the Hour of T? 
or ^ 5 neither fhall you put =0= or ^ inthe Afcend- 
ant, but of and Cure the Party with cold and 
dry things, fifft letting him blood in the Liver-Vein, and 
then let him obferve a good diet, a^ is faid in the Chap, 
of U in 31 •, and give him things to cool the Blood, and 
to diminilhvthc Quantity thereof, aV in the Chap, before of 

in 3t , 
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Thefe are good againji Spitting of !Blood. 

Mithridat, Galenic Antidote Arjini Citrum^ Ele&, Iftd* 
majorj FiHuldt fine qnihus ejje nolo^ Filit Aurea^ FilL f£tid* 
major^ ^Theriacte Galenu ' 

(food again/l hot feculent (Blood, flopping the 
Bipes^ objlruBing the Breath, caujlng dif¬ 
ficulty in Breathing. 

R Puipi Cajp£.^ Pulp. T'amarindar, ana 5j3, Sir, Violar, 
Confer, Cap, veneris ana AqtiX Violar, Solatri rana 
Ling, Bovis^ Fumitor, Capk veneris ana commix them > 
the Dofe is 4 fpoonfuls fafting, and let him faft after as 
long as he can* ^ 

^ t 

Thefe following do nourtjhgood (Bloody and in^ 
creafe the B^dical Humidity in Man, 

1 Jus Gallinar, H<edor, Perdicum , Phafianon Kef, adori^ 

Somnilogum & ^ieSi 

n fljefe do open the mouths of the Veins. 

Aloes., Mallojves , Cucumeres, Centaufea, Colloquintiday 
Euphorhium., Pnma^ Scamony\ Senna^ and the like. 

I 

TBoe Cure of Bifeafes of ^ hi 
» 

^ Firft, In fuch a cafe, if the Lungs or Lights te full and 
replete with Blood, or do rife into the Throat, open the 

Heart* ^ 

j 
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Heart-Vein in the left Arm, and afterwards in the right 
Arm, and then give things to delay and alTwage the fer-' 
vour and heat of the Blood, and to diminifh the Quantity 
thereof, as before is faid of U in n' and and miniher 
not in the Hour of 1|^, neither put n, xDz nor in the 
Alcendant, &c. as it is there faid. 
' There are many Dileafes alfb do chanee through tool 

much Blood, as Fluxes and (pitting of Blood, of, the 
which we will fay Ibmething after, and of the hopping of 
the Terms. Thefe Difeafes being in a high degree are 
ftrorig and venomous, and caule the Parties to (well, 
therefore give the Dofe to reprefs Venome* 

• V ‘ 

Jgainjl congealed ^lood in the ^odjs 

Tdjuharh ^eTir£ SigiL BoU Attyizn, Muyn^ 
Semen Nafiurtii T’orrefacti ana ^i^ Make them into 

Powder, and give thereof Ji every morning cum Aqua 
Vlantaginis vel Burfe F aft oris* 

Otherwaies, 

R Khuharb iriti ^ih Mumini£ 5j5-) Aqu£ Kitbety Mai 
^ii, Sirmp, de Kofis ficcis Make thereof a Potion, and ; 
give thereof fpeedily ^ there may be added thereto Kubea 

Trochifeatai 
Or thus, 

R *Terr£ figiL Kubi£ tin&of* Mummi£y Symphiti and 3^i, 
Khubarh triti 9i, Mix them, aixl ufe the fame cum Aqua 
F aft or is & Flatitaginis* 

If be Lord nf the dth in and the D go from h* 
in SI to 2 in m, Then in this cafe your Purge will not' 
work brfbre the Body be three days prepared before¬ 

hand, as followeth- ^ 
R Sh^ 
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R StrrHp. Ahfinthii^ Mentor, Oximel Pontick^ana Acjua 

Borag, Buglojfe ana fiat potus p'o 6 dof: The drink¬ 
ing of this Digeftive by a Woman may provoke theCour- 
fcs, then it’s neceflary to give this Purge following. 

R Confe&, Hameck^ '^^^ Pill, fine quihm 515, decodiionU 
Senn£-i Pollypodii '^ii^^ fiat potus. 

_ ’ I 

Tloeje iSMundipe and cleanfe the !Bloodfrom all 

Corruption. 

Confi&, Anacardin^., deco&io Capih veneris^ Aqua fru^uum^ 
decotl, Fumitorii^ Pill, ad fehres cholericM^ Aqua fiuntumi 
Alpicojium^ Trochifchi CamphorSee, 

For Spitting of Sloof 

* 

Trochifchi de terra figillata^ Athanatos mag. See, 

For Ueeding at the 'Nofe^or bloody FltiXi 

TrocJnfchi de Kamiche., Trochi/qh de terra figillata^ firo’^ 
chifqh de caraha^ oleum Camphorum^ Diffolve Blood gathered 

to one place, 

Tfyefe follolp'mg open all OhflruSiions through- 
out the 'trhole iBody of man. 

Diacinnamomum^ Sir, acetofus.^ Sir, de fiiccis Hefhis., Sir, 
de Fumitor^^ frochifq'-j de Anifo^ Pill, Agregat, min. Oleum 
Amigdalar, amar. Oleum de Benp, Oleum Coftinum , Okmi 

Perficorum^ Oleum de Piperihus -, 



V 
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Tfoe Cure of ‘Difea/es caufed of ^ in 'V, com¬ 
ing of blood and.yellolo Choler, Choler predo¬ 

minating^ 

Minifter not in the Hour of U nor .5', nor the O, bu^ 
in the Hou-r of h, ), 5 or ? , neither let 1). be ftrong, 
and put 1,, :> or 5 in $, m or_K, «®^Vbe, or 
let the > be in S, m or X, applying to \ or 5, they 
being ftrong in angles, and let -c?, the O 

in the Afcendant, then digeft Choler , let blood , and 

• purge. 

Digejlives of yellow choler mixed Wth the 
■ blood, choler haying dominion. 

Violets, Succory, Endive, Sorrel, Hopps, Fumtto^, Ahfyn- 
thium. Prunes, Lcttice, Solamen, Miraba Citrinum, Aqua La- 
fei. Butter, TVbey,Tamarinds, PurJlean, Cucumbers, We ^Je- 

thhia frigid. ' 
ft Sirrup Violar. Sir. Eumarie ana p, Aquar. Vtolar. 

Fumitor. Buglojfi ana ?ii, fiat potus pro duobus dofibus. 

burgers for the fame Qriefs. 

Kubarh. Mirab. citrin. Cafia, Manna, Salis gm. Fm 

fucc.rofan Viaprunes, Confed. Hameck. PM. 
ft Florum Borag. Buglofs. Violar. Fumitor. Abfinthn ana 

p.t. tamarindar. Pollipodii 5ii, fi^* decofio ad colour. 

?viii, addantur Manny, Granat. 3l, EkaJefucco KoJ. 
ConfeB. Hamech.'^ii, fiat potus pro tribus dof. It purgem 

yellow Choler mixed with the Blood in the 2d degree. 

‘ ■ • . ‘The 

i 
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In the Difeafe caufed of U in c5l, you (hall firft Purge 
yellow Choler before you let blood, and if it be in the 3d 
degree, then it will not be amifs to give a Preparative firft 
two days before, becaufe the Humour is feculent, thick 
and llrong^ 

Again, You (hall not minifter in the Hours of c? 
nor 0, neither (hall you put T, SI or in the Alcend-* 
ant, but minifter in the Hours of $ , "b or ? , and the 
> exifting in $, rn or and let the Lord 
of the <5th Houfebe weak, then purge and let blood. 

y ^ - 

Prepay atiyei. 

Acetofa^ Violets^ Lupuli^ Succory^ 'Endive^ Fumitory^ Sola^ 

Tamarinds^ Tlantain^ Cinquefoil^ Avens^ Lettuce^ Sirmpi 

Acetofi citri^ Sir, Violar, Sir, FndivU^ Sir, Succorii^ Sir, 

Lupulor, Oxifacharafmp, Sm Tapaveris^fucci^pomdr^ gra^ 

tiatori 

^ur^ers of this yellow Choler, 

Khuharhy Confe&, Hamech^ Diaprunes^ Diacatholicon^ TilL 

Mafiicb^-i Fill, Aure£, Till, de 5 generihuf miraholar, TUI, 

Arab, TUI, EuphorbU^ Ekdtuar, de facco Kojl Sirrup, Khu^ 

barb, Sir,Liquiritije, 

Or thus, 

R Florum Violar,ficcar, EndivU^ Fumitorii^ Lupulor, ana 
p,i. Rad, Lapathi amti p,i, T^amarindsFlorum Balan* 

zii^ Borrage^ Buglofs, ana p,l, Tolypodii Senn£ Lig^ 

ni fancii ^ii, MiraboLCitrum ^li^Semen Lactucse^^Ciccorii^En^ 

divU ana 3i|?, LiqulritU Jii, TaJJular, TrunorJ)amafc.p,ad^ 

.Gg 2 dantnr 
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dantUT de Sintfo Liquirim 5p, S^rupMarbi lij?, E/eS. ' 
de ruccoKof-lax.'iu, fiat fotm pro ^dofibm. , 

In this rafe, the heft means is to let blood in the Head, 
or ?n the Liver-Vein, that the Blood may be diminilhed 
and Le more fcope v then give things to purge the faid 
Choler YOU may not Hand upon preparation in this cafe, 
S Sve a Purge out of hand, that the Body may be emp- 
tied ^ and Choler abated •, then {hall you pve him Di^e- 
ftives of Choler two or three days, and then purge him 
anain after and take heed you mihiftet not in the Hour of T <? or O, but in the Hour of the ) or ? when 
th^/Sfrom S to U, and put S, or K in the 
Afcendlit, and let the Lord of the dth be weak , your 
Preparatives in this cafe muftbe ftrong, and fo muft your 
Purges, or elfe they will not work to any effett. 

Prepay dti'Vcs. 

R Violar. Siccorii^ EndivU^ Lupulor. Fumitor, 

ana Manip.l Polypodii 1(3, 
minis LaUuu, CichorU ana Jn, 
addantur SirupiRofar. Skeorhana Jl, P^futo-lll, fiat potus 

pro quatuor doftbus* « 

■^uro^ers in this cafe* 
i 

R Flor. Balanfik fior. Violar. Nempharis, Bor^e-, Buglofi, 
SiccorikFndiv.Acetof. ana M. i. Ligni fanm i 
?i(3, Mefereon, M.i. Mirab. Citrin. Indi. ana I^ RM^, 
Xfem.fi-igid.ana fuhPrmor.Damafcen 12. ^ ’ 
|il3, Liquirim^m, Semen Anift til m 
Iviii, addantur fucci AcetofiCitril^ PtU. 
fine quibus. Agarics ana 5i, fiat potus pro 4 dofibus. 1 ha 
purgeth red Choler in the fourth degree. 

fht 
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The Cure of% in ^. 

In this cafe miniftcr not in the Hour of U, Tj, ^ nor 
5, but in the Hours of O, cT, > , they being in .ir, 

or and put n', or ^,in the Afcendant, but put 
not U nor ^ nor 'vOP in the Afcendant, ^neither let 
them be potent but weak, and let the Lord of the ^th 
Houfe be weak, and then digeft and purge this Choler, 
which is JEnigmofa h if this Choler or Melancholy red ^in 
the Stomach, then purge by Vomit. 

Treparatiye agatnjl Choler caufedof ^ in 
cold and dry. 

'Endive.^ Snccory^ Maiden hah\ 'Tamarinds.^ Frmes.^ Borage., 
Buglofs., Senna., Epithimum., Oxi facbara., Simp,Violar. CaJJia^ 
Hopps.,Sorrel.,Vineger,Limons.,FolypodyStecadosd^iolets.,MercHry* 

R de Simp* Endiv, Succori., Cap,vener* am Aquar* Lu-^ 
pulor, Violar* Kofar* ana fiat potm pro 3 dofl 

Or, 
t 

R SirHp, Epithimi., Oxi facharum fiimp* Sirup* Acetofiana 
^i, Aquar* Mercurii^ Endivi£ ana ^iii,y^cci Limoniorum ^iib 
fiat potus pro trihus dofibus* 

Turners for the fame. 

R Siccoridt., EndivU, Lupulor* ana M* i. Tolypodii ^ 
Senn<e ^(3, Flor* Borag* Buglof* ana p*i* Semen Anifi., Feniculi 
Petrojl ana 3if3, Fafi'ular*^‘vf., fiat decofi*ad colaturam ad-- 
dantur Eleff*de fiucco Kof*"^^., Diaprunor*iiiiyConfecf* Hamecb 
‘^^■jfiat potus pro duahus doj\ 

Og 3 Ot, 
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Or, 
*' 

R Amcardihi ^ Viapmorum^ Confclh Hamech an^f 
^iii, deco^io Tolypodii fiat potus pTO una doJ» 

R Pill. Jgarickj^h T>iaprunor.^\\-i Aqtta EndrvU fiat 
potus pro una dof. 

Or, 

R Pill. Fumitor. fine quihus ana Confect* Hainech 
Aquatft Violar. Ahjinthii ana^ fiat potus pro duahus dofihus. 

The Cure of in 

In this cafe, prepare the Humours, atid let the Party 
bath himfelf and the Members oppreffed, with hot and 
moift things, and afterwards purge and vomit, if occafion 
(erve *3 but minifter not in the Hour of U, b, ^3 ^ 

the O, but in the Hours of 9 and the D, the D being 
in or or in the Hour of the © being in ir, 
and put or AW in the ATcendant, and let theLorc^ 
of the dth be weak. 

^reparntiycs againfl Difeafes caufed of ^ in 
proceeding of Melancholy mixed with 

^lood. 
R LignifariCti^Stecados ana^iih Polypodd^fiat deco&.ad 

coUatur. 5xii, addantur de Sirupo Ahfmtbii ^is de Sir. Capill. 
veneris^ Fpitbimi ana fiat potus po 5 dof. 

R Sirup. Buglofs. Lupulor. ana ^ih & dmUione Poly^ 
podii & Sennst fiat pom pro 5 dofibus. 

furgerf 
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J^UK^crs a^ainjl theje l)ifeajcs. 

R Confer, Hamech Caft£ fifiul<e recent, extra^fum 
decode Volypodii^ Epithimi^ Tamarinder. ^iii, fiat pot us pro una 
dof. It purgeth in the 3d degree. 

R Diafenn^^ J>iaprmor* ana ^ii, Fill. Arabics JifJ, Khenijh 
Wine "^iv^fiatpotus pro duahus dofihus. 

R Senn£ 5iv, Folypodii ^iii*) Stecados^ Eplthimi^ Cap. vene-- 
rls M.i. Frunes p. Semen Anifi^ Fenicu^ Fetrofl ana 5ii, ta- 
marind, ^i|5, fiat deco&io ad colaturam addantur pulpp 
Caffi£ Vtaprmor, Damafcen, Jiii, fiat potus pro 3 dof. 
It purgeth Choler Frajfina in 3 degr. 

In this cafe few Preparatives will ferve, becaufe the Hu¬ 
mour is thin of it felf, therefore you may purge the quick¬ 
er and vomit *, but minifter not in the Hour of U, ^2, ^ 
nor S', but in the Hours of the D or ?, the I> in 

:^or ^5 and make the Lord of the ^th vyeak, as 
aforcfaid. 

Preparatives inthis cafe. 
/ 

I R Sirup, Borag. Scolopendria ana ^i{?.^ Aqua Fumitor. 
lEndivlana ^hi^ fiat potus pro tribus dofibus, 
f R OximelIit£ comp. Oxifachar£ ana ^ii. Aqua Lupulor. 
\ Ahfinthii ana ^iii, Aqu£ BoraginiSj FumitorU ana ^iii, fiat 
\ potus pro 5 dofibus, 

I Purgers againji this Dijeafe. 

I Scolopendria^ Borage^ Buglofs^ CapiU.veneris^ Fumitor. Lupu-- 
jLlos^Epithimum^ Senna^ Folypodium^ Mar.Indor. Semen Anifiy 
fcicori£j Endivia^ Fsnkuli^ Cimini^ Fajfklar, Frunor, Santali^ 
\Mofchat, Cinamomi^decodio ad colaturam^ addantur Diafinn£^ 
I Viacarthami-i Confer,Hamech^ Ektt.Jucci Rof 
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A ^urge agalnjl this Difeafe. 

R Confec, Hamech^ Diafenn£^ Ek&mr.Jkcci Kofar^ana 
Aquamm BugloJJie^ FumitorU ana fiat poms pro una dfe^ \ 
which worketh with great eafe. 

"The Cure of Difeafes caufed of ^ in s. 

In this ca(e fweat welj, and purge Flegm and Water, 
but minifter not in the Hour of U nor the ^, nor let 
them be potent, but minifter in the Hour of S or 0, 
when they be in T, <R, /, or in the Hour of b being 
in ii, “ or T, c5l or ^ being in the Afcendant^ 
and the 3) in T, c5l or /, and the Cure muft be effecS:- 
cd by things dry and temperate in heat. 

I 

Digefers of Choler caufed of U in s. 

R Simp, de Stecad, de Scahioufi ana §ii, Aqu£ Scahiofe^' 
Centnr£ ^yi, fiat potm pro 4 dofi 

R Oxicrafiu ^iii, Aquar, cajlid^ commm* ^ix, fiat potpro 
' dofihus, 

R MeHls Kofar* Sir^p, acetofi fimpl, ana ^ii, Aqua Salin£^ 
Tumitorii-^ HyJJhpl ana fiat potuspro 4 dofihus, 

Pursers for this Difeafe. 
t 

R Miahellanor, Citri-, Cajfi£ fifiul£ ana ^ii, 'tamarindor, 
Prmor,Damafi'enor»xx^ Florum ViolarJ^iii-) fiat decoclio^ cole- 
tur &*addatur Kb ah ah ar, 5 hit) pulverizetur & infundatur 
notte una tn diclo liquordof. eji ii or iii ^ ad majus^ fic fa- 
^ito donee hene purgetur^ & hoc fiat tarn in fehre quam fine 
fibre, * ■ 

I 
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Aliter^ 

R AI(>£^ Aganc£^ liurhith, ana Tulp Coloquint. 9ii’ 
I Maftick^ Annifi^ Zinziherps^ Cinnamomi^ Sal Ahfmthii^ Fol* 

Menthdt. ana- 911, conficiantur Pill, cum OximeL Squillitico* 
; Dofe is ^iiij ^ detur pofi o6fo dies fu£ confeciionis* 

Or, 

R pm, Maftich, PHI, Elephangin£ ana AqH£ 

Firft Digefl: the matter 3 or 4 days, then purge and 
fweat, but minifter not in the Hours* of 1|L, $ nor D, 
but in the Hours of O, c?', 12 or $, being in T, <^, 
IT, £2= or putting Y, cSl or in the Afcendant, 
aud make the Lord of the 6th weak, 

Treparatives againU thefe Difeafes which are 
cold hi the Jecondy and moift in the third 
decree.' 

CD 

R OximeL Diuretic£ ^iii, Aquar, Ahfmthii^ Hi{fop£ ann 
fiat potks pro 4 dofes» 

Aliter^ • 

R Oximellvs diuretic, OximeL fcillitid ana ^i? SirupAe Ste- 
cados 5i|5, Aquar, Acetofie , Majoran£-^ Fenic*ana ^iib fi^^, 
potus pro 4 dofe. 

Aliter^ 
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Alinr^ 

Be S}n{p»Betonk£^ Oximellk diumki^ Sir.Uofar,ana'^ly 
Aquar, Tetrofelini ana fiat potus pro tri’- i 
bus dofihus* ^ 

Turners againfi thefe Difeafes caufe'd of ; 
m "t. 

I I 

R Hijfop, Salm<e^ KofemarU^ Ment£^ F£nk» Ahfinthii ana 
M. i. Tolypodii ^ii, Senn£ Pajfular, Mmdat, Semen 
Anifit Cummim^ Petrojelini^ Zinzib, Bereh, Cinnamomi ana 
fiat deco&io ad colaturam’^vi^ addantnr Viaphenkon Bene-- 
didt,Laxat, Hiera pig, galleni ana Diacarthami'^^^ fiat 
potus for three dofes. It purgeth Cholera viteUina in the 3d 
degree. 

The Cure of Tifeafes of ^ in K. 

In fuch a cafe ufe good Diet, labour and fweat and di- 
geft the Humour, and then purge well, but minifter not 
in the Hour of U, $ nor the }) , but ip the Hours of c?, | 
0, I2 or $ being in ^5—, T,c5l or as is afore- I 
IHd. • f 

X>igefti\>e5 agalnfl Cholera vitellina, caufed 
of% in Xy that is cold and moifi in the ^th 
decree. 

1^/KofemarU^ Mentar. Fumitoriiy Ahfinthii^ Hyffopi ana 
3/^1. Senna ^ii, Liquirit, ^ii. Semen Anifi^ Zins^berk ana I 
fiat decofiio ad colatur. ^viii, addantnr Oximellk diuretki ^ii> 
Sir,de Stecados'^^j fiat poins. prodoJl 

- ' I 
A liter:, j 
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Alitery 
\ 
i 

R Dianthof, ^(3, ViaUmerls SinHijfop* Liquiritidp ana 

Aquar, Granatar, HiJJ'op. MeVeJJ'ie ana ^iv , fiat potus pro 

. tribus dofibus, 

burgers againfl'Difeajes caujed of % hi'*^y 

that are cold and moifl in the a^th degree. 

R Cufcut£j Hyfiopiy Hipeiciconv<^ 'Thimi^ Lupulor, 

ana M.i. Ltgni Aloes Jii, Galang.’^iiy Flor» Cammomt]!^.^ Bor-~ 

rag. BugloJ. Hipericon. ana p. i. Gariophilh Cubebar, ana 5i, 
■ Croci 9i> Ebuliy Mercurii ana pX. Flor. Samhaci M. i. Xhvsd^* 

heris 5i, Prunor. Damafcen.xx. Senn£ Jiii, Polypodii Kha* 

bar.'^i^.y Semen Fenkuli., Petrofelinij Carui^ Amomi, ana 

Mirab. Kebulor.'^ii^ Spikenard Ellebt/r. albi ^(5, Agarici 

5ii, "Turbith ^i, Scamonii 9i, fiat decofiio ad colaturJ^ix^ ad'- 

dantur de Diacarthamo., ’Diaphenicon., Diaturhith ana ^f5, fiat 

pot us pro tribus dofibus^ It ^xxs^tth. Cholera vitePina in 4 
iegr. flrongly, 

DigeHiyes of Choler of in . 

Violets^ Leaf and Flotpers^ Endive^ Succory^ Eofes^ 

Lettuce^ Maiden hair^ Mallonas^ Mercury^ Purflane^ Barbaries, 
Vinegar^ Sanders^ Barley-’Vaater-^ Prunes^ famarindsfiLiverrvort.^ 

Sorrel^ W^hey clarified^ Seed of Gourds^ Se^dof Mellons^ Seed 

of Citrons^ the four lejfer cool Seeds y Endive-feedy Succoryfeedy 

letticefeedy Purfiane-feedy thejuyce of four PomegranateSy the 

juyce of Limons. 
R Sirup. Endm£y Lnpulor. Acetofe fmp. ana |ii, Aquar. 

GraminiSy Lupulor. Buglofe ana Santali. Mojchat. 

Mix them for four doles, this digefteth red and yellow 
i Choler caufed of c? in Y, the ftomach being oppreft by 
1112 in ^ — - fo 

i 
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To make thick andgrofs Choler thin, and eafie 
Y y * j y 

to he di^eHed, o 

Sirupus ace^oJm^^SirJe Radicihm frigidJe Kadicihmfrtrolo- ■ 

trodion^ Kuffi^ VecoUio Mirak Pill. Eupborhii^ PiJI.de "Purhithf 

P///. Stomachic£^ Pill.de SarcocoUa^ Pill, de Serapino^ Pill.Colo- \ 

quintida. 

Thefe Allay the Heat of Choler. ii 

SucCiZiTinunt-) VioluTUM-) Siwp.ctcetofus Ltzx. SiTup*(Zcetof. de 

fticcofmUmm^whhe roine Vinegar onepinte^rvith four ounces of 

SugctT^candy-y quencJoeth and allayeth the heat and drowth of this ^ 

Choler. 

Thefe following purge Choler "if ell. 

ConfcCtio de Fjlllioj Coffee, de hdufitiix, F,lett»F-ofitr. Fill, dc | 
Titrbith, Fill, de Coloquintida^ Sir. aceti Lax. Jqua fmliuum,; 

Aqua Cafei, Infufio deficcU Herhii, ConfeQio Fumitrol. Con- 

frec.de Croco with Mirabolanes. V 
Thefe pur^e hunit and Adusl Choler• '■/ I 

I’rifera.y Sara fenica, EkVt.frigid.Manna^ Calabria^ Oxiphe- : 
tiicum.^ cum deco&. Mirablan. Caffrafrfrula.^ fratnarinds-i Violets^ | 
Hopps^ Aqua Fumitoriiy Aqua Violar. Aqua Limonum., Aqua \ 
Pomegranaf. Epithhnufn., Stecados.^ Mirab. Nig. & Indi. Cala^ j 
mint., Senna., Funzitor.volubilis-) Confeefio Hamecfr Polypodiunt.^ 
Pill.de Lapid. Lazuli., Pill.Kuffi.) Pill* je^alogodii., Lapps Arme- 
nm., Lapis Lazul. Sirup.Fumjtor. Sir.de Fpithmo^acetumfquik \ 

liticmit-) decoeiio Capil.veneris^ Pill.Stontach. 
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I 

X 

To purge all red and fuperfluoui Choler, 

R Mircih. Citrini^ Cajfta ana 'Tamarinds PrmorJa* 
mafc.-KX. Flor.Violar.^^u^ Flor.Cuhor.^ii^ Lupulor.^h Santali 
mofcati fancii ^i^fiat decoc.ad colamrJ^ix^adpvnaritJtr 

Kheuharh ^in^ Infuf.pr nodiem mam^ fiat fom pro irihus 

dofihus* . « 1 . 

The Cure of Difeafes caufed of S in c^, Aaminiiter 
not Phyfickin the Hour of the G nor S, but in the Hours 
of 9 ,the > or 9. 

Preparatives. 

Sirup of Toppy^ Sir. of Violets^ Solamini^ Succory,, Endive^ 
White wine Vinegar,, thejuyce ofLimons or Pomegranates^ Let-- 

tuce,, Polypody,, Ireos,, voluhilU Fumitorky Mir ah. Citrin. Seba^ 

ftens^ Prunes,, Tamarinds, Stecados, Sirup.acetofus. 

R Sir. Violar. Papavervs ana ^i^, Aqua Solani, VioUr. ana 

^ iv, fiat pot us pro tribus dofibus. 

Vel, 

R Aceti alhi ^viii, Aquar. Solani ^iv, Sachar alhi candk 
dati ‘^in, fiat pom for 4 dofes ^ this doth quench both the 
third, heat and drought of red and yellow Choler. 

R Sirup.Solani, Violar. Ciccorii ana Aquar. Ckcorii^Sof 

lani, Violar.ana fi^if 4 <^C){es. 

t 
furgeri 
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burgers of grofs thickyellolt) Choler^ and thiri ;! 
red Choler, caufed of in 'Si. 

Khuharh, MirahoIjCitrin. Diaturhith^ THU Khuharh, TilLde. 
Eia&erio^ PilUfine quihus^ THU Aure£^ THU Arahic£^ THU Co- 
chi£^ THU de odto 26^, Cafjia^ Confec, Hamec}^^ Simp. Kofar. 
lax.. ’Diacatholicon.^ Sir,TerJtcar. THU Agregative.^ THUAJfairet. 

k 

DigeJlive'S ofyelloH? Choler. 
. i ’ * . 

Simp, Violar. Sir. Kofar. Sir. SolanU Oximel pontique^y Sir. 
acetofuSj Sir. Nemiphari'fj and the waters ofthefcy a}id the de- 
coHions of them., as of Violets, Nenupharij Lettuce, Purfanc^ 
Oragey Spinage, Gosfott, Beets , Million-feeds, Goordfeeds, 
Cucumherfeeds, White wine-Vinegar.^ Confolida minor. Sirups 
water or deco ft ion of Sorrel, ‘ ' 

Thefe follomng purge red Cholen 

Elec, de fucco Kof. Eled, Tfiliticum, THUde Elaterion, THU 
cf Turhith and of Coloquintida, Elefi,dulcis, Confec. Hameck^,' 
Diaturhith, Trifera major. Sirup. Acetofm, Simp of Maiden- 
hair. , ■ 

burgers of red Choler and Flegm. 

Vomitus nofler.'Diaturhith, frifera major, Sarafenica. 

Thefe purge red choler and ^Melancholy; 

Mileta, Till, de quinqm generihm, Mirahalanor. KequieS 
magna, Confec.Hamecki 

fhefe 
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s 

Thefe follo'^ing purge and cleanfe the ^lood 
mixed Tfith choler, of <S or the Q in it ^ act 

or «'• / \ 
I'amarinds^ Caffta^ Mama^ Borage ^ Buglofi^ Ox-*tongmy 

Hopps^ Solamen^ T>iapmnes^ Sandala^ Oxifachar. Simp, de^ 
coCtio Communis, Simp, Epatica^ Sir, Scolopendria^ Si^, Aci» 
duU^ Sir,Cap,venms^ Sir, Endivm^ Sir,CiccorU^ SirJLupulor, 
Sir,Fapaveris^ Sir,NenupharU, 

The cure of Difeafes caufed of S in if, when 
Melancholy hath the dominion. 

R Sir, Borrag, Kofar, Capil, veneris ana Aquar, Borrag* 
Kofar, Aceti alhi.^ Endiviss^ Fumitor, ana |iii, Fhimi ^i, fiat 
potus pro 6 dof, , 

DigeHers of Melancholy are thefe^ of Sirupsy- 
and Waters. 

. ^ Borrage.j Buglojty Holihock^y Mallows^ Kofis^ voluhilis Fu* 
mitor, Stecadosy Epithimumy Hoppy Cajfiay Polypodyy Perthe-^ 
nimay Kad^ lap, acutiy Hyfopy Squinantiumy Camepytisy Scolfi" 
p^ndriay and fkch lik^, 

i DigeUers of red choler. 

IStenuphar, Violets , Poppy y Solanum , Lettice , Oragey 

Cosfooty White wine^Vinegary Oximetpontick^y Simp, acetofm. 

Notiy 

i 
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Motz^ ‘I 

In this cafe you muft mix of. each of thefe Sirups and 
Waters together, of thofe that digeft Melancholy princU 
pally, and of thofe that digeft red Choler *, if the Melan¬ 
choly be moft in the commixtion, then put moft of thofe 
Sirups and Waters that digeft Melancholy, & c contram 5 
for thofe that digeft red Choler, look in the Chap, of S 
in and'for thofe that digeft Melancholy, look in the 
Chap.of h in ^or 

^ur^ers againjl Dijeajes caufed of <S in k 

R Boira^e^ Buglofl^ Fumitory^ Lupilor. Stecados ana M. i. 
Tolypodi ^i, Senn£ 3ii, Trmor. damafc.xvi. Semen Anifi, Fe- 
nicuLPetroj. ana fiat decodio ad colatur.'^ni^ addantur 
confecm Hameck^'^iii^ Elec,Jkcc, Kojl lax* ^ij3, T)idfrHnor*‘^ii 
fiat potus ’ pro tribus dofihus^ It purgeth Melancholy and red 
Choler of c? in ^. 

R Elec.KoJlfucci ^(5, Confec. Hameck^^n, decod. Polypoaii 
^iii, fiat potus pro nna dofe^ It purgeth Melancholy and red 

Choler of d' in ^. 
Or, 

1 

R Diacenn£^ Confec. Hameck^^ ’Diaprunor. ana ^iil^ Aqu£ 
FnmitorU ‘^ii^ fat potus pro mia dofe^ idem agit. 

I 

Preparatives of red Choler and grofs Melan¬ 
choly caufed of S hindy Inhere Melancholy 

predominates. 

Polypody^ SennayT'amarindsj Stecados^ Fumitory^ Fpithi^ | 
mum-. Mirahoh JndiCitrin. Camepytis^ ScoIopendria^Hepaticay , 

" -• - . , -- Violets, f 
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Violets^ Barrage ^ Buglof!^ Sirup.Epithim}^ Sir.Bor. Bttglof^^Sir. 
tpphimi^ Sir.Buglop^ Buccage^ Sir. ScolopendrU^ .Sir. Fumiior, 
Sir.Lupulor. Sir.Hepatic. Sir.Violar. Sir.Rhubarb. 

R Epithim. Stecados^ Eumiteride ana p. i, Infufc them 
white wine Vinegar all night, ftrain it to 12 ounces, and 
add de Sirup.Violar.'^ij Sirup.Buglof. & Fumitor.ana ^i^fat 
potifs pro 4 dofibus. 

R Decodtionis Polypodii ^viii, Sir. de Stecados^ Epithimi^ 
anajiat potus pro 3 dof. , 

burgerf of red Choler and Melancholy caufed 

of S in where ^Melancholy hath the pre¬ 
eminence. 

1 

Confer.Hamech. Viaprunes^ Solut. Viahtrbith^ Coloquintidd^ 
Rhifbark Pdlyfod. Senna, Eka. -pfiliticum. Pill, de Tttrbi'th. 
Pill.de Coloquintida, Pill, fine quibus, Pill. Arabic£, Pill. Fu^ 
mitor. 

' R Stecaddsy Epithimi, CamepytU, Flor. Violar. Borrage, Bu^ 
gif.ana M.i. 4 Semen frigid.major coniuf.ana Ji, Coloquihtida 
Qii, Turbith ^i, Rhabarb 3j3j PdlypMii |i|?, Sennd Pru^ 

nor.p.femen Anifi, Liqueritiae a?ia^ifi, fiat decoUio ad cola- 
’ addantur Elea, pfiliticum , Confea. Hamcch 

Pill.de lurbith fiat pp^m pro 3 dof. 

DigeWhyes of red Choler and tough Melancholy^ 
caufed of k in ^Melancholy predominating. 

Therefore the Digeftives muft be very ftrong* 

Abfinthium, Eumitorie^ Eiolets, Squinant. Epithimum^ 
HoppSy Stecados, Burr age, Buglofi, Holyhocks, Rofes, look irx 
the Chap, of cf in ^ for red Chokr, and of h iii ^5 
or vy, for Melancholy Digeftives. 

Hh 

/ 



IX 4 y^Jlrologicd Judgment of Phyfck. 
^fcVecoB.Polypodn-, Semite y-x, de Sir-up, Abfinthii, Epi-^ 

thimi^ Squinant. ana pat us pro 3 df. 
R Kad. Fenkuli Petrof. Stecados, Epithimi, Lupulor. ana 

M.U fiat decoBio ad collatur. ^xii, addantur de Sir. Epitfnmi, 
Barrage, Stecad. ana fiat pom pro 4 dofibus. 

7l}efe foUomng fiurge and cleanfe the J^lood, 
infeEled or mixed with redCholer of <? in ^, 

or ^,or of yelloTP Choler of the Sun in 

^ or 

Preparatives in the Difeafes of in n, in which you 
need ufe but few, becaufe the Humour is thiiv 

R Dc Simp. FumitorU, Oxifachari ana ^i, AquanmVio-- 
lar/. Lupulor-.ana ^iii, fiat pom pro tribrn dofibus. 

Purges againft Difeafes caufed of in ^ of 
red Choler mixed with Dlood. 

R Flor. Violar, Borrag. Buglojfi. Nenuphar, am p.i. Fumi- 
tor. Lupulor. Cicorii, Endive ana rna. Polypodii ^i|^, Senm 
5ii, LiquiritU ‘tamarindorfiat decoEiio ad colatur, 31, 
addantur Manna, Granator.'^ii, Cafiia noviter extroB, cum de- 
coB.pradiB.'^\^,Chn(iC it for 3 dofes. ' , 

R J)iaffiin*ConfithHamcch.,ilhCi»fucc»Kofar»ana 3ui, Aq/ta 

Yumitou Lupiilouana fi^^ pom pro una dof. 

Frf- 

f 
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Treparatiyes againft Difeafes can fed of In 
—yof red Choler mixed lelth Shod, tphich is 
more fieculent, hotter and dryer than in 
viz. in 3 decrees. 
/ 

R F/or. JBorrag, Buglojf, Ciccomy 'Endive ana p, L Totypodii 
§i, in vino albo fiat decofiioy ad colatm\‘^Xiiy addantur Pulped 
TamarindorJ^^y Cajfhe noviter e:>ttradt.^\\\y Mann£ pO" 
tus pro 4 dofihusy It digefteth red Choler, and deanfeththe 
Blood in the 3d degree. 

Surgers againji red Choler of in 

'Turhithy Confe&, Hamechy EhPi,fuct, Kojar, ScammoniXy 
Viafmtu folut. Ele£i, Pfiliticumy Pil\ de Elaterioy Eleff, VncvSy 
TheriaCiGaleniy T^rochifq'i de Khaharh^ Erochifq\ EupatoriiyFilL 
T'urhith* Cad^ Coftiv, is Wonderfully good againft all 
Dileales caufed of S in ^ applying to %y and 
thereof giveth 8 ftools, and purgeth red Choler, and is 
good againft ^ciaticay Fodagray and the hot Gout* 

Surgers againji thefe Difeafes of c? in — of 
red choler mixed ipith Shod, 'Shod predo» 
minuting. 

R J’urbith 5ii, Acetof, Fximitor. VioUtSy Lupulou ana m, ii 
Polypodii 5ii5 Ehubarb "Tamarindi^iyfiatdeco&^ad collaUit\ 
|v, addantur Ele&uar,Ffilitici Mann£ ^i, CdJli£ Jv^Cla* 
rifle it, fiat potus pro duabus dofibus, 

R Ca]Ji£ ^\y Pulp. Tamarindor, Confetti Hamech Jii, 
Mann£ ^i, Sir, Acetof, ^i^ decod* Polypodii fiat potus pro 
duahus dofibus, H h 3 R Jce^ 

/ 
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■ Acetofu^ Capil.veneris^ Cetrack AhfmthU^ Saxifrage^ 

Ylo)\ Geneft, ana m. i. Semen Anifi^ Millii Solvs^ Mellomm^ 
^ana Xh 9i, PmnJyamafcen.9. TurbitkKhaharbtritf 
ana Bi, folyPodii Senn^ ^lii^fiat decoa. adcolatur. ^viii^ 
addantur Tulf. Caffu^ noviter extraa.l^Confed.Hamech 511, 

jiat potus pro 3 dojibus* 

To cleanfe the Blood thickned by red Cholcr, look for c? 
in i»j and that there fet down is good. 

Preparatives a^ainjl the T)tfeafes of in 
hot and dry in the a^th degree, caufed of red 
choler mixed irith thick, gr ofs and feculent 

iBlood, iBlood being mofi pre^niinant. 
% 

R T>e Sirupo Tapavervs 5*4 tamarindor. ^{5, Sir. Vto* 
SiuCiccom‘^\% Aqm Solani^ Violau Fumitorn ana 

^iii, fiat fotns fro tribus dofibas. 

To cleanfe the Plood being thickned leith red 

cholcy'of ^ tn ^ j ^ 

R Pulp, ramarindor. Sir. EndivU, Violar. Pap.weru, 

^Granator. de Fumarta ana , Abfinthii Eofar. 
Violar. Papav. FumarU^ EndivU^ Abfinthn ana Acett 
dhi vini ‘^iv^fucc. Limonior.‘^i^jfiatfotus fro quatuor dofibus. 

A Turge a^abiH this Diftcmfier. 

R ramarindor. Pulf. Cafftde Ftor.Vklar. Pafav. ana 

Til Ciccorif Endivu ana Borrag. BuglojJ. femtm ana^ii, 
Ehabar.^u,rurbith ^n,Ligni fanafSebajien.ana 5ip. M 
cod.ad colatur. ^vui, addantur Mann t^ Granat£^ 31115, t.e^ • 
fucc.Rof.li, Clasiiie it for three dofes. , 
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<Preparatiyes againFt Difeafes cmfed of S in 

^■yof fle^tn, water and red choler. 
f 

Scabious^ 'Endive^ Succory^ Fumitory^ Folium Montan. 
dices F^nicuU^ Rad.Pemfel. Sorrel^ Sir.Acetof. Fill. "Furhith^ 
"thimum^ Ehulus^ Ahftnthmm^ Melijfa^ Saxifrage^ Vjnegezr^ 
Juyce of Limony^ Semen EndivU^ Semen Ciccmiy Semen Am- 
neos^ Coloquintida^ ‘lurhithy Agarick^y Sarcacol. CaJJta fiftula. 

R Endivi£y Ciccoriiy Fumitor. ana p.i. fiat decodw ad cola- 
urJ^^ii-3 addantur de Sirup.acetof, fiat potus 'pro 5 doj. 

R Kad. FdSniculi^ Fetrofelini^ Ciccorif En’divif^ Fumitorii^ 

ana m. i. Fajfular. Frunor.p. Liquiriiide 3i, Senn£^ Anifi^ 
ana fiat decodio ad colatur. addantur de Diaturbith^ 

^iy Ehd.fucci Kofar.^i j?, fiat potus pro tribus dofibus. 

t 
AliteTy . - 

R Fulp. Coloquintiddi 5iij Turbitb 5iif5, Folypodii^^ih fiat 
decod.ad colatur.^Y^ addantw de Fill.Coloqmn.^iiy Clarifie it 
for 2 dofts. 

Against fait Flegni proceeding of Choler and 
Flegm. 

'DiattD’h'ith-^ ColociHitltida^ TiUtdc TuTbitby Cot^cO* HatTKchy 

Hiera figra fim^hXy Anacardinumy Cat article imferiah> 

Hh 3 

I 
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Tl^e Cure of S in . 

Digeftives of c? in m, wherein the (linking and tough 
Flegra being fait, hath dominion, and cured by the fame, 
as in the Chapter before of c? in S. 

The Cure of cold Humours and red Cholery 
caufed of <S in ^ ^ cold and nv)iH in the j d 

decree, 
jO 

R Stecad* Fumitor, Fpithimi ana n/i* i. l^amarindor, 
folypodii 5v, flat decofi, ad colaiur* addantur Sir.Fimt^ 

ton£, Epithimu Scahiofe ana fat pom pro 5 dof. ^ This 
digefteth Humours that are cold and moift almoft in the 

4th degree^ caufed of in X ♦ 

Turges againU this 'Difeafe, 

R FoL Samhuci^ Lupidor, Fhuli^ Scabious^ Kndivi£-, Cic’- 

cor, Fumitorii ana m, i. Folii montani-^ F£nicuh Fetrofejl, ana 
pX. ‘Furhith. 5if5, Cohquint. Tetrofelini^Zinziher.ana tX^ G^ 

namonf^i-i 'Famarindor^if^^ fiat decoH,ad colatur^^^f -i addan^ 

iur Fulp.Cafft£ ‘^^^'Dtapheniconii 5*^ Agariu fiat po* 

and clariiie it for 3 dofes. 
R Fill. CoIIoqumu Fill.de I’mbith ana '^^lifiant 9 ? 

cr 2 dof, . ^ 
% 

The Cure of Vifeafes caufed of the Oin'^* , 

Digeftives of yellow Cholcr caufed of the © in V, 

Sant alum., 'Tamarinds, Violets, Scamb. NenuJyharfNight- 
thade, foppy. Sorrel, Mezereon. Fumitorii,Ciccorii, Endivtx, 
’ ’ Gramenf 
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Gtawitn. Prunes^ Memmi-^ Hopps-^ Ahfinthhm^ Lintons^ Pur^ j| I 
Jlane^ Lettuce^ Barberies^ Maiden^hain^ Sanders^ KofeSy Barley^ i 
vpatefy ScahiouSy Oxifacchara y of SirupSy AcetofitSy VioletSy E«- ? 
divcy de Papaverky Kofar, Lupulor, Nympho* Solaniy Ciccoriiy 

LimonSy Fumitor, Sir,de InoSy Abfitttbn, 

Turners agcilnjl the'fame Difeafes. 

R Tamarindor. 5vi, Prmor, Jejubar. ana v, PaJJular.^fiy 

Hordei p» i. Semen Melonum ana Flor. Violan Borag. Bn- 
^ gloff* ana p* i. fat decot^io de aqua Acidul, in quibus dijfolve 
\ Caffi£ Diacatholkon Rhubarb infufed Qiv, Cinnamon 
i grams v, Sir,of Rofes laxat, “^^yfiat potus pro duabus dofibuSy 

t purgeth yellow Choler in 2 degrees. 

General Turners a^ainfi thefe Diflempers. 

Khabarby Manna y Caff ay Fumitoryy Sennay Polypody y Se- 
i heftensy miraLCitrin, ConfeU,Hamechy Pill,Khabarb, Pill,mirab„ 

PilI,Aure£y PilLAjfairet, PUL Aggregat, PilLFumitor, PilLfme 
j quibusy Pill, luck majoresy Pill. Arabk^y Pill. CochUy Pill, de 
-m^o5to rebusy Sir.Rofar.lax. Diacatholkony Sir.Perficar.T^iaferiof 

f^Conferve of Violet Sy Conferve of Sorrel. 
i 

TOigeftiyes againfi thick Melancholy and thin 

; yellow Choler ^caufed of the Q in ^, SMelan- 

j choly predominating. 
\ 

I StecadoSy Fpithimumy Polypodyy Capil.venerky Fumitoryy 
1 Sennay LupuloSy Boragey Buglofl^ Harts-tonguey EndivCy Mirab, 

mintb. Sirup. Buglof, Borragey Ckcor. Lupulor. Fumitor. volu^ 
bilky Epitbimiy Capil.venerky de Stecadoy Scolopendri. 

R Sir, Rofar. lifJ, Sir. de Lupdk Pulp, famarindar. 

H h 4 3ii> 
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Jii, Aquar, Ahfinthn^ de Lupulvs^ Fumitor, ana fiatpotu^ 
pro 4 dofihus, 

Turners againji the fame Dtjeafes. 

Aloesy Scamony^ Abfmth, Conferve of Ckcory^ and of Sor-; 
ref Till, de Fumiter. PilL Agregat, TilLfine quihus^ Kbuharb^ 
ConfeBion of Hamechy Diaprmor, Diacatholicony Folypody.fen-^ 
nzy Jeralogod, PilL de odlo rebus y FleCt* de Pfillioy Mir ah, Ci- 
triniy Viafenna, 

R Flor, Bqrag, Buglojf, Viqlar. Abfnthif fyme^ Epithimi^ 
Fumiterr£y Stecados anap,u Prunor, Xiiy fiat decoUio ad colau 
^vii, addantur Oxifacbar, Sir, Abfmthiiy Fumiter, ana 

PilLfine quibuSy Pulver, Jeralogodii ana fiat potus pro tri- 
bus dofibus, 

J)igejihes of yellow Choler mixed ipith 'Bloody 
caufed of the O in ^y Blood haPin^ domi-^ 

tiion^ • • « 
Violets y HoppSy Fumitor, Night-fhadey IreoSy Mercury^ Me- 

z,ereon^ Manna h Sirups y Violar, Lupulor,Fumiterr£y Solaniy 

'Nenuphar, Cummer, AfininuSy Pamarindsy Lignum fanUum, 
R Fumiter, MezcreoUy Lupulor, ana p, i. Pamarindor, f 

fiat decocf,ad cplaturJ^xviy addantur de Sirupu Violar.Fumiter, 
'Lupulor, ana fiat potus pro 5 dof. It digcftcth yellow 
Chokr, and cleanfeth the Bipod. 

^ur^ers for the fame Difeafes. 

Gaffiay Mannay Pamarindsy Khubarby Fumiioryy Hopps vo- 
htbilisy Sirup of KojeSy Conferves of Succoryy Endivey Violar, 

and Buglof, 
R Aqu£ Violar, FumiterM ana dijjolve therein of Man- 

' na 
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Tulf, CaJJi£j T'amarind* ana fiat potus pro duahus 

dofibus, 

Digejlives of thin Water and thin jellolp Cho-^ 
leryCaufed of the 0 , Flegm haying do¬ 

minion^ 

Baultn^ 7yme^ Hyjfop^ Mints^ Horehomd^ Ireos^ Camomile^ 

Scahiom^ Fumitory^ Hopps^ Maiden-hair^ Spikenard^ Centory^ 

Marruhiitm^ Afiaragm^ Senna^ Kadix Fdniculi^ Fad.Fetrof, 

Sambucm^ Polypody^ Semen Amom. Sem. Ciccor, Sem, F<e- 
nk. Sem,?etrofel. Sem,Endiv, Oximel compofitum^ Oximel fcilli- 

ticum^ met Kofar, Oximel diureticum^ oxicratums of Sirups^ 

Sir,Abfmthii^ Betony^ de Stecad, Acetoffimp* de Hyjfope, 

R Manubii^ Scabious-, Lupulor. ana aquar, Fumiterr£, 

Abfinthii ana '^iv^fiat potus pro tribus dofibus, 
* i 

Purges for the fame^ 'Difeafes. 

R E/e^. fucci Kofar, Oiaturbith^ Confedt, Hamech ana 

‘Jiip, deco6iio Folypodii "^111, fiat potus pro tribus dofibus, 

' 

Aliter^ . ' ^ 

R Folypodii, Sennse ana ^(5, Epithimi, Stecados, Fumitory, 

Camepytis, Sambuci,fol, anap, i. Khabarb 9ii, Semen Anifi, 

Fanic, Fetrof ana fiat decoclio ad colatur, ^vii, addantur 

Confecf, Hamech, Ele^, fucci Kof, Oiacarthami ana §JS, flat 

potus pro 3 dof 

Alitcr, 

R FiP, Coloquint, Fill, de furhith ana lip, aquarum Sca^ 

hious & FumariPana fiat potus pro tribus doftbusm 

Iterutn, 
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I 

Iterum^ 

R ’Diaphenicorty Confe^,Hamechy Ele&,fu€ci Kojar, ana Jli, 
dico^*?ol^odii ^iiiy fiat potus pro una dofe* 

T^tg^Uiyes of yelloit^ Choler caufed of the O in 
<51, are thefeJolloiDing^ 

VioletSy Sorrely NigJot-Jhadey Fumitory^ AhfinthmniyMirah. 
Citrin, Scahiousy Ciccoryy Endive^ Lintons^ HoppSy KofeSy Irpfy 
7'amarindsy Vinegar^ Oximely Lignum fanctumy Barley-^ivatery 
Tuyjlane-) Oxifacharay Sirup ofFumitoryy Sir*Solamy Sir^Vk^ 
lar, Mezereony Scebram, 

Iterunty 

R Sir,Acetofiy Violar* ana “^iiy aqua Fumitor* Ahfinihii ana 
fiat potus pro 5 dofi 

Again, 
I ■ 

R Sirup. Kofar. Fumaristy Abfinthii ana aquar. Gramk 

nhy ScahiouSy Violar. ana ^iiiy fiat potus pro 4 

Turgers for the fame Dijlemfiers. 

Rhaharh. Fill. Khaharh. Fill, Fumhor. Fill.Arah. Fill.Agre^ 

gat, Diacatholicony Fill, fine quihuSy Diaprunesy Elea, de fucc, 

Rofar. SerapinuMy Fill.de Mezereon, 
R Fumart£y Ciccoriiy Endivey Violar, OxalidiSy Mercuriiy 

Abfinthii anap» i. Mirah, Citrin, Jii, Frmes ix, Sebefiens 
Lamarinds 4 fievn,frjgid.mdqor,contufi, ana $i, Rhabarb 5ip*) 
Folypodii Senna Jii, Agaric£ 9i> fiat decoHio ad colatur, 

addantur Mami£y Granat£ EleU, fucci Kofar, 

fiatpotuspro 3 dofi It purgeth yellow Choler in the 
degree. ' 
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J)keflives of Melancholy and thin yellow Cho- 
ler/aufed of the O in ^5, Mancholy being 

predominant. 

EpHhimufn^ Cafihvenerls^ Sucados-^ Tdypodyy Senna^ Fu-- 

mhory^ Barrage ydnd Buglojtp 
Be Sirupi Oxalidif, Cap.venerh, Fumaru ana aquar. 

FumarU, Abfinthii, Lupulor. ana ‘^iv.fiat fotus fro 4 dojtbuu 
Be Smfp.Epithimi, Violar. ana deco^mis Foljpodu ^xi!, 

pat pot us pro 4 dofibus* 

Diacathdkon, Viaemna, Via^rmm. Confea. Hamech, Pa- 

lypody^ Senna. 1. ^ - 
R Flor. Borag. Buglof 'Tyme, Fumitor. Scfnmsana f. i. 

AbfmUi p. R,Mirak Citrin. Indi nigri am ^i, Ltgm Jfft 5t, 
Sandalor. Kubeum Semen Anifi, F^mcult, Petroytm, Ctc- 
corU, Ftidivie ana Ji, Polypodii 5i, Senne $ili, 
mafcenxx, PaffularMundat.'^l., ‘lurbith. 5^, ColoqmntuU ty\^ 
Liquiritite fiat decMio ad colatttr.lvm, addMturConfett. 
Hamech EleCi.fucci Pofar. ^ifViaprmor. ^^,fiat potus 

pro 3 dofjbus. 
Aliter.^ 

R Confea. Hamech Jii, Pdh Fumimiijme qttibus^ana y 

Polypodii de Sh-Hpo Lupnlorum li, fiat potus pro 

doftbusp - / 
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'.i 

Di^eUiVes ofyelloiv Choler,and Juch as thin and ) 
cool the {Blood of O in —. 

Hepff, Vinegar, Rofes, Violets, Night-Jhade, juyce of Pome¬ 

granates, jttyce ofLimons, Succory, 'Endive,tamarinds,Manna, 

Fumitory, -o . • — ' 
R Pulp^Tamarind, Caffi£ ana Violar, 51, Mann^ 

Granat. Jquar, Solani^ Violar. Endiv, Lupulor. Fumari^ i 
ana fiat potus pro 5 doji bus. This clarilicth and thift- 
neth the Blood, and digefteth yellow Choler. i 

■Burges againjl the fame Bifeafis. 
j 

Manna.^ OaJJia^ Fhabarb.^ Elc&.FoJ, lax, Till»de Fhahara, 
• R Flor.Violar. Borrag, Buglojj: Nenuphar, ana p.l Fumitor, 

Mezereon. ana p.i, Polypodii Semen Anifi 5i:> Fhahar. 9ii, 
Ahfinthii decoif, levis ad colatur, addantur Pulp. 
Cajfi£ 5vi, Mann£li, Viacatholicon ^iii, far potus pro tribus 

dofthus. 
Again, 

R Lignifanm 5/5, Polypodii fi.Senme ^ii, fiorum Violar. 
Borag. FumarU ana p.i. tamarindd^U Mirab.Citrin.^m-Prunes -> 
XX, Kbabarb ^Ifiat decoa.ad colatur.^xUy addantur Mann£^ 
Granatin, of the juyce of Flowers of Pomegranates 511, E/et7. 
fucc.Fojar.^j^-i Clarihe it for 4 dofcs* 

T>i^ejliyes of fait Flegm and yellolp Cholery 
caufedof O in ^y look in the Chap.of the O 

in ^ and x. 

R Sir. Fumari£, Oxicrati ana ‘^ii, decoU. Polypodn |iv, 

fiat potus pro 4 dofibus. ^ 
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R Sirup* ScahiouJlFufnuTiity Oxicrati txtiii dccoU* Sca-^ 

hiouf. Pot^odii, t}ine. Fumitory |xii, fat pom pro 4 doftbm. ' 

^ur^ers d^ainjl the j'dtne ‘DiHentpeys of the . ^ , 

O in ' 
i 

'Pill.f£tid, Fill. AJfairet. FiU.CochU^ Mel Kofamm^ Diatur- 
hith.y Diacarthamum^ Fill, FumarU^ EleB.'fkcc.Kofar. Confect. 
Hamech, ' » • 

R Fill, fine quihm-^ FilI,Arahic£ ana 5iio deco^,Folyfodii 
r pat fotm frojribm dopbm. 

Aliterj 
/ * 

i R Viaphenicon 5v, ConfeU, Hamech 5iii, pai pom pro una 
dof, 

Di^ejliyes of redCholer caufedof the O m 
^ ' are thefe following. 

Fumitory^ Nightfhade^. Lettuce.^ Limons^fiicci Granat. Vio^ 
letSy HoppSy Vinegary Endivcy Succory y FurJlanCy Mercuryy 

Sorrel. ^ 

R Fumitoryy Ciccoryy Endive ana p. i* pat decotii ad colatur* 
addantur de SirupOy acetofViolar, ana 3, pat pom pro 

4 df^bmy It digefteth red and yellow Choler in the 4th 
degree. 

R Sirup. Violar. Sir. Acetof. Fumarii ana , aqua 
Solanty Lettucey Fumitory ana ^iv, pat potus pro 5 dof. It 
digefteth yellow and red Choler in the 4th degree. 

I 
I ' 

burgers againjl the fame Difeafes* 
\ 

T'riferay Sarafenicay Elect, pigid. Fill, de quinque rehuSy Mi-^ 
rob, Khabarb. ConfeCt.Hamechy Diacatholicony DiaprmeSy Fill. . 

de 

\ - 

/ 
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ie Elateria ^EleCl. Sdlliticum, Pill.Coloquintida , Pills of 

Turhith. 
R Jreo/, Fumitory, Violets, Mercurii ana pi. quatuorfemin* 

fiigida maj. eontuf. ana |ii, Ligni fanSi & corticis ejufdem 
etna ?i, Rhabar.^ii, Pajfular. mundat. f i, Prmor.damafc. xx, 
Sebejiens, famarind.ana 5f5j Coloquint.^i, Euphorbii 5j?, Po/y- 
podii fi. Senna Jiii, Semen Anift 5^, LiquiritU 5ii, fat de- 
eoSio ad colatur. ^xii, addantur Manna, Granat. |fJ, Pulp. 
Cajfta 5i, Confea.Hamech, Viaprumana |j?, EleS.fucci Rofar. 

5i, Aceti albi Limonior. '^\,fiat potuspro 4 dof. It 
purgelh red Choler in the 4th degree. , 

Dkefliyes of thin Melancholy and yellow Choler ^ 

SHelancholy predominattng,caufed of the © 

in 5 look in the Chapters of the O in ^ 

and 
I 

Ltipdiy Epttbimim, Scolopendria^ Liverwort^ Cap. venerlSy 

Borrage^^Buglopy Succory^ Endive^ Stecados^ Senna^ Folypody^ 

fumitory. 
R Lupulor. Epithimi, Fumitori£.^ Tolypodii ana ‘^il^flat in^ 

fufio per 8 bor.iSi colatur. & addantur de Sirup* ScolopendrU^ 

Violar.ana Sirup. Abfmthii^ Fumitf.ana ‘^i^fiat pom pro 7 
dofibus. 

Volypody.^ Senna^ Epithimi^ Confe&.Hamech^ J)iafenn£fDia^" 

prunes^ FtlJ.fine quibrn^ Fill. Arahic£, Fill. Jure£, cum Fill.de 

I apid.lazuli. 
R Elebi.fucci Kof.^iij Confea.Hamech Jiii,Diaprunor.^ily 

decofi.Folypodii f iii, fiat potus pro una dof. j 
R Folypodii Senn£ Epitbimi, Stecadosy CamepytU^ | 

f umitor.anape L Kbaharh^li^ Semen Anifi-, F£nkuliy Fetrof. j 
ana i; 
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ana decoUio ad colatur, addantur confe^hnii Ha* 
mcch Eldi^fucci fiat pom pro tribm dofxhus, 

‘Digefliyes of yelloyf Choler caujed of the © in , 

*», are fuch as follolt? in the Chapter of the 
© in ^ and =^. 

Fumitory^ Scabious^ Hopps^ Violets^ Night-Jhade^ Nenupha* 
! Succory^ Oxtmel duruy Oximel compof, Oximel fcilit. Oxi* 

met fmpL Sirup*KoJ. SiViViolets^ Sir/of HoppSy Smof Endive^ 
BorragCy Buglofiy Lettucey Tamarindsy SebeJlionSy Fomegranatefy 

! Limonsy Vinegary Rojes. 
li Sir*Violar. Nenupharis ana "^iy pulp,Famarind, Man, 

1 Granau "^ly pulp, Cafji<e aquar, Solaniy VloktSy Fumitoryy 
f ana ^vi, fiat pom pro 5 dofibus, IR Sebeftens ^(iy ‘Tamarinds Ligni fan^i 5vi, fiat de* 

coUio ad colatur f xiv, addantur de Sirup* Violets Fumi* 
tory "^ly fiat potus pro 4 dofibus, 

burgers for the fame 'Difeafes. 
\ 

k 

Diaprun, Mannay Tamartndsy Cajfiay Rhaharhy Eld^* fncc* 
Kof. Diacatholicon. 

R Flor.Buglof* Borag. V'ioletSy^ Nenuphar, Fumitor, ScabiouJ, 
ana p. i. Tamarinds “^iy Ligni fanUi & corticis ejufdem ana 
%iy fiat deco&,ad colatur.'^YiUy addantur deJucco Rof, lax, 
pulp,Cajp4 Ji, Viaprun^^yfiat potus pro tribus dofibus, 

- 

V 
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jyigeJl'tVes of Flepn and thin ycUoie Choler\ \ 
caufed of the Q in Flegrn predomitiatingy ! 

look in the Chapters of the © in s and "iij 

R Sintpde Enula^ Sir, Hyfopt^ Sir,Stecad,ana Sir,Ma- j 
nthit Aquar,Samhuci^ T^yme^ Ftmhor. Scahior, ana j 
potus pro 5 dojtbus, ! 

R AqHar,Rofemarin£y Samhuci^ T'him£ ana ^v, SirAz Ca- | 
piL vefieris^ FumarU^ Lupulor, Marubii ana fiat potus pro 
7 dofibus, 

burgers for the fame Dif safes of the © in. 

TilLAgregat. PilLcontra Flegma^ TilLArahicd.VilliEuphorh* 
FilLColoqmnt, PilLfineqmbus^FHhfietid. Tilhde Agarico^PilL 
Fumitor, VilL Elipbam Fill •Affairet. Fill* de Hiera^ Fill, de' 
Cochia^ Confed. Hamech^ Diachartamus^ Diaturbith^ Viatrion 
Piperion^ Coloquint, Euphorb. Agarkk^, Turbith^ Viagridion. i 

Mint^ MeliJJk^ Marubii^ CamepytU^ Ephhimi^ J 
Stecad. ana p, i. Semen Fanic. Fetrof^ Anifiana Jij Eigni 
Jandi^ Agarica ana Coloquint. ^ii, Folypodii Sennit 

fiat decod. ad colatur.*^v\u^ addantur Viacarthamiy T^ia^ i 
turbith. ana Jvi, Eled. fncc. Kofar, fiat pot us pro fribus 
dofibus. It purgerh fkgm and yellow Gholer in the 4th 
degree. 

reparatives againfi 'Difsafes caufed of $ in 
'f, of thin yelloiv Choler and thin Watery 
Choler having dominion. ' | 

o 
1 I 

Lignum fandunty Ahfinthtumy Mir ah. Citrin. T'amarindsy' 

Stecados y Epifhimumy Fumitory^ Fuglojsy Succoryy Endm.y \ 
HoppSy i 



jfjtrological Judgment of Phyjick, i2> 
, Violets^Kofes^ Mercury^ Sorrels Syrupy Endive^ Ko^ 

ifar. Ahfinthii^ Violar. Fumitorii^ Succorii^ Luptlon Epthimi^ 
, Sir. de Stecado^ Acetojk^ EugloJJl RhaharL Nenuphar^ Sm 
iSolanu 

Turners for the fame Difeafes. 

Manna^ CaJJra^ 7'amarindsy Rhubarb^ Ele&» fucc, Rdfl T>ia^ 
\prun. Diaturbith^ Abfinthium^ Hopps^ Falypody^ Senna^ Rofes^ 
ij Ireos* 

1 <piiis. 
\ 

Rhabarhi , Aure£ ^ Arab, fine quihus Fumitory^ Tutvis 
fanSm, ^ ^ 

Flor,l&orage^ Biiglojf. Violar. Nenuphar, Fumari<e anap,u 
Ahfmthiij Lupulot. CkcorU^ EndivU anap. i. Senn<e Jiii, Polyh 
pda Semen Anifi 5|5, LiquiritU PaJJklar. I'ama^ 
rinds decocfio ad colatur.'^viiij addantur Mann£^Qra* 

Eleiiifiicc.Rof.‘^iy Viacarthami ^iii^ fiat potmpro tri* 
bus dofibust 

Digefives of ^rofs thick ^Melancholy and thin 
Water caufed of ^ in tphere Melancholy 
hath the dominion. 

-T 
% 

Fumiiory., Stecados., Epithimum., Scolopendriay Lupuli.^ Vio* 
letf^ Mirab, Ind* Squinant. Camepytk^ Endive^ Ciccory^ Semen 
Vetrofi Semen Anif^ Semen F^mculi.^ tynne s Syrups^ CapiL 
venerU^ Epthimi.^ de Stecados^ Scotopndri.^ Barrage.^ Buglof^ 
Endive^ Ciccf>rjr, Qxifachara^ Oximel JciUiticUmj Oximel compof 
La^ Lazuli.^ Lapis Armenusi 

R SirAe Stecadas^ Sir.Epithmiy SirScabiduf, ana fiat 
pius po 3 dofihusi 

ti PurgerT 



yfjltotdgtcd Judgment of Phyfick^ 

burgers for the fame Difeafes. 

Tolyfody^ Senna > FulvU Jeralogodi}^ Viacenna^ Confetf^ 
Hamech^t>iaprm,Diacatholicon^ TiV, Fumitor, FillAe Lap* 
zuli'^ Armen. Pill, Maflic<e^-PilL Indi^ Pill. Aggregativ. Pilirfme l 
quibus^ Pill .Arab. Pill, lucif ma]. 

R Pohipodii lii-) Senne 5f^‘) Flor.Borag.'BugloJf. Violar. Fu^ " 
mari£^ Lupulor.ana p.i. Prunes xii, Pajjular.'^i^ Zinzih.^l^ Se^ 
men Fanicul. Petrof, Ciccory^ Fndhe ana fiat decoCf. ad co~ 
latur.'^'viiiy addantur ptdverU Jeralogodii Confed. Hamechy 
5iii, Diacarthamiy Ekd.fucci Rofar. ana 5ii|5, fiat pctus pro ! 
^y^y^dofihuf. , 

R Pill, fine quihufy Mafiichini ana decoUionh Epithimiy 
Polypodii ana ^iv, fiat pntus pro trihus dnfitbus. 

R ConfeH. Hamechy T>iacenn£ ana Jiii? deco&. PiU.Epithi}ni' 
Jill, fiat potus pro 3 dof. 

, 1 
'Dkefiiyc! of thin Flegtn or Water ynixed ti>ith 

the 'Bloody Blood having dominiony caufed 

of 5 in 

Fumitoryy HoppSy Scahiousy Suce&ryy Endive^ KofeSy PoragCyl 
Bugloljl Abfimthmm^ Cap.vener. mirah. Condit. Tymcy Limonsy 
T^amarindsy fucci FumarUy Conferve of Succoryy of Endivey oj 
KofeSy of Boragcy of Buglofiy Syrup of HopSy Oxifacharay Aqm 
la^iSy Caper. Sir.acetof.Citri. 

burgers for the fameDifeufes cts aforefuid oj 
S in and let blood. 

DiacarthamUfy DiaturhithyAgaricl^y CaJfia^Fumit0ryyHopps\ 

R Pulp 
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R Vulp. Cajft£^ Diaturhith ana Jiii, Aqua FtmarUi Lum^ 

lor,ana fiat pot us pro ma dof. . 
' R FlorXorag, BugloJfJ^iolar* Nenuphar, Scahiouf, Fumarld^ 

ijhflnthn ana f,i, Folypodii ^(5, Stnn£ Ji, Semen Aniji $1, 
decodto in colatnr, ^x, diffolve Mann£^ Granat, Diatur^ 

btth^ Ca^t£ Ma fiat potus pro 4 dofibus^ 

i 'i ' ^ ■ 

DmHiVes of Flegm and cold Humours caufed 

of ^ in's, or ^ generally ■, look in the 

Chapiet' of the in ^ i 

Roots^ Radix Cipri^ Ireos^ EnuU-, Fetrof,FMi'cuH, Aj}e^ 
rag, Raphani^ Afirol,utrmfq\Fhuli^SamhHci, 

Ireos^ Fnula^ Betonica^ Salvia^ Hyjfop^i Meleffa^ Origdnttni^ 
Menta^ Southermopood^ Ahfinthium^ Capih venerys^ Ligfuim fan» 

Camepytis^ Agrimdny^ Z/nziher^ mel Rofar, Oximel fcilln 
ticfim^ Oximel Compojl Oximel fimpkx^ Oxkratum *, SyrUps^ 
viZ; Sir, Ahfinthii^ Betonic£^ Hy ffiop^ Maruhii^ Acetofus fimp, de 
Stecados^ Liquiriti£^ Enul£ ’> IVaters^ Aqua Rofemarii^ Hjfi- 
fop^ Rofa Solis-, Marjoram, Melijfk, Betonica, and Conferve dt 
Anthios, 

^urgiirs for the fame 't)ifeafesi 

I Agarick^, Turbith,Folypody^ Senna, Sarcocol, EHehore', Sat 
Gemm£, CaJJia, Aloes Cicatrinum, Affarum, Laureola, Mirab, 
ICebul, Coloquint, Euphorbium, Herrtioda&ili, Diaturhith, Dia- 
cariamm, Hiera picra. Simp, Diaphenicon, 'Trochifq'y Agaric}^ , 
T'rochifg’-i Rhabafb^ Benedic, lax, Diacatholicon, Fill, Euphofhii, 
F.ill,Cochi£^ FiHi Imperialium, Fill, Agregatum, Fill de Agaric, 
Filhde Hiera, Fill. Arabic, Fill,AJfairiet, Fill.fine quihUs, Fulvis 
HoUandU, Fulvis Jeralogodii, Fill, F£tid£ do purge Flegm 
grofs and faeculcnt in the Joynts, and are good againft the' 
Sciatica and pain in the Joynts* . 

1 i i Fill, 



is2 y^Jlrologicd Judgment of Phyfck, ■ 
PilLAun£ do purge Flegm in the Head, and do [harpcti 

and clcfinie the whites of tlie Eyes, and are good againif 
the Diftempers of the Eyes. ■ c u v ! 

Pill. Luck major, are good againft dinanefs of the Eyes, < 
and purge the Inftruments of the Senfes. _ , 

, Pill. Euphorbimn do purge Flegm falling from the Brain : 
to the Sinews, and ate good againft the Palfie. _ i 

Pill. Cochie do purge Humour? from the Brain, and are 
good againft the Epikptka and Apoplexy. 

■ ''' 

'DmUiyes of yellow Choler and thin Water., 
caufedof $ in where yellow Choler hathl 
dominion. 

" ^ I 

• Abfinthiim, Fumitory, Lupuli, Violets, Mirab.Citrin.Prunes ■ 
and Mercury, 

R SiruptVioletf-) Stecddos.y dc Yuryihor, utid dc^ud Ah- 
finthii^ Soldniy tyme^ Fumitory dna ^v, fidt pom pro 6 do- 
fihus. It digefleth thick yellow Choler and Water caufed 
of $ in <^. 

Cajfid^ T>idprunef, Khuhdrh., FM. fucci Kofar, 'Dldcatho* 

Ikon, ' ' 
R Foil, Kofdr, FumitorU, Violets., Scdhiof, Endive,Succory:, 

Borrdge, Buglofi, Abfinthii dndpA, Flor, Nenuphdr, p, i. the 4. 
Semen frigid, minorxontuf, dnd Ji^ Semen Anifi ^{^‘tdmdrinds 

Senndc ^iii) Polypody Colo(^uint*^li, Zfinzih,^fi, fidt de^ 

co&io dd coldtur, ^viii, dddantur pulp, Cdjjid, Eledi,Jucci Kof, 
ana 5vi, jyidcarthdmHS, Diaturhith and 51(5, clarifie it for 3 
dofes •, It purgeth yellow Choler and Flegm in the 3d 

degree. ^ ^ 
I * • 

RP/- 

f 
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R Diaprun, Ele^Jkcci Kofar. Diaturhith ana Jiii, deco^io^ 

; m Folypodii^ cum Rad, F£nic. & Petrop^iii^ fiat potus pro una 

'\ dof» . \ , 
I R Diaphentcon^ Diaturhith ana Agaric£^ FumarU ana 

aqua Buglojf, Violar, ana fiat potus pro trihus do- 

fibus, 
\ 

VigeHives of d7l4elancholy and thin Waterj 
caufed of ? in ^5 Inhere SMelancholy is fire- 

! dominant. 

Fpithimum^ Lupuliy CapiLvenertf-y Scolopendrt^ Borage^ Bu- 

gloF-y Bughy Fumiter. Endive^ Succory^ Polypody^ Senna^ Ani- 

jeeds \ Sirups^vii.ofBuglofl^ Fumitory^ Scolopendri^ Borrage^ 

Endive^ Epithimi^ CapiUvemrU'■> look in the Chapter of S 
in ^. 

R Sirup.Buglofifi. Borage^ Fumitoria^ Epithimi ana aqH£ 

Fumaria^ Scabiofie^ Lupulor, decodt. Polypodii ana ‘^iv^fiatpo- 

I tus pro 5 dof, 

Polypodii Epithimi |i, Semen Anifi coniuf. 5ii, info 
fed in Whey 12 hours, and drink thereof ^ three ounces 
for a dofe. 

Senna^ Polypody^ Confetf, Hamech^ pulvis J&ralogodii^ Dia¬ 

prun. Diafenna, 
R Diacarthami Diafenn£y Diaprun. ana Jiii, decoU.Po- 

lypodii cum Senna ^iii, fiat potus pro una dof. .-4 
R Pulveris Jeralogodii 54 & cum'Melle fiat Pill, pro 

duabus dofihus. 
R Flor. Borag. Buglojfi. Funiari'e^Violar. anap. 1. Polypodii 

§iii, Epithimi Sennt 4 Semen callid. ana 54 fiat dc- 
cotiio adcolatur.’^vniy addantur Confecf.Hamech Diaphc- 
nicon 5ii4 DiaturhithEletf. fucci Roffi^y^ fiat potus pro 
tribus dofihus. 1^3 

/ 



I j 4 yifirologicd ^judgment of Phyfich 

Digefi'ms of thin Water: mixed t»ith !Bloof 
caujed of i in ^ j lookm the Chapter of 9 - 

hi 
I 

Fumitory^ HoppSy Succory^ Endive^ Borage^ Buglop, KofeSy 

Ahfinthi^my Scahiomf ^ ^ ‘r- 
Conjcfvs Eofl ^15, SiT»C>iccofi£’^ugloJj,<jnix^\y 

pilp^T'amanndar, aqt{£ ^umarUy Ciccority Endivj£ ana 

^viy fiat pot us pr'o 7 dofihus* It clcanfcth the Blood, 

f^urgers for the fame f and let ^lood. 

'DiapTunoT* CaJJtJty hlaniiayT^awairindsy T)iatMYhithylDiacaT* 

thamusy Folypodyy Sennay Aganck^y Fulvis Jan&uSy Fulvis Hol^’ 

JandUf n/f 
R FuIpjCaffiXy puJp.Tamarind, Fiaturhith ana 5J5, Mann£y 

Granat, decoaionU Folypodii ‘^viiy fiat pom pro tribus do- 
fbusy .Pu|-gers for the fame, look ii} the Chapter of ? 
m IT. 

.'Dgejiiyes of Flegtn and Water caufed of 9 in 
and to difcufs grofs and flimy Flegm j 

objerye in the Chapters of 9 and > ,m ® 

and >, 
*■ 

Jlyjfopy Meliffay Fennely Fa-rflyy Minify Kofemaryy Sage; 
Betonyiy Fintpcrnely Galingaly Cdlantinty Ead»F£nic» radmTetrojl 
rad.Acori-, rad, Enul^frad, Ehuliy Md Kojdr, Oxiinel cornpofl 
Oxicaru Sir, de dnohus 'Kad, Sir,Hyjfopiy AgrimonUy Sir. ma. 

'de Furnaridy Fialaccdy Galleniy purgCth all ilitny liiatter, 
tojwp [quilliticumy Fill. Agregat. md\. Fill. fatid. minor. if 
the Humours Be in the Smews, ufe Pills j Euphorhity Enp 

S'- . . • - ■ • ^ plafi‘‘ 

4 
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fUfimm de Alliis^ Confe&io de Vamiis purgeth raw Hu¬ 
mours, 

i burgers ofFle^)n and Water caufed of S in 
look in the Chapters of the ^ in and of ? 

: in the fame. 

Crocus^ Aloes^ Zinziher^ Macis^ Galingal^ Cuhehis^ T^ian^ 
! ihos^ Pill. Hierapigra^ Agarick^^ Coloquintida^ Dia-^ 
i Utrhithy Diacartharntts^Pulvis HollandU^ Lignum Aloes^ PilU 

I de Aloe lota. 
R Viaturhith^ Diacartharhi ana Jiii, EleSi.fucc. Kof. laxat. 

! Bii? Lhimi^ fiat potm pro una dof. 

' K 

! Qiddinefs of the Head and Jpoplexia. 
« 

R Fill. Cochid^ TilLifine quihus^ Pill. FumarU ana ^i^fiat 
P Pills pro una dof. Thjs deareth the Eyes, and deanfeth 
the Head and Brain of cold Flegm. 

S Pill. Agregativd 3i is good againft tough Flegm, and 
I Aches in the Bones and Joynts, and'againft the Paltie, and 
ill'all cold Caules. • > 

' PillMaftichini 5i is good againft Aches in the Joynts and 
■Bones. 

Pill. Arahicd purge aft Hum.ours 5 Pulvis HollandU and 
Pulvis fanctus purge Flegm, and watrifti Humours. 

Pill. ViacaftorU are good againft the Palfie, they dear 
I the^Eyes, and faften loole Teeth, and arc good againft the 

Strangury ■> the dofe is 9i. 
1 If the Terms of Women be ftopt, to bring them down, 

polite $ in the 12 th or ^th Houle, and let her eat Milk 
fodden and crummed, with a little Ale put in it, and it 
will with cafe bring them down very much. 



X 3 5 Ju^ment of Phyjick^ / 

Digejlhes againjl T>tfeafes cau/ed of 9 in ^ of 
thick red Choler^ and thin Water mixedy 
Choler predominating. 

\ 

Night-Jhade^ Lettuce^ Turjlane^ Violets^ Sorrel^ Fumitory^ 

Hopps^ Foppy^ Tyme^ ]uycz of Pomegranates^ white-Wim Vine-- 

'gar^ with white Sugar-candy^ Limons^ Succory^ Endive. 

R Sir. Ahfmthif Sir, Endive^ Sir, Kofar. ana Oximel 

pontickj^i^ aqu£ EndivU^ Violar.ana fiat potuy fro 4 dof. 

Another appro'ved ^ceipt, 
* 

R Sir. Kof. Sir. Endiv, ana Ahfmihii aqua lot.he^e 

EndivU:^ Violets anafiat pom pro ^ dof, 

0 

Another^ tphen the ^ applies to . 
• • \ 

R Sir, Fumitory^ Endive ana Kofar.aquar. Solani^ 

^ Violar.ana Endivia Hyfjopi ’^ifat potus pro 4 dof. 

\ 

Anothery iphenthe ^ in ^ feparates from 
and applies to a ^ of h. 

\ 

R Oximelpontk\^ SirtKoftr. Eumarite ana aquar. En- 

divide^ Ahfmthii^ Vtolar. ana ^iv, fiat potus pro 5 dof.^ Pro- 
hatwn. ' ' ■ ^ ' 

A Diet. 

Let them that LanguiOi under the aforefaid Diftempers, 
cat no fait Meats, troiledj roafted, or fryed, nor Fruit, nor 
drink any Wine, nor eat any Spices^ nor fait or dry Fiih, 

’ ' ■ ’ • ‘ .. ■ fox 



I 'yffirologicd Judgment of Phyfck, 
i fox all fuch things are naught *, nor Cabbages, nor Turnips^ 

'nor burnt Wine wherein Spices are, nor Apples, Pears, 
Milk norCheefe*, but ye may eat frelh Beef, Mutton or 
Veal, or Birds, and fometimes frefh Butter, but no Pie- 
meat or Pie-cruft. c 

R Sirup. Acetof. Sir. Fapaver. Violar. Ciccori ana |vi, fiat 

potus pro 7 dofthus. ^ ^ 

1 burgers a^ainH the T^ifeafes caufed of 'i in 
i '' ' 

t 
[ TilLde Coloquint. TiU.de'Xurhith^ Ele&. duels^ Sir*Acetof. 

I Coloquimida^ Khaharh^ Diagredion^ Scammony. ^ 
I R Fill, de Turbith^ Fill. Coloquintiddi ana ^ii, aquar.Acetof. 
I FfimitorU ana ^ii, fiat potus pro trihus dofthus. It purgeth 
[ red Choler and Flegm ftrongly in 4 degrees, 
j ' R Eled.dulcis^ Elect, fcillitic. ’Diacarthami ana 5iih 
1. Acetof. Fumarf^^ Abjmthii ana ^i|5, fiat potus pro una dof. It 

purgeth red Choler and Flegm. 
^ ' R Flor.VioletSj Foil.Solani^ Ftmitori^^ foil.Fapaveris alhiy 

: fiat deco ft. aqu£ Violar. Solani^ Fapaveris alhi ana ^vi, co- 
latur.& pofieay ‘mfuFc pulp.Coloquint.fi^Tfurbith Viagrid. 

I 3ii, Kbabarb 5ii> Semen Anift^ Fdnic. Zinziberis quatuor 
fern, frigi d. maj. contnf. ana Ji, tunc colantur. and give 

j |iv for a dofe, and purge 3 days. 

JgainB' Tain and Ache in the Tody caufed of 
i in in W feparate a S in a 

j in ^ of ^, being in "i combufi, O' poTt App. 
ad ^ O in the 12 th. AT urge againfi the fame, 

\ 

R Diacarthami^ Confeft.Hamcch ana Jii, Fill.Arah.finequl“ 

bus ana 9i, decoVtionis Senn£^ Folypodii^ Stecados^ Violar. Bor^ 
i ragCj Semen Anifi,, quatuor fern. frig. maj. contuf.'^ix,^ fiat potus 

pro una dof. This hath procured much cafe. 

\ 
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A Preparative for the fame, 

R Sirup*Ahfinthn Kofarcftmp. TtmarU ana ^1(5, aquar* 
Vhlar, 5ii, Montan, Sol ant ana ^i, F£nic, ^iii, Eoragints ^vii, 
Rofar,\iV^ Oximel Pontkk^'^i^fiat potnspro 7 dof, 

/ 

Digejiives againjl Melancholy and thin Fle^m, 

caufedof $ in 'Si^Melancholy predominatingf 
as in the Chapter of $ in ^ and ne, 

ToI)fody,.Fumjtory, Senna, Epithimum, Ltfpuli, Cap.venerii, 
Camipyteos^ Borage^ Buglofi, 

R Sirup, Epitbimf Sir, Scolopendri-j Borage^ Buglojf, ana 5i> 
aquarum Lupulor,Thimi^ fucci Limonium ana^iw^ fiat pot us 
pro 7 dof, , , ^ 

R Flor, Borrag, Bugloff, Violar, Fumarif^ Epithimi ana p,i, 
Tolypodii fiat decoil,ad colantur!^x\\^ addantur Oxifachari^ 
Oximeliii compofiti;i Sirup, Fumaru ana ^i-,fiat pot us pro 6 dof 

Pursers of the fame 'Difeafes as aforefaid, in 
the Chapter of 9 in a and ne. 

Tulvvs Jeralogodii^ Viafenna^ Conf€&, Hamech^ Diacatholh, 
Diaprmes^Folypod, Senna^ Pill, de japid. Lazuli^ PiU, de lap, 
Armenia Pib,fme quihus^ PtU.Arahicdt, 

R 'Diafenn£y Confeff, Harnech^ Viaprmes ana & cum 
decotdione Polypodii fiat potm pro una dof 

R Furnaridt^ Scahiouf Salin£^ Epithimi^ Borrag, Buglojf, 
Scolopendrf Cap, vener, ana p, i. ^fem Callid, ana Zinziher, 
Jii, Cinnamon,^^ Prunes 20, PaJJular,Volypodii ana Senn£ 
Jii, pulvis Jcralogodii fiat pot us pro tribus dofibm. 

Pi- 
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'Dii^fiiyes and things to cleanfe andfweeten the 
' %lood, are thefe that follow, andfuch as are‘ 

in the Chapters of ? in = and^, and % m 

- and 31 AW 

Hoppf, Fumitory, Jbfmthium, Endive, Succory, f f 
venerk . Scabious, Scurvy-graft, Bonage, Buglofi, Bugle, Mtlfetl, 
Sorrel, Cinquefoil, tamarinds, Frmes, S^f^mh,Ltgnm 

fantium, Anifeeds, Conferve of Succory, of Endtve, “f 
Hopps, of Oxifachari, of Limons, of Oxtmel comp. Sir. Aee- 

* R Abfmthii, Fumarit, Lupulor. ana pA.fat decoU. ad cola- 
tar.lxviii, addantur Sir. FumarU, Akfinth^ Oxifa^art ana 
gi, hr.Borag.'^\^,fiat potus pro 6 dofibus. Thismakes thin, 

fweetens and cleanfeth the Blood. ,, _ , 
R tamarinds ?i, Senna $1, Folypodi, Lupulor. ana^l, 

fiat decoSio ad colaturf^n.-^, addantur Q^xt^el 
maria, Lupulor. ana ^ii, fiat pom pro % dof. ■ This thins the 
Blood, and cleanfeth it of Water. 

burgers of thin Flegm mixed tfith the ‘Blood, 

* caufed of ? in 

Your Purges in thefe Caufes muft be gentle, >nd fuch 
as wUl fubtiUiate, thin and darifie the Blood i and fuch 
(hall you find in the Chapter of S in n , and of U in 3i, 

and And farther you may ufe thefe followup . 
R Flor. Borag. Buglof Endive, Succory, Fumitory, Hopps, 

ana li, Folypod. lQ,,tamarindor. ^ii. Semen Anifi 5i, fint (k- 
coli. ad colatur.lxii, addantur de Sir. Fumitory, Lupulor. Ah- 

fmfhii ana ^i, pulp.CaJia §0, fiat pom pro 4 dof. 

"Qtalft. 
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R Tulp T!amanndor, pulp, Cajfi£ ana Diaturhith Jiii, 

Diaprm, folutiv,iii^ Mann£^ Granatdt d^coU, flon Cordia^ 
Hum fiat potptf pro ^ dofthuf, 

Digejiiyesof Flegm andWater caufed of ? in 
^ are ^ CIS in the Chapters of ? and > in s ^ 

^ and ^^and thefe that follow here. 

Tyme^ Miht^ Kofemary^ Ahfinthium^ Hyiffip^ Mil^ 

foil^ Crocm^ Zinzib. Macpf^ 'Diamhos^ Cuhebs^ Galanga^ Lig^ 

num AlotSy CamepyteoSy mirah. Condit. Cyprucy Betohy^ IreoSy 

Tarjleyy Femely SagCy Anifeedy Agrimonyy Oximely Mel Rofar. 

Sirup.Marmbiiy Sir.Cap.venerU, 

R Simp. Melijfiey Oximel compof. ana ^ii, aquar. Samhuciy 

Kojemar. Abfinthii ana'^iVy fiat potiis pro 5 dof, 

burgers of the Difeafes aforefaid in the Chap¬ 
ters aforefaidof S and the ) 

Theodot, Hiperljlicany Anacardinum, Sir, compof, de Fu^ 

mart ay Diaturhithy Diacartamoy Coloquintlday Agarkk^y Fill, 

Fuphorhiiy Fulvvs fancluSy pulvis Jeralogodiiy Hig:^ picray Ga- 

leniy Turhithy FolypodUy S arcocol, Mithridatumyfheriaca, 

R 'Thimiy Melijfiey Kofemari£y Samhuciy Salvi<e peritari£y 

Ireoi ana p,i, Salis gemme 9ii, Turhithy SarcocoUi ana fly Eu^ 

pharhii Agaric}^ fly Colnquintide 9ii, Zinzih.fiiy quatuor 

Sem, calid. ma, contuf.ana Ji, EUebor. albi 9ii, Hermodatliliy 

Didamiy Cretici ana 5ii, Folypodii Senn£ Spatula 

fditid^y Scropbularie ana p,i, fiat deco&,ad colatur, ^iXy addan^ 

tur Simpi compof t. Flimaridt'fiiy ‘theodot, Hiperifiicon ana 

3ii, Fill,de Hieray de Euphorhio ana fly fiat potus pro 4 dojibuf. 

It purgeth Flegm exceedingly in the extream parts in the 
4th degree, even all tough flegm, 

^ Pi- 

i 



Digejliyes ofDifeafes caufed of in V 

l^hich proceed of^ thin yellow Choler and Me^ 

lancholy mixed^ Choler haying dominion. 

Endive^ Succory^ Violets^ Nenuphar. Scabious^ Lettuce^ Mer^ 

ciiry^ Turflane^Kfes^ Vinegar^Tamarinds^ Sorrel^ Sanders^Bar- 
berriesy Whey clarified^ FruneSy Liverworty cjuatuor fern, frigid, 
juyce of FomegranateSy LimonSy MaUorvSy FoppyyNight-Jhadey 
Cap.vemriSy Fumitoryy Epithimuniy FolypodyySennay HoppSy 
Harts-tongucy Stecadosy mirah. Citrin. nig. mirab. Ind.voluhiliSy 
Oxifacharay Sirupus AcetofuSy Sir. EndivUy Sir. Ciccor. Sir.of 

VioletSy Sir.Nenupharis. 
R Sir. EndivUy Ciccor. de Stecados ana aejuar. Ace^ 

tof, EndivUy Lnpnlor* ana‘^xiiy fiatpotuspro ^.dof, 'It di- 
gefteth yellow Choler and Melancholy in the 2d degree. 

R Sir. Violar. Rofar. Epithi'mi ana aquar. Rofar. Cic^ 
ccr* Lupulor. Fumaria ana ^v, fiatpotus pro J dof, Itdi- 
gcfteth yellow Choler and Melancholy. 

burgers againH the fame Difeafes of ^ 

Inhere Choler hath dominion^ hot and dry. 
\ 

Aloe^y Scantony^ Sir.Rqfes lax. ViaprnneSy KhaharhyAna^ 
cardinuniy Hiera picra fimp. Manna^ Ekd. frigid. FiH. de lap. 
Lazuli^ Fill. Rnffiniy Fill, de oUo rehftfy Fill, Agaric£y Fill. 
Arabic. 

R Ekei.fiigidiy ConfeFt. Hamechy Mam£y Calahri£y ana 

5iii, Jamarindor 5i(5, Fill.de Khabarby FilLlucis ma. ana 
Diaprumr.jolHtiv. decod. mirah. Citrin. nig^Ty Stecados^ 

Epithimiy fiat potns pro tribus dophm. 

T)i- 

f 
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Digejiiyes of 2 in A, n>here Choiler predoi 
minatesi 

f 

R Oxifachari^ Sir* of Violets^ Stecad. ana aquar.Kofar. 
FumarU^ Lnpulof*aHa ^ii\^ fiatpotiu pro 3 df, 

R Sir.PapaverpSy Vidar* Epithimi ana ‘^\^aqiiar*Fumarie^ 
ScahioM ana ‘^mfncct LmonU^ aqu£ Kofar4ana |l, fiatpotus 
pro 3 dof. 

. % '' ' 

Turners againSl the fame 'Difeafes. 

R Fumaria^ Scabious^ Violar* Stecad» CamepytU^ DiCtami^ 
,Cnitci anaptU Flor, Boraginid^ Bugloffit^ Violar.Camomil,. 
Nempharif ana p*u Polypodii |iij SeHii£ Jiii, Khabarb 
mirab, Citrin, nigr, Ind* Sandalor, Kub, Ligni fanfii ana 5i> 
quatuorfim.frigid* ma, coniufi ana 5i) Agaricdt Aloes CL 
catrin. 9i) fiatdecofi* ad colatur* addantur EleB* fucei 

Kofar.‘^i^ ConftB.Hamech ^(5, fiatpotus pro trihm dofibus. 
R Diaprunor.^W^ ConfeB. Hamech ^li^ EkBfrigidJ^v^ Jn- 

fuftonU Khabarb^ Stecados^ Epithimi ^iv ^ fiat poths prcr 
2 dof, 

DigeTiiyes of Difeafes caufed of 5 in 

Fumitory^ Borrage^ tuglofs^ Violets^ Lupuli^ Mirab, ind, 

Mirab,nigr, Tamarinds^ ^^ppy-) Night-jhade^Juniper-berries^ 
^ormentil^ Devils~bit^ GiVifiorpers^ Bay-berries^ Seeds of Li- 
monsy Nuts of all forts ^ Acorns^ Par flip feed'^ Garlick^y Par^ 
ftey-feedyOximel pontkkj^ Sirups^ of Violets^ of Fumitory^ of 
Endive^ ofWormvpood^ of Poppyy Mithridate^ Theriac'ay Ll 

tnoHSy the Water of Car duns henediBuSy the Water of Dragons 
ffiorty Water or Koots cf Sedfpely Angelica^Pf^atery the Water 

of Eue and Saxifrage, 

R Ste^ 
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ti S tec ados ^ Ltipulpr* Violets^ Bugloff, Bvrrag* am p,u 
McoSl. ad colaiuu'^xvi, addantur de Strnp.Violar, FapaverH^ 
ana'^x^^Uannt^Granat, Sir, FnmarU ^ii, fiat patm pro 

J.dcfihm* 
l^'Mirah, Cxtrhu Indi ftigri ana T^amarind. Fior» 

Boragej Buglojf. VioletFumitory^ Lupulor, ana fi^r de» 
cod, ad colatur ^xvi,\addantur de Sirupo Fumitory^ FapaverU 
ana'^W^fiat petuspro6 dof, . 

I - ■ . >4 R Fill Pilh Khaharhi am 5i, Confed, Eamch 
^iii, PilUucU ma.^ipyAquar^ Fumari^^ Violar.am'^W^ fiat 

pottts pro 3 dof, ' 

R Flor* Buglojf, BoragCy Stecadosy Violets^ Balantiiy 
lor,FHmitory amp*\* T^amarinds Bhaharhi ^W^Coloquint^ 

9ii, Aloes Cicatrini 5f5> Folypodii Scnnd Agarkd 
SarcocolU Jt, Viagredii 9113 quatuor fern, frigid* contuf, 

ana ^l^fiat deccd,ad colatur,^vxix^addantur fHcciLimontorutn 
Sirupi Fnmaridy Kofar, am ^iy fiatpotus pro tribus da^ 

fihus. It purgeth red Chokr and Melancholy in the 4th 

degree. 

f Di^efii'ves of JMelancholy arethefe that foIloTify 
and fuch as are in the Chapter of 'h in ^. 

Lupuliy StecadoSy Fpithimumy Scolopendrhy CamepytiSy 
Mir ah, nigriy lapis Lazuliy lapis Armenus y Borage^ Buglofiy 
MaideH^haify Polypodyy Sennay Sirups of Scotopend, Efithmiy , 
Buglojf BoragCy Lupulor, Cap.veneris* 

Fm^ 



burgers for the fame j look in the Chapter of I 
h in I 

R ConfeU* Hamech Jv, Diafrmor^ folutivf^xn^ Aquar.Fu^ 
mhory^ Borage^ Buglofs ana fiat fotm po ma dof^ 

\ 

7)igefii'ves againfl Vifeafes caufed of 5 in \ 
asfolloitfy and in the Chapters of 2 w and f 

in » and | 

R Sirupi deStecaC Epitbimi^ Borage ana ^i, jfqttx latiis [ 
|ix, p at ptus po tribus dofihus, | 

Take ?olypdy‘^\\ fliced, and lay it in Whey all night, | 
and drink |iv thereof every morning. 

. ^urgers againB SMelancholy cold and dry, an [ 
follom, Caufed of 2 in ^yand as in the Chap-* \ 
ter of h inland 

^-Be EphhimyLHpulor,Cap^ veneris^ Stecados ana‘^\^ToIy^ ] 
podii^ Sennes ana 5(3, Semen Anif^ Faenic.Petrof. ana ^ 
fiat decoBtad colatur.'^nu^ addantur ConfeB\Hamech |ij Via« 
fenn£ fiatpotuspro dof, j 

7y(t 
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TJjefe followifig do cleanfe, fweeteri the'Bloody 
and cool it. 

SimpXjraiiat, Sir.'Endm^ of Fktnitoiy, of Hifps, Sir.dceiofi 
Ifrnp, Sir,acetof4aLCutrm£,^ 

Thefe do prepare Melancholy, Fumitory., Hoffs, Bora^e^ 
Buglofi, Harts^tongue, Caf,veneru, mirab.Indi, Tolyfodiy Cufcu^ 
ta, Camefytvs., Horehound, white-Worts, 'Tyme and Hyjfof, 

Thefe purge the Blood, Borage, Buglofi, Fumitory, Hoffsj 
I Endive, Succory, Wormvpood, Kofis, Venus-hair, Tamarinds^ 
\FomegraHates, Confirve of Maiden-hair, of Bugloji, of Kofis, 
cf damask^ Frunes* 

R Tulf, T^amarind* fulf. Cafjids ana jiii, Mann£ |i, Sirtif^ 
j Buglofi de Stecadof ana '^i,diquar, FumaridS^ Borage, Violanana 

i| liiip, fiat fotus fro 4 dqfibus. 

Cajfia, 'Tamarinds., damask^Prunes, mirah.Ind, Manna, Via* 
frun, Shu Kofi lax* Sir, Abfmthii, Hiera ficra fimf, Diacatho* 
licc'^ 

marinds Polyfodi “^0, Senn£ Ji, fiat decoHu ad colatunK 
^viii, addantur Mannst, Granatdc ^ufJ, Viafrun, confix, 
Hamech in,fiat fotusfro tribus dofibus,' Thefe purgc,fweetcf3t 
and cleanfe the-Blood, Polyfody and Senna4 



♦ 
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Digefliyes of Difeafes of ^ in as in the 
Chapter'of 5 and ^ in ^ and 

R Simp Violin TapaveriSj pulp, Tamarind, ana Cajft£ 

5u, Mannd'^i^ aquar. Borage^ Buglojf, Lupulor, ana lUi, fiat 

potm pro trihus dopbm, | ( 

Turnrs againfl the fame Difeafes caufed of 2 
in of Melancholy and Dlood hot and moijl 
in the ^th degree, let blood and purge it/ith 
fuch as you find in the Chapter of h in i^yand' 
of 5 m n. 

PH. lucvs ma, PH, arahic£^ PH, fine quihus^ Caffia^ Diaprun* 

confe^»Hamech^ Manna^ Tamarindsk 
R Diaprun.folut, pulp, Cajp£^ Ele&, fucci Kofar, ana Jii, 

Manna Granat£ decod.BoragefBuglofij Violets fiat po^* ' 

tus pro una dof. 
‘ I 

Dio-eUhes of thin Flegm,Water and Melancholy 
A V* < * 

caufed of 5 in 

Camepytvs-)CapiVemrh’)HeHebor, nigr. Fumitor* Stecad, Fe- 
verfue^ Parthemii^ Borage^ Buglofi^ fuccus Buglojf, Fphhimi^ 
Tyme^ Hyjjop^ Voluhilis^ Sage^ Polypody^ Sennay and the Syrups 
of Stecadosy Capil. venerisy Epitbimiy Boragey Buglofiy Marubiiy 

VoluhiliSy &c. * 
R Sirup.HyJfopiy Maruhiiy de Stecado ana ^i, aquar, Fuma^^ 

rUy Hyfjhpy Tyme ana fiat pot us pro 4 dofihus, 
R Partheniiy Hyffopy Tymey Epitbimiy Lupulor, StecadoSy 

Camepytis ana p,i, femen Anip Ji, LiquiritU Jip, fiat decoBd 
« ad 

I 
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colatm^i^-i addantur de Simp.BugloJJl Scahio^f* FiimarU^ 
dna^ifi^ fiat ^otHS fro 6 dofi , 

burgers agmnji the fame Vifeafesi 

'. 'Folyfody^SennayDidnihos^ Viatameron^ Diafmn£^ confect: 
Hamech^ FiL de Fumitor* FiLfine quibus^ FiL Arabic, Viaca-^ 
tholicon^ FiLAgregativ, FiL Jeralogodii^ FiLde 5 generibtis^ rm^ 
rah.Hierafkra^Abbathy MeiHphitis, - < ■ 

ttcHyfop, MarubiL Fyme^ Stecados^ EpiihimL Borage^ Bu^ 
gloJfScabioufi Fanhenii ana f, i. Camomile^ Solani ana f,v. For 
Ijfodii Senn£ EUebori nigri Ciccory^ Endive^ Amfii 
Vyme ana Liquirithe Jii, Fellitorii f.l. fiat decofiio ad cola* 
tur^vii^ addantur Diacatholtcon^^^ confe^iHaniech ^iii. Via* 
fenn£ Jiii, fiat fotus fro 3 dofi 

^ « 
. Ss . 

'Digejliyes of thick ftinking Flegni md of thhi 
SHeldncholy^caufed of ^ .in 

^ BcSir,de Stecados^ Efithimiy Fumarid and |i, aquaRLtifu* 
lor, Scabiouf, Hyjfofi ana fiat potuspro ^dojlbus, 

R Flor, Borag, Buglhjfi Scabiouf, ThymiyHyJfopi^ Marrubiiy , 
anaf,iy Folypodii ‘^iffem, Anifi Liquiritid fiat decoB* 
ad colatur,^y\y addantur deSirufoHyJfopL Marubiiy Efithi* 
mi ana Aceti dtbi '^iyfiat fotus fro 6 dofibus, 

AgaihH D 'ifeajes of in 

' to c? in preparativei 

Be Aquar, Kofar, Acetiy Aqu£ Serfe}itari£ ana 2 fpoonfuls-t, 
*Fheriac£vel Mithridati ^]iy Sachari quant, f, fiat fotus fro und 

tdofi 

Kk 2 Againfi 
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t * 

Agahijl Dlfeafes of ^ in in^or^j ap- ; 

plying to ^ 

R SirupMdiffi, Sir.Scolopndri£ ana |i, aquarAhymi-^u^ 
mane-, Boraginis ana Jii-,fiat pptus pro 2 doj < 

'1 

Jgainjl Difeafes of ^ in "> m s, m or 

applying to ^. 
• ■ * * 

R Sir.Melip, SirJe dmhusKad.ana ‘^i.aquauSerpentarii^ 
Cardui henedidi^Iymi and ^ii, fiat fotus p'o duahus dofihus* 

A Treparatiye a^ainjl T)ifcafes of ^ in ^ 

in ^ fcparating from the applying to S in 
. V. y’" 

^ i 

R Simpt Ahfinthn^ Borage^ EndivU and aquar, Fuma^ 
ri£^ Boraginis ana ^iv, H}fJop^ Car dm henedi&ii ana 
5 iii, fiat poms pro 6 dof, Frohatum. 

Purges againH the fame Difeafes of ^ in 

Ec-Epithhni-y Stecados^ Cantepytis-^ Scahtoufl Fuffiaria^ Lu^ 
pulor,ynX»'Folypodii Senna callid»maj»contuJl ana 
^i|^, Croci 5io Zihziberis Cinamon 9ii, Agarica iS'jr- 
cocoUi 9ii, Salis gem. 9i, Pajfklar, Prunes XKyfiat decocf* 
ad colatur,addantur de Sirup,Maruhii‘^ii-yConfet^,Hainechy 

5i> fiat potus pro tribus dofibus* , 
R Pil. Agregativ. Pil. Arabica, PiLfine quibus ana 9ip, 

Aquar, ScahiouJ, Fttmaridi^ Sir* de Scabiouf* ana fiat potus 

for one do(e. 
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« 

T)igejiives againH l)tfcafes caufedof ^ 
as beforc-faid of ^ in the Chapter of 

R Sir. Marnhu^ Sucados^Tarthemiana aquar. Hyjfopl^ 

Thymi^ Scabious ana ^iii^fiatptusfro^ dof. 

Purges againjl the fame Difeafes, cold and 
. moifl inthe j\th degree. 

R Kadicis Buglojji^ Borag. Bdeniculi^ TetrofeUni anam.i. 
^atuor f€m.callid.ma.contuf. ana '^\^^flor.CamomiJl<e^ FumarU^ 

Camefytvs anap.i. Agarica Senn^- 5(5, Folypodii 5ii-> 
dicvs Brioni^ 5(5? Bhuharh 5(5>^ Coloquinttd£ 9ii, Euphorhii 

fiat decodl.ad colatur. ^vii, addantm Eled.'Diacarthami 

confeCt.Hamech fiat potus pro 3 dof. 
R Pulvis Jeralogodii 5i> pil. Arabic, fine quthus ana 9111, 

aquar. Fumari£^ Scahiouf. Boraginis-y 'Thymi ana fiat pot us 

pro tribus dofihus. 

Of the Terms being Jlopt. 

When the caufe of* this Difeafe is of ^ .in X, firft let - 
her blood under both the Ankles, on both Feet, and the 
next day let her take this Potion,three days together. 

R Trochif de mirrha^ de Alcacheng. ana 3(5, powder it, 
and take it for one dole in white-Wine^ and it bringeth 
them down. 

K k 3 7)i- 
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pkeHlyes of Flegm and yellow Choler caujed of 
the ^ inj falt Flegm. . / 

OxM, Oxicrat. Oximd fimplex^ Sirup* Fumm£^ fiuCaprh 
ni^ fir.Violar* fucci Fumarii^confed* Acetojl radix Ft-apb^ni-foly-: 
podiij QifcuU^ FumitorUy Abfinthii^ aquat.Violau FumarU^ 
Fountain-water warm^ Fetinel-Jeed^ Ahifeed-y FUebgr^ Cp^folida 

minor* 

Hiera pier a fimplex^ Theodorlcon^ Anacardina^ t^erifticon j 
Sirupf^ Compound of Fumitory and'Polypody. As* .’ 

R: Polypodii FumarU, radio. Kapbani, Violar. ana 
pA. J3, flat decodio in aceto vin.^^lhi ad colat.'^yi^ aj^dqnturrde 
fkcco Limon. Sir. Violar. Ne'nupbarif ana Hierapicr.fim- 
'pUx 5(5, P/7. de Fumaria^pil. Aurea ana Andcar/fini 
fiat potus pro trihus dofihus. This purgeth fait Flegili in th| 
3d degree. 

pigeUlyes of Difcafes caufedof they in^j 
lehich proceed of fait Flegm, as in the Chap¬ 

ter of the y in ^. 

.Fi Sinipi Fumari£, Sir^Acetoft ana atjuar^Futnari^^h- 
finthii^ Acetof.ana ^ni^fiat potus pro trihus dofihus. 

^Purges againU the fame 'Difeafes* 

R H\perifiicon. Anacardin. ana Jii, picr£ fimp.^fi^ 
Aquar.Fumarice^ Violar.ana ^ iiyfiat potus pro una dof. 

REM 
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R EkUfucci Kof, lax. Diaprun. ana fleUDiacartha- 

mi^ corfe^.Hamech ana de Sir.FumarU §1, deco^ionis Po^ 
lypodii potus pro una dof. 

R Hter£ picr£^ Galeni 9ii, confePt. Hamech decoci. Fu- 
fnari£y Polypodii^ Violar.ana^ fiat potus pro una dof. 

R FumarU^ Lupulor.Violar.ana mA. fim. F£nic.Petrofana 
Ji, Polypodii ^ii, Khubarh fiat decoU.ad colatur.*^v\\^ addan’- 
turDiaturhith^ Diacarthami ana’^ii-i Ele&.Jucci Rofar. Dia-- 
prun.ana ^ fiat potus pro trihus dofihuf. 

R FumarU^ Lupulor. Violar. flor. Borag. Buglof, ana p.i. 
PolypodiiKhaharh Ji, tritum fem.F^nic.Petrof. ana^^iffiat 
decodl.ad colatur. addantur confeH. Hamech^ Eleci.fucci 
Kof. lax. ana Jiii, Viaturhith Jii, Clarifie it for three dofes, 
and fweeten it with Sugar. 

Di^eHives of fait Flegm of the or % in^ 
- <51 or /. 

Herein 'Choler predominateSjtherefore cold things are beft. 

Fumitory^ Polypody^ Violets^ Succory^ Endive^Ehulus^ 
Ahfmthium^ Epithimum^ Confolidat.minor^ Rad. Raphani^Ace^' 
tum^ Centory. Saxifrage^ Sir. comp, Fumitorii^ Oximel fimplex^ 
Oximel diuret. Oximel pontich^^ Oxifachara^ Sirup. Acetofus^ 
Oxicrat. Sir,de Fumitor.Violar,Solanifi£^ndivi£^ziid of Succory, 

R Confe&. Acetof. Oximellitisfmp. Sirupi FumarU ana |i, 
Seri laUis ^ii, Aquar, FumarU^ Violar. ana '^iv, fiat potus.pro 

4 dof .... 
R Oximelitis^ Oxicrat^ Sir.Fumari^y Violar,an a \\\^Aqnar. 

Solani^ Violar. Fumaria^ Aqu£ cailid£ ana ^v, pat potus pro 7 

dofihm. 

Kk 4 Purgers 
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burgers of fdt Flegincaufed of y'mt^ of 
Flegm and red Cholery Choler having domi- \ 
nion. 
f 1 

Hiera picra (implex^ Anacardinum, l*urhith^ T'heodoricorj^ \ 
Hyperlflicon^ Viamfi^ Viagr^dium-, Catarticum imperiaL Efulay 
Hiera Ruffinu 

R Folior. Violar, EndivU^ Succoriy FumarU ana mX. Rad» 
^ FoLLapathi amti anapXy Acetof.m. ifJ, Scabioufl mX^flor* 
Borag, Buglojf, Solaniy Cujcut£ ana p» U Polypodii'^liiy Senn£ 
5ii, Semen Anifiy Fanic. Petrojl ana 5j?, Rad, Raphani ‘^iVy 
fiat deco ft to ad colatur, addanfur de Sirupo FumariSy 
Oximel comp, ana Anacardini *IheodoriconiSy confe&, 
Hamechy ana Ekthfucci Rof^Vyfiat potus pro 4 dof, 

Preparatives againfi T)ifeafes caufed of the > 
in ®, m or >< j Tphich are of Flegm and cold 
Flumours. 

> 

R Mellis Rofati colatiy Sir, Acetofi fimp, ana Aquar, 
mellU Majoran£y Bugloffe ana ^ivy Cinamony Macvsana^xiy 
mifccyfiat Sirup, Clarifie it pro 4 dof, 

Fc Sir,Hyffopiy StccadoSy Oximel SciUiticiy ana*^iiy Aquar, 
Salvi£yBetonic£y F£niculiy Majoran£ ana Cinamon, Arq^ 
tnat£y Rofat£ ana ^iy fiat SirupUf pro 5 dof, 

R Sir, de duahns RadicihuSy mellid Rofati ana Jvi, Aquar, 
FanicuJiy Capil, venerky ScahiouJ, ana mifccyfiat Sirup, pro 
Zina dof. It digefteth Flegm, cold Humours and Wind^ 

R Oximel comp, Sirupi deStecadoSy mellis Rofar, ana 
Aquar, Scahtnuf, Fumaridc ana |i(5, Mix them for one dofe \ 
it digefteth thick Flegm and cold Hurnours. 

R Sir 
A . S • ■ • ■ 
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R Simp» de Stecados^ Sir, Hyffopi ana ^(5, mellis Kofar, 
Aquar, Betonic£^ Majoran£^ KofemarU ana mifce^ ut mte^ 
pro ma dof It is good againft the Palfie and cold Hu¬ 
mours. 
/ 

R CaJIamentiy Prajjriy Eupatorii^ Summitatum Vnic£^ Vn^ 
guU Caballin£^ LiquiritU^ Arijhloc. fat Sir, addito Aceto 
jquillitico. It digefteth cold Caufes in the Stomach. 

R Kad,Lapathi Acutiy Apiiy F^niculiy Petrofelini^ VnguU^ 
Cahallindy Cap, veneris^ Lingu£ Cervin£^ Hyjfopi^ Scahiouf, Ca^ 
lamenth£ ana m, i. Sem, Panic, Petrnfel, Amneof, Endivia ana 
5i, LiquiritU ^ii, fat Sirup, It digefteth Humours mixed 
,rf Flegm and Melancholy. 

burgers for the fame “Difeafes of Flegm and 
cold HutnourSy caufed of ) in ®thefe 
purge cold flimy Flegm in the 'Belly. 

Ammoniacumy PraxinuSy Agaricky^ Briony^ Brsom'feed.y Elk^ 
hor^ Sal gem. Mechoacany Lohoch de Squilla.^ Lohoch de Sano.^ 
PH, Arthritid, Pulvis fanUus, Pulvis HollandU. henediUa 
Laxativ, PiLde Caforio.y Stomatichum callidum OximeU 

R Turbith 51135 Coloquint, ^i? Bdellii 5iV) fiant Pillul£y 
mirabiles ad extrahendum Flegma a Venis & JunUuris, 

Vomits to exempt the Stomach of cold Hu¬ 
mours. 

R Ellehori albi 5i, beat it and lay it all night in ^iv of 
Wine, ftrain it, and let him drink it in the morning 
fading. 

R Ellehori albi 5^ Zinziberis mix tjiem well, and let 
the Party drink it in Water, wherein is ibdden FennHrfeed 

and Pafley-feed y drain it and fwecten it with Sugar 
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orHoney, which is bcft, and if it work too forcibly, flop 
it with cold Milk. 

R ’tobaccolay it all night in Ale, flrain it and 
drink it in the morning s it worketh quickly,but troubleth 
the Stomach much for the time, it voideth Choler and 
Flegm. 

R Vitrioli alhi 9ii, communis |ii, mellis Kofar, 
Commix them for one dofe j it worketh eafily. 

1^ l^eTcurialis^ Khuli^ Folior* Sambuci equaliter & paruw 

hulUant^ & cokntur^ and ufe it for a Glifter* 

J)mjlives againjl fait Flegm and jlinking 
tough Flegm, caufedof the ') inare fuch 
O/S are (he'^ed in the Chapter of J ®. 

AJparagus^ Agrimony^ tyme^ HyJJhp^ Fumitory^ Abfinthium 

Betony^ Balm^ Camepytis^ Ani-feed^ Fennel^ Farjley^ Ga^ ' 

lingal^ Calamint^ Southermvood^ Liquonfh^ Horehound^ Nettles-^ 

Kofemary^ Scabious^ Kuta^ Angelica^ Hypericon, Hermoda&iliy 

Filipendulay Fimpernel^ Fad, Petr of. Fad, Fank, Mints^ 

Lignum fan&um^ Maiden-hair^ Caravpay^feeds^ Maflickji vphlte-^ 

IVine, 

> in 

R PiU imperial, Pil, foetid, ana 5(?, Aquje Ahfinthii & Fur 

n!art£ ana ^i, fat potm pro una dof. It purgeth Flegm and 
Wind. 

1^ Dk 

/ 
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Diacatholicon ^i, 'Diaphenicon Aquar^ F£nk, fuma-^ 
rid am Viacarthami "^fi^fiatpotus pro d^ahus dophus. It 
purgeth Fkgm ftr©ngly in the 3d degree. 

A magijlerial Powder to purge Flegm andgrojs 
- Humours imthdU 

R Kad. Aftrolog. Kad. Kaphani, Kad. Spatula Foetida ana 
Pjtnpemely Tctrofdini^ Futa ana Scofphularta^ Filk 

penduU am Anift ^n, ZinziherU 5ii, 'Xmhhh, Senna ana 
3iii, Sacharl ^iv. Make thereof a Powder, - whereof let the 
Party take every'iipQrning one fpoonful in white-Wine 
fafting. 

- ^dljle^ this folloloing* 

R AjF fcetida. Aloes, Cafiorh ana,’ Mix them well 
'Wifli Sirup of Sfecados, make, thereof, PiUs ^ and give 
three of them every morning eight days together, 'with 
a draught of Rofemary-water , and three grains of 
Pepper 9 it is good againft the Palfie, and cold Hegmatick 

Humours. . 
R Pit. Cochia, piLAlephangina, Hiera comp.ana Bi, Agarici 

■ l^Tochifchi 9i, mifceantur, & cmd- Sir, de Stecados fiant p Plus 
fro ma dof. They are good againft the Palfie and Flegm. 

'Digeftives againft Difeafes caufed of S in x, 
cold and moist in the ^.th degree, offtinking, 
tough, glajjy Flegnt, O/S in the Chapter of the 

'} in s and . 

R Rad. Petrof. Fxnk. Jjparage^ Burfi am fdi. Thym^Rofe- 
t^ary, Hyffofi, Vrticar. ana m.i. Sminh Mft, Vrtiu, Tym^ 



■ijijfjS ■ ‘'-^flrotogkd'juigment x>f Phyllcii'. 
-iMddti 'ana Ji, Tolypodii fi, ScahimJ^mA. fiat decdSio in 
vinfhom, ad colattcT.^ic-x., addantur deiUmp.LiqmriM, Mar- 
rubii, BySofiana ^i\,fiatpompro 8 doftbm. l . 

^uy^cs d^cLtnJl the TyiJyCdJcs CduJjed the 
> m ><, of tough filuKtng Eegm in the ^th 

degree. 

R Pilpkhic. EkUJndt ma. ana Viacatholic.*^^, Via* 
cartbdmi $ii, & (nm deco^ione Jbymi^ ^yJP^ph Marmbii^ Hy* 
periconU^ Folypodii fiat pot us pro una dofl 

R Fit. de Agaric. Fil./^regativ. ana 9ii,&cum Sirupo Be* 
tonU^ fiat pom pw una dbf.^ ^ ^ 

R Fit. de turhithy Fit. Agaric, ana 9u,' Sirupi Betonu Ji, 
decod. Folypodii & fern. Anifiy F<enic. Fetrofelini fiat pom 
pro una dof. This purgeth Flegm in the 4th degree. 

I)igefliye$ of J^eluncholy uud Flegm Cdufed 
- %f ^ in ^ 5^ md '^^are thefe folloVmg. 

- Volubilk, CampytU, Lupuli, Stecadot, Tumitory, Bora&y 
Bmlofi, Hyjfop, tymt, Horebomd, Epithbnum^Senna, Polipody, ^ 
Partheniutn, Kad.lap.acuti', Kad^Fanic. Rad^Petrofl Sirup.F«^ 
mitor. Sir-Scabiouf. Sir.of Hyjfop, Sik ofBuglofi, Sir.ofSteca- 
dos^ Sir.Epithimi, Sir.de Pruffla, Sir.volubilis. 

R Sir. de Praffia, de Hyjfop. de Stecados ana |u, Aquar. 
Ihymi, Hyjfopi, RofemarU, Marmbii ana |v, fiat potm pro 8 

dofihlfS, . *7^ • 

R Sir. Buglojfi, Hyfopi ana Aqua Fumark, Jhymt ana 

%ui, fiat potitf p'o duabtu dofibtu. 
I 
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^ur^ers againfl the fame Difeafes of Melan-‘ 
choly and foure Flegm^caufed of the ) in "a. 

ConfeB* Hamech^ Dianthos^ 'Diatameron^ Dia/enna^ ’Diaca^^ 
thoUcon^ Jera facralogofa^ Hiera picra^ Ahhatvs^ Jerokgodion^ 
Mmphitis^ Jerafortijfima Galent^ TiLfine quihm^ Tulvis Jera^ 
logoaii^ TiLde Yumaria^ TiLArahicee^ Vit,Agregativ£» 

R Confe£l,Hamechy Yiafennx^ Diacarthami ana Aqu£ 
T!hymi & YumarU ‘^ii^ fiat potUf pro una dofi 

R TiLfine qmhus^ TiUYumarU ana 5i, ViLArahic. 5|?, Yia-^ 
carthami 5ii> Aqua Y£nicult^ T^hymi ana'^m^ fiat pvtus pro 
trihus dofihw* 

Digefliyes againjl the Difeafes of Flegma 
Acetofum in the ^ d degreey caufed of ) in 

in the Chapter of'y in^. 
. / 

Of Sirups proper in this Cafe. 

Sirup of Yumitory^ Ahfmthii^ Lupuli^ Praffii^ Endive^ Cic^ 
cory^ Hyffop^ Parthenii^ BugL Borage^ de Sucados^ Smn£^ Poly^ 
pody^ Lapath»Acuti^ "tapfidt* 

Of Waters. 

Endive^Violets^ Jyme^ Hyjfop^ Prafti^ Borage, Buglojf. FdC- 
nkult, EumarU^ Ahfinthn, Lapathi acuity Parthenliy Oxk 
mel comp. Make your Compofition of hot and moift Si¬ 
rups and Waters, according to th^ Planets the ) doth 
apply unto. 

it Hyjfopi, Maruhii, Jhyml, Epithimi^ Borag, Buglojf ana 
pA.fiat decotl* ad colatur. addantur de Sirupo Hyjfopiy 
Maruhii^Epithmi ana fiat potus pro 5 dof 

Fur^ 
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Titrges Flegma Aeetofiim caufed of 
y in^j coU and dry, as aforefaidi ' , 

Be Mirah, Keb4 Irtdi htgnifanBi^Xy ¥Ur»Bora^ 
Bugloif^ Ihymi, Marttbii^ Stecades^ Epithimi ana tnft, ^ga^ 

?olypodtt‘^\y Semen Eanic, Fetrofelini^ 
Ciccotiay Endwt£ ana Zinziberis ^iij Fifeyis alhi 
FaJJkhr, Liciidritidt^ fim, Anifi ana Ji, fiat aeceH, ad cela- 
i»r*^viii5 addantUT de t)iacarthaino Jiii, Confix. Han^ch 
JDiafenna fi, Mannk ^at pofus pro trihus dofihu^. 

R Confer. Hamech^ Diafenno: ana 5iii> JDfacarthanit 5ii, 
aquar/Ibymiy Lupulor, ana fiat potus pro una dof. 

Or, Thefe againfl Melancholy andFle^tn'of the 
> where Melancholy hath dominion i 

i 

Bianthes^ Viatanieron^ Jeralogddtiy Memphrituniy Hiera 
picray Abhatidy FiLde EJateriO, 

Digefliyes of Difiafes of > in vp of fait Flegm 
and Melancholy, melancholy predomirtatingi 
Cure it as in the Chapter of ) in^ i 

Aqua Cafjta^EHmitorii^Epithimiy Folypodii^ VoluhitU mt^ 
rah, Indly Senna^ Marjitomy Ireos^ StecadaSy Byffpy Liquo^ 
rife^ femina Anift^ EdtnicuH^ Petrof^ Brufiy Fraffin, Thymi^ 
Farietaria^ jucci Euphorhif^ fucci En/nari^ y Sir, Fufnari^^ 
Sir,Cap*venervfy Eufatoriiy Sir,mirab.lndiy VoiubilidyEpithintiy 

Sir,de Stecadost 
R VecodifFolypodu ^viii, SirtEpithimiy dH Stecados ana 

fiat potm pro duahm dofibut* 
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Kjhymi^ Epithimiy VoluhilUJtiyjfopi^ Marruhitana m,u 
firn* Aftifi ^iy LiquiritU ^Hy fern, Boragim^ Buglojf, ftentC4 
ana Ji, Tolypodii fiat decs&^ad colatur^^^xiiyaddantur de 
SirJumaria^ de hfithimo ana fiat pom pro 5 dofibus. 

burgers againjl Flegm and melancholy caufed 
0/ ) in called Flegma Acetofum, cold 

and dry in the^^th decreey melancholy predo- 
minating^ 

Dtacarthamufy Confed.Hamech^ Viaturhith^ T«lvpt Jerala^ 
godtiy Diajenna, Filfine quibuSyTil Arahic^^ Fih delap.La- 
zuli,PolypodiumySennay)iatamerony Hierapicra. Pil, de Ela- 
Utio^ Trifoly, 

R Thymiy Marruhii^ Lupulor^ Epithimiy Cap^ venerUy Ca^ 
mepytU ana pA.fior, Borag, Buglojf. Violar, ana p,u Agaric ^(iy 
SennaPolypodii'^n^ fimen Antfi^ Ckcoria^Endive^ Lk 
quirhia ana ^lyZinzibern 5^, Prunor.xxyaJJu/ar,^i^ clnna- 
har. Mirahol Keb. nigri & indi ana 5i, fiat deco^.ad colatur. 

addantur Confe&io Hamechy I)iafenn<e^ Diacarthami 
Viaprm.'l^y c\zx\^t\tpTo^ dofbuSy and Aroma¬ 

tize it cum Pulv,'Diamarii frigid, I>iatragacanth,ana ^^yfiaf 
potuSy It pargeth Phlegma Acetofum in the 4th degree* 

R Pilfine quihmy piL de lap, Lazuliy pH. Arabic, ana 5i, 
onfid.Hamech Jiii, decodl,Polypodii'^v\^ fiatpotjupro trihus 

dofibui^ It purgeth this Phlegma Acetofum in the 4th de- 
gree* 

R l^hymiy Epithimiy velubilis H^fiopiy Marrnhii anapd, 
femen Anifi Ji, LiquiritU fern, Borrag. Buglojfty Eanic^ 

Polypody ^iij Senn<e Jiii, fiat decoCi, ad colatur, 5viii 
addamur Confea,Hamech Jii, Eka.Diacmhami ^(iyPuherk 
Jeralogodii JifJj fiat pom pro 2 dof 

V. 



Betony Cap.vemris, Ciceory, Endive, Tahtarul{„Ei]uifetumi 
Stecados',Hypoc<ftifJol.Pentaphyl. Oxalis, Polyf odium, femen 
Lentis, miMSolis, 7amarinds, lurmentile, fern. Cummins, 
fern. EndivU,Sir. Limonis, fir. Cap veneris, fitr, Bemkg,ftr. 
Ettdmse,fir,Oxalidis. ,■ ^ 

Etc Sir. Cap. veneris, ftr.Betonica, Endsve ana pi, Masln^, 
Granata pi, Jquar.Msllefolii, Pentapbyll. Betonicst ana |v, fiat 

pom pro 6 doj', ‘ 

<furgm againU the fasne Difeafes of the 't 
in 

Jeralogodium, Men/phhis, Bierapicrd fortif. ^ 
R FiL foetid, pH, de Sagapenoy ana giijS, Agaric, Trochifp 

9f5,mzyc^, & cum Sir,Betonic£ fiant pill, ^ pro ma dof This 
purgeth Flegm mixed with Blood, 

Dio-efiiyes againft difeajes caufedof the ^ in 
^ fweet Fleghij are thefe^ andfuchoA are in 

I the Chapter of the ^ in 

■R EndivUy Equffiti., Betonicse., Stecados ^ Hypodflidis^ 
Ciccorif Tamar, anap,U fiat decoti. colatur ad colatur^^Hi 

addantur de Sirup,Betonic£.^de Stecad, ana ^ip? commifcepro 

^ R Folii., FentaptyUi., MiUifoUi., Oxalidis^ Turnientil ana 
pX, Semen Cummini., Endivia, Leniis, MM ana jiij?, Fdy^ 
fodii 5ii, fiat decoa, ad colatuu Ixii, addmtm de Sirup. Ca- 
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yd* lien. Betonke ana'^xi, jhcciLimonkr.p fiatfotutpro 
defibu!. • ^ 

burgers of the fame 'Difedfes caiifed of the 
) in of fipeet Flegm 

R Tolypodii Betoni.^ CafiL ven, HayHarlfci.^ Clccont.^ En^ 

divCy aiiapA* Grant iincfori Sem^lentpSy rhillii Solisyaha ^iiyfiai 

dcco^t ad colaturJ^viy adde CdJJt£ Hi^r£ picT£ fortU 

5ii, de firup.KofarJaxJ^iiy fiat pom pro trihm dofihm. 

R Jeraloppdiiy Memphiw., Hier£ picr£ fprtk afia pulpJt 
Cajfi£y Diacarthamiy ana decofiionvs Folypodii^viy fiat po¬ 
rn pro trjhus dofibusi 

Digeftiyes againH fioeet Flegm in the ^ih de¬ 
gree,caufed of the '> in «», and of Flegm and 
(Blood niixedj as in the Chapters of the ) in 
^ and and asfollowetht 

R Ski Betomca pulp, Jamarindi., pulp. Caffie, ana 
Aquar^ l^hymty Vwlar, Fumaru ana l-iii, fiat pom pro 4* do- 

Mfihiii, 

R Flor, BoraginvSy Buglojfi Lupulor. Ciccorii.^ Endtvidy p, u 
fiat decofi, ad colatur^'K^iy addantur Sir* Bofati Betonic£y Lu- 
ptlor^ ana fiat pom pro 5 dofthus. 

I 

burgers againft fweet Flegm caufed of') in^. 
^ - » , 

T^tacathdicony Cajjiay T^iaturhithy cdnfe^, Ijjfamechy Tdiacar^ 
thamiy Mannai 

R^FlortViolar* Endiv* Cicoriiy FeniaphyUiyimnimtillty and 
§1} Lupulor* Fumdrt^y ana^i^yPolypodii |iij Sebefiefjfy Tama- 

- LI rin<^ 

Ml. 
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findouana Sandalot» Kuheor. decoSt* »d colatun 
^viii, addantur de pulp* Cafft£ DiacathoUc, confe&^ Ha* 

mecb ana fiat pot us pro 3 dof* 
*> ;i 

‘Dkepiyes of Flegrn gener4ly <mfed of the ) : 
m s, »n or 5<, and of ? in the fame. 

\' 
I 

AfiaragiiSy Apium., Agrhnonj Acetnfus^Anifeedy Wormwoody 1 
Betony^ Balmy CamedrioSy CamepytiSy Cummin-fieedy Caraways I 
fcedy Callaminty CuficutOy CiperifSy Ctnnamony CartamuSy Cen*‘ 
taureuy CucmmrpSy ViUy B>nulay Dill-feedy Fennel-feedy Galin- 
galy Grameny Hijfonly Herb Faralifisy IreoSy Lignum fandlumy 
Minty Maidenhairy Foliminey Sagey KufcuSy Rad,Acoriy Gang£y 
Aftiy Petrojeliniy Had, F^nic, Fetrofeliniy Brufiiy Raphaniy cum 
Rad, Lenifiiciy Rad, Ajirolog, Sambuciy Eupatoriiy Rutay Sou¬ 
ther nw 00 dy Gingery Liquoricey Marjeramy. Priganumy Marrubi- 
UMy Rofcmaryy Majlic^y Whitermncy Ferrelyfuccus crudusFu- 
mari^y MirabolaneSy Hypericony Suilly Pomegranatesy Hermoda- ' 
ctyfiy Rad,Spat,fcetid£yFhilopenduiay Scabiousy Pimpernel. 

Digejlers of Flc^m generally. 

Mel Rofar. Oximel fcilliticumy Oximel ditrreticumy oxicfa- 
fumy Oximd compofitumy Sir. de HyJJopOy with Sir. Abfinthiiy 
Maruhiiy Rofar. acetofiy Sir. de StecadoSy de BetonkUy cum Sir. 
de duahus Rad. 

Semen Cartamiy Fumart£y Sambuciy T'ymey Piretrumy Tap- 

fiay Hellebory CartamuSy Efiday Polypodyy Mirab, Emblicdey Ari- 

jiologiay utercfyCentauri£y SquiUuy Afarumy mel Sacharwn. 

F’urgers ^ Flegm generally in this cafe. 

Folypodiumy Afarumf Turbithy Sennay Agarlck^y SarcocoV* 

Coloquintiday ^HermodaiiyL Euphorbmmy lapfia^ Sal. 
Hel-' 
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tieUebor^ Aloes^ Oppofonax^ Serapmn^ Anacardinum^ Viacar* 
^dmus^ cg^nferve'of Enula^ confe^* Hamech^Dtazinziher^ Dia^ 
trion Piperion^ 'mell,Kofar, Hierapierafimp,Diaphenicon^ Dm» 
catholicon^ hmzdiUum Laxativum^ Trochifcjh Agarick^^ 'Trochifqh 
de Rhfibarh^ Ele£f, Viaturbith^ Sir.AcetoJks compofit. Sir, Fu- 
tndrU cdtnpofm Sir,acetofitaiis Citri^ Semen Carthami^ Pill^ dt 
Hiera^ de Ajf'airet^ de Agarico^ de Cohia^ de Arabke^Agregativ^ 
Airthritici^ Imperialium , Foetidar, de Sagapeno^ EuphorbU^ 
de Sqrcacolla^ Pulyk fan&ns^ PulvU Turbith^ Khafui' 

Thefe pur^e putrid and rotten Fle^m’j telng 
daily taken. 

* \ * 

CufcHtaj Aurum^ Perel.^ ttyperkon^ fir&m Caprinnm^ fdccm> 
trudm FumarU^ mirab,Condit, 

fhefe purge rotten and corrupted Flegni^ that 
'it)ill not yield to any Skiedicine, and reSlijii 

> '• the Complexion^ aud make the Fatient look I clearyfairf lufly and li'vely. 

■ Piil,de Aloe ldta.,piU,Majik£^ IJkra pkrd. 

Viaciton confumeth Flegtn^ and redifieth the Dirferh-' 
. pers of the Brain, corroboratcth the Senfe^, and confumeth 
Melancholy in the Brain. 

"Diatamdron comfortdh Digeftion5and confumeth flegma- 
tick Humidities, Superfluities atid Crudities, in any part of 
the Mcmhef^of the Body. > . * 
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And thefe following confume Flegm in a humid 
Conjlitution and Complexion. 

Gaiyophylli, lignum Jloes,^ Mace, Galang. Nux tmjhbata, 

Cubebes, Awmm, Zinziber, Crocus. 

« 

Hhefe following con fume Flegm in a hot Com- 
‘dexion. 

Garyophylli, Margarita, Aurum, Cubebes, Liquorice, Crocus, 
Spicardm, Mufcus, Ozimus, Petrofdinum, Panetana,Cummtn- 

feed. Fennel-feed, Vinum Cranat. 

Thefe dieeft Flegm in the Veins, viz. Saxifrage, tnillium 

Solis-, and thefe in the Joynts, Macrefiper, Afraragus, Ca- 

rarray and Fennel-feeds. ^ 

Thefe digejl cold Humours in the <BreaU and\ 
Stomach. 

Hylfopus, VolubilU, Ireos, Calamente, Pra!frum,l^tpatortum, 
Liquiritia, Capsvenerh, Scolopendria, Scabtom, Radices Arifto- •; 

loclu, Lapath. acuti, Fxniculi, Petrofelmi, Semen ® 
dm*,F4eniculi, Pctrfelini,fummitaumurticor.unguh Ca 

na, Ariftolocbia rotund. Sir.de Acetof. Oxmel fqmhttcum. 

Thefe purge Flegm and cold Humours, in the 
^reaJl^Stomach and Lungs. 

Viaturbith, Agarkus, Hyfop, Volubilp, C^ta frjinla,SaT- \ 

cacolla, Jreos, Coloquintida, tapfia, ‘lurbith, Catartmm wF - , 
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nale^ “Dates^ Cypref!^ hlack^Cherries^ Azarahaca^ Ellehor, afhi^ 
FilI.f^cetida^TiU,de Sarcacolla^ TiUducU mai»Fil!*Stom^tic£^ Pill* 

de Agaric, 

the Stomach and Interims, 

Diapapavcr, Cdtartic, imperial, Ah^ 

finthium^ Aloes^ Miraholanes, j 

Sirup of Kofes lax, purgeth Choler in the Head and Sto¬ 
mach, Oximel fimplex purgeth Flegm in the Stomach, Siru- 
pus acetofus fimplex purgeth Choler in the Stomach, Pill, dc 
quinque generihus Mirahclatu avoideth Humours principally 
from the Stomach, Hierapicra Galenifiximel fimplex^Oximel 
fciliticum^ Emplaftrum ceroneum^ fheriaca galenic Sir, HyJJbp, 

sir, of Horehomdi Sir,Cap, vener. Sir,Acetofus compofitus^ Sir, 

de Limonihus, 

Medicines emptying 

Stomaticum laxauvmt 

!' 

Medicine Eyacuathe that purge the Head and 
- ' ^rainj are principally nineteen. 

) 
\ 

e. 

Hieta picra^ Pill, Diuretic^., PHI, Cochidc^ T^heodoricon^ Ana^ 

iicardinum.^ Jeralogodion.^ PilLAurecc.^ Sir,Kof,lax, PilLlucis ma^ 

jor, Briony^ Agaric£., Oppoponax.^ Ellehore alh^ Jera facralogofa^ 

, Hermodadyli-i Sagapenum.^ Sarcacolla^ Galbanum.^Bdell uip; '^ 
• ’ / » . 

*Thefe purge ej^ecially the Head, \ 

^ Coloquintida.) Agarick^.^ Lapis armenus^ Lapis lazulus^ Mi* 

taholani nigr^ Mirab, Kebuli,, Squilla.^ Epithimum^ Stecadofy. 

Aloes.^ PilI,Aztre£y PilLluck maj. Pill, Euphorbii.^ Pill, Cochi£y 

Pill,Arabic, Pill,T>iacaftor, Pill,fine quibus. 
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Medicines tt>hich - purge Humours from t1^ 
Spleen. 

Viafenna^ Jeramfi^ Agarkh^^ Senna^ Ephhimum^ Elkhore 
mgVt Abjiiithiutn.) Stecados.^ EupdfoTtuvn.^ Sal nheVy Call amen- j 
'umy Polypodyy Hkra facralogofiy lurpentm ofFenicCy Jeraloz : 

godiorim , ‘ i 

principal Medicines purging ill Humours from 
the Liyer, and parts adjoyning. 

Viacanaimts, Till, de Khuharh, efpeciallyand thefe, viz. 
Agaric, aqua Cafe)., Volubilis, Majorana., Lttpuli., Rhubarb, 
fuccu! Rof Abfmthium, Mirabolanes, T'amaris,Fumitory,Imf, 
^lifcTCOHy Scnnhy ScTapbiutriy uflutJty Savcocollay Fcnice iut“* 
pcntin^y Evagulay Daflyliy SiY»EuYyiaTi£^fitccus EupatoYiL 

Medicines which more fharply cleanfe the Hu 
mours, and mundifie the Skin, are 

Afua Cajeiy EnMitoTu ColoQuintiday EpkhiMUifiy AgariccSy , 

f olypodhmy VoluhilvSy Mirah, Lid, 

}/fedicines phich purge Flegnt from the Jun- 
' ElureSy and draw itl Humours fro7H the re¬ 

mote parts y are thefe ^ 

EMJe fucco Rofan henedi&a Laxativay HermodaUyliy Pdl. 
Anhritic£» To which may be alfo added, TilLfxtidceyPiU* . 

de quinqm generihm Miraboldn* Jera facralogofa* 

To 
• ^ 



^^rotogteal Judgment bj 

do purge 

Antidotttm AnfincritHM^ Qximel DiuntiMm, Sir, Acttofi 
\ fm^t SmCafiLven* Simp of Ceterack^ 

Nunc noJlro lAhore fi^lkHer ad finem per- 
i duBo, §rattas ago peo Opt. Max. per Jefum 

t Chrtiiim migetiitupi ejus Fllium, iS" SerVa- 
P torem rtoprum unicutn , <pui ^ ‘verus iUe 
I, Peusfupruomnes laudandm in Secula^ htnea. 
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